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Marion Jackson Blamed
For Attitude1 of Beavers

. . • ' • . - i -, ' ' ' •-'•. • ; ' • • . •- • ; . ' - , ' . , • • • . ; •

Toutard the Police Board

Outside Interference Has
Hampered Commission and
Has Kept Chief in Hot• - • • • - . ••., • ̂  . . " . . • : • . . . --\

,. Water, Asserts Mayor Jas.
<J;l'Woodward.

"EFFICIENCY OF POLICE
DESTROYED AS RESULT '

OF THIS INTERFERENCE"

"Beavers Has I^een Warm-
ed Up Into'Such a Frame
of Mind That He Does Ndt
Regard Anyone as Superior
in Authority."

i '
First Invitation for Cpn-

v verts at Chapman-Alexan-
der Series Meets With Un-
precedented Success.

"REAP WHAT YOU SOW"
IS THEME OF SERMON

.Mayor James Woodward Friday. .^
further enlivened his row -with Police
Chief James. I*. Beavers toy volunteer-
tag a statement to the effect that out-
side interference *has destroyed the'
efficiency .of the police force ot\ At-

? , lanta, and is responsible for the" in-
'difference on the part of, thie chief in
carrying out the orders of the police
board. . --,

*- Mayor "Woodward said that the out-
. -side interference he referred ' to came

from Marion Jackson, chairman 'of ^he
executive committee of the Men and
Religion Forward Movement: (

"It makes no difference -what Beav-
ers might do to Injure the department,"
Mayor Wood-ward said, "he gets backed
up i -by '-Marlon Jackson and his organi-
zation, regardless of what/ the facts in
the, case may be. . ->^

('• * Han Hampered Board'.
"This outoide' interference has hara-

• pered the board, and it hag been the'
cause of most of Beavers' trouble. It
has : kept the chief in hot water fol-
lowing such advice as has been handed
out U'o him, and he has been warmed

.up into such a frame of mind that he
..i, does! not regard anyone superior : to
"•'» him • in authority, and does not feel

himself subservient to any Borders from
any source." .

Mayor . Woodward made the above
. statement while discussing- the action

• io f the council finance committee, in
up a

Alderman .James
that' the.-s»Iu.ry voucher?) . o f , . ,
members oE the chief's "vice squad" be
held up. >• \
. .Mayor. .W'ooawavd's ire was aroused'

•Ver- "Xten.,and, Religion Bulletin .Nfo:
14?," under the caption, "To Stop Crima
—ObeyiLaw^" in which several refer-
ences are made' V to the "mayor. One
paragraph to which the ..'mayor took
exception reads aa follows:

"Respectfully, we again petition
the mdybv' and Council to untie the

, hands o\f the police force. Re-
voke the* license of every hotel,

Seventy-Five New Converts
to Church Obtained«Many
Church Members .Pledge

; Better Lives, .

By J. Walter IieOavr.
At the powerful call for repentance

flung- -out to a vast audience by Dr.
Wilbur .Chapman Friday night, two
hundred people pressed forward \down
the sawdust aisles of the revival au-
ditWium ind gave their hands to the
evangelist; pledging- themselves to lead
new lives. . . \

Comin-g- a^t the close' of , one of the
most forceful sermonsvAtlanta has ever
heard, the theme being, "As You Sow,
iSo iShail Tou Reap,"1 the invitation of
Dr. Chapman and the unprecedented
response which he received from the
people -of Atlanta' formed a dramatic
climax indeed to tfie first week of the
Chapman-Alexander series. Frlday
night's meeting W.VH the last. one of
the week, Saturday being "rest .day"
with the revivalists, and the next meet-
ing- toeing Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.. v v ^ ' ' '

For the entire week Dr. Chapman 'bad
been preaching- sermons that -were -vpre-
-paratoryvto the great address of BVl-
day night' which ended , in ihis mighty
call -for 'converts. ; Summoning all.the
.en^v b.fijis .body ,and soul Qie painted
a powerful '.word-picture .of the -Bain,'
suffering, wretchedness a,iul eternal
punishment that is: the harvest of. sin
Wd held, it livid .-before his audience
to .pierce thei i- hearts and csUise them
to repent.

CfD-nttx Surge Around Pulpit.
Like >magiic the invitation seemed to

work upon- the audience, bringing men,
women and children forward at the

i preacher's call>. 11 was the first invi-
i tiition for converts issued by Dr.. •Ohap-
man since the saries ibegan, .and At-

lilub and place where the law is ' | lanta seemed restless arid straining, at
v-i— ,.,„•!„ ̂ * .in.. nr.0.»«Blr.n of j. the.-leash. only, waiting the evangelist'*;

i word to come forward and profess the
] repentance he so eloquently urged.

Pushing -Jowii the aisles, the .crowds
surged around the' pulpit in the 'effort
to reach the evangelist and grasp his
hand. Tears were streaming down a.\
few faces, and. many others bore the
signs of deep feel-ing. - .

Quicikly the ;ushers cleared the^T&st
three -rows of the auditorium by ask\-
ing 'those seated to step to the side
aisles, 'wlhile those who had come for-
wardeat the invitation were asked to
take seats on these rows. In a few
.minutes it became necessary to clear

b«ing- violated. . The possession of
a United States revenue license 'is
prlma faoie evidence of guilt."
't ' Denounce* I'arajlruph.
Mayor Woodward strongly denounc-

ed the abot'e paragraph. He declared
that council has not tied the hands
of' th;e police force, ' and charged that
tho hands of the police force, if tied
:<t all, are tied because the men are not
in sympathy 'With th6 chie£. '

"During: the many months that I
was chairman of the police board,'

:\ said the mayor, "we gave Chief Beav-
ers absolute reign: No member of the

\ l)oard has attempted to dictate to the
chief as far as I know, but when thei three additional rows, as-the c
.board found room for improvement, the I turned" to "Nearer, My <5od, to Thee" and
members did ' iiot deem it necessary converts continued to come foHvard.

looker cluibs in
there were""last

to ask the chief for his advice.
"There are ho more beer saloons and

Atlanta today than
year. Some new per-

mits have been issued, and a lot of
^ old permits have ceased to operate. So,

- it can't be said that because council
has passed up these permits Chief

^ Beavers has been harassed or that his
hands have been tied." i

Mayor 'W.oodward saitt that
Heavers^ called him up at his private

- office in the Empire building one day
last week and .asked for advice as to.
what he -should do about the plajnT
clothes squad. -

"I told him then and there that there
> • was no need for me to give htm ,ad-:

vice because in the past^ he^ has seen
fit to do only such things as he felt
pleased to do, • regardless -of any^ ad-
vice,' members of the police bbard in-
cluded." ' " ' • • . • - . . ' .

Conversation Distorted.
Mayor Woodward aaid that his con-

•versatlou with Chief leavers ovei- the
telephone on- Thursday was distorted.
He explained that he called up the
chief to talk albout some matter con-

Qontinued on Page Four.

It's tlie Plugger
v VVlio Wins

Nine cases out of ten it is
the man who is on the" Job
early and late, keeping ever-
lastingly at it, who. wins. .

-It is doubly BO in advertis-
ing. \ '.' \ T • ' • j- .

The advertiser who reaps
the golden harvest is ih<3 one •
who has everlasting faith in

.himself and who keeps ham-
mering home .Iris belief day
•after" day.. . .'. ' .
,, He need, not be clever, or

' witty—he must be sincere.
•He "niust have faith and

work. : . . ' : • • ' • ' ' •
The advertising columns of\

The , Constitution c o n t a i n'
many, examples .of earnest'
men who day- after day keep

: on the Job.
.-Usually these peop|e are

•t6p "busy to.:;think* or talk
about the,-so-.called dull
-times.

Some of those who came- to the front
were church members who were moved
by Dr. Chapman's appeal to renew their
vows and pledge themselves tOjlive bet-
ter in the future than they had in'the
pa.st. Many others, however, were new
converts. A corps of ministers and per-
sonal workers,\ under the direction 01
Mv. Xorton, weeded, out the •converts

, and led them to seats , in , the -rows
Chief vacated for them, while most of those

coming forward who were already
church members returned to their seats.

Converts-Kneel and Pray.
Touching scenes tooik place among

the converts and the personal .workers
who met them and talked for their
souls and repentance. On the front'row
a* young minister «iid a young ^iian
convert, whom lie engaged in earnest
conversation for a. few ..'moments, knelt
ed tp the ground and prayed,, oblivious
of their surroundings. Several others
'knelt at different .times during the
invitation aiid prayed. v ' . ,

'The personal workers were supplied
with cards which they asked each of
the converts tp sign, stating5 that they
confessed, Christ as tb/elr savior and
designating -which chxirch they desired
to ".join. . * '- \

'Some of the 'converts apparently, de-
murred to signing s the cards at first,
but the personal workers 'Pleaded ear-
nestly with them and 'usually obtained
the signature. If there'was one fea-~
ture of the remarka/ble meeting which
deserves' more praise than anything
else, it was pcMuably* the effective
work done by the personal workers. It
was ascertained afterwards that5 about
seventy-five of those comlhg forward
were new converts, who had not previ-
ously joined any church.

v Hundreds'Are Turned Away.
The audience at the meeting Friday

night was the largest of the entire se-
'ries thus far. with the. possible excep-
tion of last Sunday afternoon. Bv 7:30
o'clock, practically every seat fn, the
house, was filled. Still'they .camel and
many more crowded into the rear aisles
and corners of the auditorium, -while
several hundred -people, failing to find
seats, turned away withon^. hearing
the sermon. . • '. , v ,
' Two special delegations, were in the1

auoieiice. One was a band of-business
'girls who .had met with Jfrs. Norton at

I j the Congregational church shortly be-'
I! fore the meeting and went in a-body to
* i hear the sermon. The other was a
? company, of Southern, railway; em-/'
• • plovees, something Hke 100 strong. .

With, the closest attention the great
audience, •listened, throughout the ser-
mon .of Dr; Chanipan, while he breached
the, old, old lesson of "Sowing an'd
Reaping ". but in a new and more in-
terest ingS -way than ever before. He
told of the duty which; everyone has
of reaping the .-greatest harvest posst^
ble from whatever talents and capabili-
ties they may possess.:-- He :Tdescrlbec|
the.pain und sorrow caused.-by men who.

Rome's New City Hall and Auditorium
Will JBe Erected at Cost of $100,000

*** *** ***

Menace to Neutral Ships
By Kaiser's Zone Policy

Is Considered by Cabinet° . . ' . . i" • . . - • • . ' " • ' ' * > , , . . •- • • • • •

2MIERPUT
EGTHREACH

• •. ' \ • . ' ; •> ' ' • > . •• \-
Cabinet Members Regar'd
Recent Developments as
Extremely Serious, But
Refuse ; to Predict What
Probable Course of United
Stated Will Be.:

Sketch of .handsome municipal buiWing,. planned'by A. Ten Eyck Brown, an Atlanta architect.
The. city council of Rome,-• Ga., will

soon erect a. handsome $1QO,OOQ munici-
pal building.

The building committee, composed of
T. B. Broach, .Hhillip.Mullen and W. L.
Daniel,: Thursday selected A. Ten Eyck-
Brown, well-known5 architect of At-
lanta, to .prepare .the ; plans... .

The Rome municipal building, accord-
ing to Mr. Browii, is to be one of the
finest of its kind, in the, state. 'The
building is to be' of partly reinforced
concrete, and1 partly steel construction,
and will be fireproof. The outside

finish will be- of., granite, gray, brick,
and cohcrete:c6rniceSr 'creating a mass—'
ive stone appearance. J - " , . ' • . • . - . - •

The neW 'muiitcipal building !fs to
combine aUr.thfe,'j»r,incipal departments
of the city government. In the .base-i'
merit will!, be;h6.ttaeS tfie inotonlzed fire
department. of tKpnie,;\'Ga., and the po-'
lice barracks, with; cells for prisoners.

'tin tlie first flojot will be the ' of f Ices-
of the city of f icia-js, • the . ppliceV court'
and arv audltorJuaarJciapable of Seating

-1,500 be used -for,
large public gatherings aand- theatricals.
Thl® auditorium' is t'o ;b'e equipped with

a spacious and modern playhouse stage
'•:' The second fjoor, will hold the city
council chamber, which will have a
gallery that will seat about" 700 peo-
ple. , (This chamber will be used for
small public gatherings. The bthei
part of the second story will compose
a large balcony to the auditorium. ^

AThe municipal building is tov be-lo-
;cated at the corner of Broad andvSixth
streets, two of ihe principal street* of
Rome. The buildingvw"ill face Broad.

This .site Is juat one block from the
Forrest hotel, the plans .for which were
also prepared by Mr. Brown.

England to Declare Food Contraband;
^r .. ' '• !.' .•• • ' • ' . - • • • v -. >' .•-- .-• ,• y- . ' - - ' • . . •' ^ ' • ' ' .. . • . ' , ' - . - .

To Mid Wilhelmina For Prize Court;
Hoisting of Neutral Flags Defended

Russians at Bay in the Car-
pathians, Where the Aus-
trians May Soon Fincf
Themselves iri Dangerous
Position. " v

Obligation Rests With War-v

ship to Find Out Merchant-c . \ , . • -~ -\ •
man's Nationality, Says
England's Reply tp United

'States.' • • : ' • . v

Continued on Page Four.
v J ~ * -

- - .,
Loridbh, .'Febra-ar'y.-. iS.'-^-'JMVe-i-

foreign office this, .evening issued a
note^in reply -to th\e representation of
file United States'government con'cern-
iiig thei use of the Americiin flag by
British vessels.

'The, note says that the CSinai'd lirie
steamer' Lusitanla, on her recent1, voy-
age fi'o.m -New Torlc to Liverpool,
raised the'American flag "to save.the
lives of iion-combatants, crew J and
passensers." It, adds that in spite -of
the fact that Amei-ican ipasseiigeiiis emr
barking on. the, I/usitania on her out-
ward, voyage.for New York asked that
the American flag' .be hoisted "the Brit-
ish government did not gi\-e any ad-
vice to the company" as to how to
meet this request, and, it is under-
stood, the L.usitanla left Liverpool un-
der the British'flag."
- After discussing the Lusitanla inci-
dent the memorandum says:

"The British government has 510 in-
tention of advising merchant shipping
to use foreign flags as a general prac-
tice or to resort to them otherwise than
for escaping capture, or destruction!"

In conclusion the statement says:
"The obligation i on- a belligerent

warship to ascertain , definitely for
itself the nationality and character of
a naerchant vessel before capturing it
and a fortiori .(stronger, reason) before
sinking\and destroying it has been uni-
versally recognized. If .that obligation'
is fulfilled the hoisting of a neutral
flag on board a British vessel cannot
possibly endangen neutral shipping,
and the British government Molds that
it loss to toeutrals is caused by dis-
regarding this obligation if is upon
the enemy vessel disregarding and
upon the government giving orders
that it should <be disregarded that the
full responsibility for injury tov neu-
trals ought to rest."

Text o* llie Rrply.
The following, is the text of the reply

of Great Britain to the American note
as handed to Walter Hines Page,, the
American ambassador, today:

, "The. memorandum communicated on
the llth of February calls attention in
courteous and friendly terms to the ac-
tion of the captain of the British
steamship Lusitania in raising the flag
of the United'States,of America when
approaching British waters >nd says
that the government of the United
States feels certain anxiety in con-
sidering- the possibility of ' any general
use of the flag of the United States by
British vessels traversing those waters
since the effect of s.uch a policy might
be to bring about a menace to the lives
and vessels of United States citizens.

-'It was understood that the German
government announced- their intention
o£ smiting British merchant vessels at
sight by .torpedoes.without giving any
opportunity of making any provision
for -the1 paying, of .liv.es .of -non-com-
batant crews and Passengers. ; It-waa
in consequence of this threat that the
Lusitania raised the United'States flag
on her inward voyage: •

"On her subsequent outward voyage
a request was made by United States
passengers-: who were embarking on
board her' tha't 'the' 'United' States flag-
should be hoisted presumable- to ensure
their safety; Meanwhile the: memo-
randum-from; your texcellency had been
received. His majesty's government did
riot give'any advice to .the company as
to • how to. meet this .request, and It
understood that the Lusitania left Liv-
erpool jUnder the British -flag.

"It seems . unnecessary to say more
as regards the Lusitania .in,particular.-

"In regard to the use of foreign flags
by merchant vessels, the British mer-
chant shipping act makes it clear that
fhe use oif the British flig bytforeign
merchant'ves'sels is, permitted In time-
.<lf war, for the purpose of escaping
capture.V It is believed that iii the case
of soriie other nations-.theife.is slmiJar
recognition of thft same practice with i

BERLIN REPORT ADMITS LOSS
OF TWO' ZEPPELIN . Al RSHIPS

, 'London, ' Pehr'uaS^ 2,0. — X12:6*
a.-.'Uni-)— i-A' wii;elessi.disi>atch received
here frohi Berlin admits the aoes of
the Zeippelin airship. L-4 in the same
storim "that" destroyed Zeppelin L-3
off Jutland. - - '

;ParSs, . .-̂ -Tiie ,, follow-; '

tonight:
"Two. Z'epE>cl.ifis liava, landed in
Jutland during the last^three days.
The 'firsts o£ these, the:>L.-3, \was
burned by; its crew. The second,
after a number of soldiers wifo we're
aboard had disembarked, rose and
drifted .toward the sea, inhere It i»
supposed to have been lost." '

Claiming Germany Has Vio-
lated International Law by-. , ' •' .". • . - • - ' • •• • a
Methods of Warfare, Sir
Ed^vard vGrey: .Threatens

'."Reprisals;".- ••-'••

Arrested as Forger,
Y,oungMan Asserts
Drink Is to Blame

M. M. Neese^, Real Estate
.Man, Is Charged With
Forging Name of Col.P.H.
Brewster to a Check for
$1,950, -'• . ,.

Continued on Page. Four.

Denouncijig 'drink .as the cause of his
trouble, and calling himself a "fool,"
M. J^T. Neese, aged 34, a well-known real
estate dealer of Fairburii, Ga., -was
locked behind the bars Iii a cell of the
Fulton -county 'Tower last night on a
charge o-'f forgery. .

When . arrested.-JFTriday by City De-
tective Sturdiyant and the town mar-
shal at Fair-burn, he said^ that he had
been on a drunk for sixty days:

A warrant -from the .municipal court
of Atlanta charges Neese with forging
the name of Colonel (Pen 1̂. Brewster,
a prominent -Atlanta attorney, to a
sixty-day note for ?1,950, ipayable to
the Fourth- -National.bank of Atlanta.
The note -was-m-ade Decenrber IS.

MTien the note was not paid Thurs-
day,- Colonel Brewster, whose name
appeared on the note as indorser,
was notified; Colonel Brewster Immev
diately appeared :at the bank and noti-
fied Captain James W. -English, presi-
dent of the bauJfet, and Qharles Ryan,
cashier, that the signature was forged.
He furnished an affidavit to ,this; effect,
and a warrant for Neese's arrest was
secured.

Detective Sturdivant -was sent ."to
Fail-burn with the warrant. When he
presented the warrant to the town
"marshal, Neese was standing only
about twenty -paces away.

He has .been an acquaintance of
Colonel Brewster for some time. Neese
is a member.-of one of the .leading
families :of Campbell county.

iHe will'be given.a "preliminary.hear-
ing this morning .before -Judge Thomas.

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL
TO ONE; INJURES TWO

, -Raleigh, N.; C.,' "February 19.r-^The
condition of Emm*tt R. W-ooten, s^eak-
er: ol th*< Iforth Carolina house of
representatives. -who, with. Senator
Johnson,-"was injured in^ an automobile
acciaent;-;in which" "William Aycock, en-
KrpBBSitsr ;clerk-of the senate, :was killed
early today, -tras said to be satisfac-
tory at 'noon today. He is suffering
from 'several broken ribs.and shock.
He will recover. .

The accident in -nrhich the men. flg-:
ureii '.happened -near the Country club,
about two miles1 from: th,e city. They
were, returning from-..the club .afco.ut
12:30. o'clock thi« jhorning, when the
itijtomobile • Wtldded,. and was over-
turned; .Ayeock -was- pinned under the]
car- The other'occupants were thrown j
clear, at the wreck, Senator Johnson
was only slightly injurtd.

—London. February-19-.—r-Sii-
Ctrey, the foreign, secretary, announced
today thait the British government had
decided that'the American, steamer Wii-
helmlna's food cargo should be held
for. a prize • court.

This declaration . appears to\ make
'clear Great • Brltain'.a -purpose to de-
j clare all foodstuffs,- for Germany- cqn-
| traband as'.wel-1-as-to -farea-hadow other
reprisals. The foreign minister, after
reviewing the' German methods of war-
fare and denouncing them as violations
of all ;intern'atTohaT 'usages; 'says:

"If," -therefore, .his majesty's govern-
ment should 'hereafter 'feel constrained
to declare fo'otlstuffs absolute contra-
band or to take other'measures for in-
terfering -with . German trade by way
of reprisals, \ihey'confidently expect
that such action will not be challenged

i on the part .of neutral states by ap-
| peals to laws aria usages of war whose
validity rests ,011 their forming.an in-
tegral ipart of that system of inter-
national doctrine, which, as a whole,
their enemy 'frankly boasts the inten-
t!6n to, disregard, so long as such neu-
tral states cannot com pel'the German
government to abandon methods V,of

] warfare which have nbt in recent his-
tory been.i'egarded as having the sanc-
tion of either law or humanity." •

• . (I'jext. of, .'WUUelTOiitm Note- -

1
' Great Britain's reply to the Airierican
note on the Wi'lhelmina cases, handed
toda'yt'p'Walter'.H-ines Page, the Amtr-

! iean -ainbaspador.-Veads: .
"The--comm-uiiJeatfon1 made by the.

United-States, ambassador in his, note
to Sir Edward. Grey, o^ the 16th Instant-
has been. ,ca.i-eX.u.lly considered and the
following, observations are offered. In
reply1: . . \\ .

"At the time when'his maJiesty's sov,-
ernment gave'dire'cttons for the1 seizure
of the-cargo of-the steamship "^"ilhel-
mina1 as -.•cont-ra-baiid- 'they had ibefore
them", the. 'text "of a. decree imade. 'by the
German federal 'council on-the 25th o~f
January, under article 45, of w.liich'aH
graln^ and flour imported into Ger-
many after the 31st of .Ta.nua.ry wa|
declared deliverable-only to certain or-,
ganizatlons under , direct, 'government'
contrpl .or .to municipal authorities.
The vessel was bound for Hamburg,
one of the free .civties of •••the- German
empire, the government of 'which is
vested in the muni<;ipa3ity. This rvv:as
one «if the reasons actuating >liis, ma-
jesty's goVernmenti In, decidinig to bring
the cargo of tlie W-ilhelmina" before a
prize court. ' . . > - . ! . . ' • \ •• .
i "Information has only now reached
them that by a s^bsecLuent decree
dated flie Sixth of February ;tbe .above
provision in .article!.i£~of the previous
decree was re.pea.led. It -would appear
for the express "purpose- of,-; rendering
difficxilt the finticipated .-. proceedings
against the Wilhelmina.' The 'repeal-
was-, iiot 'kno-wn, 'to his majesty's gov-
ernment at- the time of the detention
of the cargo,-or indeed until-now.'How
far' the.ostensible'exception of -Import-
ed- supplies, from" the .general govern^
ment ^monopoly of all grain and flour
set up fey' the German-'government may
affect the 'question of ' the contraband
nature of the shipments seized, is a,
matter :.which -hrlH'- most suitab-ly ^be1

investigated toy, th'e prize court..
Other Rea«on» for Actloa.

"It Is, "Tioweyer,1 necesisary to state
that ,tlie German decree is not the
bnly ground ' on '.vhicH. the submisson
of the cargo of the Wifiielmina to the
prize court ia justified. '-The German
government .have, in pulJlic announce-
ments claimed Ito tr;eat practiijally every
town, ,or ,[p6.rt,,on;'the,EngItsh .east.coast
as a; fortified .place and base of,.opera-!
ti'ons;:v On the strength of this co'nteh-
tion they have subjected to - boifiJbar.dr,
jnent the open tow.ns? A of/, Tarinputh,
(Scarborough and Whitbj among oth-

\\rashington, February . 19. — ̂ President
Wilson ' and his cabinet discussed at
length today dangers to American ves-
sels and commerce growing out of the
,rei t.eriited determination \of the Ger-
man government to wage a submarine'
and m'lne warfare on I; enemy vessel^'
disclaim'lng- responsibility for what
may happe.n to neutral vessels ventur-!
ing into the new sea ;war zones. v

• Canvass of cabinet officers later dis-
closed that the administration, regard-,
ed the developments of Jthe- last few
days as of grave importance. Caibin,etj
members declined V to" predict wJiatli
would be the course of the TInite«t|
States. Some pointed out that InJ
every serious situation ill international^
affairs, much discretion was vested iKn
the president, and, that his action. neo»!
essarlly .would" 'be guided by the clr»'
cumstances-of ea.eli case, W there vrer*'
attacks on .American vessels.

Officially, tlie United States govern-*
m n n t had not re'celved late tonight th«i
text of l;he .Gprniai^ reply to the Aimerl-"
can note, and unti l it Is in hand no de-»
cfsioir will be. announced an to th*
,aaministratiqn's policy.

' FURTHER DISCUSSION -. ., .;
"I'aVge'ly -'or /^ffoi-ts : oy ';the-'"Genn'ans .to ; OF"CASE POSSIBLE. / '
recover trenches lost -din-Ing the allies' , I m the -informal discussion of the\'
offensive maneuvers last Tuesday and ' r_wly as -published in the press, oibi-,1

Wednesday. The Germans claim that ) net memhers Indicated that they'wera,
? aitao)cs were successful. 'impressed by different aspects of th»

German ^ar.my which drove the.|oase. gome held that while th, situa.-.

°U °f E'aSt Rl'USSia has °°-

Norwegian Tank Steamer
Attacked by Submarine
Off Folkstone—French
S t e a m e r Is Struck Off
Dieppe. •\

GERMAN ARMY TAKES
TOWN OF ^TAUROGCEN;

CHECKED ELSEWHERE

London, Fetor.uary .19.—j^s yet Great
Britain has riot definitely announced
her promised 4 retaliatory measures
against the German submarine block-
ade, whic-li, so far, has resulted in the
.torpedoing bylv German submarines of
two. vessels—the French steamer Dln.o-
Irah off Dieppe, aW the Norwegian tank
steamer BelrJdge near Folkestone,
•Both vessels were .damaged 'but reached
port. x ,

Some Dahtsh vessels were unable to
sail yesterday owing to the .refusal of
their creWs ,to move them. V This, im-
pediment wa,s bi'erconie'today, hpweYer,
and most ,of Oth.e. Dutch lines also, re-
sumed >thel'r schedules uiidin- the gov-;

HIGH OFFICIALS FEAR
THAT, RELATIONS MAY

REACH CRITICAL POINT

Administration Insists Thafc
Use of Submarines Is No v

Excuse for Summary At-
tacks on Ships Fly ing Neu-
tral Flags.

h o tion was serious, there was an Indlc*.
-the Russian town of Taurog- ; i ,on - . , „ . the aerman nole of a

tf \-,St P^UBfian frolltie'-' i ness to
north of the Piemen'river; but els&-! w
where in this region .the Germans ap- '
pai-ehtly have 'been halted by th^ ar-
rival of Russian reinforcements, as'.for
three days now the official reports

uu the subject further.
mig.]lt, p]rl,aps,. postpone the afc' '

tire en-fo*ce^ent 6, 'the proclamation
ta ari understanding- to b«
reached about the safety of neutral
vessels. _ •

The fact t ha t Ge rmany had ordered
'her navy to use. discretion and car*
when approaching ships flying neutral
flags was viewed as indicating that
the maximum of ^vigilance probably

hkves referred to the fighting as tak-
ing iplace In the Augustowo district and
in the vicinity of Plock and Slerpec, on
the i-Jglit bank of the lower' Vistula,

NO PROGRESS MADE
IN, CARPATHIANS.

In the Carpathians neither sld.e, has hvould oe exercised by commanders of
made -much progress, although I the ' submarines to distinguish between eiie-,
Raissians announced that they have re-
pulsed numerous AVistro-German
tacks.

at-

Military men are of the opinion that
the Austro-Germans did not Ieavi5

-..,1- ̂ _.enough 'imen l n_ the Carpathians when
they sent-the reinforcements which as-
sisted in driving the' Russians out of
Bukowina and that 'if they are de-
feated in the mountain passes they
may find themselves in a diffir-uH po-
sition.

The Hussiaris apparently made an'
orderly'retreat through: Bukowina, alv
though severely harassed in the sno<w-
covere'd/mountain passes.

A Yienna report received through
Rome says reinforcements have reached
the (Russians &nd that a, 'big ibattle is
expected between Xadworna and IColo-
lea.. , • ' : i
In addition to ihe two Germaii air-

ships wrecked off the Banish coast
Wednesday and .Thursday, it was re-
ported today that another has- been
seen in. distress near Christiansand.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
EflT BY SUBMARINE. • '

" Dover, February 19.—{Via London.)
The Xorwegian tank steamship -Bel-
ridge.i which sailed from New Orleans
January 28 and Newport News Feb-
ruary 5; for Amsterdam, was torpedoed
today Aoff Dover. ,

The- vessel, had been beached, at
Walmer. It was first reported she
was only, slightly damaged by the ex-
plosion, but later it. was learned there
had 'been fear of her going down. Her
fo'repeak ^ahd her forehold are water-
logged, arid her foredeck is awash. The
pilot on board and eighteen men of
her crew have been landed. ••

The, , Belridge ?vas (attacked -at ar.
:arly hour this morning.

SHIP IS TORPEDOED
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE.

Dieppe, France,, Februaryr 19.'—(Via
Paris.)—A German submarine torpe-
doed this .morning without, warning
:he French .steajner Dinorah from
Havri'. for Dunkirk, at a point 3C miles
off Dieppe; The Dinorah did not slivk,
>iit .was ^towed into Dieppe, No men%
:ipn is. made of the loss of, any - of
her crew;

A iplate on the port sidejof tlievsteam-
;rrbelow' the water line jnras stove-ln
by the tornedo. She. managed to keep
afloat by h(ard pumping. Word of the
occurrence was taken into Dieppe by;
'ishing boats, and assistance for the

Dinorah was promptly sent i out. Her
cargo will >e discharged here. -

The presence of.'a ,German .subma-.
off Cape ̂ .Ailly was reported four

my and neutral vessels. On thei other
hand, howe-ver, the note's declaration
tha't Germany d|isclaimed all responslr
bility for what mi^ht happen to neu-
tral ships either <by submarine tonpe-'
does or miness produced apprehension1

among some high officials tjhat aVcrlt- !
ical point might i>e precipitated in th»|
relations between- the United State*
and Germany. • ' .

NO ARBITRATION PACT
BETWEEN TWO NATIONS.

These officials adverted, Incidental-
ly, to the fact that-there now would,
be less cause for anxiety if German/!
had negotiated, as did Great Britain,>
France and Russia, treaties with the'
United- States agreeing to submit to »,
commission of investigation any diffi-
culties that may arise between them.!
The .German ambassador here; in
known to have endeavored to brine'
about the negotiation of such a treaty.;
•but the outbreak of the war ,.cliverted
attention from it In Germany/'and th» I
state department has been looking for* i
ward to a renewal or,i3iscussion of th« j
treaty at the earliest opportunity.

Opinions* varied as to -what s

T
W ev«j t h er Prophecy

" , ' • . FAIR. " '

Georgia—Fair' Saturday
ably Sundny.

I.oi-al Report.
I*)west temperature.. 3J..... . .. . .
Highest temperature ...... .. ., 48i
Mean tentperatUre ....... .. .. 40!
-- - 'Normal temperature
Rainfafl in i past 24 hours, inche*
Dcflciehcy since 1st of month, in
Kxcess since January 1, in . . ,.

Ht-port From Varlrtim Station*.

.09

. T T ,

STATION'S I
, and State of
v W^EATHKB. I

ATLANTA, clr.. . 7
Birmingham, clr.
Boston, clr. -.". . .
Buffalo. • clr. . . .
Charleston, clr: .".
Chicago, ,clr. . - ̂ . .
Galveston,- cldy. . .
Hatteras, cldy.'' . .
Kansas City, rain.
Knoxville, p.t. cldy-

Memphis,. cldy.' : .
Miami, pt. cldy- .
Mobile, cldy. . . .
Montgomery,'clr. .
Nashville, clr-,- .- . .
New Orleanfe, cldy.*.
New Tork, clr. . .
Oklahoma, <:Idy. . .
Pittsburgh clr. ... .

_,..,.,, _„... The daily steam traffic ( t>aieiirh ot cldy 1
service between Diep.pe and England ' 8an Fra'ncfsco,^cldy
has been suspended. . , • - , ; (s t_ Louis, rain'.i..

' Salt t,a!ke;Clty, -.- . . . . . • . . , . - .

TAKE TOWN

Berlin, February is'. — (By- Wirlesfe.i

Continued on1 Pag* Four. Continued on Page Four.
-v

Shreveport, pt. cldy.
Spokane, cldy. . .
Tampa, p.t. cldy. -.
Toledo, clr. . . ., .
Vifcksburg, pt. 'cldy.
Waphingtoji.. clr. .

| Tempiirature.

7 p.m.
1 - 45

no
V38

I 34'
j 44

• ;.4a
38 :

4*
59.
54

• IH '
64
56
48
50
56
38
44

. A*
50
40
54 -

. ' 4f» ,
»d
58
^2-:'

-58 „•
32 :
ss
.as

High.
49,
58
42
44

'48
44 '•

44 ^
46 :

56
54 i.

'•'. 58:,'
\70.

, 54
54
64
40

- 4S ,
. 44
, 52

>46
58.

', 5-4 ,-v
,52 .

60V ~
, ; 4 4 ' - .

68
' 38
' 6 6

46

'Rain
24 n'r«
nch««.

>00
.00
.00
.00
.00 '

v .00 •-•
'.ort
.ot
00 '
.00
.00,
.0.0
.00
.00
tfft
.00;;
.00
.40
,00
.00

, .00
-'14'-1''-
.00 ;
.00
ss

.00
,00
.00; ,
.00,:

1 ' '-Qfi •
1 C. F von .HBBRMANN,

Section Director.
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Globe Brand
Usually Sold
lOc. Special
dbz. b9xes,

"Atlanta's Best Shorten-
ing." .We Guarantee Sat-
isfaction or Money, v

o—
refunded.No. 10pail Of C

pOFFEE
5c can St. Charles Evap-
orated Milk Free with each
pound purchase of Rogers'
fresh-roasted coffee* lb.
1 Be, ̂ 5ct 3Oc, 35c

Kingan's Sliced Bacon,
Ib. box . . . . ! . . . .
Kingan's Salt Meat, '
pound . . . . . . . . .
Kiugan's Smoked
Weiners, Ib
Best Irish Potatoes,
peck . . . . . . . . . .
Rutabaga Turnips,
pound .

MIXED VEGETABLES
F O B S O U P

31c
9ic

15c
19o
1ic

3.Cakes Swedt Maiden
/Toilet Soap. . . ','/ ,.

S

lOc
.Almoad V

.Cream Toilet Soap . •:
pkgs. A*go Lump „
.Starch . . . . > .
Cakes Lenox Laun-
dry Soap ' . . . . . .
qts. Sound Dry
Onions . . . . . . .

lie
11 o

So
LcrgeCan Contains
Carrots, Li ma Beans,
Corn, Tomatoes,
Okra, Celery . . . lOc

Blue Hen Matches,
dciz. boxes . * . - . . . . . j,

^ 3 lbs.; Japan Head
Rice
Real Yellow Yams,
peck
"Blue Ribbon" Eggs,
'The Good Kind," doz.

lie
18c

Full Cream Cheese,
pound .. ,
Large (package
Macaroni . . .. i . .
Large cans Snap
Beans
Small cans Snap
Beans .... - • . . .

19c
9c

lOc
. 8c

"BETTER BREADIIK",ble7c
The Same Size Loaf

Loaf
The Same Size Loaf

. Royal Scarlet Lima
Beans, 25c size '. . .. -.
Royal Scarlet Lima .
Beans, 15c size . . . .
Red Line Lima Beans,
large cans . . . . V. . ^

17c
1 Ic
lie

Van Camp's Red Kid-
ney Beans, can . . . .
Early June Peas,'
No. 2 size can . . . .\ \
No. i! size California
Peaches ,

8c
lOc
lie

FLOUR SALE
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

$ I A A A BARREL LESS THAN
I > WHOLESALE PRICE

BUS La Rcsa ) .
r; 51.15 value. [
lai . - Jj • • )

Famous La Rcsa
Flour;
Special
Rogers' High-Grade ) * 4 tftt m
Self-Rising Flour; [ I llffl
$1.20 value. Special I ""V^

Butter
Best Creantery
Butter, per pound,

"CHURNGOLD
Butterlne,

i per pound.

GHURNGOLD'S

When Churnjgold conies
to your table as a spread,
for bread, it must please
your taste or it ^ will
not again be welcomed
C h u r n -
gold's ab-
s o l u t e
qualiiy, at-
tested by
thousands
of families
using it daily, ogives
positive assurance that
once you have tried it,
you will always con-
tinue its use. people
whose prejudice against^
Oleomargarine ke^pt it
fronivtheir table, are us-
ing Churngold today in
preference to b u 11 e rp
not only because butter
of corresponding qual-
lity costs almost twice

GHURNGQLD

as much as Churngbld,,
but because Churngold's
firm, even texture, deli-
cate aroma and lasting
sweetness are positively

a 1 w a y s
uniform.
Stamped
as abso-
lutely pure
by United
S t a t e s

Government Inspection,
every pound of Churn-
gold comes $o you in. a
perfect state of whole-
someness. Consumers
should learn to color
Churngold at home to a
rich June shade and
save lOc on each pound.
This privilege;is re-
served by; .law to con-
sumers for their family
table* -r; ' / • • - v • - ' -.i',..

Oleomargiarine

Sole Churners -
- ; iV .' . ' ' ' ' '

The Ohio Butterine Company
' - A Cincinnati - S ;

We Recommend It

Information Phone
" ' ' • • * • • - • >

CA3K GRi), CD., 3^ S. Broad
Ask Your Grocer for

UNCLE

BREAD
-~ and You'll Get the Beat!
,.t '• :-i . CoJts No Mora.!; . \ -.

SNOWDRIFT

C

For Your Quick, Cold
Lunch rCome to Our

Delicatessen
Counter. Meat, Fish, Salajls, Cheese and
all the other- good, ready-to-eat foods.
Potato Salad, lb. . . . 2Qc
Baked. Shced Ham. Ib; .SOc

Some Specials
5 \ Cans Finest Norwegian Cf\

f Sardines in Olive Oil DtJC
OC'j.; "<•: "Bottle Club
ftiJC House Catsup

SOc Bottle C. H.
Chili Sauce

13c
21c

Delicious
POUND CAKg, lb. 26y2c

Fine, Fat, White
MACKEREL, Each 23c
2 for 45c. :These weigh about 18 ozs. each

Head Lettuce lOc, 15c, 25c
Newr Irish Potatoes. 3 qts. 25c

Kamper's Best Pastry
FLOUR, 24 ibs. 95c

Come in this afternoon for hot bread,
just from the oven—at 4c and 8c the loaf.

PHONE IVY 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

FRESH PORK
SHOULDERS

PORK LOIN ROAST 1 2]

FRESH BACKBONE, lb.
SPARE RIBS . . 12%C-
Lamb Forequarters 7%c
Lamb Hindquarters \ 2%c

STEW BEEF . . ... 5%c.'.
See! Roast 3l/2c to 1 2%c
Beef Steak 8%c to 1 5c
DOLD'S BEST HAMS 1 4%c
DOLD'S PICNIC HAMS f
Missouri Breakfast Bacon'

Cash Gro. Co.,37 S. Broad

Piedmont Cash
Grocery Co.
7Z HOUSTON STREET. ,

Bell Phone Ivy 4255.
Atlanta Phone 811.

Flour (self-rising or plain) 24
Ibs. '.". 97c

Fresh water-ground meal, pk., 30c
No. 3 S.tring Beans • • • • • • • • • • - V 8c
Nice,'large; Irish Potatoes, pk., 19c
Pure Leaf Lard, per Ib. . . . . -12y2c
Best Headlight Kerosene Oil,

per . gallon ... 10c
WE, DELIVER.

EAST MITCHELL
GROCERY CO.
7 E. Mitchell St.

• Phones M. 836-4269
Freak Florida Snap Beam),
quart ... ; ........... ;.„ .......
FVesn Country E«-g»,
dozen ..... . . . . . . . . ...... -i . . .
Snowdrift Lard, '
ion ____ . . . . ; ...... . . . . . , . . ; .

Smootli White 'Irian
PotRtoe*.

Potato**,
Froth Pork HUM,

.pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1Oc
2Oc
89c
20c
2Oc

Freah Pork Sides,
pound. .,
Freeh Porfc Bat*,',

.pound . . . .
Lamb
pound

Front,
pound
Lamb Hlndquarter,
pound '

10c
12c
14c
lOc

Veal Roaat,
pound
Home Dreamed Hena,
pound '

12c
18c

Wolfsheimer's
Meat Specials
for Saturday Only

BEEF
Beef Stew, Ib 6c
Brisket; Roast, Ib. . . . v 8c
Chuck Roast, Ib. . . . . ice

- Chuck Steak, Ib. . .
Rib Roast . . .' I2j4c to
Rib Roast, rolled>.,o. . .
Lamb Hindquarters,

pound . - . . ' . .
Lamb Forequarters, Ib. lop
Veal Stew, Ib. . . . . . . 8c
Veal Chops, Ib. . .., . . .
Veal Roast (shoulder),
. .pound . . . . . . . . .
Pork Shoulder (whole),

pound . . . . . . . . . nc
Pork Hams (small), Ib. 150
Pork Chops, Ib. isc
Pork Sausage, Ib. . . . . . isc

Sausage . pur^ Qwn make.
.Strictly pure,^ f r e s h ^nd
w;hplesomiews,.JMadey. withoutv.
cereals pr?ciblp'fing.;.. .. '. , ' \

, Wxi i h e-rs; Frankfurters,
Knockisf, Bolognas,;. Head :
Cheese, Scrapple or -Sauce,
all at, per lb.;. . . . . . isc
Liver Puddings, per Ib.'-xoc

I Wolfsheimerfs JUl-Pork
Sausage, per Ib. . . . .
Pork Sausage, mixed, Ib.
'Poultry, Geese, Hens and1

Turkeys.
WE DELIVER

Wolfsheimer Mki Co.
,114 WHITEHALL ST.

Pryor and Alabama Sis. SM. 871; Ail. 580
Round Steak - - - • -. ..12'/2c
Chuck .Steak * . . ...A..;•.-........iic
Clubhouse Steak --.- 15c
Sirloin Steak ...'...:. .....15c
Porterhouse Steak . , -?• • - . .M7J^c
Rib Roast i . - . ' • • ' • • • ' - . - ;.:.15e'
Rump Roaat -.13c
Shoulder Roaat 12!/j.c
Chuck Roast .J..... .10c
Boiling Beef ... 9c
Veal Steak • • - • • • -16c
Veal Chops .-15q
Veal Roast ................... 15C
Fresh Country Eggs • : - - - . : . . : . .30c

(In cartons.)

Pbrk Chops ....... ........... 16c
-Pork Steak . .-~ .'.......,, ."
Pork Loin, Roast ..̂  . ........ - . - 16c
Pork Hams (whole) ...-.,.. ---- I6c
Pork Hams (cut)?;., • - ... s .'-.=... . -17c
Pork Shoulders (whole) . ... . -14c
Pork Shoulders (cut) .. ....... 15c
All-Pork Sausage • ------ ..i-..17!^.c
Spareribs ....... . . . - ." . ........ '.!.'! 5c
Lamb Hindquarters ..... . i . . .I4c
Lamb Forequarters - • -
Lamb' Chops ....'. ^.'
Raw Skinned Hams (sliced) . .
Breakfast Bacon (sliced) .... . i25c
Fresh-Dressed Hens ^.. ..... ..idc

Full Line of Green Vegetables
ALL ^PURCHASES OVER $1 DELIVERED

SATURDAY
Best Large Irish Potatoes, peck 19c
40c Jars Olives . .
25c Plain Olives .
Dill Pickles, dozen
50c Brooms . ' . . .
40c Mops . . . . .
25c Washboards .

' 10c Apple Butter .

15*
39*
34*
21*
• 7*

M. & H. Hams . . . .
7 Ibs. best Head Rice .
Sauer Kraut, Ib...
Knox Gelatin, pkg. . .
Bananas, dozen . . .'".'
15c Baked Beans . . .
Baker's Cocoa ... .'•'. .

500
•"5*
12r
1O^
12«-
21V

60c String Mops, each , . . . 49c
Baker's Chocolate . . . . 21*
White Peas, qt : . . . . -15*

.Pure Coffee . '.. . . . . ,'.. 19*
5 Ibs. Pure Family Lard . 69*
Cream >of Wheat, pkg. . -14*

Apples, peck . . . ' : . . , Sflfii
30c bottle Maple Syrup' -26^
Cal. White Cherries, can : 2fi«i
25c can Peas . : . . . . . fjfS
4 Rolls Toilet Paper i -.' '-14^

Meadow Gold Butter, lb. 34 V2
FTVESH LIME OF FRUITS AHI» VECtETABIDES 'RECEIVED, DAII/lf.

|^Mpi«rsr.; Woodall CfOCeiT Co. ? ?soS^™^
'• r. ;-• - <: - ••• -> -; .. ,,-" -•:' . ' . _ ; • ; • • ' "̂  • • '

11 CASH STORES
/ _ . _ ; _ _ , / v : _ . _ . __:_:.^_ .̂  ..j-̂ .,- " \ _^

Specials for Saturday

BEST BREAD
Single M . Double
loaf. ,*|c loaf..

9 Frfesh Rolls
for . . . . !:
No. 10 Pure,
Lard......... $1,19
10 Lbs. Red
Onions...".., I9C
Water-Ground
Meal, peck.... 32C
I5C
PIMENTOS. 9c
SHRIMP. lie
Chum Salmon,
can-....."... . < . . lOc
aoc Underwood's -
Deviled Ham, can.
250 Austin & Nichol Oln
Jam, jarl fcill
No. 2 Austin & Nichol
Pork and Beans...... 8c
Clean-Easy
Soap, bar.. A .4e
PURITY OATS,
PKG... ..... 8c
4 Cans
Tomatoes. 2IC
Irish Potatoes,
peck I9c
Diamond "C"
Hams, Ib.....
Diamond "C" QQn
Breakfast Bacon, lb... .fc U b
Royal Chocolate,
1-5 lb., IQC ; Ya lb...
Royal Corn, can 8c;
large size. '..-,

I9c
2IC

24-lb. Magnolia
Flour 99c
24-lb. sack Broyles^ XXX
Self-Rising
Flour.........
Georgia Cane
Syrup, gallon..

t>O ^a.X^rf(X

$1.04
49c

Creamery
Butter, Ib.. 35c

11 Stores
Trade at the Nearest

Broyles Store

KAISE&S <&ONE:POLICY •
CONSIDERED BY .CABINET

Continaed •; Front-. Page" One.

would be taken by. the United States
when' "the text ofv.the tSernran -reply is
officially v received, 'ijome -contended
that .the-interests of. the,United .States:
misht ,be 'ibest conserved' by standirigr,
on the' warning1 to Germany that-the.
latter' woiiia be " neld; ;"tx>- a 'strict aic-
«ountaiblllty .for any; attacks on Ame-ri-
c&n vessels .and lives." ' V ^ •

Sp.me;,pf the 'Scandinavian, countries.iu"
their representations -to Germany, . jt
is understood; have used the phrase
•"accountability"- in the' sense of- de-
manding', compensation for losses siisv;
tallied.. Holland's, protest is believed

WILSON SOON TO NAME
FEDERAL TRADE BOARD !\

. v . —;— . " ;
Washington, February : 1$,—presi-

dent Wilson will nominate -the .mem-
bers of the federal: trade commission
within: the next few Jays,' He has
been delaying the nominations p'end-

-ing settlement of the ship bill situa-
tion. . . • .

The^ five ifeeiu still foremost uhaeV'
consideration are Joseph . 15. Davis,
•Wisconsin: E.'N. Hurley, -Illinois; Will
H. Parry. Washington; George L.

"Record, New1, Jersey, slid "William J.
.Harris, Georgia.

BRUTAL MURDERER
GETS LIFE SENTENCE

to have convered this. meaning1 as
as a -n^arning of possible action. The
fact that the United States did _not de-
fine i its futUTe course is regAVded :in
some official quarters as malcihs ;un-

'

LEQNTE&CEFALU
114 WHITEHALL ST, MAIN 2076

WE DELIVER

Saturday Specials

FISH-
Snapper
Trout

' Spanish Mackerel
Fresh Water Bream
Snapper Throat

OYSTERS-
FRESH SHRIMP.-.

The very best and fresh,
est vegetables and fruits.

Our goods appeal to particu-
lar patrons, for the quality is
far above the average.

AKIN BROS.
Fast Auto Service

TO

Druid Hills,
Inman Park,
Ansley Park,1

Peachtree Road

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Ambrosia Corn, the
Sweet Hearts of the 20C

I5c&25c
20c

Corn, can
Blue Sea
Tuna Fish,'
Can
FRESH DRESSED
HENS,
pound- - - - - . - . . . . . . ; .

Fresh Drested Ducks .and Turkeys
1 Full Line of Goods for Lent

Have You Tried
Akin'st Meats ?

,/ All New, Fresh Vegetables
and Fruits of the 8ea»on ••',• •

Ewerything That's 6ood to Eat

AKIN BROS,
WY 41QO 497 PEACHTREE

. necessary any f-urmef .explanation .of
j, the American attitude k unless • some
(overt a6t'occurs. . , ..
' NO EXCUSE If OR ATTACK
UPON NEUTRAL FLAG.

/ The position'• of the United 'States
in its vco_mmuni,cation to Germany was

j Amplified to some extent .tgday 'by ad-
ministration officials -ivho insisted fhat
the -use, of submarines "w^hicli. Germany
iclaimed made it tinsafe-.at times to ap-
proach a. merchantman .for fear of re-
taliatory fire, was not an excuse, In
their opinion, for summary attack on
a ship flying a neutral flag-. The rii.les
of international laiw, they said, clearly
required th^.t the right of visit and
search be exercised in dealing with'.all
merchant craft and tijis similarly im-
posed an obligation on .belligerents to
,u,se only such vessels for this- purpose
as could effectively determine the valid
or spurious character -of a neutral en-
sign. . " .' ' .

As for the possible destruction "of ves-
sels by mines strewn indiscriminately,
officials were inclined to N admit the
helplessness of neutral vessels Ven-
turing in the war zones. If mines? .are
laid, some .notification -to this effect
for shi.p.pe,rs is expected -to--be .received
.from Germany. i . . ' . . -

Both Secretaries Garrison and I>an-
iels denied, published reports today, of
unusual activity by the army and navy
in connection -with the present situa-
tion: ^

REPLY IS A REFUSAL,
SAYS FRENCH PAPER.v

Paris, February 39.—r-Evening, papers
devote considerable space to 'the" Ger-
man reply to the American warning
•concerning neutral shipping| in the\sea
w<ar zone created by Germany. .

The semi-official Temps- says Ger-
many is" niaking a supreme effort to
a-rtpid a food shortage and that what-
ever ibe the attenuation of circum-
stances and Judicial -appearances- toy
which Germany surrounds its preten-
tions, the United States can-only refuse
to boiw before -war methods that men-
acfc neutrals. The United States, con-
tinues Th« Temps, 1 certainly will npt
;lend Itself to the .plans of \the Ger-
mans -who -want to use them against
England and her allies to" prolong the
contest for universal domination.

The conservative republican Joui\-
nal Dea Debates concludes \that the
German reply is sini.ply a refusal to
comply .with the Washington protests.

"This Is reported to have caused dis-
appointment and indignation in ' the
United 'States," says the. pape?-.
U. S. TRAFFIC IN ARMS
CALLED BRITISH ALLY.

Amsterdam, Fe'brHary'i9.—(Via Lon-
'don.)—A Berlin dispatch quotes The
Vossi-sche Zf i tung as follows: ^ . l
^ - "The new "German ^measures •iit sea
are directed against, two of the allies
•of Great Britain. One is the Aineri-

xcan traffic In arms, and the other is
'Starvation. We need no American
arms. We shall, ma^e the struggle w.ith
starvation in. 'the .firm consciousness
that we will pull throug-h, even if not
ono single grain of1 wheat re-ached us.
Great Britain, as.ajresult'of our tolocls-
ade, must experience severe damage."

The Lokal Anzeiger says:
"February 18 was the 'beginning 'of

a defensive fight of a people threat-
ened with starvation, .a people which
•must fight for its existence and..which
in this, fight for its life must and -will
push/aside all c6risideratlons for third
parties. Consideration - of others
toward us alreadyihas tyeen eli-mjnated.
The fight we; enter uipon February^ 18
must be fought with all recklessness
'or not at all. and we Germans have
resolved to fight without regard for
the consequences." (;.

GERMANY IN DESPAIR,
SAY FRENCH WRITERS.

Paris, February 19.—Despair plainly
inspired Germany's reply to the Ameri-
can i protest regarding the-|naval war
zone, in the oiiinion of \writers in all
sections of the French pre,ss, who fill
colwmns with ironical 'comment- The
tone of the document they cqnsider
moderate enough, <but • declare the'rea-
soning preposterous and its meaning
plainly defiant. -
, The Matin says the reply in sub-

stance ignore^ America's warning and
the Berlin government practically re-
fuses to give the assurances asked.
Georges Clemenceau expresses the be-
lief that-terror of famine has driven
Germany to the worst extremities. He
argues that Berlin -would do wisely
to ponder the, military power, enormous
Industrial resources and indomitable
couragei of the .citizens 6f the United
States. . ' " ( '
DUTCH TROOPS MOVED
ON EASTERN BORDER.

V The Hague, February 19.—(Via Lon-
don.)—The • critical situation brought
(about by the German naval demonstra-
tion which it was announced would
begin yesterday, has greatljr impressed
'governmental circles here. A reply\ to
the'Dutch protest-against the proposed
submarine blockade has n.ot yet been
received, but is expected momenta-rily.

Work was coritiriued in all govern-
ment offices until late last evening
and several conferences were held be-
tween ministers. No real uneasiness
is -felt as to Holland's position, but
even' precaution has been ^ taiken by
all branches of . the defensive forces
in view of possible eventualities.

Considerable troop movement^ are re-
ported along the eastern frontier fac-
ing Germany; but information regard-
ing, them is closely guarded. The water
defenses are understood to be ready for
any emergency. Mew recruits -for the
army reached their training depots
yesterday and more will arrive today.

Many Dutch vessels are 'now in Brit-
ish patera on their way to' or from
ports in Holland. Some apprehension
-ts felt in ^shipping circles, but it la
pointed out that .-th«8$ merchantman
are .easily distinguisha/ole and conse-
quently it is hoped-there -will'be no
uhtow.ard haippenings. .The reporterf
encounter of the Dutch ate&mer Helena
with, a ZeppelinV. airship .in thjp North;
sea and the fact that the vessel ;wa3
not. harmed Is ;regard'ed as-iadlcating
that Germany does not Intend to at"
tack neutrals. , „, , , ;. .

SIX PRISONERS
I MAKE ESCAPE FROM
f FLOYD COUNTY JAIL

'" ' ~ ' ' ' ' "
Rome, February 19.—(Special.)

Firestone, Harry McDonald. Walter
Lami), Charley Smith, John ..Beard and
James Sanford, all'white"jirisoneris in

naif here, sawed through the Wr's of
I their cells, got in^to^the Jail corridor,
f removed a large 'ston^ at tile: base of
i the wall and made ..thelr^ escape. at. an
early hour this mornin'g-. PurSvtiit was

i started as soon as the escapes were
i made known. \
\ .'It '('» Stated that.Sanfbrd is at Lyerlyyv twenty miles nqrth pf ".here, a-nd^ being
i repentant,/'fa rea'dj; tb teftirn-to, Jail; ;

Gwinnett CxAng;
La-vvrencevillc, G.i,, , February 19.— r-

(Special. ) —Frank . .'SjirakKB - and .j Oniel '
I Peppers, two- you-fig- ^vrhite convicts, e«-
I caped from the" chaingang yesterday!
i and haVe nbt been . Captured. The-es-:
.cape,;,,, occurred near Collins 'VH111. i
Scruggs was doing a four-year term, '
Peppier one year. Both tver» gent up

. Akron, bhio, February '19.—Harry
Boomer, a grocery'clerk, today plead-
ed guilty to the ;rnurder .of Miss Vinn'ie
Becker, a mission worker, and 'was
sentenced to life imprisonment. •• . '

Boomer hacked the young' woman to
death with a hatchet,-when she found
him rob-bing her brother's store. He
asserted that he wss temporarily in-
sane.,. . • . - , * • • .

Pure Food
Groceries

' . - . FAST DELIVERIES
Phones, M. 1061; Atl. 464, 4838.

TODAY
Saturday, Feb. 20

TURKEYS
v NICE, FAT, DRY-PICKED—
SPECIAL—Ib.

22c
HAMS

A R M O U R ' S "STAR" O R
"CORNFIELD"—8 to 12 Ibs.
each—Ib. C

16&
BACON A

A R M O U R'S ^"S T A R " OR
"CORNFIELD" —pound cartons
—Ib. \

31c
EGGS

COUNTRY-

23c
EGGS

FRESH COUNTRY—DOZEN

AFTER-SUPPER SALE
6:30 to 8:30 P. M.

THREE BARS^"OCTAGON"
SOAP AND ONE POUND
HIGH'S SPECIAL BLEND COF-
FEE—ALL FOR

25c
COTTON BLOOM

THE FAVORITE SHORTEN-
ING—MADE ^IN ATLANTA.^
No. 4 Tin ^.. . .38c
No. 10 Tin - i,.' 89c

TASTE CAKE AT DEMON-
STRATION BOOTH MADE
WITH COTTON BLOOM.

PURITY OATS,
3 packages
FANCY ' 4c and

25c
8c

FANCY FLORIDA ORANGES
dozen V
15c, 20c and
FANCY BALDWIN
APPLES — dozen -----

HIGH'S FRESH "HOME-AID"
CREAMERY
BUTTER— Ib

HIGH'S F I N E ' Q U A L I T Y
^"HOME-AID" FLOUR,
24-lb. sack... ...... .. .
"WHITE CREST"
FLOUR— 24-lb. sack.

CHEESE— rFRESH
. N. Y. STATE — Ib ..... .

$1.10
$1.20

23c
VANILLA WAFERS

FRESH,
2 Lbs.

Order From This
Splendid $1.00 List
7 cnim fine Denxert
I'cQohes
7 ennn Hawaiian

12 cnnK I'ork and
lienno . . . . . . . . .
12 onno A*o. 2 Corn or
Peon ..... ._ . :•, ,A. ^
id oanx .No. 3 :"
Toniatot'M . . J- . . . ! ; . . .
8 cann No. 3 JE'Ie- :
Apples ; . . . ; . : .- -.• . . '. . .

"

5 conn

•: 14 '
"

pkK». Vottt •

Corn
JO

10

,
3 "baie* S-H»-
of Whole WfceM Flour
10 'enia» "CH.IJM'' X
Salmon ... V.V-. ,~»J;i. ...
5 CUB* Arii»i:'..' "• : ' • - , - '
'Malmbui .'.,'';-'.-... ".i. Jr. • . .
12 \ bottJcH Stuff t-d '
or\ Plaih '
12

S eun» MirrfbK

7 cans

^ .
Corned or ItoaN.t \Beef
8^, caox ^
Suriliacs . . . . . . . . . . .
14 Ibfl. Hext Q«ad
Hic« . .\,:--_,.. . ^.':::. .',.. • ..

i ^

Jelly
4 jam C. * U.
Mitrmalade . - •

>.

5 jar* Assorted
.lam« » . . ..
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WMNDUCP ASSURED
BELGIAN RELIEF'SHI^

Identified by Large Banner*,
Six Relief Vessels Near

the War Zone, o

G&RM#N-AMERICANS
FOR THE U. S. FIRST;

SA YS BARTHOLDT

•*• New York, February 19.̂ -Safe .con-
duct for all relief slVips bearing the
flag :o£ the cortrmission for" relief in
Belgium has been promised by Eng-
land, France and Germanj^ according
to an announcement made today by
Linden W. Bates, Vvice chairman of the

"commission. \ " i. • - . . " ' . . -
Six relief ships ^verfei^today "eithe-r In

or approaching the .war zone. These
are the ^Vafoaha, from 'New Orleans:
Great City and Aymeric. from .New
York; the South Point, from Philadel-
phia; the Strathtay, from Portland, Me.,
and the Washington, from Seattle.

. In addition to flags and • steamers
bearing, tb« words "Corn-mission Belgian
Kclief,--Rotterdam," each ship Jias 'ban-
ners 100 feet long lashed to either
side and" bearing the sa-me,-inscription,
in large .lettel-s.\ - ' . , . • •*.,

V Wanhi'ngtoTi, Februarv ii*.—American
Minister' \Vhitl6ck at BruWsels notif ied
•the^-state department today that food-
stuffs consigned to him by way of
Holland for distribution to the civil

', population of Belgium would be ,,ad-!
mitted free of duty through Antwerp,
Ksachen, Oihent,- Liege, Vise, • Loozeri;
Srrteermans, Lanackeii and Petite
Xiajiaye. Heretofore free-entry has been
given only a t . Brussels. • . ' ' . . . . ' • •
\ Mr. Whitlock's message said -"in-
structions will be given to the inter-
ested agents that the delivery of the
shi-piments in question is subjected to
no difficulty or delay on .the part of
the customs house." . ' - . >.

"Thus for shipments entering in
bpats via Petit L-anaye, destined for
3-&ege," a. state department statement
explained, "and for such shipments as
are liable to customs formalities In
the latter city, dispatch will be made
under seal; witliout escort." ,

According- to^another report from Mr.
Whitlock, the German 'military author-
ities at Brussels issued an order some
-time ago exempting- from military re-
quisition not only foodstuffs imported
into Belgium1- from abroad for the civil

'population, but also food for beasts and
jcattle Imported by the Belgian national
relief Committee.

Washington, February 19.—Repre-
sentative Bartholdt, of Missouri, mad«
hi's farewell speech in tb.e- house to-
day, denouncing "the Newspaper war
against Germany." He declared Amen-1

I cans of German descent "are with, all
i other true Americans for America first,
[last and always!" and protested against
; American shipments.of arms,to the al-
lies: -,- . - ' ' .

"In our present. demands against
England," he said, "our only alterna-
tive is either to give in or to declare,
war.* The threat ,of an embargo on
arms, however, quickly would bringf

i the mistress of< the seas to terms with-
] out war." . • , '

Portraying the "steadfast (devotion of
citizens of .German blood to American
ideals and the flag," Mr. Bartholdt de-
clared: ,

"If unfortunately tfie United States
ever again should be'embroiled in war,
which Heaven forbid, the Germans of
this country would again loyally rally
around -the Stars and Stripes. The Ger-
mans of this country are for America
against England, for America against
Germany, for America • against the
world. They will never waver for one.
second in their allegiance to their
adopted land."

Americans of German , descent, he
said, have been openly- accused of. di-
vided allegiance and downright, disloy-
altv, and while they -know that "this
wanton insult emanated from English'
atid French press agents, and they treat
It with contempt, they resent .that In
the face of our own history the Ameri-
can press should have opened its col-
umns to such1 calumnies."

"The war," h,e added, "-was started
with a monstrous lie,' and to support
it a thousand other lies had to be told.
Tlie (Germane were denounced as rav-
ishers and plunderers and worse. The
struggle Is a warfare of falsehood
against truth." - . \

OPPOSED TO FEDERAL
MANUFACTURE <OF ARMS

66 H Germany Thiiilcs
Will Nbt JM^vene

POINCARE TO HIfiG GEORGE:

Lmkdpir, V February
ence 'between . Presidenl' Poincare ' o f
Prande iand! King George of Kngland
just before {Jie outbreak of the -w^.r
•was published here kqday. In a letter
da.ted July 3l! .President ,Foj,hcare% ex-
pressed the ppiriion' that "war wouldl be
inevitable if Germany were .convinced
that the British government -wdujd
intervene." On.th'e other hand, h£ said, j
"there would be the ~ greatest - chance
that' peace would remain unbroken" Jf
Germany were convinced that tlxe Brit-
ish government would intervene.

"It is tr.ue," added M. Poincare, '.'that*
our 'liiilitaryi and naval arrangements
leave complete liberty to your majesty's
government. . . • \ • -

The president recalled' - the close
friendship betweeb the two countries
and . the confidence with which they
had worked toge'ther for . the niain'te-
nance of ;peace ,as justifying him. in

using_the -utmosti frankness. He" eon-
cluded his letter thus: : :•'• '..."y '.-.•<

"It is, ' I consider,, on the language
arid acti-on-of the British government
henceforth that the last chances of a
peaceful settlement depends.; I ain pro-
foundly convinced at the ipreserit mo-
ment' that the .more Great; Britain,,
France and Russia .can give a .deep
impression that,.they'are-united in their
dlplomatj-c action, the* more -possible
will it he to: count" upon the preserva-
tion-of-peace." i. • .

JCing George, in replying, thanked
President Poincare for- the frankness
with which the -latter had expressed
himself, and added: ' :. -

"I am personally using .my best en-
deavors with the emperors of Russia
.and Gerinany toward, finding some so-
lution t>y which actual military, opera-
tions may at any rate be postponed
and time thus be giVen for calm dls-
.cugsion between the .powers. I intend
•to prosecute these efforts without in-
termission so long,,as any hope i'e-
mairis for an amicable settlement.

ITALIAN WAR RIOTERS
DISPERSED BY TROOPS

-Washington, February 19.—Secre- !
tary Garrison 'today told a delegation
of the women's peace party, headed
by Mrs. Robert ' M. La Follette. that
he is opposed to their plan for na-
tionalization of the manufacturex of
armament. - v
/ Mr. Garrison said that as different
nations have unequal facilities for
manufacture of arms, the result might
easily -be that the United. States would
find itself at a great disadvantage- if
thrust into war, unless there was pri-
vate manufacturing. ' V

Suits "i Overcoats
Specially Priced ,

1 In Three Groups
$12.5O,$15,$17.5O
See these to appreciate the
absolute money value in the
purchase. The good style and
perfect quality of the suits and over-
coats in this Sale make the possession
of such clothing at these prices
dbuhly worthy your attention.

$18.50 and $20.00
Suits and Overcoats .
$22.50V and $25.00
Suits and Overcoats t .
$27:50 and $30.00
Suits and Overcoats .[

$15.OO
$17.50

Rome, FebJ-uary 19.—Troops wiih
fixed bayonets toaay despersed several
crowds favoring Italy's participation
in the war, who tried to .reach the
chamber where parliament was ini»es-
sion. ' ; . -

The center of the city was occupied
by troops and several arrests -were
made. ' " .

Indirect allusion to the international
situation -was made, by Premier Salan-
dra in an address before the chamber
of 'deputies in commemoration of the
earthquake victims.

"We keep intact," he said, "our un-
daunted faith in the immortal father-
land which today, more than ever,
asks from her sons the profound con-1

viction thati her fate is not compro-
mise.d in tb>? narrow circle of present
interest or even thp life of one gen-
eration, but includes and connects
those who -were with those--who--will, be
in all our memories of the past and

,in all our hopes and ideals for the fu-
ture." ' , . - . . ,

The premier's, address was loudly
applauded.

SIR ROGER TO PRESENT
CASE AT CHRISTIANIA

SA YS WAR DIRIGIBLES
HAVE PROVED FAILURE

Washington, February 19.-.—After
Secretary Walcott, of the .Smithsonian
institution, hadv reminded the "house
naval committee today that while.
Samuel P. Langley was the first .inan
in the world to make ^a heavier-than-
air machine fly, his country was 'last
of all in development Of ayiatlon, a

. resolution was reported authorizing
the president to appoint an advisory
C9mmittee of scientists' to work. on
air craft development. • M . .

• • Secretary Walcott said the dirigibles
in the European war had not proved
a success because they cannot weather
gales and are endangered \in ba<d
weather. vHe said he .had information
from English aviators that heavier-
tlian-air machines now are flying in
all weather. .. - , . . . . i ' : . , '

"If. aeroplanes develop in the next
ten years, as in ,the past \decade," said
he, "they, will be used^ for mail carry-
ing where there are no- railroads,
where there are 110 bridges and where
mountain ranges are-to be crossed. 1

.believe we'eventuallv»will have cheap
fliers i just as we have cheap automo-.
biles.'- . ' . ,

One Special Lot Suits Half Price
All Fancy Vests Half Price,

Carltpn Shoe
Clothing Co,

Berlin, February 19.—(By "Wireless.)
Items given out today by the Over.-
Seas agency include: *

"Constantinople reports that Gr.eecfi,
on representations imade to it, has
agreed to prevent movement of Rns-.
slain- ammunition by way of Saloniki.

"Amsterdam reports that boat serv-
ice from Rotterdatn and Flushing to
London has been discontinued. Dutch
.ship owners have .asked The Nether-
lands to ,ex'Clude for one year from
Dutch ports all British steamers which,
during these days, fly neutral flags,
dutch steamers bound ' for America
are to sail around Scotland.

"The Cologne Gazette reports that
Sir Roger Casement soon will go to
Christiania \>an.Q submit proofs- against j
the British minister to Norway, V M. de |
C. Flndlay, and tjiu Norwegian govern-
ment."

An Over-Seas agency dispatch given
out in Berlin February 12 said Sir |
•Roger Casement had 'Ch.arg.ed the Brit-
ish minister to Norway with conspiring \
for his death. Sir Roger is "a leader!
of the separatist faction in Ireland, >
and is said to be at the present tiihe I
in Germany. ; . '

DRiyEti FROM PALESTINE,
27 JEWS REACff NEW YORK

New York, February 19.—The The-]
mistocles, in today from Greek ports,
brought twenty-sove'n Jews in charge
of Rabbi Bernard Levin, formerly of i
Chicago, who .said they wexe driven
from Palestine by Turkish t*oops.
Thev were among 800 refugees taken
from Jaffa to Alexandria by the ,
American .cruiser Tennessee. . !

-Rabbi Levin said all the refugees in
' his party had gone from -the United]
! States \ to Palestine within the last I

eleven years in connection with the
Zionist movement; He 'himself had 1

been livin,gy, in Palestine for eleven
years. : \

Mem'bers. of the party were unani-
mous in asserting that not only had
the Jews in Palestine been "badly!
treated by the Turkish1 soldiers,' but I
that all Christian foreigners received '
similar treatment. Before, during and !
after mobilization, the majority of |
Rabbi's Levin's party were set to work
making uniforms and shoes for the
soldiers, they said, and were told they
would receive pay for their labor
"some time in the future." l

No Corruption Probe.
Washington, February 19.—An at-

tempt to reconsider the decision not to
investigate charges of corruption In the
last senatorial campaigns in Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois and other states, failed
today 'by a tie vote in ,the senate com-
mittee -which had charge of the. ques-
tion. ^ I • \ \ ~ V : |

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall

99c
EXTRA SPECIAL—strictly hiflh-
grade, Self-Rising Flour, just from
Indiana mills—
24-pou.nd sack '

This Flour was purchased .on
contract sixty days ago, therefore
our low price. Take advantage -of

'our foresight.
-Fresh Country Eggs, O^\^»
dozen. - • - ' fm WC

We sell only No. 1—don't buy
seconds.
Country. "
Butter, Ib
Best Creamery ' ."
Butter, Ib...: '.

Full line of fresh Fruit and Veg-
etables. Home-dressed -Poultry.

Positively lowest prices in
Atlanta.

HUGHEY'S, 115 Wiiit8hail

SATURDAY SOUVENIR,
A George Washington

Plaque.
The best 25c coffee in

Atlanta is Kenny's Special
High Gracte-^try it!

See our line of rices. The
best and cheapest in the
city.'"'" " " - ' . - ' ':" • ~:-
Sugars! Sugars! Sugars!

C, 0, KENNY GO,
82 WH1TBHALL ST.

Phones, Main 200, Main
559; Atlanta 559,

JUST A
FEW DAYS
LONGER

• I - - . ' • ' - . 1 i
—and the

opportunity will
have passed for buy-
ing the Highest

Grades Men's Suits and Over-
coats at Reduced Prices—\ .

It's well that you should bear this in
mind—and make the best of this last
appeal—

In buying Suits and Overcoats from this
Store you buy such with a reputation of
the highest standard—Suits; and Overcoats
of such character as Will make you feel con-
fident of their Style—their Quality and
Service expected—

Special grades in high-class $25, $27.5O
and $3O Suits-r-phoice $17.75.

General range »f excellent Suits and
Overcoats—$2O to : 4O values, now^ from
$15 to $30.

Special Sale on Shirts, Underwear and other
fixings^—Men'* and Boys* Shoes— •'.

Big Lot 6oys' Suits at Half Price—and other-
special attraction* in Boys' Section-,--1

Parks- Chambers-Hard wick
r-39 Peach tree Atlanta, Ga.

Variety
In Your
Fish Diet

Now that Lent is here
and sea food becomes a v
frequent article of diet
for the ensuing 40 days,
you will w a n t more

' 'variety. ' . .; \ ••' V ".
, We have sea food off every '

. kind in se son, and in
generous abundance. We
have never had a better
showing of'fish and shell
fish of all kinds. •-
Here, are a few of the good
things now in the market:

Shad Shrimp
Smelts Lobsters
deviled Crabs
Oysters Scallops
Then there are all the
other popular fish such
as Trout,. M a c k e r e I,
Pompano, Snapper and
many others. v

Mow that a fish diet is in
"order, you will not only
finditcheaper than meat,
but better.
Get guaranteed fish from
us and you will enjoy
them. . • • ; , . . . - • • - ,

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

He \Dastied forLiberty
And Was Shot to Death

Ottaiv-a, February ,49.—- News of an
-unusual trageijy'in northwest Canada
reached here tonight! Romolo Caesarl.
under \sentence to be hangred at
White Hor.se, Tukon Territory, for
murder, attempted to; escape."and was
killed by a' .constable who was guard-
ing him. . .' , , '~~ {

- A few minutes before Hits occurred
a telegram from the Canadian .minis-
ter of justice had reached White Horse
directing .the authorities not^'to: prvb-
ceed' with th'e execution as the gov-
ernment 'had decided Caesari was in-
sane. The sheriff was on, the way to
convey the news to Caesari when he
made his fatal dash for liberty.

RUSS tiEFEAKSE^REi ^
CLAIMS BERLIN REPORT

' • ' ' - ' - ' - ' -. - . _ . . . .,, ,

Berlin, "February 19.r-r(By :-Wireless,)
Further^detalls of ,the Genioan victory
of the 'Mazurian lakes. ;Uast Prussia;'
make It ^a.pparen.t that the Russian .de-
feat was -a. Revere 'one.,, ^Military offi-
cers -here doubt .whether much remains
of about fiyevRussian - armv corp««,
which -were engaged.

While the Russians may have saved
some artillery through quick retreat.
it seems certain, ,arm\- meri say, that
at least 130,000- Russian troops are >io
longer to .be reckoned wi'th -by the
Orerman armies: ' ,\ •

The clearing of the Austrian crown
land- of Bukowina of the invaders also
is taken by. German officials to mean
a Russian defeat \on their other ex-
treme wing.

I>£sCribe& the Work
Of U. &Chairiber of Commerce
- •.','•' v ' - " - : - - > . " / - . . " • ' • . • ' i ' . - • ' - - • • ' ' ';'< -V .; ' • • ' • • - . - • " . - . ."'"v' • ' • - . -;.'

•Tlie directors -.'.jSrf,the Ajtlanta Cham-
ber: of Commerce 'met yesterday, morn-
ing at 11 o'clock;" in special sessiph'-for
.the -purpose of hearing- from- Mark O.
Prentiss, fle^ld secretary'"Ol the Cham^
bee; of Commerce of the -United States
of'America on. the work which this or-
ganization was doing for the business
an,d tcommercial interests of the coun-

•«**/••? '•'•';• - "• : - '- •".!•:'• ;-
Robert F. Maddox, Vice president of\

the Chamber of Commerce of the Unit-
ed StateSf introduced Mr.. Prent^ss and
told, of the splendid results obtained at
the .third annual meeting of this or-
ganization recently held in Washing-
ton./ ' - . - ' " • :-. • ' ' ' • ' , { '

\J: R. A. Hotoson, national counselled
of' this organization,^ also' sjloke ; en-
thusiastically of the -work -which t'his
01-g-aniza.tion -was doing.

1 After air; Prentiss had been heard,
the follow-ing- resolution, offered : by
RODert F. vMaddox, yva.s- unanimously
adpBJte'd: > • • • . - / - • ' ' * .
•\ "Resolved . by the directors of the At-
lanta. Chamber of Commerce, i, That In our
opinion the Chamber of Commerce . of the
United .States is one of the most important
Institutions r In this country, performing

for' the business world a long needed service
in affording- those engag-eu In commerce,- inrv'
dustry and ifinanfce an adequate opportuni-
ty Tor the x expression o£ their, views on
matters of natlonal\ legislation which vital-
ly affect them and Sometimes Involve/
their' yers" .existence.'- • ' • ' - - ''
• • - . "While other interests have long enjoyed'
effective .representation at \Vashihgton,
throug-h such organization, business has
had practically no organ and no authorita-
tive voice. •
Y "The national chamber through its sy«-:
tern 'o£ referendum malves known the con-
sensus-,of opinion . among: all the represen-
tative^' commercial bodies 'of the country,
\vhd. are included in its membership, and
brings this unified body-.or opinion to bear,
upon those .who make, .interpret and. en-;
force the la,ws uruler which "tve must live.
Under U>ls system It has already perform-
ed signal services, to business interests. In
addition It is continual!!' at\ work, in a
large way.- to serve business concerns in the
extension of their trade and the protection
of their interests/; \ '

"In our,opinion i t ' is important that At-
lanta and Georgia should be largrely repre-.
sented"in the "membership and the councils
of this great organization and we commend
It to the community." ' i • '

* . ;— t • ; • •

"Reserves" No Longer.
; Paris, February ,19.—tleneral' Joffre
today issued this order of. .th.e day:
•{Now that the reserve regiments have
acquired splendid fighting ability,
they henceforth will be put on the
Same basis as the active- men. The
designation of,'reserve' has toeen sup-
pressed."

Ghambdrlin-iJohnsoii-DuBose Company
Atlanta—New York—Paris

Opening a.'Nfew. Season of "Pretty
Clothes" for Girls and Misses

—In the Junior Departmen t, Third Floor
things have f till possession of the Junior I^epartment. And they make

it about asforight and. interesting a spot as eoul,d be*« found in a day's search.

- The New Coats*-The New Dresses— The New Hats
' ' . '. V ' . • • ' ' ' • • " '
that we've gathered for-the y.oung folk show the smartness of 'the moment's
style. Everything seems so fitting for the children and young women. There's
a freshness and novelty about the styles that is rather hard to describe, but that
a woman, a mother, sees at once as attractive for the^ young people, , Styles arre

v keyed to a note of becoming-ness. , ^ .
" ' • ' ' i ^- v- " "' ' ' • '' vWe want both the mothers and the, .young people •tov take today to sense,

through their ,eyes, what we can but vaguely tell o'f here.
^ ' • " .v
We warrant it will be a pleasant and interesting time that you spend in the

Junior Department. v ' ' ' \' ^

Coats for Girls
Sizes six to fourteen years

;.75tb
..dearly they are different from those 'we've

grown accustomed to. This difference is most
frequently a. matter of a. waist line. They
have brought-it very high up and -very^ very
frequently they've marked it 'with a belt.
Checks are. favored — regulation shepherd
checks, bigger checks in black and white and
brown and green and white, •while there arei
many navy and Belgian blue serges and a
number of mixture^ weave coats^ in the sand
shades—these are often sports coats. ^

Goats for Girls
Sizes one to six years
$3.50 to $12.50

'JEv'en these are distinctive from the regula-i
tion styles we know.. • " v

Serges, shepherd checks, mixtures, taffetas,
moires; Empire style, b.elted. The little flat
collars and cuffs of many ^are of^ pique or

. dimity. . . .
And the ne"w'colors for them, too! Sand,

Rocky Mountain blue, Russian-gr'een, battle-
.shib gray. . . .

• - . * . » - ĵ ^ - • v

Schdol Dresses
Sizes six to fourteen years
-$l-to $5 - ' , ^*• - ". ' • ~ • ' H ' '

Ginghams as bright as May day and styles
—any number of them, that mothers will ex-
claim over, • ' . •

Why, they've given the smartest little
overskirt to the children . this spring and
they've put little v velvet bands on them and
they've made them Frerichy in a thousand
ways. One is long-waisted; one is high-
\vaisted; all are lovery. - . '

Afternoon Dresses
Sizes six to fourteen years

We strike a new note here. .
V * \ • - ,

.When the little woman dresses up for .the
afterhodn this spring' she may wear^ a linen,
'a repp, a silk dress with a full skirt if she is so
minded— or one that seems to i be all', skir^t so
high is thev waist band or again one that seems
to be all waist, so low is the waist .'band.

Novel and varied they are certainly !
Several charming- affairs of linen are in

coat effect with guimpes- • ' " \

Junior Dresses*
« • J

And Intermediate Sizes l

$5 to $35
A world, of junior dresses— beginning with

the very necessary ginghams that are lifted in
this display to new beauty — then. through the
linen dresses, the voile dresses and the silk
dresses fvor afternoon wear to the frilly nets
and dainty silks for evening wear and for
dancing- "' It would seem that all our interest
w(as centered in the junior miss. Styles are so
quaint, so old fashioned*>that they are start-
lingly new— the ruffles, the French flowers,
the velvet f>ands — the high waists!

Girls' Hats 4 ,
Sizes two to sixteen years ^

$1.50 to $12.50,v - , , ' ~ vInexpensive hats for school wear, smart
street hats; — f he Tommy Atkins shape,, straw
turban, satin crowned, soft "pttll down" hats
for afternoons^ — ready. - ' . .

A S l̂e of Waists
- . .̂ ^ ' v i ' • ^

An Early and Splendid Opportunity to Save on the
Waists That Every Wpnian Needs in. the Spring

Were$3.50-$1.00Wcre$1.9i$2.25,
$2.45 and $2.95 -$1.65 and $3.95

Waists for almost eyery;_pur-
pose. Plain shirts ">of handker-
chief linen, of dimity, of fine
white niadras.. Others lose their
tailored severity to narrow edges

-and insertions of Irish crochet'
Then come the waists of yoiles
and organdies, enibrpidered and
trimmed with Veiiise edges and
Cliiny medallions. Low and V

-necks, xwith. anvd without collars.
Slightly soiled from handling.

Arrived!
New Veils

> . . ' •

Ask to See
the Novel
"San Pan"

Veil

As attractive a "collection as
one could wish for. Values that
were .superb. \at their original
prices. ',' " .

. VVaistS:.of plain and hand-em-
broidered' handkerchief linens,
many show tiny tucks in front
and J>ack, many show the use of
hand crochet with^ edges and in-
sertions, long' sleeves/With >em-
broidered cuffs and collars—fin-
ished with crochet and pearl-but-
ton's- • " ' ' . - ' - . ' . '

-JOunson-DuBose Co.
iNEWSPA'FERr
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The great armadillos-has- ninety-two
teeth—more than any other animal

v posses'ses. f • . ' • •;,' • . \
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jS • . Law Bros, for Quality . ' . 5

I YOU YiUfMi MEN I
.£' vyho pride ypurselves on wear- E
••£ ing well-made suits. =

I ¥01) OLDER ONES I
•5 who realize the necessity of •; =
= being more careful each yeai .5,
5 about ths tailoring of .your s
S clothes—-should see our nobby .' S
= line of New Patterns in : .•=

I SPMMGWOOttNS I
."S They're priced\ from $25 ~
. S to $45, and made up to con-v S
,= form with' the very latest v =j
S style ideas; ' _ ^ S

S We Guarantee^ Every Suit. S

1 Law Bros. Co. i
| 10 Whitehall |

^IIIIIIIIIIUlll l l l l lt l l lHItlJ'l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l^

USE OF NEUTRAL FLAGS

DEFENDED BY ENGLAND

Continued From Page One.

ZOO PRESS DOWN SAWDUST
AISLES AT BIG REVIVAL

'STANDARD
Pa in t 6 Lead Works

FACTORYto You
: Phone Ivy 8737

P. O. Box 160, ATLANTA

Save Dealers Profits.

regard to their flag-, and that none has
forbidden it. : :

3V«* *Wmx But Piracy. • .
"It would therefore be Unreasonable

to expect his majesty's government to
pass legislation forbidding the use of
siforelgn flags by British merchant ves-
sels to avoid capture by the enemy, now
that the German government nave, an-
nounced their intention to sink mer-
chant vessels at sight with their non-
combatant crews, cargoes and. papere,
a. proceeding hitherto regarded by the
onlnion of the world not as war but
pTracy" I? is fin that the United States
government OOuld , not fairly ask -the
British government to order- British
merchant vessels to forego a means al-
ways hitherto permitted of escaping
not only capture, ^but the much worse
fate of sinking and destruction.

"Great Britain always, when a neu-
tral, has 'accorded to vessels of other
states at war the liberty to use the
British flag as a means of protection
EonTcVptafe and '-instances are on rec-
ord 'wheWUnlted .States vessels availed
themselves of this facility during ithe
American civil', war. It would be con-
tSry to-fair expectation «.now

TT?S^conditions are irev-ersed, the United
§??t«i and neutral nations were to
|rud^e to Brftijh^ships the liberty to.
tavThelIB1rf«shCg1overnment has no in-
tention of advising their merchant
shipping to use foreign flags ^f *, »en

firil nraetice or to resort to \them oth-
Irw^is^ than for escaping capture or deV-
strVctVn. The obligation upon a bel-
ligerent warship to ascertain definitely

itself the nationality and character

I the peaceful civil inhabitants of
j lish. open ^towns and watering ir! arid in ..seizing • arid sinljins; ships, and
cargoes .-of condltiopal contraband in
their way thither, on the ground that ^ ;
,they are consigned to-d-fortified place r . Continued From
or, base> a -fortiori, his .majesty'a govern- j V*?*1™11" *rom;:
ment must'be at liberty to--treat Ham-r -

One.
*urg,s whidh is in part protected <t>y defy "the laws' of' God '=ana" sow ' intem-
fortifiicatiqns at the mouth of the Elbe, perance, lust and dishonesty. •»

^e*^ ora^lar^ionr^^
'don.

, Recoime to Prize Courts

i sermon was his description of the death
! of .the rirayor of J a-:city^ who 'Was 7fl
years old, and who had scoffed:at the

danger neutral shipping and the - r
ish government holds that if loss to
neutrals ia caused by disregard of this
obUgation it is upon the enemy vessel
disregarding it and upon the govern-
ment (Jiving the\orders that it should
be disfegarded that the, sole responsi-
bility for Injury to neutrals qughf to
rest.'". • 'I , ' • -

ENGLAND TO DECLARE
FOOD CONTRABAND

Continued From Page One.

CUNAiRD
*

era. On, the same ground a numtoer .of
nthitral 'vessels sailing for 'English
ports on the east coast, -with cargoes
of- goods on the German list of condir
tional contraband, have "been seized »y
German cruisers, and brought heforfe
-a German prize court. .
' "Again. the Dutch .vessel Maria, hav-
in°- sailed from California with a cargo
of grain consigned to Dunlin arid Bel-
fast, was sunik ,,in Sept.epvber last toy
the G&rman cruiser Karlsruhe. This
could ,only .havve. >3;>een • ' justified if,
among other things, the Cargo could
have been, proved to h^e destined for
the, British government or for armed
forces and if a presumption to this ef-
fe-ct had been (established owing to Duib-
Ihi "or Belfast being considered forti-
fied places or bases for airmed: forces.

; "The German, government cannot
have it both ways. If they <:orisider
themselves justified in destroying iby
bombardment the lives and -property of

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL

LXJSITANIA
Fastest and Largest Steamer
now' in Atlantic Service Sails

SATURDAY, FEB. 27, 10 A.M.
*Alaunia ̂  - Sat., Mar. 13, 10 A. M;
*0rduna. - - Sat., Mar. 20.10 A. M.
LUSITANIA, Sat., Mar. 27, 10 A. M.

•Calls at Halifax Bastbound.

SPAIN the R!V SERA-ITALY-GREECE
The Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Piraeus
CARPATHIA, - Juesday, March 9, Noon

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Through rates to all principal Port* of

the World. -.
CO&PANY'S OFFICE,' Sl-24 STATE ST.,

IV. Y» OR LOCAL AGENTS. ,

"It- the owners of the cargo of the! revival meetings-Jn session at ilia door.
Wilhelniina a desire to question the va- > "At oiir recent meeUnga. in Lima,
ltdlty In international law of the ac-iOhio," said Dr. Chapinan,-- "some one
tion taken by order of his majesty's pointed outi to me, v the mayor of the
government, they will" have every op- .town, who was a man of -70 years. I
portunity of establishing their case in = stepped , up to him as the was walking
due course before the prize court, and : along .the street and spoke to aim, out
his majesty's government would in this ne answered . me insolently and turned
connection recall the attention of th'e.away. I heard ttirpUgh -others that he
United States to the considerations put! scoffed at. the revival and said: v To
forward, in Sir .Edward Grey's note to heir with -the meeting.' We prayed
OVTr. Page, of the 10th' InstantT as to . for him in our meetings, that he might

' -
,

the propriety of awaiting the result of '
' -

n our m e e i n , a
and be saved. -Alas,, he did not. ,

prize court proceedings 'before diplo- j come, but he: was stricken In the . very
...... * ..... - -- --- - -

Hie Pines!
, . Invigorating '
Refreshing—Healing

For years this remedy fan
done its full duty to mankind.

Or; Bellas
Pine-Tar*Honey

A Pleaunt and Scientific Tmtmeat
lor Cough* and Cold*. *

25c.. 50c.ud«1.00 '

Ida Service
VIA . .

S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y
11:45
f^GS
10:55

11:40 P.

M Pullman .sleeping cars, dining car, day coaches.
• Arrives Jacksonville 9:10 p.m. •

Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jacksonville, and At-
lanta to Brunswick. Arrives Jacksonville 8:35 a. m.

Royal Palm — all-steel train. Pullman sleeping
cars, Free reclining chair cars, observation car.
Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.
Pullman sleeping cars. Arrives Jacksonville
9:20 a. m.

Breakfast on dining car before arriving Jacksonville.

matlc acti.on is initiated. It will. be re-
membered that they.have from the out-
set given definite assurances that the
owners .of the Wilhelmina as well as
the owners of h'e'r cargo, if .found to be
contraband, would -be. eq.uita.'bly Indem-
nified. ' ; ' - . -

-"There is one further observation | to
which his majesty's government thiriks
it right and appropriate In the present
connection to give -expression. They
have not soi far declared foodstuffs to
be absolute contraband; they have not
Interfered with any neutral vessels on
accdunt of . ttieir carrying foodstuffs,
except on basis of such foodstuffs be-
ing liable to capture if destined for
enemy forces or--governments. In/so
a-cting they have 'been guided .fey the
•general principle; of late universally
upheld by civilized nations and ob-
served In practice, that the civil popu-
lations of countries at war' are not. to

•toe exposed to treatment rightly re-
served for comtiatants. i This distinc-
tion has to all intents and purposes
been swept away !by the novel doctrines
proclaimed and acted upon by the Ger-
man government.

. ;-, Treatment of Ilelglnin.
"It is unnecessary here to dwell- on

the treatment th'at has been meted :out
to the civil population of Belgium and
to those parts of Fra-nce'which are
in German occupation. . . When Ger-
many, long before any mines, had been
laid by the British authorities,: pro-
ceeded to sow mines uipon the high
seas and by- this m^ans sank a consid-
erable number, not only ,of British, but
also neutral merchantmen with tlieir
unoffending crews, it was, so his majes-
ty's government -held, open to them to
take Retaliatory measures even If such
measures were of a kind to involve
pressure on the civil population, not,
indeed, of \neutral states, but of their
enemies. They refrained from' doing
so. When subsequently fJ3ngliish towns
and defenseless British': subjects, in-
cluding -women a-nd children, were de-
liberately and systematically fired upon,
and killed by ships flying the flag o
tj>e imperial German navy; when quie
country towns and villages, void o
defenses und possessingAno military or
naval importance, were bombarded by
German airships, his ma-jesty's govern-
ment still abstained fromi drawing ttoe
logical consequences from this form o:
attack on defenseless oitizen-s.

J'Further steps ih the same direction
are now announced and,in fact already
have been taken by Germany. , British
merchant ..vessels have been torpedoed
at night Vithout any attempt being
made to give warning tb the crew or
any opportunity being given tov save
their .lives. A torpedo has been firec
against a British, hospital'ship in day-
light, and" similar treatment is 'threat-
ened to all British merchant vessels in
the future,. as well as to ^any neutral
ships.i that may happen to be found in
the neighborhood of the British 'isles

"Faced with this situation, his majes-
ty's government considers it would- be
altogether unreasonable that Great
Britain and her allies should be ex-
pected to remain indefinitely bound to
their grave detriment by rules and
principles of which they recognize the
justice if impartially observed as be-
tween belligerents, but which are at
the present moment openly set at de-
fiance by theirv enemy.*

"If, therefore, his majesty's govern-
ment should hereafter feel constrained
to declare foodstuffs absolute .contra-
band or take other Measures for inter-
fering vwith Germ'an tra-de by way ol
reprisals, they confidently expect that
such action will not be challenged on
the part- of neutral states by .appeals
to laws and usages of war wh,ose-valid-
Ity rests on their forming an Integra]
§art . of that system of interna-tional

octrilne Which, as a whole, their ene-
my frankly boasts the liberty and in-
tention' to disregard so lo'ng as such
neutral states cannot compel the Ger-
man government to abandon methods
of warfare .which have not In recent
history been regarded as .having the
sanction of either law or humanity."

.
midst of the series and taken to a hos-
fpital, and the- very day before the series
came to a close he died." .

The sermon of Dr. Chapman,- which, is
one of the greatest he has yet preached
In Atlanta, is' given in •comprehensive

his his~lathier- with' a- Btsralned,.Iook

•oung girl; whom he has asked to share his
ortunes. They are "'at the ; altar 'of the
ihurch andcln the sound of sweet mu§lc they

' '

outline below:
Etr. ' Chapman's sermon * was on "Be 1 not

deceived; 'God is not mocKed;' for wbatso-
ever a. man ' sowe*th. that' shall he ' alao
reap.';—Galatlans 6:7. It follows:

"The text in itself is startling: for the
very .thought of mocking God makes, us
shudder. : • When we realize that - He is
infinite, eternal, and unchangeable, that
He is omnipotent which -means 'all pow-
erful, omnl-present which means that He is
everywhere, omniscient, which means that

upon his countenance; takes him by. the
hand, saying 'Come. sbnvit H time to go,'
and-^they are" traveling over the hil.ls to the
railroad station for he is to seek his for-
tune, in the city: • •••• ." . -

"Second Picture^—He has been unusually
successful; barriers have disappeared before
Jlim, and success has come to; him. almost
Jn the first of his life in the great icity: he
has entered' a profession with prospects of
fame, and , his old^ parents tell , his story
with shining faces. , ^

"Third:—We hear the, sound of ^ marriage
bells because ,he stands by theyo - . . . . . - - - - .
to\

are njade husband and \wife. ' - - , .-..-,
• "Fourth Picture—A"horae of'wretchedness
andy despair, f or^ In- an wiguaraed moment
he yielded to temptation; Jths!demon,;of his
nature is aroUBOtV; ha forgets Ills old parents,
his lovely-wife, his little baby. . • ,

"Fifth Picture-7-Three graves in a dark
place; grave of a'man? who sowed 'the wind
and reapedi'the whirlwind; grave'of a wom-
an who died when, she should have been in
the first flush of'happiness;; grave of a little*
baby who died for lack of nourishment.

"Third—Wretchedness for one's 'self
which' is Indescribs
will bring this; c< ._,
temperance will d<> it; of course1," the'".sin
of Impurity -will do it. Dr.. J.-;R. -Miller
talked through a hospital and saw ai.llttle
boy suffering from a nameless disease,;' and
he said: 'My .boy, can I do anything for
you?' AnoV the little boy looked up with
trembling Up and said: .'Oh, Dr. Miller,' can
you undo \yhati has been dqhe,' and the sad
•part of life Is that we cannot undo, and if,
we put Christ out of our lives .thero can be
no undoing..' ; N • <, '

1 A Mao in Missouri.
"D. E". Moody was preaching when

man came--down the aisle and said: ''

ably awful, and all sins
ertainly the' sin of, in-

'" '

'Mr.
Moody, I am a. defaulter, I have misap-
propriated funds committed to my -care. I
am a fugitive from justice, but I have n

faces would whiten . and we would trem- ! swer.
ble. Tha word 'mocked' means 'to sneer > ami - eit.' It
the teacniiigs
consider that

as if one would say, 'I regard
of God as of
His warnings

no value; ~
are entirely

He is possessed of all knowledge, arid In the wife and two'children. Shall I go back and
face of all this 'to mock Him. If we , give myself up?' And" Mr. Moody told him
realized .the meaning of _._ the word, jour | to coma back the next morning for'an an-

" " '*' " '' " -. Later the man came to Mr. Moody
said: 'I: have determined^) go back and

go' to prison.' Some timd after he wrote my
friend saying: 'I have a sail story to tell.
I hid myself in the house so that I might
visit my wife, and my children not know.
I heard their mpther ainglng them to «'ee§
again and again, and I thought I should
die. I heard my little girl pray for me, and
my heart was broken. I heard my boy .say
one night, Mother, where is father? He
does not love us or he could v not stay
away from us.' I thought I could not stand
it. I am here In prison, but I cannot get

unnecessary and that Hla repeated declara-
tions regarding the" danger for the . im-
penitent are of no more worth than ' the
telling of a fable.'

"If I. could but lead this audience for-
ward in thought 'to that great day,' when
time shall be no "more, which is .described
in the twentieth chapter or the Revelation,
the eleventh and twelfth verses: 'And I
saw .a great white throne, and Him that
Bat 'On from whose face the earth and
the heaven .fled Sway; and there was no
place for them. And I saw the dead,
small and great, stand before God; and
•the books were opened;, and another book
was opened, which is the book of life; and
the dead were Judged ""out of those things
which "- •- — -'- '
Ing'to _ _ _._ . .. , ._.
no one^-could^be so thoughtless as to.be

were written in tne books, . accord-
their works/ I am quite sure that

be

JACKSON BLAMED
ATTITUDE OF1 BEAVERS

Continued From Page One*

• . • i 1 ifiri

If We Offered You I

nected with the department, and called
his attention to the action of the
finance committee-in refusing to-sanc-
tion the payment of salaries to the
eleven vice s.quad men.

The mayor adirnltted that he told the
chief that he (the chief) ought to
know "diamned weU"'what to do in'the
face of the instructions, and admitted
that the chief jnvited him out to the
revival ' services. \

,'ltl is made to appear Chat the chief
called me down," - said the mayor an-
grily. "That is not correct. It was
more of. a Joking matter than anything
else. Had the chief attempted to call
me down you would have heard some-
thing from 'line before' this."

Mayor "Woodward said that he re-
garded it unlikely for members of the
police board to ask" him to call a. spe-
cial meeting of the board. He said
that if Chief Beavers thinks the order
of the finance committee is of so lit-
tle importance as to disregard It, he
saw no reasons why he' should dignify
it by calling a special, meeting of the
board.- ( ' * •

."If the uhemib.ers have a notion, they
can deal, with the; matter, at the next
meeting,'.1 he said/

IV o 'Statement From Jackson.
Marion M. Jackson, chairman of the

executive, .committee of the Men arid
Religion Forward Movement and the
author of. the 'majority of -bulletins
issued by the organization; declined to
make reply to Mayor Woodward's'state-
ments last night. '

"The bulletins and the records of the
association speak for themselves," Mr.
Jackson said.,

Rlorlda. and Georgia together contributed
57 jjer cent of t.he quantity and value of
the -fuller's earth marketed in 1913. • ' - .

4 KM'
Baa

. m

for that old range in the kitchen, woulid
you take it? \ , v ^

If you spend about 20c vor 30c in ^

Our Classified Ads* i • • . . , ' . - - . -
you will get seyeral offers for that, or any
other bjd furniturevyou have; \

Just Try
. ' . ' • ' - • . . ' U ' • • ' ' • ' •> ' • * • • , ' • • * { - , . . • -

PHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO M. 5000.
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
-.. DEPARTMENT. ATLANTA 5QQ1. :.- • - .

" ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' • ' '

heals babies'
skin troubles

_ i . Babies wit^i eczema, teething
, rasfa,chafings,andothertorment-
ing skia (troubles need Resinol

^Ointment and Eesinol vSoap.
.They, soothe and heal the irri-'
fated skin, stop all itching, and
let' fhe little sufferers sleep.
Babies bathed regularly with
Resinol Soap almost never are
troubled with skin eruptions.
, Resinol Ointment End Resinol Soap

' liftve Ibefeira&cd byphysiciarisandnur&efl
forlinhny yearp, and 'contain• iiothiDjr
which could possibly, injure the tenderest
skin. Sold by all dro^gista. .

ndifferenf tq~ Him; and no one could
10 wicked as~ to mock Him. -
, / The Old Stage Driver. .

"The story IB told of.: an old stage driver
in the early days of the history of Cali-
fornia. He was accustomed to guide*-- his
eight . horses dra.wln*r -the old-fashioned
stage coach around" the most dangerous
places in some of-, the mountain drives in
California. He was Earned -for his steadi-
ness. He utted to put his foot upon the
brake and hold the stage coach as steadi-

• ly . . as .if they were moving' upon level
ground. Ete was Impenitent, profane in
every way, indifferent, to the claims of
God. He mocked Him openly, and when
he. was dying, still, impenitent, -they saw
his foot moving and a look of terror upon
his face, and bending over him- heard
him saying, "I am oh the down grade and
I cannot find the brake. My God, we arelost I' ' . . . - . - . . ,

"This text in Its setting In the New
Testament warns us^ against the squander-
ing of our time and talent here. It gives
us the picture of the sower scattering
broadcast the • seed and sowing from his
own resources. We do the same thing and
we do it In the same way. God has given
us a mind, and with thdt mind we think
of Impure things instead of the pure. He
has given us a heart, and in that heart
we cherish that which, la wrong instead of
encouraging love. He has given us a will
and with that will ' "' '
ra.th.6r .than the wny _ _ „
paths of righteousness!" He" has given, "us i they sai
a body, Jind we; yield that body to the j without

away, from it.' . ^
"There was never a truer word spoken:

than this: 'Whatsoever a man soweth that
shall he dlso reap.'

"
. ,. . .

"But -there Is a way • of escape, and
stretches out from just where you are thlsl
evening. If you attempt to travel along the
way of your own choosing you will find it
most difficult. If you say 'I am determined
to\ reform' or if you' have decid*i that from
now' on you will try to lead a better life
two things will, confront you. The'first will
be this—that all your reformation ^yill fail
to touch your past life which ti'as b.een
-wrong, and - you will also find tnat . your
reformation in your own strength will be
quite Impossible;, but. if you will repent
that Is, be .so" sorry for. ^in that you will
give, It up with God's help, If yqu will' be.-
lieve that Jesus died to save you and rose
for your justification, .if you will confess Him
before men so that you may -be committed
to a life for Him, and if you will obey
Him in all that He says. He has taken' the
penalty o£ the broken law and He will turn
aside the teaching of this text, so that its
crushing blow does not fall upon it. I
beseech you, do it now.

Elopc-a With, a Hoy.
* "Not. long ago in ,JVew York city a young

•woman' who . left her ^millionaire husband
and! eloped -with an 18-year-old boy \vaa
married to him because her hasband pro-
cured a divorce, took her own lite and the
man . whom she had married evidently
took ttis at the same time. They found
a letter front her by his Bide iri which she
sard1: ,'My friend,' she vsald, 'Fred and I
are heedless and cynical through^. Hiving In
this reckless city of New York. We may
laugh sometimes at the old things like law
and religion. ..When they say 'Thou Shalt
not' we may think that that was written for
old fogies; also we may sneer at
wages- of sin Is death,' but friend, ' there

attended the enthusiastic chapel exer-
cises, conducted at the .Baptist college.
By ''the-, time .Albert Brown, .soloist, had
reached the second stanza of th«p

Prodigal song, . the audience of boys
had picked up .the retrain' and foIlowH
ed hlin "to ifaj close/ Whlle~ the' chorus
was being- sung- for the last time, • Mr.
Alexander called on the chapel boys to
take up the words and every student
contributed to the imr&ense volume of
t h e song. . " - : • . . ' . • • •

Mr." Chapman concluded th* exercises
by speaking- upon the "Pocket Testa-
ment League." •Wobds,:'White, vyrtip was
.present, . Eenerousljp offered;' to supply
each student witlra pocket Testament,
•upon hisrpromise to carry it and read a
•chapter fn It daily; - i'.* >;;;-,.'. r;' .-,..

kERMANS TORPEDO
TWO STEAMERS

Continued Front Page One.

official array -. headquarters state-
ment, says:

In.-.the western theater: .-'
•,J'pn7.the road to Arras and 3Ulle;'*the

French have 'been thrown out'; of the
section- of the German trench which
was occupied by them on' February"
16. ' ,

"In the Champagne district renewed
Httacks made by strong- French forces
broke down completely undert German
fire. One hundred additional prisoners
fell into German hands. Shot;t sections
of the German trenches -which were
taken by the*. French .an ..February 16
were partly reconquered.

"In the reported French atta&k on
Boureuilles and Vauquois five officers
and 4T9 .uninjured men were\ captured.
. "To the east of Verdun, near Combres
the French after a short-lived success
under heavy losses, "were repulsed.

"In the Vosges the Germatts stormed
^height 600' to the south of.Lusse, ana
took two machine guns.

"In. the eastern ' war arena:'
"The Germans \ yesterday occupied

Taureggen (in the. Russian province
of feovno.) , , \ •

"The engagements of the pursuing
Germans, with the retreating; Russians
to the northwest of Grodno and to
the north of Auchswola, are nearing-
their enSx. The battle to the northwest
of IColno still continues. South o'f

tan

Myszjiiec the Germans drove the Ru».
siahs out''6f seve'riil villages: "' ""•

"To the .north of, the Vistula*.. in. Po>
land, mirfor engagremeiM'a are taking,
¥>lace on both sides, of the River Wksrs ;
to the east of'Racipnz. '•» J. ;., ;
/•"Prom tne region onr the*: south to'
the Vistula in Poland, there is notb.-.
in? new to r,eport." - ' i
(TWO GERMAN ATTACKS
IN VQSGES
.Pariis, February 19.—Tjie war

today-.issued this announcement:
(ere, has .bee)i<- nothljjg of Impoi--
'to eomnaunUjate singe the report

.tft/Tast night 'fJJTlitf; nightjNof February
i8'.passed quletlyi?pf Thetj«f> were,, fairly
spiritedi artillery, exchanges in the val-
ley of the Aisne: ajnd in tffte section of.
Rheihis. In. the"'reg-Ion-*nF»Perthes all •
the positions, conquered by us remain;
in .our hands. • V :•

"Bewteen, the Argonne and theMeuse,.
at. the bridge of Quatre Enfahts, we
capture,;! a -bomb-thrower. 'i

•:•< "In the Vosges we-r&pulsed two in-
fantry '/attacks ^ at a point north of.
Wl/ssenbachij-'ln the Bonhomme region.,
Furthermore, we have organized and
consoliBftted,''pur positions as we maaei:
metb.odj«al igrogress both to the north
.ari£ to the Sputh of the Sudel farm." :;

FLEET'OF ZEPPELINS v f.
PATROL NORTH SEA. j

Zeppelin airships suddenly have1 p«-A

come active in the North sea. Two
of these air vessels have been lost,
but a fleet, of them is\ reported to
be continuing to patrol. ^Emperor Wil-
liam and Admiral vor) Tirpltz haVe
gone to Wilhelmsfyaven, where, it is
said, they hope to give inupctus to t^e
machinery designed to clear the wa-
ters surrounding- the United Kingdom
of all merchant. shipping.

The Zeppelin airships presumably
are watching "for food-laden craftf mov-
ing toward England. The. halting \a \ f - .
the Dutch' steamer Helena, by a Zep-^
pelin gives a new role to dirigible all--
craft, v ' . '.. '
i The German i,note to the United

States still is occupying the attention
of British, Dutch and Scandinavian
newspapers, while German newspapers
continue to assert that in. the face of.
starvation Germany, mu.st enforce a •
sea blockade regardless of «fons«-..
quences. , .

choose the sinful | comes to;"all of us sometimes the 'know!-
which leads -alone the I edge th'at law and religion are right. What.

ay we shall not 'do. we cannot do
suffering. I have learned that

Instead of placlngvit upon I.'the wages of sin is death—H is worse than
n^° .TiY'Ti, ",livInB 'sacrifice, for Him. We | hell; onWrth.' If you reap a harvest here,
S£e A'H*h?Jlm.lAowin_§' *?d;"lB. w,el> ,f°r fwhat of the hereafter?us to know what God Is saying In Hls.i
word, 'Whatsoever a man eoweth that j

keep In mind the .thought that' the 'em-
phasis Is on the word 'whatsoever.'

'•There is a general principle In . this
whole matter of Judgment. It applies, of
course, fn part to those of us \ who are
Christians. It Is true that we shall never
stand before the great white throne li we
have not accepted. Christ. Do not for a
moment imagine '-that - this iv-ill 'ever ' tie
possible for you,, for It could 'not be. God
would be manlfesffy ? unfair should He
Judge my substitute, and then judge me,
too; but It must be remembered that for
the way. we use our time, and talents w»
shall render an account unto Him.

. All Foundations Good.
"In First Corinthians, third chapter,

thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth verses,
we read: 'Every man's work shall be
made manifest; for the day shall declare
It, because it shall'be revealed by fire1; and
tne fire shall, try every man's work of what
sort it is. If 'any man's work abide which
be hath built thereupon, he shall receive a
reward. If any man's work shall be burn-eS*,,h? shalV suffer loss; but he himself
shall be saved; yet so as by fire.' The foun-
dation Is all right in every case. It is laid
in the good province of God by 'His own
hands, but the ̂ superstructure depends upon
the builder. «. • •

Facts to Hemember.
"There are certain great facts which Wo

must remember. If this text Is to make any
Impression- upon us, the first of which is
that we shall reap If -ate sow. Sow. -an act
and reap a habit,, sow a habit and reap a
character, sow a character and reap a
destiny. God pity ,you if In .the, face of all
His warnings you. sow in. the wrong way

'.'Second. We shall reap what we sow.
So many times we"',hear' men' '(speaking of
young men" who are living a life of sin and
shame) say let them sow their wild oats,
they will get over them in a little while,
but that ia .not, true.i ,If we sow wild oats

Minutes After I Die.
"Faces will sigh o'er my silent face.

Shadows. of darkness .will fill the place
Five minutes after I die.

"But the faces that sorrow Ml fail to see,
The "voices ̂ that murmur hvlll not reach me,'
But 'where, oh. -where, will 'hay spirit be

.Five minutes after I die? -.

"Now I can stifle'-convictions stirred,. ...
Now I can. .silence the voice oft heard, ...
Then—the fulfillment or JKIS word," <f ' V
Mated for ave with my cliosen throng, '-.
And eternity is so long.—so long,
O woe Is me if my soul Is wrong •

Five minutes after. I die!"

Drawing Room Service
Held Friday, Morniijg

At Home on Peachtree

we shall

ourselves,
alone.

,
, . , sow wild oats

reap that harvest, "and. the sad
thirig^ is_ that . we hurt others ' as -well as

_ _ i -j^ man -sinneth unto .himself
• i

A Thursday island Story. •
"Interwoven with the history 'of these

semi-tropic isles are many tragic stories'
which do not appear,. In print. An old resi-
dent of Thursday Island told me the fol-
lowing sad history. \

•f'A. mother living: on Hammond Island be-
a\ne aware that her two children were

suffering from leprosy 'in Its initial stages
Unwilling to lie parted from her'boy and
girl, she concealed the fact .of their fell
disease, and in this she was aided by the
friendly doctor who visited them, and the
husband and father who guarded the dread
secret with his wealth. But secrets of such
a' deadly, nature are difficult to hide. It Is
common knowledge.on the islands now that
the mother, in her blind love for the little
boy and girl, sent them to the public school
on Thursday island, half hoping, half be-
lieving, that they/.had recovered, and en-
tirely overlooking the danger to other chil-
dren. . r .

"How tile secret leaked out and the arm
of the law began to move. How the anxious
'ather approached the- government, offering
to buy up one .of the smaller islands and to
completely isolate himself .and his family if
they might be permitted to retain the chil-
dren. -How the government, inexorable as
•such machinery (usually Is, refused to grant
"lis request on .'the ground that it 'would-
establish a dangerous ^precedent—these- are
details in. the tragedy that went step by
itep to- its inevitable clima.x. Before the
aw could operate, the mother half frantic

wjth grief, escaped with the children to Syd-.
ley. For twelve months she remained in
hiding In that city, dally expecting dlscov-
:ry, hourly dreading it. Then the blow fell.
Dne day, by accident, the police 'discovered
ier,-and taking the little boy and girl, sent
them to the Jeper colony. . The' woman, be-
reft and heartbroken, returned to. her hus-
>and. >"

"Sad as It is, the story,-would be a nicer
no if I might end it.here. But I am re-

etiunting facts afl they.were related to me by

Before a large number of society
ladies assembled at the home of Mrs.
A. E. ^Thornton, 611 Peachtree street.
Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander held
the first of their drawing room sei-v-
ices at 11 o'clock Friday morning.
After a solo toy Albert Brown and gen-
eral singing, led by Mr. Alexander, Mr.
Chapman made an interesting address
on the Twenty-third Psalm.

There will be three drawing room
services conducted each week, for the
society set. according to the arrange-
ments of Mrs. H. L. Stearns, chairman
of the committee on women's work. On
next" Wednesday'^ morning, a similar
service of 45 minutes wfll be. held at
the .residence of Mrs. Hugh Richard-
son, 400 West Peachtree. Mrs. Alex-
ander and Mrs. Chapman will conduct
a. service Tuesday morning at the resi-
dence of Mrs. E. I/.- Connally, 53 Ashby
street. ' - . ' . ,

NEGRO^STUDENTS HEAR
LEADERS OF REVIVAL

.A unique meeting-was held by the
revivalists, Alexander and Chapman, at-
the Mprehouse college, early Friday
morning. Five hundred negro students

_ ------------- - - .
ne who followed the case throughout. Some women fnr mnrp

curiosity jn-aa manifested .as to how these ' wome" r°r more

The New Baby
is World's Wonder

JJvery tiny Infant 'makes vlife's per-
spective wider and brighter. And what-

ever-there 'is to en-
hance its arrival and
to .ease and comfort
the expectant mother
ehduld be given >at-
tentipn. Among the
real helpful things
is an external ab,-
dominai application
known as "Mother'^

I Friend." It is so
well thought of by;

.women thatv most .cfrug stores through-
out 'the United States qarry "Mother's
Friend" as one of their, staple and reli-
able remedies.. It is applied to thai
abdominal muscles to relieve the strain
on ligaments and tendons. \

In' a little book are described mora
fully the many reasons why "Mother's
Friend'' .has been a friend Indeed to

To My
Friends
And,
Patron^:

I have taken over tlie entire Victrola department of Phillies
& ' Crew Co., of whicn I have been manager for the past twelve

- years. . • * .
, \ I solicit 'your continued. patronage of this department, -which
will remaip in the Phillips & Crew building^ and pledge you

v the same personal v interest as in the past. . • . ^
This is the oldest' and. i most completely equipped- Victrola

department in the 'South, carrying in stock all the latest model
machines, from $15 to $250, land a very largb, newly "catalogued
library of records,. Our demonstration rooms are large, airy
and elegantly furnished. ' .„

v You will always be welcome. • v v

LeRoy Webb & Co.
' • ' - ' - : - ' ' • • • • - - • - • ' -' - - '. . -
Phillips & Crew BuildingA

. . . . .
82 North Pryor Street.

RALPH L. REED J. BOWIE MARTIN

REED & MARTIN
INSURANCE

i v - ' • ' . • ' ^ - ' ,
Accident Health Automobile Plate Glass

Liability Burglary v ' v

OFFICE ANp CLAIM DEPARTMENT
901-2-3 Fourth National Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga.

General Agents Georgia, .Florida, 'South Carolina.
i Employers' Liability^Assurance Corp., Ltd. '

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31,
1914*, of the condition' of the V

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION, Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENGLANP , '

organized under the laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, miuio
to the Governor of the State o,f Georgia, in "pursuance of the laws of aaid
State. i V , , ' - - - -

Principal Office, United States Branch, 33 Broad Street.

1. Statutory Deposit
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

t«mtwouros jn-aa m a n e s e .as o ow ese .
hildren of \ apparently healthy parentage i This book was prepared not. only to a!d

had been infected by leprosy. Medical in- | the Inexperienced but to enable so many
quiries were made, and it was ascertained j women to have .at hand .'the timely hints,
Jiat the mother, unwilling to . .fulfill the suggestion's, and he ls in conis

. . ,
suggestion's, and helps in concise an!
neatly printed form for ready reference.
It should be in all homes. "Mother's

( Friend" may be had .of almost any drug-
gist but If you fail to- find it write iis di-
rect and also write for-book to Byadneld
Regulator C6/> 803 f-aiHiir "

luties of motherhood ana not caring to have
er social life hampered when th« children

ivere born, had secured 3. South Se'a island
omari"To suckle the babies, and thus, they

lad contracted the disease.
Reap More" Than We _Sow.

"Third.—We shall reap more than, we . .
ow. A missionary in Africa carried with Georgia.
lim as a memento ot his days on the old j •._._
arm, at honiep a. bottle full of 'beautiful ^ jfm

grains of wheat. He kept this bottle ever -
before htm, aad as. he looked at the grains
of -wheat ' "he» had a -vision of waving
harvest fields, and the songs of the reapers
and the gathering of the harvest. One sea.-*
on the.ro was a. famine in Africa and the

^eopie had na bread, aq he determined to-
take this little bottle;of'iwheat and sow these
grains, and behold his harvest was abun-
danti It is when we sow one sinful thought „„ „ „ „ ,
hat we reap a ruined: character; It is, when, but does not appeafcto be curable. Suffer-
ve do one disgraceful thing that we blight > ers from this affliction are condemned to
and Mast .a household, jit is when we resist > undergo the periodical attaefcs every few
God's Eraclous,love that we close the gate ' weefcs until thevare forty vears of ao-n.after

Migraine or
Sick Headache

• Dr. J. J. Caldwell saya that this exceedingly
distressing disease does not shorten life,

I heaven and cannot Center.
What Is the Harvest?

weeks until they are forty years of age, after
I which .the attacks are less frequent, and
finally disappear entirely. Palliative meas-.

First—AH impaired will, Slavery of any !>nres during, the attack are all that It Is
ort Is sad enough, but to be in bondage to .' possible to suggest, while care in the diet.'is
'our own will and to ;be held captive by the best preventive measure. Att attack

) your own passions and weakness, this is in- ' may often be prevented by taking'two

v;* uoi»u»» ^*i»>. i» . w V.-....I-.N--— .-^^»jv.. . - . ^»«-«j bw*J Ul/.u^ a.xltAAlJJ^ *'?*'? fi»l.lAtl^^ au^f 1Lt3U»
•Second—It. casts a, shadow upon othcr.H. it, eases the poinand brings rest and Quiet.

There, are five acts.Lin the sin tragedy which Antl-kamnlalTablets may toe obtained at

II. ASSETS.
3. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely By the Company: .Pat-

Value, $6,851,000; Market Value (Carried Out) .. '.'.
5.'Cash in the* Company's principal office.. ... .<. .,$ 2,630.36
6. Cash belonging: to the Cpmpalny deposited in Bank.' 8,164.78
7. Cash deposited with Trustees with Kldder, Pea-

body & Co. on Interest.. \ 409,8,07.07

Total Cash Items {carried out).'. ...... ... , .1. ......
9. Amount of''Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid.!.,

11. All other Assets, both real and personal, .not included; here-:
inbcfore: . \ '. • • . , ' ' ' . ; .' 1'.'

Deposlted with New York Compensation Commission.. .. ..
Premiums in course of collection not overdue .. ..^

' Total Assets of the Company) actual cash market value. .
\ ' -' . : ^ "•' "' HL-LJABIEiTIHS.. !''• : : • ' ' . - ' «•".- '••

6. Net Amount of Unpaid I/opsee (carried oat) '.. ' .- . .• . .-;i . / ' jv
10. The A.moilint of Reservevfor Re-Insurance .".1 :. ^.".'.'":''. *:•;•'
11. All other claims against the Company:" .

-Due for Commissions* ''.". ..
Due for Expenses and Taxes ^'.
Voluntary Additional Reserve for Catastrophe,..

12. Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash :.

14. Total Liabilities ...
IV. INCOME 'DURING

1. Amount of Cash
3. Receiye(| for Interest ..

f 250,000.00

; $6,'S54, 875.00

f *20,6S2.J9
. ' 'is, 871.19

' ' '
- . , .

'20,000.00
1,460,519.3.7

$8,344, 967.76

150,000.00
300,000.00

, .
• 3i078,463.72

S08.085.S4

46,045.623.96- . - - -. • • , - . . • • v - . . . . . . . y , , . .
FG THE SECOND SIX MONTHS 'OF_' THj^'*Y/EAR\ 191*,
Premiums received-1.-. . ' i ' : ' .--t. '.;. ~.'.*-'>. V^.'.^.'|;3;640,971.

Income received from all Bother sources
99

126,925.01
16,401.03'

6. Totall Income actually received during- the last six: months in
sh( ':. v. -'...->-. . . . ; , - . . .'.,.: .;.. . - . - . , • • . ' . ; . . - : , . - . .;y-. .%;-.;$3,784,

:V. \EXPKNDITURES DU'RrNG LAST > SIX MONTHS- .OF,
1. Amount .of Losses 'P^id .. . . ..' i. : '..', '.*.'
3. Amount of Expenses paid, inclv ding fees, salaries and

missions to \Agents and Officers of the 'Company.. . . . ...
4. Paid for State, National and Local Taxes 'in this and other

States ..)... .. ..... -.. ..... .. „,'
5. All other Payments and Expenditures .-'. ':.. '.'. •;; '.'.-..• .: i.C;'".';
6. American Branches of Foreign pompanles? -wjll .please re-

nort amount sent-to Home Offices . during the Mast 'felii"
months ...,-'.. .. .. . . . . .. ,. ,',

98.03
1914.

$1'; 871,899.86

-,1,787.56
76,610.01

J 75,55^.38

Total Expenditures during- the last SK'months 'ofrthe .
year in cash- '. . ; • - . . . . ;. ,':., ": . ' - - . . •".'.'',,' . -•* •-.-. §3,285,360.41

- Greatest Aimount Insured in any one risk .. .. w?100,000

A cdpy of the Acit. of Incorporation, duly certified,'is vot; file in the office
of the Insurance Commissioner. • ' ' . ^

- STATE OF ILVSSACHUSETTS. "COUiNTY OF SUFFOLK—Person'any ap-
peared before the undersigned,* Samuel Appletoh, -nrlio, being- duly sworn,
.dtiposes and. sa.ys-that he Is the U. S3. Manager of'The' Employers' Liability1

Assurance Corporation, Ltd., and that the foregoing; statement ie correct and
true. . - - ' • • - - ' . . - ; . • ' , . . - - - " . - .: SAMUBD APPLEXO.V,
- ,. , „;.' ,. ,( ... ..,«, ! • . - . . ' • ' , , , ' United States Manafirer:
': v rWworn to. an'd: sobso'r;3)ed befbt&Vme, this '....'. day of'i^ej^i-u-ai-y, liUS.

.; Nam«^ of State Agent—RBBl) &• MARTIN.' •
' ' ' V - " Agent" at TAJti»'ntftA^-KEED ' & 'MARTIN.'

Notary Public.
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rime
y Law

"Be ye! doers of the
word and not hearers
only, deceiving your
own selves."

—James 1:22.

The Philadelphial North American has recently said:
• - ' • ' ' - , ' * . .<, • . \

"VICE AND vLIKE EVILS EXIST ONLY THROUGH THE
TOLERANCE, OR TACIT ASSISTANCE OF THE REPUTABLE
ELEMENTS OF SOCIETY. ,

"SOMETIMES FOR REASONS OF POLITiqS, SOMETIMES
FOR GREED, SOMETIMES THROUGH THE INFLUENCE OF
CLASS CONSCIOUSNESS OR BUSINESS Q O H E SIO N, THOSE
WHOSE LIVES AND INSTINCTS OTHERWISE ARE CLEAN
MAKE COMMON CAUSE WITH THOSE WHO ARE UTTERLY
DEPRAVED."/

\. ^_ • . _,, .

v Kansas, where the prohibition law is enforced, has cpunty> after
county in which the jails have no inmates. Crime has decreased.

, - r \ ' • . - ' i . ' , '

Before Council tied the hands of her Police Force by licensing saloons
and barrooms,'where, under the ^gudse of locker clubs, liquor is sold,
Atlanta showed a marvelous reduction^bf crime; Since the appearance
of the law-breaking saloons and locker clubs, there has been an almost
steady increase in it. ' . '. \ • /

YOU CANNOT STOP CRIME BY HARASSING CHIEF
BEAVERS. , • • • "

V ' ' • . ^ \ . '
\ _ ' " . 1

No word in his defense is necessary. All Atlanta understands the
situation. And men wait for the hour wh,en an attempt will be made to
try our Chief of Police for inefficiency BECAUSE HE IS TOO EFFI-
CIENT TO LET THE UNDERWORLD RULE ATLANTA.\ - , ' .

V ' • - • , • ' • . • -"

l To get rid of hinv those who believe in tolerating .vice must prove \
by trial that he is inefficient. v ^ ;

HIS RECORD WILL GO DOWN IN HISTORY FOR EFFI
CIENCY. ...

With the Mayor, certain members of the ^Police Committee of
^ Council, certain of the Police Commission, and now members of the

Finance Committee, hampering him in his work, he has maintained
the morale of Atlanta's Police Force so that our city does hot have to
hang her head in shame as is the case in so many cities, where the
Police Force is concerned. ,

IN ALL KINDLINESS AND SINCERITY, WE BEG THOSE
IN PUBLIC OFFICE TO CEASE '!FLY BLOWING" THE POLICE
FORCE. '• ' • • \ • ' ' v .

, , • \ - ' ' • • , • ' ' v . .
The last Saturday Evening Post says of the great city bf Moscow

since the enactment of Russia's prohibition law:
1 - ^ . . • • ' ' ' . • • ' . ' • • ' , . - • • • - • " • • '

"Crime has decreased 63% and fires 60cc. v
• • ' . . • - - • • ' ^ i '- . •

"January ajid February of last year saw 1,200 people up each month
for trial. . . . .There were in September 203, and in October 140."

DR. CHAPMAN HAS RIGHTLY DESCRIBED AS "GATE
WAYS TO HELL" THOSE PLACES WHERE YOUNG MEN
GIRLS CAN BUY WHISKY, WINE AND BEER. v

* • ' v ' \- " ' . ' , . '

THE LAW FORBIDS THEM IN GEORGIA. VET IN ATLANTA
PLACES WHERE LIQUOR IS BEING SOLD ARE LICENSED BY
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL

VESTRYMEN, STEWARDS, DEACONS, ELDERS AND MEM
BERS OF CHURCHES ARE MEMBERS OF O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
WHERE, DAILY, ALCOHOL IS BEING BOUGHT AND SOLD IN

1 DEFIANCE OF THE LAW.

AND CRIME IS INCREASING. ' \ •'
- '• v

' ' V " ' ' '

The blood of the boy shot before the door of the Owls' Club is yet
Drying out to God against our city.

. - • ' • ' • • • . - . * • ' • - - ' \
Respectfully, we again petition the Mayor and Council to untie thev

hands of the Police Force. Revoke the license of every hotel, club, and
place where the law is being violated. The possession of a United States
revenue license is prima facie evidence of guilt.
\ - - ' - '" '

Brothers of the Church pf God 3 We beg you either to stop the sale
of liquor in your clubs or to resign. ^ . I

LET US^ PUTAA STOP TO CRIME.
x N - , . . . - . - ^ . - • • . ; , • • • ' • • • ' - .

, "Be ye doers of the word and ribt hearer^ only, deceiving your own
-selves." • - • . . • • ' . • ^ - • ; ' , , • • • ' , . • \

EXECUTIVE COM tVIITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

MANY NEW

Modern Grist Mill, Electric
Power Plant and Ice Factory.

i Farmers Plant "Food Crops.

s Perry, Ga., February 19.—^Special.)
"WV I>. Henry, who has purchased the
mill property of Miss ilattie Tharpe,
about four miles north of town, has
associated with him J- W. Harrison,
of Montezuma. They propose to devel-
op the waterpower. of the pond and
erect an up-to-date flour and grist
mill and otheV (manufacturing indus-
tries. In connection with the above,
they propose to generate electric power,
and have under consideration a proipo-

' sition to furnish the power for oper-
ating- the water and electric plants of
the town and adjacent territory in the
rural districts contiguous to the town.

i It is rumored, they will erect an ice
factory, from which t'q supply the town
and rural districts with ice. v

i \V. Z. Williams, of Macon, has pur-
chased the Hale plantation several
miles south of town on the 'H. & ~W.

.;-R. R., and will convert the farm ot
800 ~ acres tinto.- a. stock- farm.-" Il'e pur-,

\chased a''lot of fine mules and will
I begin operations, imjmediately toward
I developing the property.

Plenty of HOK and Hominy.
The farmers «f ouj; county" have

takenv courage and gone to work with
a vim'to succeed and are pushing their
wonk . preparatory toward planting
their crops. An unusual increased
acreage in t>oth wheat and ' oats has
been planted, and the grain is looking
well. There will be a large increase
in the acreage of provision crops, all
kinds will be planted," More interest
is being taken in the raising of hogs
and cattle. Aside from this, a large
acreage ol: peach trees are beirjg plant-
ed, and within the next two weeiks
there will ibe planted out 75,000 peach
trees within a radius of five" miles

, from the, town. Our people are look-
ing tor the entry of the Ocilla .South-
ern railway .into the town, which will
be in the next ninety .days.\ Tihen the
Voad will 'be rapidly pushed on to Ma-
con over the route of the Perry, Ma-
con and jS'orthern,. which was surveyed
and -marked out several years ago. v

j PLAN SPECIAL SER VICES
i FOR THE LENTEN PERIOD
I The first Sunday Sir 'Lent will jbe
] celebrated ' w i t h special services \at
I St. Philip's cathedral. Dean J. R. At-
1 kinson will preach at the morning ser-

vice on the subject, "Jesus, a (Model
I of Human Progression." There will also

be \week-day services clurin-g the Len-
ten period. . . "• .

The prog-ram for ' 'Sunday, Febi"uary
21. follows:

-Holy communion, 8 a. m.; communi-
cants breakfast, U a. m.; J^-unday school,
!>:4r> a. m.; Bible classes, 10:00 a., m.;
Holy communion and sermon, 11:00 a.
in.; subject of sermon, "Jesus, a Model
of liftman, Progression." (A .Model of
Human Perfection); confirmation class
and devotions, 4-:-;>0 p. m. No evening
Service. -Services at .-Savoy theater 7:45,'
Rev. \V. W. Memnimsser, rector of All
Saints' church, vvii'l conduct the ser-
vices. ' .

The week-day services are arranged
as folloiws: • .- •-

Daily morn ing ' prayet fl;00 u, m.;
Tuesday eveniiiH' -prayer, ™:-SO; Wednes-
day evening- prayer and sermon, 8:00
p. m.; Thursday Holy communion, 10:30.
a. m., and • evening prayer, u:30 '.p. m.;
Friday children's service, 4:00 p. -hi.:
evening prayer atid sermon, 8 p. m.
T-he cathedra] clergy may 'be seen after

Dr. Oliver, White, Shoots Dr.
Thompson, Colored, at

Elberton, Ga.

Elberton, Ga., February '1-9.—(Spe-
cial.)—In a mysterious shooting in his
office at Elbertonv Ga.., Dr. A. S. Oli-
ver, a .physician and prominent citi-
zeri, shot and killed Dr. J. P., Thomp-
son, a negro physician, Friday evening.
No action has 'been taken; by the 'po.lice,
it is said, but a statement from Oliver
is awaited. ' •

NNo ' known reason for the 'shooting,
which took place in the Oliver 'build-
ing, about 6 .o'clock, has been assigned.
The two men were alone at the time.
Oliver retired to his hoirne and could
not -be reached for., a .statement.
* Thompson was a. negro of "consider-
able property. Dr. Oliver will ^proba-bly
make a public statement tomorrow,
setting t'or^h the facts.

SHOOTING AT VALDOSTA;
R. A. WILSON WOUNDED

Little Atlanta "Girl V
To Play Role of Eva

At Atlanta Next Week

Following- the protests of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy and other organ-
izations Walter s.-Baldwin abandoned
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," in name at. least,
for his production at 'the Atlanta thea-
ter next week- But the essential fea-
tures of that play are to be offered
in "Old Plantation Days," which-is the
title given for, next week's offering;
by the Baldwin-Melville Stock com-
pany.' A . . -

No production in recent times Iras
caused so much talk in Atlanta and
Mr. Baldwin is staking his reputation
that the play will be worth while. De-
spite this lall the characters of Unc-Je
Tom's. Cabin are to be in the play.

Among these will be Uncle Tom, played
by Hugh Gi-bson; Mr.'St. Clare, played
by William A. Sullivan; Marks, the law-
yer, played by Stuart Fo^f: Legree,
plaved by Earlyv Rvder; E\\a, played-
by little Miss Hatherhie TalJey, an At-
lanta girl: Aunt lOphelia, played by,
Marguerite Chaffee; ' Topsy. played toy
Lola May and Eliza, played by lyiaud
Melville. . - . > ' .

falter S., Baldwin is still, firm in
his assertions that nothing wjill toe
shown \vhich will be .objectionable to
any person of the south and believes
the protests to be ill-founded. How-
ever, he is equallv firm in his state-
ment that whew it was thought 'best
to change the title of hisVplay he' reaid-
lly consented.

Shakespeare's Anniversary.
•vl;w itork, February 19.—The 300th

anniversary of Shakespeare's death, in
1616 will be celebrated all over this
country, if plans' .outlined .yesterday
under the auspices of the festival com-
mittee of the .local Drama league are
carried out. , '.

Valdosta, On., February 19-—(Spe-
cial.)—.R. A. Wilaon, whose home vis
at AraibI, Ga.., was probably fatally
wounded In a fight at a questionable
resort here early this morning. He Is
now in bhe Bellevue hospital with a
bullet througrh his right lung and an-
other through his face. J. C. Watts,
a shingle manufacturer" near- Lake
Park, is in jail awaiting the outcome
of Wilson's wounds. Wilson was ablfc
to make a statement of the affair aft-
er being carried to the hospital, in
which he said that Watts and a wom-
an inmate, of the resort robbed him,
•and that when he attempted to defend
himself. Watts shot hi.m. V ^

Watts' story of the affair is that
when he awoke this morning, he saw
Wilson going through his clothing and.
attempting to take his money, and
that the shooting followed, when ho
tried to prevent the robbery. Watts
gave himself u,p to the police when
they wei|t to the place.

FITZGERALD WANT'S
\ SOUTHERN VETERANS

Fitzgerald. Gta., February 29.—(Spe-
cial.)—Commander 'Marcus Luke, of the
U. C.v V., is in redei-pt of several letters
In response to invitatipns sent to Geor-
gia division, • U. p. C., by the mayor,
council and all the patriotic societies in
the city, inviting the Georgia division,
U. C. V., to meet iin Fitzgerald, this-
summer. These letters are very en-
couraging and it is to be hoped that
the ve°terans will actept the hospitality
of, Fitzgerald. FHzgerald wants the
1.S1-5 encampment and will do every-
thing possible to entertain these p<;u-
ple1-.

anv service.

MA$ON HERE TO FACE
CHARGE OF SHORTAGE

John 1't. K. Mason, the l<>m.p.lre Tire
manager, who i.s 'accused of a short-
age p/ $4.000, returned in the" custody of
Deputy Sheriff-L.ee Haygoocl yesterday.
Mason was lodged in jail, and Will 'be
held pending- a hearin-g-. of the charge
against -him. \He lias engaged counsel
in Attorney Joe Leavitt. and for the
present declines to talk about his case.

LAST" Cle'4ii-Up
The 'first and last wo^d in footery is "Sorosis"

always—Three reasons: Style Distinction, Comfort
to Wearer and Service. Saturday, $3.50, $4,00 and
$5.00 Sorosis. Shoes ̂ -r Patent, cloth tops, button

v Boots, all sizes and widtlis. Miiid you! Last ehance
at thein for ' v

;Three'cases just arrived for Saturday selling, Wom-
en's Satin Boudoir Slippers,-blue, brown and greens;
rare $1.50 value for . . . . v . . . 'S . / - , . . $1 19

\ " ^ ' '

Women's Satin .$3 Evening Slippers, pink, blue, red,
white and black, for . .-,. '-.\. . . . . . . . -SI-89

J. M. HIGH CO.
\

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
MEET AT FITZGERALD

Fitzs'eralcl. -Oa... February 19.—(S-pe-
f ia l . )— The ' Oordelc District E-p worth
leiLgue conference opened at the Cen-
tral M. I'J. church this afternoon. A
number o f - p r o m i n e n t 'people will take
part in the program and besides the
addresses and sermons there will 'be
many .interesting discussions. Those
to' be bore are iRev. A. W. Keese, -ct^n-

i ference supe'rintendent' first depart-
' ment; Miss Aiice Bui'den, superintendent
second department: Mrs. A. A. Williams,
super in tendent^ ' th i rd department; Miss
J u l i a Johnson, superintendent fourth
'department: 'Miss Archie Clank, con-
ference JsecreUuy; Palmer VH. Greene,
conference t reasurer; .Mias Melen "Ma^
thews, jun ior superintendent: CoJonel t?.
A. X u n n , cb.nfcrence president. Aside

I f rom these a la.rge num'ber of pastors
and visiting leagues will be in attend-

j arice. About seventy-five delegates
j are expected.

ARKANSAS OFFICER
LEAVES WITHOUT MEN

Macon, Ga.. February 19.^—(Spe-cial.)
Sheriff Pat -Swain, of "Lone Oak, Ark., j
-who cnjme -here with requisition papers
for .Tames Anglin and Kichard Kinne-.
brooks, arrested in -Atlanta. \recentl>",
after burglarizing; the Cubbedge-Red-
din.;j' hardware store in Macon, . from
which they took a large, number of
pistols, left for "home today without
his prisoners. These men. when ar-
rested in Atlanta, gave the names of-B.
!•'. .Martin and B. F, West. In .November
of last y'ear they a re . alleged to have
blown,a, safe at. L>one Oak arid secured
$:t.~iOO in -money, making' their escape
in a.n automobile Svhich they stol'e. Jn
a score of Arkansas counties they are
wanted for passing' bo'gnus cheeks. The
local authorit ies decl ine to surrender
the prisoners unt i l they have been
tried on -the. cha.rg'e of burglary (pend-
ing- against them here.

'MAN FOUND DEAD IN BED
AT SAVANNAH HOTEL

| S;ivanna.h, 'On... ' Jfebruary 111.—^(Sl'>«-
I c ial :}—Kdward'f . TMullins, a wealthy
1 retired biisinesss- man of .Myaiinisport,
, Ma.ss:, was Count! • dead i in ibed at the
! HeSoto hotel this morning by his valet.! J l r . iliillins had-been in Savannah for
, se\'oral weeks ami. ha.d been in ux>or
liealth. but his death was entirely u n -
expectecl. Th*i re.main^ -«rcre turned1 over to .Messrs. Fox & \Veeks, and arc

• bciiifj- held pend ing advices fr'om Mas-
I sa.ohusptt.s. • .
i Th«. dead jriau was a\. baclicl'or, and.
i so far as could be loh''ne.c!," iias na
iii.-ar relatives. Or. Kig-hton, the cor-.

, oner who inaile- an invest igat ion, ' ue-
]-<.- i<led death was due to natural c-auycs.

CATHOLIC CHAPEL CAR
REACHES CITY TODAY

The Chape] Oar, St." I'aul, of the
Catholic Church bJxtensian soi-iety. ot
Cli ifusu. will arr ive in Atlanta today,
a I K ) ' i n s t e a d ' o f boingvparked near the
Union ilrpot. wi l l be on exhibition at
the Terminal sUit'iori. This ear will be
open to the inspection of the .public
tii«-o(J^-lioi.!t the day.

-it. is one of three clutpel cars in
operation -by the Catholic church, the
dther two beiiiK in. Texas and on the
MuxiCiin bonier at present being used
in \misKionar,y work. ' ^

The St. 1'int.l i,J5 on its way to iNe-w
Orleans where ir ivill be dedicated.

The cur Vrew will In; thu . g-uests ' ot
the Mari.st, fathers.

Rome's Registration. ,.
Home. C.;i.. February I!1-—(.Special.)

Rftristration .book for the primary tor
cbr.miission«-rs of the city ofKome will
close Saturday night. -Thfrre -are more
than i Twelve hundred voters already
reinsured, anil it is- expected that the
re~ci.strat ion wnl reach at least .000
more. . . : , . . • '

"Bundle Day" in Rome. •
Ho;ne.*Oa.. February if".—(Special.) '

Thursday, February 25th, IviJl be ob-
served as_Bumnc day in Tlonte. At thai,.'
time, the peopK--wil l contr ibute for the']

ji-elief pi' the needs of the poor. The
'proposition is Ijeing- handled by the!
sci-ial sen-ice committee of the liomes j
Woman's, clu-b. , , , . v

Clean-Up Sale
Silk Hosiery

, , $1.CO Stockings, finest quality,
black and a great riian.y colors,,
.taken from stock, 'it/s a great
chance v t'pr a bargain Today.
Price only—-'

Special Items on Second Floor
Fpr the Girls—

"JPaul Jones" Middies for the girls 8 to 20 years, tlie tuost sensible .garment
\for all thevgirls, all the tilne. We have tlienj: in solid blue ^nd white witk blu^e or
red trimmings, ties ;aiid laeei-s, launder beautifully, the ch^eap kinds do not—•

Prices 9Sc and $1.50
Express brings, fresh shipment girls'

galatea Skirts, to wear with the imddies;
solid blue; pleated, or plain with pocket,
at— 98 Gents

Serge Skirts, solid blue, with black and
white checks,:.for-1— S3 98

.Jiiiiior Skirts, black and white checked
•wool serge, with pocket, pleated bavck,
tailored strap to wear with vmiddyv or
short waist, also finished to wear without
-abe l t - . . - ; \ price $5,50

Beautiful "Junior Suits" made with
the high waist effect; pocket in belt, navy,v
sand, putt}-,.Belgian blue, etc.. made with
pretty vpique .detachable collars; such
suits iisually sold for $20.00, for—T

$I2.5O
Sale Girls* New Spring Chambray and

Gingham Dresses
' - ' • ' • ' ' . At 49c : ' -
Plaids, Stripes and Solid Colors, in combination—plenty solid

white'with dark or light trims—2 to 6 years. ' ' v
girls' I^ev. Spring Wash Dressed—Gingham and Percale—Checks and
Stripes; lots of the solid satad colors and the big black
and" •white stripes*— 6 to 14 years [ . ' . . .. '.. •-.. :

Sp e c f a Is— Girls' Musi in Drawers,
H....V. & 3 Rows Tucks, lOc; All Sizes

Girls' "Perfection" Waists, 25c. \
Women's fine quality "Bungalow" Aprons, 39c—made of.

Percalte—belt In back and 2 pockets.
Children's New Straw Spring Hats are here—98c,' $1.50 and

$1,98—Round Turban and "Tipperar^" styles, ribbon, flower and
velvet trims. \

For $1.00, Today, you ljuy "kigb's Special Corset"—Fine white
cautil or flesh color, like in the ?2.00 Corsets—medium high bust-
satin and lac'e trimmed tons, with drawstrings and, 6. hose supporters.

HIGH CO.. -^&
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Peach Bloom Dinner-Dance
At the Georgian Terrace

I ' • -

A wealth of. Peach blossoms and a
chorus of song: birds jnade a spring
garden of the rose dining ruom-a t the
Georgian- Terrace ;Ia.st. '.light, when a
large company -was assembled for the
fortnightly diiin'er-ilance..

t'"ro:n the chandelier in the» center, its
i l ights siiow.inisr th rough • peach-pink"

shade*, branches of .feathery '.peach
blossoms seemod ready to sl'iower. Ruy-
iii.s- from every wall light were fu l l -

' f lowering- pink' 'branches, and others
«-ere etched asoirist the white pillars
at the far end of the room. Tlie" indi-
v idua l tallies had each its centerpiece

I of the 'blossoms, branches, like little

trees, rising out o£ .moss-green hold-
ers. •.- . ' ' . • .; •• •
.- Only ivheii the suests •were seated
were the lights turned on in their full
force, and then a—chorus of song; burst
from many* canary birds - concealed in
their little cases under festoons of
smilax on the white walls. . ,, ,

During; diiiner, ^novelty dances., by
IVtiHS. Kt^iel Mouitou and Mr. Robert
Bell were a. delightful \ interpolation,
and a stirprise feature was a '(Humpty-
Durapty" dance by1 little Misses Douglas
Paine and ' Wilma Eiseman,' charmiris
•figures" in their quaint costumes of
white and.black tarleton. They/danced
with exceeding gracei and were .given
an ovation. . _ V

To Mrs. Boyce. v

Dr. and Mrs. Phinizy Caihot^n will
Entertain at the dinner-dance tonight
at the Driving club, in compliment to
.Mrs. Ben Boyce, of.Chicago, who isvthe
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Remsfen.

Musical at^Home.
Miss Nou- Bugby Stephens will en-

tertain next Thursday afternoon,at her
home on Brierclilf road in compliment
to Mrs. M K. Brodhead, of Philadel-
phia, who wi l l b« her guest, and to Miss
Florence A. Branch, of New Haven, the
guest of 'Mrs. Walter Stanley. Miss

iClytie Broclheiul. who accompanies her
mother liere, will be another attractive
v i s i 1 o r.

The hours are fi'om 4 to 6. and music
- w i l l be the feature of the occasion.

Called Meeting. A

A meeting-.of. all the ladies who have
.worked for "the Home for Crippled Chil-
ilreu. is called for. Monday morning at
10 o'clock \it the Georgian Terrace. Mr.
Forrest Adair , in behalf of Masonry,
«-i!l address the .meeting.

.Bischoff-Breitenbucher!
Mr. ; ind : MI-H. Emile Breitenbucher

;uin<)Uiico the marriage- of their sister,
Mrs. Lucile Bifsohoff, of CharLeston,'
to Mr. Anton Breitenbucher, on Thurs-
dav iri Jat^kso-nville.

ifr. and Mrs. Anton Breitenbucher
wil l make their home for the present in,
Jacksonville. ", ' ..

Tea-Dance. .
The usual "The. Uanaai'it" given by

' the Kul toJ i :indvJ>eK4ilb counties branch
• o f ' t h e equal suffrage party of Georgia

will be held at the Vesper club this
afternoon. . . '

!-awt Satu.rcl;Ly ivas a particularly en-
.ioyublc. occasion. • Prizes were offer-
<iif for the couple rcriiainLiigr, oji the
floor longe.st, tile couples sirtiilg clown
MS thc-ir number was drawn front a
nut. Tlio lailv 's prize, n. pair of beau-
l i f u l silv'r ."bbe buckler , was won by

, Mi-s Margaret (ire-en. The other prize;
R p(!Ht-l h i inr l le i l pocketknife. wais won
by .Mr. l l o l > c r t Taylor. A hit-go num-
ber-o t" t t>- ; younger s«t altcndeO.

Church House Exchange.
'T l ie pxc-hantK- which has been hel(.l

.it HI. rh iHp ' t i V. i -h i i rc ' l i "house, 1C. Wash -
iiiKt'oi) street, wi l l not bo 'he ld at the
chiiri-h house - t h i B Stiturelay, luit. .orders
•reill h"e f i l l e d by telephone—Ivy i«4S-.l.

Gortatowsky^Davis.
• Mr.'' ami Mi- f . I >. '" iorta t^w
' n u s 'issut-d i-iinls a urio

. .
' b r i n y bus 'issut-d

t^wsky.- of Al-
a uriouucuig . t.ip

.
1-uui-y 17. 1 ' .M.

The'v will lie
'

i .
<>( his <!aiif,-lif .ctv Satlye. t c*a i r -

.'. l.'avis on '\Veduesday,. I'eb-
Albany, (I-a.
at homo af ter Maroli
e street. Albany.

Auxiliary School.
The Ladies' aux i l i a ry ot" tlio Order < ) T

rai lway I'oi-nHictors of Ai.nerica held
thi t i week :i school of instruction in tlie

,K of T. Hall. Tho si-.hool ia being con-
c l u u t f t l by tin- frraiul "president, Mr.s. J.
71. Moore, of Tolcd". Olii.o, tintl U1(; "
lo\\ i ii^" f i i v i .H io t iH arc .represented:

A V l i i l o - Kost- d i v i s i o n No. I'lfl, Savaii-
imli, <in.: KdKiir 1C. ^'Itti-k division No.
17-1, Macot i . (.la-.: A. '!?. Oarretsou d i v i -
M!OH No. L'!*G, Birmingham. A Hi ; Sunns
Ko' i th d i v i s i o n No. 202, Augusta, Ga.;
Si-miuolc.division No. 275, Jacksonville,
Fla.: a number of members of each di-
vision beiTiK present .:iricl all -beins1 dc-
U g h t f u l l y cnlcr ta i i ind 'by the 'officers
ami members of Ciolden Kod division 411,
O f A t lan ta . ' • • ' . '

, T5in visitors u-oro -cordi'illy welcomed
}in iiii atlilrc'ss by Mrs. AV. S. Oa:ir, prcsi-

dent of Golden Rod division, •which! was
T , 1. ^^

Ja.CKSonviiie, • j? in. , Ama . wa.» ±\mu.iw\*
by an address iby the grand president,
Mrs. J. H. Moore, in her \uaual pleasing
and-instructive manner. . , ..

After the opening..exercises were con-
cluded, a delicious luncheon was served
by the members of Golden Bod divi-
sion 43. v • '

The school" was called to order
about 2 o'clock,' and the ritual work
taken up. „ ' ,

This organization has grown from a
small band in a -few years to a mem-
bership of about 11,000 members, arid
taking its place among the well-kno\yn
fraternal Borders.

Suffrage Meetings

a meeting of all of the suffragists in
her -ward to discuss organization. The
me^etin;* wUl take place at her home,-70
St. Charles avenge, on Monday after-
noon at 3:30 p. m. s

All, are urgred to attend as it is ah
important 'meet ing. \

Prizes for Bird Houses.
Through error the date -announced

for 'the giving of prices offered .by At-
lanta Burroughs' .Nature club ' for the
best made bird houses was given :as
April',3,' instead of February 27.

The1 -prizes, five in number, will b-
given, as follows:

1. To the grammar school^ girl in At-
lanta schools making- the best bird
house.

*. To the grarn mar school boy in^At-
nta schools 111 ' " "^

house.
laiita schools making the best 'bird

3. To the grammar schoolgirl in Ful-
ton county schools making the best 'bird
house. j

4. To the grammar school bpy.i'n Ful-
ton county schools making the best
bird house &

r,. To the school, city, or .Fulton
county, making the largest number or
bird Houses. '

The contest is open to all school chil-
dren, grammar grades, of Atlanta and
Fulton county. - '

Kvery bird house submitted must
lii-ur a: card giving 'the name.. , age,
school and grail'e of the child making
'it, stating- also that the house was
made liy the child without any assist-

'• Tiird houses nnist all 'be sent In Fri-
day afternoon,-February 26. .Thursday's
papers will state where and the hours
for receiving. On .Saturday, April 3,
John Burroughs'- 'birthday, an axtdi-
tional -prif.e wilt be given by the'club
to t h e ' child reporting- the" greatest
number of bird houses occupied by
birds other than 'English sparrow's.

Tea-Dance at Druid Hills.
Among those entertaining .parties at

the regular tea-dance this evening at
D r u i d ' H i l l s Golf Club will 'be Miss
Aurelia Speor, who will'.have a few
friends in honor of her guests, Miss
Mildred Ilazen, of. New Jersey, and
liter sister; Mrs. William Huutley, of
Buffalo. - ., \ ' - '

Miss Frances Connally entertains
'ten gnosts for Mrs. . Joseph K. Brown,
a recent -bride, and Miss Tjillian TjOgan.

,Mrs. Hubert Sterrett, of Philadel-
phia, \v8io.- was Miss Xittalic Taylor,
and \vlio is visi t ing her "sister, Mrs.
Howard AluseV will bb the. honor guest
in the ip-arty 'which l\cr uncle, EVTr. Rus-
sc-Il Hichards, wil l give. Complet-
iiig.. the party will be 3IrR. -Muse,
airs. W.illiam A.r.nistroivg and Mrs. Cy-
rus Strickler.

llr. and. -Mrs. H. C. Darby will -have
as their , guests Dr. and . Mrs. AVi lbu r

And yowl can't
fool hint, either,

ows the tin
••>. and the taste of

The gi'ocer
knbws it, too*

_v - - . ' i '

Thafs why he has it in stock.
It doesn't stay oh the shelf long,
Too many calls for it. Custom
has made it standard. Nature's
sugar in its most delicious form
and flavor—the iuice from sugar \
cancJ • ' • ' . ' * ' ' - . • •

Jt is at YOUR
grocer's.

Packed in tins
the

ALABAM/V-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
MONTGOMERY. A1A.

Blaekman,; -Mrs. , E. A.." Lewis, pi -
Yojfe, and Mrs. Arthur Hynds.

Mr,, and Mrs.- B. M- Grant -will en-
tertain Mrs. A. D. Adair, Jr., and 'Mrs.
Juniug Og-lesby, Jr. . ". .

•iMr. and. Mrs. ' C., R. Att-lii'sqn will have
four guests.

air. and Mrs. Hugh Baneker, Mr.
.nd Mrs. . Ten Ey'c>k Brown,' Mr. ana

Mrs. McGoodw-ih, of Nashville, -who are
at the Georgian Terrace for tVo

vJlle, S. C.-'Tviiere vsfre will spend sev-'-
eraJ days en-route-nome. - ' • . - ; ' , . ' • •

- Miss Lillian PJynn left yesterdav to
spend the weekvend in Ashevllle.

•' ".;' . ' ' .*** " •' '

• • ' Miss Verna Dudley.: of Columbus, is
the-suest of Mrs. Eugene Gray. |

Mrs. dtl. S. Brodhead and Miss Clyde
Brodhead. of Philadelphia, who are

EDWARDS' FRIENDS
WORK TO ELECT HIM

SPEAKER OF HOUSE

Mr. an A Mrs. H. W. Miller will Have
a few guests' with them at their table.J

oor

prank Xpert-. ran pert-
Others entertaining will be Mr. and operaion ye^terda for

* ° ' ? S * ' * S I ' * ' * **« Piedmont s aThomas B. Paine,
M. Atkinson, Mr. and 'Mrs. Warner j
Martin, Mr. and Sirs. B. AI. -Grant, .Mrs.

. _ _ sanatorium and
condition is favbraJble,

iMr.-and Sirs. A. T. Kelly "Evans are. . . . .
W .33. Foster, Mrs. Hal Steed and Mr. ; visiting in Toronto after a delightful
and airs. T. H. ateCrea. . \ visit to Ottawa.

Tea Room.
An attractive little tea room where

hot coffee, tea and wafers, sandwiches
and cake are served has been recently
opened at 217 Peachtree street, just
one-block from-the Chapman-Alexander
.auditorium;

The'people attending the meetings
are cordially invited to drop in and
rest in the reception room even if they
care for no tea.

Piedmont W. C. T. U. \
A .meeting of unusual interest was

the one of the Piedmont chapter, of the
W. -, C. TJ.. T., held at the Ansley hotel
to commemorate the -birthday of Fran-
ces .Willard. The president, Mrs. H. H.
Tucker, presided in. ii -splendid manner.

Dr. ana Mrs. C. W. Gould, 83 Druid
place, announce thei birth of a son ibn
February 16. ' .

It Will Cost You $1.75
To Shoot a Stray Dog

And Protect Chickens

It is • worth
dog- .that has

$1.73 to shoot a. stray
been .eating . up your

chickens and ipet rabbits, according to
a decision rendered by Recorder John-
.soh in the police court Friday after-

£>r. Elizabeth Broach grave a fine ad-
dress on '-.Alcohol, the Outlaw." show-
ing, from a uiedical standpoint, that , ,
alcohol is not necessary even i n - t h e ; live far out on Simpson street, so
medical' profession.
.•Mrs.- W. is: Quillian sang; a beautiful

solo, after which several short talks on
Miss Willard's life werev given. Mrs.
Dunbai- Ogden closed the meeting with
a beautiful talk on "The Call to the
Women at Ease." These meetings are
held at the Ansley-hotel: every second
Friday at: I'O o'clock, and are proving
very helpful. Those interested are in-
vited to attend/ . ; ,

Buffet Luncheon
At Miss Hornady's.

Miss Nina Hornady, president of the
Daughters of 1812 and .the Josepli
Halbersham chapter, D. A. H., of which
Mrs. J.1 A. Perdue is regent, -will give
a buffet luncheon today at 1 o'clock
and a buffet supper this evening at 7
o'clock at the home of Miss Hornady,
65 East Llndeii street.

...The occasion will celdbrate the
birthdays of Gieorge 'Washington and
Andrew Jackson. .- '

Luncheon and supper will be $1
each.

The 'publ ic is cordially invited.

For Miss Dudley. >.
•Mrs. Verna Dudley, of Columbus, is

.being- delightfully entertained as the
guest, of Mrs. \Eugene Gray. Among
those who have entertained for her in-
formally (are Mrs. T. D. Meador, Jr.,
MiSij Martiuesse, Ritch and airs. A. B.
Catcs. -Mrs. Gray entertained five
guests at .the Fo.rsyth matinee yester-
day for her visitor. . ' '-, '

noon.
J. H; Thompson \ and A. T. Elliott

far
out that it looks more like the coun-
try, than the city, but it's in the limits.
They have a lot of fine chickens and
nens "of pet rabbits. . For some time
past a. dog Iha'3 been slinking around
the premises at nights feasting on fat
fowl and rabbit meat. Wlien the dog
was. spied In an nearby field Thursday
afternoon, Thompson and Elliott se-
cured a parlor rifle and toolt a few
shots, one of -vMiicli hit the mark.

Recorder Johnson said he would
make the fines as light as possible,
arid each shooter was fined $1.7S.

CITY HALL INSURANCE
REDUCED TO $50,OOO

Fire Chief W.' B. Cumming's told the
insurance committee of council Friday
afternoon that he was of the opinion
that the $100;000 fire insurance carried
on the city hall building, cornier For-

I syth and Marietta streets, was far in
excess of the actual risk'and oh his
recommendation the committee decided
to cut-the policies down, so that here-

Tea Room.
The Young Girls' society of the First

Presbyterian chvirfch, who are conduct-
ing a tea room on JPeachtree street duiv
ins the Alexander-Chapman meetings,
will keep open today, although there
are no services on Saturday.

They-will also serve lunch from 12 to
3 o'clock todayi and tea from 5 to T
o'clock. The\ members of the society
will foe in charge. , •""

Literary Meeting.
The Woman's alliance of the Unita-

rian church will have a literary meet-
ing- on Monday, February 22, at 3 'P. m.
atvthe liome of ATrs; Lotspeich, 176 Oak
street. Take Whitehall or Walker
street car to 'Peeples street.

Mrs. Colliding and Mrs. -Lotspeich
wJU speak. All 'friends cordially in-
vited. .- ; . '

Dinner-Dance.
The regular dinner-dance will take

iplaee -as. usual tWis evening1 at the
Driving club. j ^

Mrs. Biving's Luncheon.
airs. Troy Biving's informal luncheon

was a pleasant occasion of yesterday
for Mrs. William Stone, of Flushing,
L. L, the guest of Mrs. Thornw.ell Ja-
cobs.

Red tulips and narcissi formed the
centerpiece of the taible and, the place
'cards and. other - de'tails suggested
Washington's birthday." The guests
were:

M™. Stone, Sirs. Thornwel! Jacobs, Mrs.
Beaumont Davison. Mrs. C. A. Henderson
of Butfalo.i N. Y.. Mrs. Henry DeGlve, Mrs.
.Ta.mes .Thompson 'Williams. Mrs. Irving
Thomas and Mrs. 3. A.. Tbomaa.

Officers' Club Dance.
Several hundred of the'lcollege set,

inc lud ing a. largo numiber of the pret-
tiest Youivg girls who. arc In .their
scho.01 days, enjoyed the dance at Druid
Hills Golf club given last night fey the
officers' club ot Marist,college.

Palms and flowers decorated lh«
club house,' and .delicious refreshments
Vere served.

The inembora ot the club are Major K. Tt.
K. Wclmnrlt. Captain Frank Harrison, Oap-
l.sM'n Haxlun T,e\vls, Ueulenants John Jlloss,
I'^aHtngcr. ISdw.in Reynolds, NEmory Cocke,
.fosepli Williams, James Turner, Andral

\lioatun ami Robert Hubert.
' The ohapnrons ^vero Colonel "and Mrs. TV.
TJ. Pee). Captain and Mrs. C.rayson y.
Hcidt, ~Mr. anil Mrs. \V. J. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. "Wiimor .SToorp, ^lr, and Mrs. Ware
Kolllday. Mr.' and Mrs.' .3. C. 'Dinklnn, Mr!
and Mr.s. Beaumont pavison,- Sir. and Mrs.
Howarrt H. MbCnll, r>r. and Mrs. J. C.
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Dean, Mr. and
:Mrti. C. A'. Tta1n\vater. TVfr. and Mrs. George
'Adair. Mr. and Mrs. I?orreat Adair, Mr. and
'Airs. Robei't Gray, Mr. ana Mrs. C. L. Kins-

Benefit Dinner, \.
Laiiios of the First Universalist

church will serve ,a ''Special Benefit
Pinner" Monday, Slid, from 12 to 2:30
and 6 to S:;!0 at Perfection cafe. No.
170 '.Peachtree street. The public is
invited. , .

. MBNtT. ,
' Vegetable Soup.

Breaded .Snapper Steak. ' Creole Sauce.
. ! i Roast Turkey.

Tlam "Hock and Cabbage. .
' - Oalfi's I,iver witk Braised Onion Tlings,
Stuffefl Olives. • Sweet Mixed' Pickles.

•>' Steamed Rice. Hasted Potatoes.
- , Cranberry Jelly.

Rice 'and Raisin Pudding:. Lemon' Sauce.
Coffee. Tea. Sweet or Butter Milk.

The friends of Representative Ben J.
Edwards, of Walton county,^ are said to
be actively working in his behalf for
his ejection as speaker of .the house of
representatives, which will be organized
next June. \

Mr. (Edwards, has received indorse-
ment of the grand jury of "Walton coun»
ty, of Judge Charles H: Brartd, of the
western .circuit; of Solicitor General
Charles M. Xapier;, of W. O. Dean, ex-
judge of the city court of Monroe, and
of Clifford Walker, attorney general-
elect. - ' , - , - . , - •

Mr. Edwards has been mayor of
Monroe, clerk of the-Walton cdjuiity su-
perior cou.rt, judge of the county court
of Walton county and county attorney.
He has had two yeai's' experience in
the house. V •

GRICE ANty DQRSEY
G6 TO WASHINGTON
FOR FRANK HEARING

Attorney General Warren Grice and
Solicitor General Hush M. Dorsey 'were
busy all Friday getting re,ady the pa-
pers in "-the Leo M. Frank case. The
final preparations of the state's case
were concluded Friday Afternoon.
Some minor details will be made Sat-
urday morning and on Saturdaj" even-
ing they will leave Atlanta for Wash-
ington", y

They will be ready arid ^fully pre-
pared, they state, to present the state's
side of the-case when It is heard''be-
fore the United States supreme court..

FULL FORCE, AT WORK.

tU V.MU-l,llt: 1JU11«J1C» UW V\' 11. f>\J LII*J,L 11V5IC-'! -.-J I'Uii'm

after only ?00,000 will be carried on the j nee(Jy hum

JONES WILL DJSCUSS
CAN CHRISTIAN BE LOST?

• On -Sunday morning, at Trinity
church, the pastor. Dr. Charles O.
Jo'iies.' will take a subject suggested by
the Chajprnan-Alexarider revival. He
will consider that • fajmo'us doctrine,
wherein Calvinists "and Arminiaiis. dif-
fer, whether a Christian can so (Back-
slide that he .may finally be lost. Dr.
Jones will Jiold, 'as the Methodist
church teaches, that, while there is no
reason for a converted ijnan to Iback-

\sllde, yet, unless'lie continues faithful
unti death, lie will "fall from grace,"
unto -the loss of his soul. On Sunday-
night T/rinity will unite with the other
Capitol Hill churches In a. union meet-
ing at the First Christian church.

TABERNACLE FINANCES ,
IN SPLENDID SHAPE

Dr. J. "L,. white, pa,stor of the Tab-
ernacle Baiptist church, is very much
pleased with the financial outlook of
the church since January .1 of this year.
He made, on Friday, the following
statement:

"The Tabernacle <. Baptist church
(promptly met its semi-annual interest
debt of $2,600 this week. This marks
notable ipro.gress in the elrurch an'd uni-
fication of .forces which mean victory
for that great institution. The con-
gregations have been large and the
•co-operation of the menvbers hearty.
The church will accomplish the Ipurpose
for which it was established in its ij i- j
stittitioaiil work and it's ministry to

building. .
City hall, according to the chief,- is

one of the most substantial structures
in the city, and he explained that -while
the building is not absolutely fireproof,
it i^ constructed in such a manner as
to make it a -slow-burning structure,
with very little danger of total destruc-
tion -by fire. , ' '

CADETS AT MARIST
TO PUT^ ON SHOW

On Thursday afternoon an<l evening-,
February 25, the cadets of the Marist
college will produce their annual en-
tertainment, to consist of two parts,
a rnlnatrel show and an athletic ex-
hibition. The minstrel is -under the
'direction of Major Schmidt, and , the
athletic part under Mr. Bean.

The matinee begins at 2:30, and- the
admission is* 25 cents. The nig'ht per-
formance at 8:15, admission 50 cents.

IT WILL BE FAIR TODAY,
DECLARES WEATHER MAN

Today -will be fair, too. At the pres-
ent rate, the inhabitants will be fully
accustomed, to-'spring- 1)5' the time It
arrives. Friday grew a btt chilly dur-
ing the early afternoon,, but the tem-
perature mo8era.ted at nightfall, and
today is predicted -to be even warmer
than any of the past four days of ex-
ceeding! y pleasant weather.

GRANT SPECIAL RATES
FOR BAPTIST MEETING

The Southeastern Passenger associa-
tion has granted special rates

Prosperity Shown by the An-
nouncement of the Central.

. The Central Hal lway. of Georgia has
given an indication of a return1-to nor-
mal business in an atibuiicement by M.
A. Ramsey, superintendent, that' his
road on the jtJacun and Chattanooga
divisions would resume immediately
normal operations.

Mr. \Ramselyi stated, in1 C|iattanooga
that t-werily-tive men who had been laid
off for several months would-^be rein-
stated, lie stated that a, full force -was
now-at work in Atlanta. ; \

'"Business conditions," he said, "are
looking much better."

CHANCE FOR UNEMPLOYED
TO GET JOBS IN CANADA

BANKERS TO BE HONOR
GUESTS AT

The annual b a u q u e t ' b f the AtlantJ
chapter American Institute of Bank-
ing, T. W. T'ownsend, president, will
be held at Uib -UuiversSiy club Tiles'
day .evening, February SSd, and is ta
be given in honor of the officers oi
the Atlanta, banks, who have risen
from th'e Aranks. V

R. S. Parker, of the firm of 'Brown,
R-a'ndolph, Pariter and Scott. - will be
toastmaster. Impromptu talks will, ba
made by several of the leading bank-
ers.

This Lady Was Vefy Nervous,

on Account of Serious Wom-
v

, anly Trouble—But Now

She Praises Cardui. i

Murrycross, Ala.—The following In
from Mrs. W. .if. Daugherty, this place:
"I -will 'write a full statement of m\y
condition before I had taken, Cardui.
I was very weak. I had not any'nerve
at all and could not stand any'noiss,
and had female complaints. v

At' last my doctor told m« to try
Relief for^conditions among- the vast, Cardui and I did so, and I can say, it

army of unemployed is forecast in a sure n __ r,,r-,a 1TV_ «,„,,„.» „„* w»ii a-nif
letter received vesterday by George sure nas cure°."»« sound and^ wen, and

" - - ' am glad to tell anyone what it did
for me, and it will help a/iy suffering

Hof-for, a young clerk Attached to the
Atlanta offices of the Ajax Rubber
company. '

Jioffer, without request or reference,
was offered a <position as shipping
clerk w.ith the Erina Specialty com-
ipany, in Toronto.. Canada. He-' was
notified that transportation' would be
furnished bv his employers. It was

..stated in the letter that -the war \has
created thousands of vacancies which
business -concerns are. seeking- to, .re-
fill, and that theyv are forced to find,
employees in the American fieia.

THE CHURCH'S MISTAKES,
DR. WHITE'S SUBJECT

Dr. J. L. White will speak 'Sunday
night at the Baptist Tabernacle on
"The Mistakes of the Church—JCot. Its
Collajpse."

His' Sundaj'' morning subject will be
"The Joy of Salvation."

to the _
, - , , , , ' 'lanta Pebruarv 23-2o. Tickets will be]

on sale February 21-23. Delegates
imust reach Atlanta not later than j
noon of the 24th.

"YOUR TASK AND MINE,"
SUBJECT OF DR. OGDEN

• . "Tour Task and Mine" will be the
subject of Dr. Dunbar Offdeii's morning:
messag-e at tho Central Presbyterian
church. At the evening hour (this
church will unite with the other con-
gregations near the-capitol in a union
service to be 'held at the First Chris-
tian church.

V •
Revival at Cordele. •

Cordele," Ga., February 1!).—Rev. Ar-
thur Moore, well-kno\vn evangelist,
dutoberl in Cordele as the "Billy Sun-
day of -South Georgia." is stirring? Cor-
dele from center to 'circumference-with,
his revival services at the First Meth-
odist, church. Audiencns .which xcan
scarcely find accommodation in" the.
spacious auditorium arc attending each
service. .

How Much Are Your
Family Food Bills

Per Week?
The trouble about this high cast of l iving
•oblem is that we heai; only one*side of the

story? — it's all against, the maker, or teller of
"\Vhat abou.t '.t y

Food VB.uycr ? I^et's take
our end' of ^t, Mrs.

glance at your
\vopkly rood bills. .

Moat'.'. Meat! Meat! More Meat! Why
tliiH fi-xtravagunce? Listen 10 what the great
dietitian; Dr. Hutchison, . says1: "Front an
economic point of viesv, meat is a dear food,
v.-liether as a. yielciVr of energy or iv source
of building; material." {That doesn't mean
that wo c-au abolish meat from our table
entirely: but we can cut down- on it a^id
seek other nutritious but cheaper foods.

What about Faust Macaroni? The samo
authority says that "Macaroni is absorbed.
almost in its entirety" — that is,> it prac-
tically all, \groen to the making: -of , blood,
muscle n.nrj tissue. Faunt Macaroni is ina.de
from Durum wheat, is hlgraiy grlutinoiis and
can be prepared in many
and C9sts 30c a Jarg^e

appetizing1 ways

BROS.
St. Louis, U. S. A.

I can't praise Cardu'i enough.
wish every woman wpuW believe what
I saV and give Cardai \a. trial, and they :
will find my word to be true. *

Cardui is all I take in the way of
medicine. -AVe always keep it in the
house for my benefit.

When 1 was itold to .try Cardui I d!ri
not think I would, but iny friends kept
on al me un t i l I got one bottle, and H
did r.ic so much good that '[ kept on
taking it. . \

,,My back lias got well , .my nerve is ..
all right and my old tired feeling has
gone, and K am stout and strong as a
woman can be. 'I am .glad to say it
^vas Cardui that I can praise1*for my
health." ' " ' • ' V

Vour drug-g\jst sells Cardui. Try it.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs
Ticlillne in tha'throat, running or the

nose, sore throat. '-Best medicine for-\vhoop-\
Ing cough. Tried.
years. t Sure and

and tested lor titty'
certain to cure. Tryyv&in. , OUL^: t&llu Wi Lmn LU cure. 1

Cheney's Expectorant, 26c at drue stores.

Little Pig Sausage 15c It),
Pig Hams iBc H,

Raised, Cured and Made In Dear
sOtd Georgia

WE ARE GETTING TO IT

Chelena Market Co.
40 Peachtree (p^V <4 North Pryor

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. William Adair 'Martin, who has
been the guest -of her mother, Mrs.
Martha Wideman Thomas, is being
pleasantly entertained as the guest ot
Mr. and Mrs. 13. H. Martin and Miss
Evelyn-' Martin,1; in McComb, 'Miss.

Mrs. Margaret. J. Daniels continues;
critically ill at her residence on Spring
street.

Mrs. Walter Beeks and 'Mrs. (Mont-
gomery, of Griffin, spent yesterday in

"the city the guests of Mrs. G. T. Dodd.
*** - - . -.

Mrs. Joseph Boyd, of Griffin, is the
guest- of Mrs. Willis Westmoreland..

Mr

,t

Mrs. Nathaniel Baxter, of Xushville,
Lsvthe g-uest of her daugvhter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Maddoxi

: . ' ' ***
Mr. and MTS. X. C. Harrison, wljo

came,from iNorfoJk in'January to maSve
their home in Atlanta, hare taken- a
house on Brookwood, Drive:

O.'Ht

Miss Kathleen Kennedy, of Tennes-
see, is the guest of Miss1 Dorothy Bzell
to be an attendant at the latter's -wed-
ding next -week. • ,- .*•»* • V

.Mrs., Ben Boyce. of Chicago, arrives
today to visit M*s. Charles .Ijtemsen.

":'. Miss Jane Cosgrove, of-Augusta, is
the -,'suest of /Miss Madge Malorie f or
the week-end.' -_.- - '- .

Miss Marjorie Sweet, of Chicago ar-i
rives tonight: from Chica'go to.be' the.
guest of her -aunt; Mrs. .Robert', Wes-
sells. . « . . < - . . \

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Lamar have re-
turned to Ma<jon.

.Miss Elizabeth Hotchkiss. of Rich-
mond, who has tieen visiting illrsuST
C.,Harrison, left yesterday.for Green-

I Added $2000
To My Husbaitid's Income:

How I Did It"
, . - . • • • ' • : - . . ' l ' ' - • \

She wanted a home of her own—her hus-
band's inGoiiie was small—so with woman's
ingenuity she got an idea. Perfectly simply
when she explains it—any husband or wjfe
can dp it. 1 She explains it herself in the great
series, "How I Helped My Husband to Make
More Money," in the March

Fifteen Gents a Copy, of All News Agents
Or, $1.50 a Year (12 issues ) by Mail, Ordered Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

„ . •' -^Tr . >-' - ' A - ' ' ' ' • ' ' " • '-
Boys IWanted to Deliver on Routes. Apply to Our Sales Agenf:

JULIAS L. TENENBAUM
27 EXCHANGE PLACE, ATLANTA, GA. v

THE CURTIS PUBOSHING COMPANY; A
Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania" • ,
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Settles Dowrj to (.Task of
Appropriatirig $90,000,000

Day f or I^ext Eleven

Washington^ Feljruary 19. — Cionfront-
* J " - - r o r i a t i n g

a ,daX J
^ day*s»j P^

today 'to"hurry through*

,bt -appropriating
next eleven

&; settled down
measures

which will, supply- ' the billion dollars
needed to run the government during

,tfre>next,fiscal .jvear/. ... ,. « . . ' ,
"' In the senate the entire dap was'de-

ot,ed to tlie $39,000.000 . legislativevoted. , . ,
JudifiaT-- *Pt> ropriation

bill The house passed, the pension
bill -carrying »164,000,()00 and,. took up
the diplomatic Xnd consular measure
app-repria^irus. $4,500.000. . • ,«

Beyond the 'naming- of the housse cbn-
ferees, ,vthe ship-purchase bill received
no attention, reposing in the custody

'of the 'conference committee, where it

which; was% to include foreign, diplo-
matss arid SOfr'pr 300 members; of con-
gress. « Tb«( .committee upon being ad-
vised 'dtf some eritic5sm: of' this- last1

ra:ovisio,n. however, had reduced the
'app-Eoprlzttion 5590,'000. leaving it to the
president to* invite.whom he would, v

1 Chairman *5Iartin said he understood
j the'president proposedi;toUnvite former
j Presidents. Roosevelt and Txaft and a,
small committee. Crom congress to make
the. trip.to San Francisco with him:

• - - . Ratification of Treaties • : '
v Senator" Keriy on proposed an amend -

merit providing that'none of the money
fae expended to pay the expenses or
•members on the-trip, 'but it was laid on
tae> table by a vote of 35 to 30.

WithA the ship bill out of the way
-senate leaders were giving . some
thought to matters other than appro-
priation bills which might .b.e urged at
this session. It was understood the ad-
ministration was particularly desirous
that the treaties with ,Nicaragua and
'Colombia be ratified, and also would
like to s"ee" some conservation legiela-
tion.' Chairman Myers, of the public
lands - coirimittee, said today, however,
that opposition Vto the power site and
Tron-precious metal -land leasing bills
probably -would make it impossible to
pass "them. Chairman Hltchcook, . of
the Philippines committee, said he
thought the Philippines bill had "a
fair chance" of passing, although con-
siderable opposition to the preamble

ion
WittiGreat Pageant Today

States
the purpose of the United
mately to grant eventual in-
'

ng
ulti

President Wilson to Start
Wireless Spark Which Will
CrossrContinent and. Set
Wheels Going. ^

emaln under the agreement reach- ( sary.'

dependence' was to be expected.
Administration leaders indicated

clearly that no bill would be permitted
to interfere with action on the ap-
propriation measures sp as to make
an extra '(session of congress neces-

ea, yesterday In the senate until Feb- .
puary 2? The conr.ere.es probably will

-. not-m~eet this we&k. The.ship bill ln-J
" veatigatiojt also was at a standstill t o - j
day. but the special cqrifmittee will I
resume its hearings tomorrow.

Eip'ense of PnnWma' Trip. '.
^. A.'cprnmittee amendment to the legis-
la'tive, "executive and "-judicial 'bill ap-
propriating $160,000 to be , used; by the
president in connection witli the'formal
opening of the Panama canal -was
adopted by the ^senate sifter a sharp
debate. Senator Fall sought to es-
tablish the basis oh which the estimate
of expenses had been made. Chairman
Martin, of-sjt'he appropriations -commi^-
te.e. said a conference of democratic
and republican leaders had been called
by the president, and had agreed that
$250,000 be asked for to defray the ex-
pense of the president and his pa-rtyl

FREEDOM NOW SOUGHT
FEDERAL PRISONER

Saturday mornimr Judge W. T. New-
man will hear the, habeas .corpus pro-
ceedings instituted by- Johrf B. F. Har-
rison, .federal prisoner, who claims that
lae has been deprived of, his . liberty
through having been sentenced under
the wrong law.

Harrison has served three years of
a five-years sentence for conspiring to
defraud by means of a matching 'game.
His lawyer. Attorney Robert B: Trout-
man, contends that Harrison would
have received only a sentence of two
years if iie had beein sentenced under
the right law. Harrison and William
A. Mitchel inveigled B. v C. Shears, a
wealthy young man, into the game of
"odd man out'^ and pocketed $950. of
his money. ' ' \ -,

Sister: Read My Free Of fer !
I mm • woman.
I know • * trial*.

I
If you, my sister, tpn unhappy because of ill-Health,

if you feel unfit for household duties, social pleasures, or
daily employment, write and tell Die just how you suffer.
and ask for my free ten d>y •' trlitl of a bone treatment
suited to your needs. Men cunbt •ndentud women's
sufferings. What we women know from exporienoe, we
know better than uny man. I -want to tell you how to
cure yourself at home at a cost of aboutlZ cents a week.

II you suffer from women 'a peculiar ailments caus-

ng kidney and bladder woakneu or
conitSpatioB and pile*, painful or irregular period*.
catanhal condition* and discharge*, extreme narvou*-
oe*», depraued •pirit*. melancholy, de*ire to cry, fear of
•omething evil about to happen, creeping feeling alone

w com-
tbe left

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
and learn bow these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the dangers and
expense of an operation. 'When yon are cured, and able to enjoy lite again, you can pass the good
word along to some other sufferer. My home treatment Is Cor jromur or old. To Mother* of D»ugh-

• ters,I will explain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassi-
tude in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me if yon are worried about
yonr daughter. Remember it costs you nothing to give my home treatment a. ten clays* trial; and
does not interfere with daily work. If health » worth asking for, then accept my generous offer and

•• write for the free treatment, including my illustrated booklet. Women's Own Medical Adviser.
Ivwill send all in plain wrappers postpaid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your f eel-
ings, and return to me. Send today, as yon may Dot see this offer again. Address, i
MRS. M. SUMMERS, - - . - - - Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND.

Your Twenty-Year Policy
.Can you change it into a. fourteen-year, without increasing

.Vour"prcniiunis anc} without there being any lien or indebted-
ness against the policy itself? You can do this with a Twenty
Payment Life, Guaranteed Dividend Policy, issued by The
Southern States Life Insurance Company. This policy alsov
contains the liberal disability clause written only by this com-
psany^ under which you receive in cash one-fourth of the
amount insured, in case of total disability, and your policy is
•kept in force for the remainder, without further payments on
your" part,'so long as you continue disabled.

• " ' - . - ' ' : ^ " \

Any agent of.The Southern States .Life will be pleased to
explain tb^yoti the attractive- policies as issued by this com-
pany, without, your assuming any obligation,,,

' ^ - Agents can secure attractive
; contracts in desirable territories I

Co-operation of the Company, with their^ agents, together with
their unmatched policies, make agents' contracts with fThe Southern
States Life profitable. { , • - . - • • •

v v ' - . > . * - . ' .- ••-

The Southern States Life Insurance Co.

ATLANTA,
GEORGIA1

WILMER L. MOORE, President.

San Francisco, February • 19. — In-
stead of the'lone^suririse gun that ush-
ers in other days lof the year, dawn to-
morrow In . San Francisco w,|ll .. be ac-
claimed by salvos-.of artillery Iforn the
batteries on both sides of the Golden
Gate and from the warships at anchor
in^the bay. Five minutes later twenty.
drum corps will roll through the
streets, shrilling to all the town a call
to rise and welcome the opening of the
Panama-Pacific International exposi-
tion.' ' ' . " " ' V ' '• • '

President Wilson will send by wlre-
les^s the viVjfyihg xspark that is 'to en-
ergize the exposition, but since he can-
not, be here in person, it lias 'been 'ar-
ranged that the. people themselves shall
enter upon their ownership- in their
own -way. - - .

There ;is to be a parade, but it is to
be a parade like no other — a: para'de as'
nearly as possible -without spectators.
If all the city were to march and none
were left to watch", then the directors
wbuld pronounce it perfect.

Hiany ThonHamls to March. . .
By tens of. thousands; in societies,

in fraternities, in civic, neighborhood
and business organizations, the people
have enrolled; As they approa'ch the
entrance to the concourse fronting the
Tower o1: Jewels' there will be assem-
bling, in the California building at 9"
o'clock the president and vice president
of the exposition, the directors, the
state' exposition ' commissions^ , (the na-

CONVICT'S MOTHER
PRAYS^ TO GOVERNOR
TO PARDN HER SON

When she .was told by the governor
that he could pot pardon her son, G. C.
Ray, -who is serving a^ life; sentence for
the murder of a young woman in De.-
catur county, Mrs. Emma Ray, the con-
vict's .mother, Friday afternoon, drop-
ped on her knees and -prayed loud and
fervently that God would move the
heart of the: governor to liberate her
son: Her prayer was so loud that it
was heard by those outside the office
who were-waitihg for an. audience with
the .governor. .

Mrs. Ray made a similar prayer w.hen
the jury convicted her son. N '

•The governor told Mrs. Ray that he
deeply - sympathized with her, but that
he. could not, under the clrcumstnces,
pardon her son, who had committed a
murder and had 'been convicted.

Ray has served four years of 4iis life
sentence. .

Prof. Deny Tells
Cause of the Wat

Between the States" * '* '

liiiiiiuiiiiiumnmuiiiinuiuiimitiiiiuiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiuiiH

World-Wide

AND ITS
In feres if in g Attractions

IS
• • - - ! ' • u, . • - * ' - . ' • - • '

The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITIONS tnis year held at San Francisco and San

" Diego. „

Da YOU WANT TO GO?
. •. ,

Make this .opportunity your opportunity to see San ,
Francisco, the two expositions, and .the many other ^

points of interest.

Write today f o r information t o • ' - , • - '

The DAILY CONSTITUTION
^ ' \ Atlanta, da.

,
tional exp'osition commission, the
an's boa'rd, representatives of the army-
and navy, directors of 'divisions, chiefs
of departments, heads of. bureaus and.
other heads. , ' .

-- These -will march down vthe Avenue of
Palms, escorted by exposition guards,
United States marines and the exposi-
tion band, to the .temporary grand-
stand, erected in front of the Tower, of
Je\vels; As they take their places. Gov-
ernor Johnson, of California; Mayor
Rolph, of ,San. Francisco, and other1 of-
ficers of. the state and city will enter
the grounds at the head of the 'citi-
zens' procession. The citizens will as-
semble in the concourse, while the gov-
ernor, the mayor, and their parties,
pass through a lane' of soldiers and ma-'
rines to the stand where the president
and directors of the exposition, will re-
ceive them. • •

Five minutes later the dedicatory
ceremonies, as simple .and brief as they
can be made, will -begin at 10 a. m.
Invocations and a benediction will be
pronounced ^by clergymen representing-
the Roman Catholic, Protestant and
Jewish faiths/ Addresses will be deliv-
ered by^ President Moore, Secretary
Lane, of the department of the interior,
representing President. Wilson; Gover-
nor Johnson, Mayor Rolph and .others.
William H. Crocker, .vice president and
chairman of ithe building and grounds
committee, will formally announce to
President Moore that the^ exposition is
completed, at the same time presenting
to him a gold scroll commemorating
the occasion.

Wllnon to ;Open n\& Show.
After the 'exercises have been con-

cluded, President Moore will call '«Presi'-s
ident Wilson in' Washington on a'long^
distance telephone line previously set
'up, at noon (Pacific coast time), to no-
tify him that the exposition awaits his
touch to be opened. The president will
touch a 'button, a wireless spark will
flash through the air across the conti-
nent, and on its receipt, the national
colors will 'be raised, .salutes -w.ill .be
fired, the fountain p'f energy will leap
upward, -all the whistles in the city and
harbor will bellow, and the main door
of the Palace of Machinery will , swing
open, disclosing the ex.hlbits in motion

As all this activity springs into life
-President Moore will tell President
Wilson that the exposition is open.
President Wilson, in return, will send
his spoken greetings. . A chorus1 of
300 voices,' accompanied1 'by the expo-
sition toand, will break into song, and
an aeroplane, circling the Tower of
Jewels, will release , doves of peace.-

At night there will be illuminations;of batteries' of searchlights, thrown
through color screens, upon, the 80,000
pendants of the Tower of Jewels, while
from the heads of the colossal figrures
surrounding the Court of the Universe
will blaze electric stars. The entire
lighting system of the exposition is
indirect. Nowhere is there the blinding
glare of an arc light. All the glow
will 'be reflected from the wide spaces
of ..the tinted walls or diffused, softly
through' translucent screens. k-

Vnnilcrlillt C«p Race. V
On the first working day of the fol-

lowing week, February 22, will ,be held
the Vanderbilt cup race for automo-
'biles, and five days later the grand
prix. The c6urse-»-lies thtotigh the'1
grounds, over asphalt roads'; except for
the stret,ch including the elliptical dirt
speedway, and measures 3.9 miles.
Two unbanked, right-angle turns and
varying widths of roadway wili make I
the races a test of skill and daring as
well -as speed. Drivers who, have tried'
out l the course in practice estimate that
it will not -be possible to -take the right
angles 'at. more than 30 miles, so that
on- the tangents the cars will be1

pushed for all they can deliver.
After the (first 'blush of local e^nthn-

siasni has died down, the exposition
-will begin more and more to take on its
national aspects. . Nearly all the scien-
tific, educational, fraternal and benevo-
lent societies. orders and organizations
of the country meet this year in San
Francisco. The exposition has on its
calendar more than 400 national andl
international conventions, and on some
jjays six of them will be in session at
^>nce. Yachting, polo, field and track,
baseball and football competitions
round out the long list of special

<events. _ . > . . ' •

About one thousand children, ' pupils
of the city -high schools and ' tlie sixth
and seventh , grades of the grammar
schools, ana of many of the . private
schools in the city, were present - i,n.
Che hall of reipresentatives in the'sta'te
capitol Friday\ afternoon to hear a talk
by Professor^ J. T. Derry on what caused
the war between1 the states. ' ':

i .The purpose of; 'Bhe; talk was to give
the children some facts 'about the war
to assist them in writing prize essays
in a contest for uneda-lS offered by the
Georgia state division of the U. D. C.
and by the Atiaflta. chapter of the- as-
spqiation.' . There -are 'eighteen 'irifidals
in!-al}. . ' - . . . ' , . , ; ; '.,": .- '" . -

Professor Derny .discussed the^ fol-
lowing subjects - in his talk Jn regard
to slavery: ' ,

1. The beginning 'of African slavery
In the United States. '2. New Eng-
land's pa-rt In it. 3. After the revolu-
tion Virginia and,, Georgia the first
to end the Afripan slave trade in their
states. 4. Effort to preserve the bal-
ance of power between the north and
south. 5. Compr-omise of 1820. ' 6^
Compromiis.e of ':1850. 7( Efforts of
southern people 16 improve the condi-
tion of slaves hindered by people from
New 'England -who tried to get the ne-
groes to rise against their masters. 8.
Why the south insisted upon a share
of the territories. 9. The southern peo-
-ple did not fight for slavery, but for
the right of the southern sta-tes to
manage their .ovtr.n affairs in such a

'way
. .

to' protect themselves^
the plans- of the abolitionists.

PROTEST REMOVAL (

OF THE doyyiCTS
FROM NORTH SIDE

Quite a number of* nor-th, side -citi-
zens met Friday in the offices of the
Burdett Realty company to -consider
what was reported to 'be' the proposed
removal of most of the convicts .from
the north' to the south side, of Fulton
county. A delegation of citizens was
appointed to appear T>,ef ore the pufbllc
works committee of the board at to-
day's .meeting to urge an equal distri-
bution of. convicts -;in 'the various .sec-
tions. of the county. - " ,

The committee is as follows: Judge
Spencer Atkinson, F. J. Cooledge,, .
Judge B. F, Burdett. General Clifford
L. Anderson,. J. L. Riley, Lo-wry Ar-
nold. Jud«el J. K. Hines, John S. .Heard,
Carroll Payne, Jaimes E. Butler, J. D.
Robinson, John S. Cohen, Joel Arml-
stead, George C. Spence and Jim
Power. . . ' • >; . • • '

RED MEN WILL HEAR .
"WOODCRAFT" LECTURE
Invitations have been made to mem-

bers of the Red Men's fraternity to as-
semble Monday evening at S o'clock,
February 22, at the wigwam, 86 Central
av«nue, to.hea,r a lecture on "Wood-
craft by Neighbor Burns, of New York
city. The invitation committee asks
the earnest co-operation of every mem-
ber of the camp in making this meeting
a success. Every "Neighbor" is invit-
ed to come out with his wife 'or sweet-
he'act to the meeting.

Wife's' Divorce Papers
Are Served on

Who Came to See Child

Trapped • through his desire ,to .see
his baby, Arthur A. Ebersoll \vas served
with: ax:opy of the divorce proceedings
of his . wife, Mrs. Delia; Eberspll, ''a."
vaudeville actress; yesterday when he
wenti to th« office of Attorney John
Y. SmithV expecting: to find the child.

The Ebersolls have been estranged
for • a year, or more. He came over
from Bitimingham, telephoning his wife
that he 'wanted to see the ba-bv girl,
Delia. Realizing that this ;woulcU be
the most opportune momeiiO to serve
him with the divorce proceedings, the
wife communicated with the' sheriff's
office. When Bbersoll stepped into the
attorney's office he faced; instead of
the child, a deput
divorce documents.

sheriff with the

AUTOMOBIL^ ACCIDENT;
THREE MEN., INJURED

Macon, Cla., February 19. — (.Special.)
Asa Woodard, of Perry, -was seriously
injured and ^Donald Smith and Frank
'Bonner, of the same place, were badly
bruised early thisv morning whileV re^
turning? home In an automobile after
having attended a show in Maqon.
Eig;ht\ mil^s this 'aide of Perry, the
automobile in which they were riding
turned "turtle. Woodard was' pinned
beneath the car, which had to be lifted
from Htm 'before he could be rescued./
His eye was -badly hurt, collarbone
fractured, and in addition, he sustained
internal injuries. The car, which be-
longed to Donald Smith, was wrecked.

FURTHER
£ENTRA£ PETITION

CQME$ NEXT WEEK

Savannah, da.. February 19.T-'*estl-
mony was concluded here today1 before
.Interstate- Commerce Commissioner H.
H. Meyer on the. petitions of the Cen-
tral of \Ge.orKia.railway and the Atlan-
tic' Coast Line "railroad to be-allowed
to .continue ownership of the Ocean ,
Steamship company and the 'Peningu- .
lar and Occidental Steamship comjjfc-
ny,, respectively. ' ' , ',

Witnesses for the two railroads
claimed that the water carriers were
Sot competitors and that their joint
ownership, therefore, was not in vio-
lation of the federal laws. ' I

.Further evidence will be heard in
Washington, beginning' March 28, be-
fore the interstate commerce comnii»-,"
sion announces its decision.

- ^

Wilkes County[ Election.
Washington, Go... February. 19.—(Sp»-.

Cial.)—March 10th' has been set as th».
date for the special election to fill
the vacancy in the office of commis-
sioner of roads and-revenues of Wilkes
county, caused by the .recent .death of
Commissioner- John WA Callaway.

Among the prominent citizens of the*
county who will make the \race ar«
F. B. Sims,"'who previous!." served the
county is one 'Of a 'board of commis-,
sionersi 'B. F. Ciiatt, .H. A. Clary, Tup
JDennard and W. P. Gray. A petition,
numerously signed, has been circu-
lated during the past few days re-
questing Sheriff W. O. Bobo.to announce
for the office of commissioner.

REB.IN

THIS TRADEMARK
13 YOUR GUARANTEE,

There is no genuine
BAKER'S oCOCOA
BAKER'S CHOCOUTJy
unless it has this trade-
mark on the package.

WALTER BAKER tf CO^LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS

Harry Till Ian Thanks
\ Constitution for Help

In Securing Position
. - '• ; — . ^ .

VHarry Pullan. the young: married
man who- wjxs out of work and wanted
a job with w-hich .to take care of. his
invalid wife and for whom The Con-
stitution .made a plea, writes tnank-
ingr The ^Constitution for helping him
ill'-his time 'of rteecl. - He says:

"Please let me thank the people and
The Constitution for what has 'been
done for me in a da>- of jgrreat trouble.
I have.'been given tempora'ry work and
help. Brightness and cheerfulness has
been brought into one family where,
there was gloom and despair. Ex-en as
ye did to the least of these, so did-ye
It to me^ Those are the words of the
Master," . '

'FAITH HEALER" WILL
HOLD MEETINGS HERE

The "faith healer.'' :Mrs. "Wood'ivorth-
Etter, who Weatecl such a sensation by

'her alleged cures of the halt, the l>lind
i,and the diseased at the void Baptist
Ta-bernacle last summer, has announc-
ed that she will return. Her series of
meetings will commence February 25,
at Jackson's hall, 795-Marietta street,
and will continue indefinitely

. IHOW CAN I ENLARGE
my favorite negatives' at home? Easy,!'

f et the Brownie enlargement machine. I
no: L. Moore &. Sens, th.e Opticians, j

vcafry • these and will be sladi tor show 1-
•y-oti: -'42 N. Broad street.^Xaav'.i ' ! • *

• f lii these times of stress wl^en matters of tremendous issue press heavily
upon our sympathy v and judgment, it is of the gravest importance to our
E>eace of mind and to the future of our country that we retain \ a fair, mental
balance. We must know all about men and things to judge them fairly. Read,
this week, in THE LITERARY DIGEST for February 20th, all about

• : " • ' <l - . • • • • ' • • • ; • ' • ' , ' v • • - l . - -* ' '••' . • ' • ' ' • ' ' •"
Germany's Warning to Neutral Nations Extending

1 the War Zone to the High Seas;

What Effect Will the Use of the American Flag by
Great Britain Have on American Commerce ?

. ; :f , ', 7 ; . ' • " . ' ' • • , ' ' • - - . " " • • • ' ' ' . ' " ' * . ' v ' ' ' • • • ' = ' - • ' . ' - ' - . . " • . : • ' .

THE LITERACY DIGEST is the ̂ distinct American mouthpiece that
explains jail sides of great events everywhere throughout the world. It does
not advance opinions of its own; it gathers all shades of opinion on important
subjects as published in the i)ress throughout^ the world and in digest form,
quotation and translation", presents the result in an absolutely impartial -manner.
It is Public Opinion crystallized. l

 ;!"• - * • • • - • • • - . ' *• ' . ' ' • . • - : < . . . , ' " ' " 'l -

THE WAR NEWS—|JLL THliE: NEWS
A million-.thoughtful feaders depend uponxit weekly tot atl the facts ipthe

War iSfews, with^Maps, Photdgraphs and Cartoons. They gleari from it the latest
developments in Science, Invention, Politics, Religion, Art, Literature, E^rama,
Sports—every topic that has an interest for mankind, except the sordid or yicious.

ALL THE FACTS—WITHOUt CONFUSION
What a real relief it is after all tiie^conrlicting sensation and rumor that

greets us on all sides to know that there ii one source to which one can turn and
read in an orderly and reliable form all the vital news of the world—the wheat
separated from the chaff— the moving stories of'wisdom, folly, and action, v that

to make up bur everyday life. Spend Iwo hours^ reading it this week ! \

At All News-dealers—Illustrated—10 Cents

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, (Publishera of the Famoui NEW Standar4 Dictionary) NEW

NEWSPAPER! lEWSPAPERl
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\ FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN.
The hundreds of crippled children in

Georgia whose parents are unable ̂ to afford

treatment for the,m are now to have a
cliance for straight bodies and limbs and â
fair start in life. The-organization of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish (Rite of Free
Masonry has? taken over the project, long
• gitated, and insured its beginning. The
action is thoroughly characteristic of the
practical, philanthropy \of this organization.
The institution will soon begin its benefi-
cent w^ork. While the Masons have inaugu-
rated tlie enterprise, and will .throw their
influencfe back of its continued success, help
i'rom the outside must be relied upon to
place the project upon a basis of perma-
nency and to develop it from its incipiency
to the full scope of its possibilities. It is
emphasized that the institution and ite ac-i
tiVities are to be entirely non-sectarian in
Character, and that only children whose
parents cannot afford treatment for them
wllj be admitted. Many individuals not con-
nected with the Scottish Rite have signi-
fied their intention to contribute to the en-
dowment and general support of the home.

Few philanthropists advanced, of recent
years in 4tlanttl have been of a more pecu-
liarly appealing nature than this one. The
child who is crippled is handicapped in life
at the -very btart. Not only is it handi-
cappe,d in the1- matter of health, but in the
more^ delicate matter of ^mingling with
other people in business or society, it is
bound to te$i itself set apart.

Many of these malformations, inherited
or. the result of. disease, science can either
wholly cure or distinctly ameliorate. Sur-
geons in^ Atlanta are willing to donate i their
services, where it is shown the parent is
unable to pay. The establishment of this in-
stitution means, then, ultimately a squarer
deal for hundreds of boys and girls in Geor-
gia. The big-hearted men aud wxornen who
have worked with patience and perseverance
toward the end sought deserve, much credit.\ ^

^ work is genuinely constructive.
'

f-OR PALESTINE.
Jews and Gentiles of Atlanta, are to be

given a direct opportunity to mitigate the
intense suffering from lack of foodstuffs
in Palestine, stories of which have been told
irom time to time in The Constitution- On
March 1 the naval vessel, Vulcan, will sail
tor Palestine. The United States govern-
ment has granted the American Jewish Re-
lief association space on the vessel for 900
tons of food btipplies.

Vln Atlanta the work is in charge of Isaac
H. Haas, both phones -5. The time for ac-
tion is short. In time to reach port and be
laden. Atlanta's quota must be made up vin
four days It is emphasized that flour,
sugar, rice, tea and coffee are the most
acceptable donations U foodstuftb are not
available moneV v.'ill be accepted and in-
vested to the best end.

All creeds bhould rally to this real op-
portunity tor berviee Those wishing to
participate should communicate direct with
Mr. Haas.

dne of tlie characteristic and beautiful
racial traits of the Jews, wherever placed

-and under whatever circumstances, is their
quick response to real need. They were j
(among the foremost in the relief of the Bel- j
gians. Their charity, in tins'" country, is al-
ways without creed or the boundary of sect.
Its is natural they are answering spontane-
ously the call of their brethren in Palestine.
And peoples of all creeds, remembering the
example set by the Jews; can do no better

than to follow their lead. ^ The need ia des-
\perate and emergent. ~ ,

KEEPING OUR HEADS.
Any one who fancied the United States

•would escape being even secondarily in-
yolved in the European war, is now brought
face to face with the crisis with Germany
and the lesser crisis with England, the two
in 3( way being co-related. Despite Ger-
many's repeated1 statements to the effect
that she had 'an abundance of foodstuffs,
the British blockade is already pinching the.
German stomach. England ia drawing the
cordon more remorselessly and Germany is
preparing to retaliate by making all neu-
tral shipping unsafe .in waters surrounding
the British isles. * ^

Itr was inevitable that a great world na-
tion, such as ours, exporting munitions of
war and fqodstuffs and with a population
drawn from virtually all the belligerents,
should sooner or later feel a "flare-back"
from the conflagration, which is engulfing
all the older nations. What will be precise-
ly the outcome- of the jar, prophecy 'cannot
fathom. v \ ^ v
\ One thing is certain: This nation has
passed through enough crises, major and
minor, tb appreciate the need of keeping its
head cool in the face of all circumstances.
We have thus far enjoyed a position of pe-
culiar advantage by reason of I being de-
tached, politically, from! the great strife. It
would be a calamity if we had to forfeit
that position, and there is now no binding
reason apparent why we should do so. Euro-
pean diplomacy is astute, but it has been
demonstrated before that American diplo-
macy, even of the "shirt sleeve" variety,
can hold its own with all comecs.
^ The situation, on this side, is in safe
hands. In the mean-while, pending develop-
ments, it is the time above all others for us
to keep our heads. ^

BOUDOIR STA TESMEN.
Years ago some,wag made a reputation

by declaring that when Kansas couldn't
raise anything else* it raised h—1, and a
tolerably prolific crop, at tliat. It had been
the modern impression that college and
agricultural education, bona fide prohibition
and other blessings had brought Kansas into
the fold of the commonplace. But a bill
recently proposed by a Kansas legislator
opens v doubt if Kansas isn't in danger of
reverting to freakism. For here comes a
lawmaker and solemnly proposes to make it
a misdemeanor for any woman in Kansas
under 45 years of age to wear earrings or
use cosmetics.

v Of course, this freak bill will go the way
of numerous others of its kind in the various
states. As a rule there is enough sanity in
the average legislative body to put a damper
on fool proposals.- v ' ^

But the type of unhid back of the bill is
discouraging, to a slight, extent, as Indicat-
ing the type of men -de still .send t6 legisla-
tive bodies. Will the various , state assem-
blies never become satisfied to leave wom-
an's \attire to fashion-makers; and a confine
their energies to affairs of real state-craft?
We wonder!

It is not strange that legislatures come
in for more or less discredit and ridicule
when they harbor men 'of such frivolous,
petty and meddlesome minds. With the
country already Suffering from a glut of leg-
islation, we are plagued with the busj bodies
who are ambitiqus to achieve boudoir states-
manship.

"SWATTING" THE TIP.
The Nebraska house of representatives

has joined other venturesome bodies in the
belief that it cculd put an end to tipping
by law. At any rate, a statute has been
passed by the house 'outlawing the practice,
with strong probabilities of finally going on,
the statute books.

After the iaw is-passed, if it is, we shall
see what we shall see. Anti-tipping laws
are plentiful as.l'alling leaves in-autumn and
about as weighty: No one has yet discovered
a way to enforce them. Mississippi, if we
njistake not, lias t>uch a law now on her
statute books, and a solitary attempt De-
cently to enforce it created nation-wide
attention. Other states have made similar
experiments to get nowhere. Social organi-
zations, cafes, etc., have tried out the anti-
tipping plan, but except in a negligible num-
ber of cases, and they not typical, a solu-
tion universally applicable has not been
found. ^ \ -

The trouble is with public sentiment,
and if we want to put an end to tipping,
with thfi unpleasant servility and humiliation
it entails, it is public sentiment we must
educate. No sumptuary law fever was known
to be enforceable unless it had back of it
the support of the community.

A valuable contribution to the literature
of the civil war is the exhaustive Reunion
Report, compiled and published by the Bat-
tle of Gettysburg comniission under the
authority of the state of Pennsylvania. The
volume gives a complete review of the his-
toric vevents staged at the reunion of blue
and gray at the bi-centeAai-y of the battle
of Gettysburg, and of the battle itself. It is
abanda'ntly provided with map's, illustra-
tions and photographs aud is printed on
heavy book naper. As a collection rif data
that bears upon an event that looms large
in the history of American re-nationaliza-
tion, the volume is of unique significance.

A. Winter Farewell Reel.
Enter now the Joytime!

Gray VSTmter packs
his grip.

He gets a. parting blessing--'
"God speed you on the

D R I F T I N G
By Rev. j. l^ilbur Chapman, D. D.

Take your blizzards with
you—your regiments of

snow, ,
But first we'll tune the fiddle for a hands-

round ere you go!" ,
(Keeip the fire blazln'—

The farewell times in view,
But the roof we wijl be raisin'

V In a thunder-whirl with you!'')
Enter now the Joytime! The winter-flres

you made j
With home-sweet warmth and cheerfulness

, throw Summer in the shade;
And all the stories that i ou told—we ask

not were they true,
O, Winter1' for Vour heart of gold, just one

more whirl with you! •
(Keep the fire blazin'

Till peal the bells of Day,
The roof we will be raisin'—

We'll dance our friend awaj !)

WHAT
FOR

CAP5£"
WAI2

Stole the Editor's Sunday Shirt.
Great sympathy -will go out to the edi-

tor of The VAdams Eagle, in a serious loss
lie sustained recently:

"During- the first spring-plowing- of the
season we wrapped our Sunday shirt in a
small ipackage, which we took to tho field
with us and laid on a stump well within
our eyesight as we plowed back and forth,
being resolved to take jio more chances
leaving, valuable things around loose; and
what do you reckon happened? No more but
this. Our Sunday shirt was stole before our
very eyes, which was why we were absent
from meeting last Sunday We echo,, from
our heart the -words of a great writer, -who
exclaimed. 'O, the deceitfulness and villainy
of man!*1 for certainly it was a man that
stole our shirt—no woman would do such,
we don't think. Alas, that there should be
such In our enlightened midst'"

The Life-Failure.
James Wells, "The Printer-Poet" of The

Ualton Citizen, has this lyric with the true
human toiich: '
"I made a failure of life today,

For a little child went by
Witlj. a tear-wet cheek, and I did not speak

The word that the tears would dry.
"I made a failure in life today,

For I met a man who was down,
And I turned away, nor my steps did stay.

With sneers and an angry frown. '
"I made a failure in life today:

With the poor-I walked the road.
When the rich came by and with them went I

And left the poor with their load."

So He's Practicing. i -
The "All, Over Arkansas" man of The

Arkansas I Gazette heads his Wednesday's
column with this:

"The greatest progress we have 5 et made
toward becoming an automobilist is the ac-
quisition of language suitable for use in case
of punctures, blow-outs and the like "

* * * * *
'• A PJncl.ox Phiio»ophcr.

He looked so fine and full-content
\, As he said: "As I was sayin',
Can't helf/ 'em to run the government,
An' that's whi I reckon it {roes h—1 bent

WhiKt I am checker-playin'."

1

Kimilnidc
Some folks- -would lie thankful for the

seasons the Lord sends if they didn't have
to work 'em up to harvest V,

There's* alw-ajs room for happiness, and
Uie greater when «e leel \that we're en-
titled to a visit. (.

Some spend a lifetime gaining the hill-
top, only to complain that thunder is, an un-
necessary noise and lightning don't stay
long enough ty light em to bed.

*• '̂ BC Tattle Sweetheart.
The- violets aie dieamiiig

Of her coming-, and they Know
v Their nvalt, ate thg. roses

I That l o \ e Spring .s Sweetheait -,o!
* * > » * *

In the Bremen Gateway.
The Biemen Gateway sights tiouble and

gives thanks foi piosperity in these para-
graphs:

"If corn biead causes pellag-ia. tve are
good aa goners, as it is entirely out of the
ijuestion to eat biscuit, vbut . as of old, \on
Sunday morning's.

"•Vfar off the wail of a Freezing editoi
was heard bj a noble, ever fai thful reader,
and despite the biting cold and miserable
roads, he hastened here with the wood that
burned as Jbnghtl j a& w e wi«h \v o ot-
vi ell's lifer

* * * * *
To au Early >IocUiUKlitrd. i

In thinking Sprang U sureH be\
A verv eaiIj comci,

i He's suiting now the \ o i . \ bous
That he forgot latt summc-i '.

* •* * * 3-

l-'ashiou Comment. ^
" \ \ha t has become of the old-fabluoned

woman who jumped on a chair and lifted
hei okiits every time aV mouse iari across
ttte f loot :' asks The JCacon News, and The
Daltoii Citizen replies. "Still with us, but
hei s k u t i ^ a i e so t ight she can't Jirmp on
a ehan '

. "Lest. ....... .-we drift
away."—Heb. 2:1 Rv.

(Drifting is an uncon-
i scious process and is

fraught with danger.
It is with, the current

and not infrequently
aigalnst one's will. When
will is ignored the dan-
ger signals may -well be
thown out ahead of us.

It is the result of lack
of effort to hold one's
self in the way or to
stem the tide, and such
experiences In ordinary
life presuppose defeat.

We do not realize the
extent of our drifting
until we look, back to
the place where once \ve
were moored and safe.

REV. J. WILBUR
CHAPMAN, D.D.

Drifting in the night is most to be feared
and is n'ot easily detected. ( *

There is a mighty current today towards
materialism, worldlmesa, selfishness, and a
disposition to attain success at any cost.
To drift with such a current is at the cost

< of all that makes life's journey joyous and
its end a coronation.

, There was a time when you had high
ideals, holy ambitions, sincere faith. Tour
lips framed prayers, your heart overflowed
with, songs. Then contentment was yours.

Today you are drifting. The sky is dark-
ening with heavy clouds, the night is com-
ing on, the stars are hidden, wrecked lives
are about you Tour danger is Increasing-

Better call the Pilot to .your aid. He
will aid you in your struggle against the
tide, steer you safely around the break-
ers—take you into safe harbor.

I speak <^f Jesus. v

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WAI/T MASOH.'

j TAX.
Soon I'll have to ma-ke report of my earn-

ings, every sort, to^the cold official clam
who collects, for Uncle Sam. And my nerves
are on the blin"k, as I fill my pen with ink,
and prepare to fill the blank with some fig-
ures from the bank; for I hear the Preach-
er say, "Be as honest as the day! Hi your
age or In yourr\ youth, never jump upon the
truth! Though temptations you beset, Truth
is still the one best bet! Tou would proflt
by a lie? Tt will wing you by and by! "When
your falsehoods are unloosed, they will
homeward come to roost! Tell the truth,
wtiate'er the cost! Falsehood always is a
frost." So 1 sit here in my den, and I sadjy
chew my peu, for I know not what to do—
does that trouble trouble you? I could beat
old Uncle Sam, fond of fiction as I am; I
coul-d fill this blooming blank with some
figures lean and lank, which would scarcely^
represent more than 39 'per cent of the coin
I have amassed in the good old v year that's
passed. But the Preacher says, says he,
"From the taradiddle flee! Do not stoop to
>tell a lie—it will swat you by and by!"
What's a wear} soul to do—does this trouble
trouble you" ^

V ~'

"CHARGE IT."
By GKOUGIS FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwash.''

i "Charge it" is the slogan .of the great
American r onsumer.

Americans are great on peace, but they
are also the most gallant chargers In the
worlcl. An American wvho cannot sleep for
fear our standing army of 60,000 will enslave
the country will rise early in the morning
and chan-ge meat.^potatoes, shoes, gasoline,
automobile tires and diamond rings with an
intrepidity which would cause unlimited awe
In a Frenchman. \

"Charge it" is the greatest substitute for
money ever invented. It enables a mail to
spend his next month's salary with ease and
safety, to ride in an automobile because he

It enables u mail to ride in an automobile
because he hasn't 1he ready cash for

^ street cat fare.
hasn't the ready cash for street c&r fare
n,nd to cash lusv hopes of wealth into a large
bale of "Balance Due' and "Please Remit'
statements, renewed monthly.

"Charge- it" is the modern All Baba
lamp Tho worried citizen sa> s 'Charge it"
ami appeal's five minutes later in joyful rai-
moiit. thus transferring the woiry to the
meicUdiit Armed w i t h these two precious
w o i d s a.u American citizen with a faiily good
leputra t iou can get downtown with an empty
pocket book and retui n home leeking with
iuxut j

Later lie ma> find it necessaiy to liquidate
a large number of bills at 37 pei cent, plus
attorney's fees. This is what corrugates the
brow of the American mercliant whenever
business slackens a minute in Its rnad pace.
His industrious customers may owe him
$400,000, but he has no means^ of knowing
whether or not the $100,000 is worth $25,000
in leal money.

It is now possible to buy food, houses,
clothing, steam threshers, sealskin coats,
pearl necklaces, theater tickets, shoe shines,
coiner lots, American Beauty loses, baths,,
haircuts, operation^, publicity and balloons^
on a-ccount. It is also possible, though not
always easy, to pay cash for shoes, prunes,
coal, water, beefsteak and untlerweai. I t is
usually easy to tell the difference between
the man' who says " Charge it" and the man
who says "How much, please'7" The foirner
is betteT dressed, but tlie latter is much more
easilj visible on tlie first of the month

What Osier Meant.

Only, in Dreams.

The efforts to keep everything dark is j
conclusive evidence tbat they are alj fight-
ing for a place out of the sun.

A pessimist is one who doesn'tv move,
and would think of entering a damage suit
if I*rosperity should, rua over him.

i.
'Tis onl> in sweet, sweet dreams,

Our friends who've gone before
Reimrii with smiling faces
„ From the other shore
Oh, the old dear hand-clasp,

-Just as in life it seems.I
But. ah they only come to us ^

In sweet, sweet dreams'
II."

Ofttimes^ perhaps, they seek us,
But with our waking e>es

"iVte cannot then discern them
Through veiled mysteries.

But when by Sleep enfolded.—
Death's tw-tn resembling brother—

Our spirits soar to T>lissful realms
And meet aii'l know each othei.

—AUGUSTA WALit
v . \ £.

TSditoi Constitution ln^ an editorial
WednesUav mornias"- Febiuarj 17, jou speak
of "Oplen=m' as a theoiy "ciuel and base
at best." l^ater ^011 refer to General
Goethals as well on pas=t the age allotted in
Otlei's "semi-humorou^;' speech.

It v>a^ nn ^ooit foi tune to be present and
to hear Or. Osle.1^ now celebrated speech
Permit rpe to say that the part of the speech
10 which >ou lefer was whollj humorou«.
No one regretted more than Dr. Osier did
that he was taken at all seriously The
playful remark WE\S made as a. sort of part-
in0- joke directed to some of b|is elderly "col-
leagues on the faculty of Johns Hopkins
university, just before Tie\ lQ£t' for ' England

himself old enough to Ije "Oslerized"—to
occupv a position to which helia'd been called:
"Regius professor of medicine, ' Oxford uui-
versity. Kugland. ,

I,i the earlier part of Dr Osier's ad- i
dress he did say tliat a man. .gathers most
of the material for his life-work before he
reaches middle life, and that the latter part
of life is largely devoted to making use of
materials formerly crathered.

v WIUIITMAN F HELTON.
I Emory College, Oxford, Ga. *

The Holland Letter
The historic value contained in the report

\just made public of the escutlve committee
of the National Currency Association of New
York is due to the fact that this report
vividly reveals the magnitude and the
spontaneous cordiality of the great co-opev-
ating movement which \begaii in August of
last year and was continued until the gat*s
were1 opened so that normal" financial and
money market conditions could return to the
people of the United States. Another feature
of this report isi^ tlie striking proof which it
furnishes of the wisdom that inspired the
legislation which put the so-called Aldrich-
Vreeland ^emergency currency net upon the
statute boots. In the future it will be re-
garded undoubtedly as not the least remark-
able of the many important incidents asso-
ciated with our recovery^ frp,m the staggrerin?
blow -which the European war of a sudden
delivered that almost in the last * days of
the life of. thl^ statute it was for the first
time employed for the purpose of bringing
Uie relief which those who drafted the
•recommendation and the congress which had
the recommendation in mind believed to
justify the placing o£ this emergency cur-
rency act upon the statute books.

Xot ^once since the so-called emergency
law went into effect was there any direct
appeal to it until August of last year. For
five yeats it had been almost a dead-letter
statute. Its immediate effect when passed
wai to give confidence to 'business men of
the United States. Not again would they lie
caught between wind and water, as they had
been caught in the currency panic of 1907.
Another indirect result of the act was the
return of enormous amounts and upon rapid
currents to the banks of currency which
had been drawn out and hoarded when the
panic began. l

There were two pieces of financial ma-
chinery which were "started late in August
of last year with intent to relieve a % er\
desperate s i tuat ion or to begin the relief
of that situation. These two were the util-
izatiort of the emergencv currencv statute,
supplemented by the utilization of the clear-
ing house association's resources. By means
of this^ ma/chmerv it was possible to convert
much of the wealth of the country into
negotiable instruments available for" busi-
ness ana the. bank.s of the United States.
The clearing house associations resorted to
their inherent power, promising: to issue
clearing house certificates for vhlch the se-
curity wa.^ to be resoutces of the banks,
these certificates being- good for the pav-
ment of balances at the clearing house. In
New Toi-k city the aggregate certificates of
this kind at the height o f ' t h e mergenc> -was
about $125,000,000.

Emergency Currency. /
TIic emergen-v currency statute, when

the machinery which Its employment entail-
ed was started, called into active work the
national currency associations. For, in order1

to make the emergency currency facilities
available, it was necessary to call into active
life the national currency associations\ of the
various districts into which the United States
as a whole is subdivided. As the association
of New York city met with the heaviest re-
sponsibilities, for it was in our own financial
district that mobt serious strain was felt
in August, there may be good illustration of
the beneficial influences of the emergency
currency act by referring to what was done
In the New York Currency association, since
what waa undertaken here was'-also in prog-
ress in other sections of the United States.

The National Curre^v Association of Now
Tork city became trustee for the federal
government at Washington, or. more Vcou-
i-ately, for the federal treasury. The asso-
ciation became responsible for w ise judgment
respecting the values of the securities which
were offered for the guarantee of emergency
currency notes The magnitude of this work
in made clear when it was stated that at
times this association \\as compelled to pass
daily upon as much as 835,000,000 of securi-
ties b.\ banks Wi Inch were anxious to obtain
emergency currency notes. To vdo this en-
tailed excellent! knowledge not so much of
the market value of securities, since at that
time there was no market for securities, but
of the inherent value which lurked m them.
Bay after dav the banks which had already
secured at the clearing house facilities for
meeting their clearing house obligations of-
feree^ to the currency association other se-
curities in the expectation that after proper
valuation of them the association would, as
trustee of the treasurj department, authorize
issues of emergency currency notes/

So, day after day some part of the wealth
of the nation as represented by securities
went into the possession of the association,
and day after day there came from the fed-
eral treasury at "Washington emergency cur-
rency notes which weie as good as gold. s(o
far as the needs of business were concerned.

As Soon as War Brqran.
On the third dav of August last the cur-

rency association, through itsVxerutiie first
committee, met. It was occupied with re-
sponsibilities for almost exactly two months.
In that short time the clearing house asso-
ciations, the emergenc\ provisions and the
establishment of t w o gold pvools, each of
$100,000,000, were sufficient complete^ to
hi ing about older out of chaos, At one tune
some part of the wealth V>t the nation wa^.
represented bv neail} S14b,000,000 of emerq-
ency currenc\ notes For this vast sum th *
association held, a\s ti usteo of the t i e a a u i i ,
resources that \\vie negot iable , that \weie
represented eilhei b> commerc ia l paper or
securities as < ollateial , a^gri eat ing T H ' O -
000,000.

New Yoik cit j banUs could l i a \ e appl ied
for twice the amount of emergencv ( u i i e n c y
notes the> did malce application for The
amount of these notes issued by Uie tieabin:.
to New York banks wai> almost exact ly one-
half of the amount w h u l i these banks tt ere,
under the statute, entitled til ahk foi

Theie is another fea tu ie of this l epo i t
which\ f ioni OIIP po in t of view, i-j pe.liap-s
tjie most valuable. i t hhow.s how fai the
true spirit of pati lotisin animated the banks
of the United States In tlif fliht eight w e e V s
of the Kuropeaii wai t'i oni a juiiel\ b u » i -
ness point of i ieti, or. ratl iei t l ic nai row
and technical % ie\<, of the counting room of
a bank, there was no profit lto the hank in
the utilization of emergency currency notes
Probably, if it were possible to get an ac-
curate estimate of the actual i elation of the
isbinng of these notes to Uie banking busi-
\ness, it would be found that the banks of
the United States, ceitaut|l> those of the
ea&tern part of the Cn-lted States, lost^mone.x
through the use of the emergency currency.
In order to pre\ent expansion of the cur-
rency to undue limits the fedeial act Ve-
quires that the banks pa> at the i ate of 6
p«r cent interest or Xax foi t!it> use of
emergency currency note/, It is highly
probably that such use cost the banks more
than 6 per cent Ceita,mly the executne ot<\-
cei;s of the New Yoik association are con-
% inc-ed that the- iise of tlie emci gencr cur>t
i cncv bv New York cm banks entailed Io3>?
to the banks themselves, as accurate book-
keeping would s,hon-. B\u\ that occasioned
no criticism or complaint. It was a t ime of
gie^t emeigeticv, a season when patriotic co-
operation was essential ai^d the banks of
the United .States responded to this silWit
but urgent appeal, ari^i in their responsev

they ieeer\Pd the coidml approval and co-
opetkt ion of the treasury department

V HOLLAND

\
Camels in Warfare.

(Fiom The London Chronicle ) "•
^ Camels are, .is might be expected, no

new featuie of warfare in the east. Basar,
now occupied b\ our Indian troops, was in
the year 656 the scene of A fight known as
the Battle of the Camel, in which Ayeahah.
the wife of Mahomet, headed the charge
mounted Upon one of these beasts. And down
through the centuries Arab hosts have be in
led by a *girl riding on a blackened camel,
singing songs of encouragement to her own
side and insult, to the other. According tlo
the strict rules of the game, her capture or
death meant the flight of her tribe, while
in the event of victory she led the ^triumphal
march. . ,

\

Would Have Nations •
[Send to America for v •

Their Own Supplies

Editor ^Constitution:' From present ffidi- \
cations it does not seem probable that Ger-
many ,ftn modify her blockade position n-s
to neutrals in the war zone waters. But
a short time remains in which to arrange a.
tripartite agreement as to vessels flyinft
neutral flags. Certainly the United States
should noit be expected to abide by anv
usage or Vules other than those* In use by
international sanction. As a matter of fact,
the question of emergencj-V doesv not »erve
to abrogate or suspend international usage
as to the matters in controversy. ^

I n tv i ew of the recognized usages of na-
tions as to the rights of neutrals, it would
not seem that one partly has the right to
lay dow-u a new rule for neutrals in order
vto conserve hei\ own interests. Much less
can one of the parties plead as a setoff the
recent use for subterfuge purposes of the
United States flag for the protection of .
merchant vesselis on the high seas. It would *
seem a matter' of doubt as to Germany's
rightyto plare the on^is on the United States
of adjusting the status in the zone waters
of the belligerents. '

If Germanv should not modify her zone
order, it would seem that the United States
might f ind \it expedient to withhold ship-
ments of merchandise from the European
markets In return this would sungest, or
force, the .nations wanting our trade th*
necessity, oT sending their, own merchant
ships to our ports for such goods as they
should undertake to transport.

Domestic tr'ade is open alike to neutrals
and non-neutrals, thus leaving all war risks
and other complications open to those who
ma-v wish to engage in transportation and i
exchange. Tt is sugKested^ tha t this polic5
would conserve American interests In all
the relations they may sustain ^to the EU-
lopean vsituation O.- D. GORMAN

Atlanta, Ga. i

of Normal School
Comments Constitution's ^

Campaign for Teachers

Editor Consti tution: As one interested
in all that pertains 'to the welfare of the
schools I wish to thank you for the stand
that > ou are taking in all^ that concerns
the bettciment of our schools, but especially
do I wish to thank you for the stand you
are taking for professional training for our
teachers.

Few stop to think what part a teacher
p}avs in the development' of children—what
a constructive or destruc"tivcvagency she m:<>
be.

Children do not always got a square deal
and thev ha\e needed someone to take tip
their cudgels ( and fight their battles for
tramccl teachers. ,

Those of us who have been struggling
along trying to do something in this Imp
feel like taking a new and fumer hold when
we realize that we are backed up by such
a power as The Constitution. VTe realise
that only thiough thfe Agency of the press
will children ever win ' thei r rights

1 MARY W. roSTKLL,
{ Principal. V

Normal Training School, Atlanta, Ga, Feb-
ruary 17, 1315.

.Finds a Way \ to
Beat Hog Cholera

Editor Constitution: I nota In the Thui c-
day. February 31, issue of your paper an
article entitled "How To Beat Hog Cholera '
and have read the same with much interest
I ha^d a he^d of liogs numbering: BOO tiuriuc
the year 1914, arid, therefore, am always i n -
terested in anything that tends tov assiit
in caring for hogs. \

My herd was diVided into two d i f f e r e n t
lots. One pf the lots was under the c h , i r n o
of Mr. F. I) Gil len, , wlio at tended to UUMI
from the time I began the hog business
until the present tline. The o t h c i
T kept on .another farm some <)!<•-
tance from this farm. ^Mr Gillen lias vi
remedy for cholera .which Is also j. p r p \ o n ( -
i \e and he used this remedy in the lion!
under his chaige, and theie was not a s:-i-
jrle case of cholera in the whole herd m
500 hogs, but In the smaller Herd cholot.i
developed and they began d.\ ing anil t h r u
I\ got Mr. Gillen to doctor the si< K IMW^
and after he' took hold1 (tt them 1 ncv. i
lost another hog. I did not attach much \m
parlance to this, thinking that pob.sibU ,,
was a coincidence, until later iic.i^H i ;
those who raise^ hogs in my section bcsjvi
to lose their animals from the disease aud
In every case Where this remedy was ubetl '
it proved successful and for this icason I
have begun to think there Is a positive curi'
for hog cholera. I have gone with 411
Gillen a number of times to l i t ids when
it looked like thej would Vhe wiped out, and
not a^ single time has this remedy failed
to work with entire satisfaction.

I not ice Jhat reitain counties are t r \ -
ing to ciadicate this disease and I l i a \ < -
made1 :in eff6rt to\ get Mr Gillen to demon-
strate w h a t this remedj will, do by lg\omg
to these counties and administering tlii-5
lemcdy and he has agreed that if anyone has
a lu-iil of hogs w i t h cholera he <will f u i -
n1sh free of charge his remedy for demon-
suation purposes. This remedy is easy to
adm*ini«ter and invoU ea no risk whatevei
on the part of the ownei.

If you will publish ""tills In your n e v t
isfeuo. and if there i& anyone who deques to
t iy this remedy and will send me their name
and address 1 w i l l forward them, free nf
<haige.s. 'except carnage charges, one bot-
tle of tli\(3 tonic w i M i full directions now to
l i v e same S n. FAMBROUGH,
[•'ambroug'li 'IVriace Stock Farm, Bishotp, Go,

A Plea for Women.

EdiUh^ Constitution: This -winter seveial
ministers opened their heated churches foi
the unemployed men to sleep. Does anv
person vemembeir of n. place tjpened foi
•women" , I read the daily papers but-fail
to i tcniembfr a single invitation to the un-
employed women. There is a soldiers' honiu
for the veterans, but, where is the liom,« foi
the veterans widaw? Children are pro-
vide,d for by the 'Home for* tho Friendless
and orphanage", but while father and c h i l d t u n
are provided for. wliy not mother? \w
read so often of Uie 'devoted mother. Should
that be a subject only for poetry, or son;;,
or should it be a practical idea,?
Is hei 3o\ e and devotion less ardent?"

Doeh hei life less, emotion bestow?
Tho' the moon to the sun is less brilliant,

Still, t^ie one light tiom both o'er u& glo.\.
i l j plea ib foi a home where lent , fuel

and lights could be furn\i«hed free. Then
the v. omen w ould |je given a chance to buy
food an* clothing. I have had several de-
«crvmg working women apply to me lately
askilfie it our city had such an inst i tut ion,
saying th* low -wages they get waa not suf-
ficient tp pay^ rent and supply fuel. Now.
I know of such an institution in one of oui
Ueoigia cities of about 53,000 populatioi.
That ix kepti tvp by the different church am!
civic t-ocieties.^ Jt has been In use for at .
least twenty-five years, and lias ' made ,i
home for many a deserving woman. If a
City of 55,000 can support such an institu-
tion, why not our grand and progressive ci ,
of 200,000?

FI lends, if you think iTip proposition
worth a trial speak of it at youl nejvt meet-
ing and let's get together and relievo our
sisters who, I am sure, will be grateful
for such a home: Suf h an institution mupt
be nonsectarian, a.s all societies should
have a committee to look after the home.
Of course a\ matron would he essential.

MRS. J. A. ADKCN8.
i 236 Ivy St., Citi.

IThe above is indorsed by the Frances
Willard W. C. T. U.i
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PLANNED TD INVADE

Such Is the Charge Against
Millionaire Harry Chandler
and Alleged Associates by
Federal Jury. ^

ITHURBER ADDRESSES
I MOGALJI SOCIETY
| Discusses Progress of Working
| Conditions of Employees
| of Bell System.

Los Angeles, Cal., February 19.—
Harry Chandler, millionaire land owner
and son-in-law of Harrison Gray Otis,
owner of The Los Angeles Times, was
indicted by a federal grand jury to-
day on\ a charge of having conspired
to violate the neutrality of the United
States. He and five other men are ac-
cused of recruiting- soldiers in the
United States to serve in an invasion
of the 'Mexican territory of lower Cali-
fornia.

The other defendants' are Balta^r
Aviles, formal governor of lower Cali-
fornia: B. J. Vtljoen, a former Boer
aimy commander; Walter CBotwker, gen-
eral manager of California-Mexico Land
and Cattle company's ranch on the .bor-
der; Charles1- Gusman, a real estate
agent; Geronm^o Sandoval, of Sandiego,
and Fiancisco Ayon. The cattle com-
pany (IK ownedNUargely by Chandler and
</reneral Otts and has big holdings In
lower California. * '\

Say Chandler Was Backer.
\Scnts> of the department of justicfe

ibaid that in r e t u r n " for the wonlc
tjf the alleged^ army expedition, which
Mlie-y declared ivas planned to over-
i un lu\\ er California, certain cattle
companies were allowed to bring cattle
111 and out oC the Mexican territory
wi thout payment of duties. It is alleged
vlhat Chandler financed Aviles, who 'was
toloigd-nize and conduct the expedition.

s < ' h a n d l e r admitted that A\ iles had,re-
i-cived money from the Callfornia-Mex-
i < - o L.uul \and Cattle company, but as-
f-erted in a statfment tonight that the
Mims uere in settlement of taxes paid
to Avilos a.s an accredited officer low-
er California.

Aviles was cji!\eii out of lower Cali-
fo rn i a by Colonel JJ.stebctii Catitu, said
to have boon a JHuorta adherent. Cantu
now commands an independent force

,rit MoMeali ami is .said to have been
collet-ting otpait duties an cattle
a m o u n t i n g to ?20 a head.

Chandler declared today thai he
never had ilisoussPrt -anv of the sub-
jects mentioned in the indictment -with
-Nviles Of his associates, and that he
never had had nay business dealings
n ith Uieni.

Mm Itcc-viiitM fur All r'tindd.
"I did\ authorize General Viljoen to

•-<ntle clairos for taxes and other claims
;is-ainfct the California-Mexico Land
;ind Cattle company," Chandler de-
olkred. "Our company lias proper re-
roipts for all the money advanced to
Hie lower ^California governnient
tniot igh A\iles. Payments were all
duly authorised by Aviles'^ superior oC-
ficor.s in _Mojwiro." i

Gusmari is the only one of the in-
dicted men in jail. All the others arc
t. ut on bortdb. ^

x £11 th<* ind i -u t tn rn t the history of
Ihe allegotl t-on&piiacy is given, the
features of which follow: '

That on December 1, 1914, the in-
dicted imon conspired to commit the of-
fense of hiring others to go into lower

i California a« soldiers. On December
10. vit is said, Aviles em,pioyed Manuel
IJrassel and J. N. Fernandez to go 'to
,1'U Centro. to collect arms and ammu-
nition ana arrange a rendezvous for
soldiers.

Aviles, Viljoen and Chandler met in
Los Angeles 1-Jecember J O , according- to
the indictment, and discuased plans for
the purchase of arms and equipment.
Oil Hc-roniilicV 21, AvilPs and Viljoen
are alleged to have had similar con-
ferences

The Viljoon. says the indictment,
paid Avi les ?5,000, the money being
Chandler 's property, and paid by Chan-
' dU-r'a "authority. Christmas day, it is

charged, Sandoval bought arms\ and
ammunit ion in Los Angeles and took
the purchases to Aviles,' house in San-
diego. \ V

The indictment further states that on
l">cecmbt>r ID , Aviles hired Pedro Marti-
nez at Bandiego to go into Mexico as
a soldier.

II. F. Tburber. \ice president of the
eastern group of the 4Bell Telephone
sj stem, addressed more than 500 mem-
bers of the Atlanta Telephone and Tel-
egraph society in the assembly hall of
the chamber of commerce last night.

llr. TIrurber's address was on the
progress of the working^ conditions of
employees -of the system. (His talk
was entertaining'and instructive, and
was thoroughly enjoyed by the large
gathering. He has been for many
years actively interested in this fea-
ture of industrial development, and
could speak with authority" upon the
progress^ of the telephone and other
commercial enterprises in this line of
work. ^Mr. Thurber expressed pride in
the Bell system's leadership In investi-
gations and plans for advancing the in-
terests, -welfare and health of its em-
ployees.

Duingr the day Mr. Thurber was en-
tertained at limch at the Druid Hills
Country club bv W. T. Gentry, where
lie met the telpphone officials of At-
lanta and a number of leading citizens.
It was his nist \isit here/ and he was
impressed' wi th the size of Atlanta and
thdevidences of commercial supremacy.

, A *
Pretty East Point Girl

Says Man From Macon
Tried to Flirt With'Her

H. B. GARDNER'S BODY
NEAR SCENE OF KILLING
1,'alatkn. Flu . February 19.—The Ibodj

of TT. B. Gardner;; of Springfield, Mass..
who, with his brother, -Monzo rj Gard-
ner, of Baltimore, ild., was killed and
robbed, while camping near here sev-
eral weeks ago. Was found today near
(he .scene of the camp bv ^a searching
patty. Oimr-ds were ipluced over the
Jiot.lv u n t i l an inquest can be held to-
morrow, u f t e r which it will be sent to
North Adiuns, Mass. The bortv of the
brother was found about two weeks
,<go, and sub.suiuiently Clyde Mover,x a

. i ies i ro, was n frosted at IS'llznbethton,
MVnn., in t-oiniection with the killings.
Th" authorities allese that Stover pi-
loted the bo.it on which the Gardners
•made the trip up the Ocklawaha and
later killed ^and robbed the 'brothers.

.Tim Bookaplpas, of Macon, arrived in
Atlanta Wednesday night and shortly
after his arrival landed in the East
Point lockup on the charge of follow-
ing and attempting- to flirt with a
pretty East Point 'girl. , He was later
released o«i cash bond of $2-5, and his
case wil l be tried next week.

Bookappas, according to the girl, fol-
lowed1 her from Atlanta on a street
car, land alighted at her stop. "He
even followed me to my front door
steps," she said. Bookappas was cap-
tured bv the irate father of the girl
after a chase of several blocks through
the principal business streets of BastPoint. t \ v "<

Many Women Answer Call
Of Dr. Chapman for Converts

At Big Afternoon Meeting

$econd Wife Seeking
Pardon (for Bigamist;

First Seeks Divorce

At the Revival Tabernacle Friday
afternoon, Dr. Chapman had just fin- (
ished a sermon to "The Mothers o f )
Atlanta." It was a powerful address,
in which he exalted motherhood and
told of the wide influence of a moth-
er's love and teaching-.

There wasn't a stir in the big hall,
wtoich was filled with the largest aft-
ernoon throng- that has yet attended
the services. Aibotit one-fifth of the
vast audience was made up of men—
the rest uere women and girls.

"Listen," shouted Dr. Chapman. "Tou
mothers who are in t3ils audience—
listen." \

Then he walked down from the plat-
form and stood in front of the speak-
ers' stand.

"How manv of you here will accept
Christ this afternoon, and -will saV,
after me, 'With God's help I shall live

Vfrom todayV as ,1 think a Christian
worri'an ought t» live?' Stand up; raise
your hands! That's it. How many
more?" v

Man?- Hands Arc Raised.
Women stood uj> in all parts of the

building and hands were raisejd.
"Lis/ten, again," paid the e\angelist.

''There are some of you here who
haven't accepted Christ, and so'me whu,
although you did accept I-Iim, have
since drifted arvay. I want all of you
who are not Christians and who want'
now 'to accept Christ as your personal
Savior to come *down to the front and
shake my hand. Come along; don't be
backward.

"Make way for them, ycfu ushers—"
- And the march began. It was the

first time during the big revival that
Dr. Chapman had called for converts.
And there was a stir in the big- audi-
ence as the result was awaited. A
few women walked slowly up the aisle,
and Dr. Chapman grasped their hands.
He Wdered these seated In the front
row to ^give up their iplaces to the
tvomeh who had answered his invita-
tion. The -women continued to come
to the front, and soon''twenty-five had
^haken the hands of the evangelist.

Again Dr. Chapman extended the In-
vitation, and others, who seemed more
timid than those who 3iad grone before,
marched to the front.

"Clear those first two rows of seats,
and you Christians step aside and make

The second wife of Charles P. (Jfix,
w'ho is serving A seven-year term for
bigamy, Is an earnest advocate for his
pardoir. She has visited .the capitol for
several da\s in his behalf,1 and has
made appeals to the prison commission
and to the governor. She tells a story
of great privation. She has four chil-
dren and Ihe family is being supported
solely by the wages of the eldest child,
who earns only 53 a week.

Kix's first wife lias sued him for di-
vorce in Lautens county. He married
a second time without having his disa-
bilities removed.

/. C. Clark, Bondsman,
In Toils of the Law;

Faces Recorder Today
I . C. Clark, well-known professional

bondsman, is ( in the toils of \the law,
and today will face "Recorder George E.
Johnson for trial on an alleged viola-
tion of the city ordinance governing
feanitary conditions of livery sta>bles.

The charges against Mr. ClarJc were
brought by City Sanitary Inspectors W.
R. Mauldin and R. S. Hilley. The
bondsnuxn is charged with keeping his
stables at ilns residence, No. .630 Capi-
tol avenue, in an insanitary condition*.

FATHER-IN-LAW FINED;
SON-IN-LAW IS FREED

room for those who want to accept
Christ," shouted Dr- Chapman.

The second row was cleared ana
twenty-five more Women toolc their
seats after having personally greeted
the evangelist.

"There are more -women here who
want salvation," he shoutedj. "and J
plead with you to come to the front.
Don't hesitate, (because you may never
again have a change of proclaiming
your allegiance to God. Come up, you
mothers who want God's help; come
up."

About 75 Conversions.
There was another march to the

front, and this time the entire third
row was occupied by women of all
ages who came forward at the invita-
tion. There TV ere, all told, approxi-
mately seventy-five conversions. A
majority of 'the women were of ma-
ture age and there were a score -who
had passed the fifty mark.

There Were young women,<. too, sev-
eral of whom appeared to be not move
than 24 or 26 years old. Three wert
in tears as they approached Dr. Chaip-
man, and, between so'bs, thanked 'him
for the invitation.

Mr. Alexander, the choir leader, then
sprang to the platform and the chotr
sang repeatedly, while the marching
to the front still continued, "1 Will
Arise and Go With Jesus."

After all of the wc-men who hart pro-
fessed conversion had ta'ken seats, tney
were turned over to Ralph C. Norton,
chief of the staff of personal workers
and he, invturn, directed ushers to taKe
the names and addresses of the women
Dr. Chapman announced that they
would be visited during the next week
by members of his party.

Just before the invitation was ex-
tended, Dr. Chapman declared that the
results of the campaign in Atlanta are
already being felt In the numiber of
conversions. He told of Ralph C. Nor-
ton ha\ ing visited Tech college Thurs-
day morning, where,\ after he had ex-
tended the invitation to those who
would accept Christ, forty-two stu-
dents walked to -the front -while two-
thirds of the big audience of Tboys
asked for prayers.

Again, early Thursday afternoon, Mr.
Norton went to the Atlanta Dental
school and imade an address of "Put-
ting First TOiing-s First." At the invl-
'tation, nearly all of the students
asked for prayer and promised to lead
better lives, while twenty-one pro-
fessed conversion. Mr. Norton re-
marked that nowhere he had gone in
his evangelistic tours had there 'been
such a remarkable response so soon
after the meetings had started.

"VICE SQUAD" FIGURES
IN SENSATIONAL SUIT

It begins to look' as though Chief
Beavers' historical vice squad is never
somg to get ou%' of the limelight. It
figures in a sensational suit for $8,000
damages filed'in tlie superior court yes-
terdav by J. F1. Itwm, * groceryman,
ag-ainst J. E. McDaniel, patrolman and
a former jjlainolothes man.

-The suit is'signed iby1 Irwin and his
wife. Sirs. Julia Irwin,.'of 65 Tennelle
street. It^is .alleged ^ that MeDaniel,
seeking to satisfy a grudge, and per-
sistently vilified 'Jifrs. Irwin, accusing
her of misconduct and of having- a
vicious past. The policeman is also
charged with having threatened to send
the "vice squad" to make an investi-
gation. x

Times Raises $5,OOO,OOO. ,
London, February 19.—The London.

Times has achieved -what is claimed
here to be a record i<» the field of
raising- money for a popular' cause.
Its fund for sick and wounded todav
passed $5,000,000. , •'.

Bill Collectors* Woes
^Described to Recorder ^

In Case Against Negro

"When a bill collector goes into some
of these negro dens in Atlanta he sim-
ply takes his life in his'own'nands."

This was the sworn testimony of T.
O. Ellis, who was a witness in a c^se
ag-ainst a negro named "Arthur Bearden.
wild tried to- shoot '<J. \\". Patrick, a
jeweler, who was trying to collect a
bill, Patrick had h'ad the negro ar-
rested and he told the recorder that
he (was after bne Ella Bearden and that
Ellen Sims, Tvho is Bearderi's sist\er,
is believed to 'be the woman. -Any
way, when he went to malce an inves-
tigation on Thursday, Bearden tried to
throw him out of the house and then
drew a pistol and would probafoly have
shot him if the woman had. not seized
the negro's arm.

Ellis was present to collect a furni-

ture bill and after he had told of the
assault on Patrick, made the statement
about the danger ok taking- bills into
some of the nes'ro houses.

Bearden was fined §5.75.

DR. OGDEN'S
Morning Message

11 A. M.

"Your Task
and Mine"

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1 Opposite Capitol "

MORTUARY
(AH Funeral Notice* Appear OB

HERE ARE THE MEMBERS
OF MARCH GRAND JURY

P. F. Smith and Charles Girard, the
former the father-in-law of the lat-
ter, mere arraigned in the police court
Friday afternoon for a fight on Thurs-
day night a* their home, 38 Capitol
avenue. \ \

Smith said that tlie affair was an
unfortunate family difficulty, of -which
he was heartily ashamed. "I was just
drinking a little," he said, "and my
daughter's husband wasn't in any hu-
mor to argue with me','

Girard saul he had acted fai self-
defense when he tried to keep the
peace between Mr/ and Mrs. Smith.

The it-corder fined Smith S3.73, and
dismissed the case against Girard.

ENJOYABLE DANCE GIVErf
BY THE OHIO SOCIETY

The Maich g.ra.nd jury ha<= been
ilrav\ 11 by Deputy Sheriff John Ov. ens
»ud its members are beine- served by
T>eputy Plenuie Miner. It is composed
of T. ,1. Da\ , George \Vinship, Jr.,
h'raiik B. Baker. Henry B. Wey, .T. O.
\Vvnn. >!. ~i*. Foreman) S C. Callahan,
• reorgv K. Aloore, TV". H. Whit,e,, Jr., A.
I j . Guthinan, J. R. Nuttmgr, J. 1 .̂ C. Ped-
tler. John L. Moore. Thomas 0. Bu--
< liaiian, Edgar Duulap. S. \V. foster,
A. P. Coles, Vaughn Xiiion. .Lot \\~ar-
i eu. William T. He.ilev. John E. Mui -
i.hev, Clarence Blosse-r. Will Mauldin, C.
T. \Vhljtn3r, I. C. McCrory, George W.
.Moon. Har.vey Jordan. A. at. Lloyd, E.
i'. C»illuway, Georg'e Hillvar, Jr.. K. R.
Barmon, \V. t>. Upshaw, Prank P. Rice
and J. S. Alters,. i

Buy a DIamoindson
Mont Sully Payments

Diamonds are sold by us
for one-iifth cash. The de-
ferred balance can be paid by1

distributing the> payments
over as many as ten months.

All ot our goods are marked
in plain figures, showing- our
lowest net cash prices.

Whenv time is wanted, we
deduct the net cash payment,
and add six per cent simple
interest to the deferred bal-
ance!

This eu'ables you to tell ex-
actly the difference we ̂  make
between cash and long time
transactions.

Selections sent on> approv-
al—all charges paid.1 '" *>

For net prices arid full par-
ticulars, write for booklet,
"Pacts About Diamonds," and
160-page catalogue.

Maier & Berkele^ Inc.
Diamond Merchants

' 31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

An unusually enjoyable time was had,
by the "Buckeyes" of Atlanta Friday
f veiling- at a dance held in the ballroom
»f the Ansley hotel by the Ohio So-
tit-ty of Atlanta. ' I

The highly commended featuie o f !
the eve-rung was the interpretati\e j
dances, "afivrn by Miss Helen Stewarl. '
There was also a recital by Miss Puith |
Orc«n and a piano solo of her own j
composition .by airs. F. W. Green. !

Tho officeis elected for 1915 were:
Frank1 A. Dougliman, president: S. W.
Green, -\ ice\ president; W. 13. Flodinft,
beeretary, and W. II. Spenti, treasurer.

NASHVILLE WINS FIGHT
ON SWITCHING CHARGES

Mrs. Mays, Thomasville.
Thomasville, Ga., Februafy 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—(Mrs. Samuel Warren Mays, of
Aug-usta, died here last night at the
residence of her son, JJhydon Mays.
She had been in ipoor health for some
months and her dea-th was not unex-
pected. She was 81 years old and a
native of Augusta and member of the
well-known Crawford family of this
state. Mrs. Mays Is survived by five
children, Mrs. Marion Mays Twiggs,
of Macon: Mrs. George O. Holmes, of
Jacksonville, Fla.; G. C. Mays, of Al-
Dany; R'hydon Mays, of this city, and
Heyward Mays, of Augusta. The body
was taken to Albany this afternoon for
interment beside the husband, -who died
there last year. ~_

"Mrs. Morgan, Monticello.
Monticella, Ga., February 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—After an illness of several
months, Mrs. Martha A. Morgan died
last night and the funeral services
were held from the residence at 1
o'clock this a.fternoon, Rev. (R, 'B. O
England, of the Methodist church, ana
Rev, James Bradley, of the Presby-
terian church, ^conducting same. f3he
is survived by three sons, Mr. James
Morgan, of Valdosta; Sir. W. Euigcne
Morgan, of Gray, and Mr. Henry Mor-
gan,, of Monticlello, and one sister,
Mrs. A, A. Penn, of Macon, and two
brothers, Mr. Alex Penn, of Macon, and
Mr. Russell J. Penn, of Montlcello., \

S. S. Langston, Fairburn.
! Fainburn, Ga., February 19.—(Spe-
' cial.)—'Samuel Shannon Langston, agea
I 82, captain in the army of Virginia,
I died Thursday night at the home of
his son, after a lshort illness. He is1 survived by his two sons, James C.
Langston, of Fairburn, and L. P. Lang-
ston, of Atlanta, and by four sisters.

I J. W. McGarity, Royston.
V Rovston, Ga.,. February 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—John W.I McGarity, a promi-
nent business man of this place, died
at home here this morning at 9 o'clock.
He had been sick only a short time and
his death came unexpectedly to many of
his '€riends He leaves a wile and three
daughters.

Dr. W. T. Nash, Philomath.
Philomath. Gk.. February 19.—('Spe- i

cial.)—William Thomas Nash died here I
after a long illness. He is survived
by his wife, who was Miss Susie Pit-
tard. and five children, \ Mary Emily, I
Mildred Siisie, Sara Nell, Davis Action I
and Thomas Charles Nash. I

MRS. CUNNINGHAM
DIED LAST NIGHT;

FUNERAL SUNDAY

-fllrs. Cornelia D. Cunningham, of
1142 Peachtree, died Friday evening at
7:10 o'clock. The deceased was the
wrdow of Judge John D. Cunningham, '
whom she married in 1860. She was
the daughter of wiles &. Dobbins, a
wealthy 'banker and pioneex. citizen o f ,
Atlanta. Mrs. Cunningham was a mem-
ber of the Second Baptist church and j
.belonged, to "the Pioneer Women of
Atlanta.

Mrs. Cunningham is survived iby four
sons: John; D. and George A. Cunning-
ham, of Atlanta; Dr.-JVr. D. Cunning-ham,
of Augusta, and Lieutenant Alfred -\us-
tell Cunningham, of the United States
navy; two daughters, Mrs. "W, A. Gra-
ham and Mrs. Howard Bucknell, of At-
lanta.

The funeral 'services ,will >be con-
ducted Sunday afternoon at the resi-
dence, Dr. John E. White officiating.

Wheat for Switzerland.
Galveston, February 19.—The British

steamship Daleby sailed today for
Marseilles with a cargo of 188,000
bushels of wheat for the government
of Switzerland. The value of tlie cargo
is given at $310,000, atid the manifest
states that the cargo now Is the prop-
erty of the government of Switzerland.

TINY UNSIGHTLY
ON FACE

Washing ton. Febr.uar.Va9.—The traf-
f 10 bureau and city of Nashville, Teim.. !
today won1 their fight to equalize I
switching conditions between the rail- '
roads which operate the Nashville Ter-
minals and the Tennessee Central rail- !
road. !

The interstate commerce commission I
issued an order requiring the Louis- j
vine and Mashville and the Nashville. I
Chattanooga and St. Louis railroads, t
joint operators of the terminals, to I
swi,tch interstate competitive traffic }
to Svnd from Tennessee Central tracks j
on the same terms as interstate 11011- i
competitive traffic. <

The order also require* the Tennes- ,
see Central to readjust its switching
charge ou interstate shipments of I
grain

Thomas F, Rice.
Thomas F. Rice. 34 5 ears old. died at i

9 o'clock last\ night at his home, Xo.
7 Waverley Wa\. k Hc is sutvived by .
two sons and four daughters. The
body was removed to P. J. Bloomfield's
pallors. J

i, Dan Morrison.
Dan ilorrison, aged 72 years, died at •

a private sanitarium'at 2:30 o'clocto
l^rfday. The 'body was removed to Bar-
«lay & "Brandon's parlors.\ He leaves j
one daughter, tMrs. U. V. Williamsi.

j
i

Tolls From Canal. ;
Washing-tori, February 19.—Up to1

February 2, after the Panama canal !
had been in operation jubt thirteen '
days short of -six months, the total I
amount of tolls received passed the |
$2,000,000 mark.

Sealskin is naturally a l ight d i a b j
color, but it is dyed for the market. i

. ,

Wild animals work great havoc in
Imh,i't wheat fields, it is reported

Grew Larger and Festered, • Itching
So Bad Scratched. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. In Three
Weeks Pimples Healed.

Lake, La.—"My trouble began by tiny
bumps on my face. Then I noticed that
they were growing larger and they festered.

They were unsightly, and
the itching was so bad
that at times 1 had to
scratch.

f'I had the pimples a,
year before t used Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment.
At night jusU, before I
wentXo bed I would put
the Ointment, ou, leave

it five minutes and then wash it off with the
Soap and warm water. After using tiiem
two weeks I found great relief and at the
end of three weeks the pimples were dried
and completely healed." (Signed; MIsa
Lovenia Brignac, Sept. 23, 1914.̂

Cuticura Soap to cleanse and purify,
Cuticura Ointment to soothe and heal. In
these super-creamy emollients and prophy-
lactics you have all that is necessary for
the care of the skin, scalp, hair and hands.

Sample Each Free by Mail
Witt 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-"

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

RUSSIA CONSIDERING
SEIZURE OF CEREALS

Loujioii, February 19.—A Petrogrpd
dispatch to Renter's Telesram -company '
saj's that at an important conference j
attended by the minister of agriculture
it was resolved to recommend the re- |
quisition of all stored cereals amount-
Ing to 50.000,000 poods U.80S.300,000
poundsl) now in the hands of specula-
tors. Prices, according to*> the, resolu-
tion, v would be fixed locally after a
consultation between the bourse com-
mittee ,and the zematvos.

The ministry of finance is organis-
ing an international Competition -with
prizes funning up to $15,000 for ren-
dering methylated spirits and simi-
lar harmful "beverages absolutely un-
drlnkable. Prizes of $37,500 are of-
fered for new or improved methods of
utilizing spirits as corntiustibles. These
awards., with other prizes proposed, ag-
gregatev S.100.000.

Aveiino Hontes, Mexican millionaire,
has decided to live in Xew Orleans.

Infection I
Little hurts often cause ser-
ious ailments—spmetimes
Blood Poison. Germ infection is
a danger always present.
Safety first! Kill the germs-
prevent Infection by using

SLOANS
LINIMENT

The Great Antiseptic.
Good for cuts, sores, sore throat,
bruises, •wellings, scratches and
bites of animals.,

Suy a battle to-day.
At all £ealen. Price TSc., SOc. &31M
Dr.EirlS.SIiap,lBC.Pttiia.lSt.Leuis

"IF IT IS CAHV4S WE MAKE IT"
[. ' Manufacturer* of

I TK.VrS. TAHrATXISrS, AWIVIJVGS
iHAV AND 1VAGOX COVERS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
i For A-srnluKS, Kor Tents
i Phone Ivy 822 f. Phone E. P. 22.

ATLANTA TENT & &WHIN3 CO.,
Box OT-1-.J. , Atlanta, Ga.

To Wilmington, N. C.,
VIA

Georgia Railroad and Atlantic Coast
Line. Only through sleeping car service
Atlanta' to "Wilmington. X. C. Leave
Atlanta 8:45 p. m.. arrive Wilmington
12:50 p. m.

EISEMAN BROS.t Inc.

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS!

FINAL SALE OF WINT STOCK
GET

GOOD VALUES
Before They Aye All Snapped! Up!

Positively A{1 Remaining Winter Weight
syirs

Solid Colors and Fancy Mixtures\s i « f1 ' -' i-/ , i . .J Y2 Ptice ,
ALL OVERCOATS

Ptice
Prince Albert Suits and Coats and Vests .
Cutaway Frock Suits and Coats and Vests
FULL DRESS and TUXEDOS ..... J
Cravenetted Gabardines ..... v. .
CRAVENETTES .

.{ y2-Price
V2 -Price
V2-Price
V2 -Price

. . V2-Price
Men's Sweaters and

Furnishings Jerseys ^ Ptice
Big Reduction on Manhattan

SHIRTS
Full Dress, Fancy and White—
soft and starched cuffs
$1.60 values
$1.75 values
$2.00 values
$2.50 values
$3.00 values
$3.50 values,
$4.00 values
$5.00 values

S1OO
S1-2O
$1-35
$1-65
S2OO
S2-35
$2-65
83-35

\

Men's Gloves
All Lined and Unlined Gloves,

Ptice

Neck wea*
All Neckwear, 50c to $4 values^

Ptice

Underwear
All^Heavy Underwear,

Ptice

Bath Robes
House Gowns, Smoking Jackets,

Price
Jewelry

Cuff Buttons, Tie Clasps!, Full
•Dress Sets, T3tc.,

Ptice
Leather Goods

Toilet Ca^es, Pocket Books, Col- \
lar Bags, Blilitary Brushes, etc.,

White Duck
Coats

$1.00 values
now 75c

Overalls
$1.00 and
$1.25 values- 75c

Men's Hats
All Fall and il Winter Soft and
Stiff Hats,

1/4 Price
Hats,

1/2
\ Veloor Hats

^Remainder of our \impbrted Ve-
lour Hats, $5 and $6 values,

$1.65
Men's Shoes

One lot Men's ?5.00 shoes, most-
Iv small sizes,

$1.50
Shoe Trees v

One lot $1.50 Shoe Trees,

50cPrice
Great Values in Boys' Department

Children's
Moccasins

EXTRA SPECIAL
Remainder of Oar Boy Scout Outfits

All Children's
?1.50 Moccasins,

25c Off
Boys' Hats

One lot BOJ.S'
Feit Hats. man-
nish shapes. in
green, gra>, ibrown
black, self and
contrasting bandf*
for boys—ages 12
to 18 j ears. Reg-
ular i SI. 50, $2.00
and ?2.30—

65c

BOYS'
GLOVES
Lined and un-

liWd, dressed and
undressed Kid—
$1.25 values—

50c

Laundered
BLOUSES
One lot Laun-

dered B 1 o u a P s.
Regular "Gc and
$1.00: attached
and detached col-
lars; now 33c—3
for—

$1.00

Children's
HATS

One lot ch i l -
dren's Jlal=, ages,
- to 8 vears. KegV
ular iSl, 51.50 aYir]

Boys'
Underwear
One lot Boys'

I'nderwear— .Shirt
and Drawer —
worth up to $1.00
pet garment—per
garment—

TAILQRING
Cut prices in Custom Tailor-

ing Department now to shortly
conclude. Take ^advantage of
discounts while you can.
§50 Suits now made for $35.00
$35 Suits noia( made for $37.50
$60 Suits now made for $40.00

Piece Goods for Sale.
\

$25 Tuxedo and Full Dress coats

$10.00
Men's Caps
All Men's Winter Caps

Price

Ltfggage
A!l Trucks, VBags and Suit
Cases, now

£Off
EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

J- f-3-15-J7 WHITEHALL

NEWSPAPER!
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The Local Basketball Season Ends Tonight
.. • v ' • • V ' « *•• i ' - • • ' - " • - - . - • • : - . - ; • • • • - . . • : ' - : . " • : • • -.. -' >'• *I? ' • . ' • ;

EDITED BY DICK JEMISON.

G.

SCHEDULE ADOPTED ^uthem League Meeting
' . ' BY QTATf \tACIIF Today in Little

The Salary Limit Boosted
' \ / ^ . j A*L»*^i_«i3C VJ. tXUU£JllUE£ -\-

tO $900—League tO Play i schedule for • the coming
. • *> i • ' t o dispose of\ any other 1

The" Southerrj Baseball league will
hold their spring meeting today in Lit-
tle Rock, the meeting -being for the
purpose of adopting the proposed

season, and
any other business that

TWO SeaSOnS. Of 50 Games it !smantl'ci,nated that -the meeting
- I will,'be a very harmonious one. and that

"Rarh * ** , | the .proposed schedule, will be adopted
XVelCIl. ^ v 1 with few changes. I .

' .... I , Manager-Bill Smith, the Cracker
' ' ! pilot, will represent Atlanta at the

meeting. Bill left Atlanta^ Thursday
and will toe gone until Monday. k

*"-~ schedule, as drafted by the corn-

By I)l€'k JemlHOii.
Thamasvillc. Ga., February 19.— j —iph'-

(.Special.)— The Georgia State league , mlttee"ap.pointed"by the league, pro-
^was assured for the season after a ; vl(jes. for the longest season in the
meeting of the directors of the league , history of the leag-ue. The same num-
here this morning, schedule .' being I ber of games will be played this year
adopted, salary Limit raised and other j as were played last season, but the
league business conducted. ~' j ' "' : ' \

It was agreed .upon that the divided \ mjr TJ1UTE!T1<S T/T/rR7C? TKT
•season'of 100 games. 50 in each half, | ̂ L/LiUMtSC/O W1JN& IJN,
would be most practical for this league
and this schedule xvas, adopted, but
•vt'ith the, proviso, that .the directors
coulcl reduce second half if the presi-

YM C A

INDOOR
TENNIS TOURNEY' ' ' " '

New York, February 19;—G.
Touchard, playing-through champion,
won the national indoor singles tennis

: title here today by defeating A. M.
' Lovibbnd in the finals at the Seventh
Regiment armory. The victory, was
Touchard's third and gave him perma-
nent possession of the Seventh regi-
ment cup. Lovrtoond's • faulty nosition
work cost him many games at critical

! times. . -
The championship doubles match

will .be played Monday. i

season vieill last about fifteen days ! ___^__— |

The complete schedule, together^ with Both Teams in Good Shape
a very Interesting sto'ry by the sporting t . *
editor, will appear in Suridayls Con-
stitution.

AUBUtiN PLAYS MERCER
TONIGHT IN MACON

•WAi-KIJSS TO REPRESENT
MEMPHIS AT MEETmCr. ',

'• . Memphis/ Tenri., February 19.— (Spe-
cial.) — Briscoe Lord, .manager of the
Memphis team, arrived here today and
took over active charge of .affairs.
Lord and Secretary Watkins left to-
night lsto attend the .annual league
meeting in • Little Rock tomorrow.
' Watkins, who' will represent the lo-
cal club, expressed himself as being
well satisfied. with the sche-dulij drawn

' •

for Hectic Struggle—Game
Decides Southern Basket-
ball Championship.

uip in' Chattanooga and which
come up for adoption today.

•will

dWt is given notice, in sufficient
The schedule calls (or \the season to
open on Friday, April 30, the first half
of the season closing j;une 26; thel sec-
ond half starting June 28 and'closin'g

, August 21. The mileage is to be pro-
rated. •

Salary Limit Knitted.
The salary limit was boosted back to

$900, having 'been reduced to S700 at a
previous meeting. The managers' sal-
ary was fixed at $!5<Vanrl the highest
players' salary at $90.

The managers' salary is included in
the 5900.1 It was , also- agreed' that
only one Class C ball player or higher.
class could be used, including the
manager, * •

' i Ifolcombe Vice I'reHicieni.
\V. N. Holcombe, of Valdosta, was

unanimously elected vice president of
the league to serve in the event that
any cause prevents President Jemison
attending any meetings.

The league also agreed to pay their
official scorers a , nominal sum this
•eason, the,y having worked gratis in

<• the past.
Schedule Adopted.

. The schedule, as adopted, was drafted
by Secretary .Parker, pf the Atlanta
sBaseball association, who was unani-
mously thanked and the president dele-

. gated \to thank him in .person.- *
After revising' the constitution >and

by-laws so as not to conflict with the
new rules and attending to a few other
minor details, thte meetings adjourned.

Kvcryone is now enthusiastic over
the prospects for the "coming season)
with just as- good .baseball at a cheaper

- f igure , and an elimination of the abso-
lute \vaytc as existed last season. -.

EASY STY^LE FROM
AUBURN; SCORE, 51-29
Columbus, Ga.. February 19. — (Spe-

cial.) — The CoMmibus T. M. C. A. bas-
ketball. team defeated the Auburn team
here tonight by the decisive score of
51 to 29. The second team of (the lo-
cals did most of the playing and Au-
burn was leading with fourteen min-
utes of play remaining- and the score
being 24 to 20 In favor of the visitors.

Dozier and Struppa went into the
game for the locals and the .score Im-
mediately" went skyward.

FULTON BASKETBALL.

DONALD FRASER AND
B. H.S.

Decatur Lads Win Hot Game
From Peacock—Boys' Hi

Downs G. M. A.

The Seventh Round of Games
-\ Tonight.

. The seventh round of gabies in the
local Fulton bask\etbaZt league -wi.11 be
iplayed tonight on the Wesley Memo-
rial court, \the following games being
scheduled:

De«,a,tur v. S. V. D.
Wesley v. Central.
The,first game wHl start at 7:45 and

this second immediately after:

Billiards.
\
\

Boys' High and Donald Fraser were
returned victors in the two games
played by the local preps in the semi-
final .round of the league schedule.
Bovs" High won over G. M. A- easily
by the count of 5C to 11, while Peacock
lost a firecely fought game to Donald
Faser by the count of 12 to 10.

BOVS' HIGH WIBIS ,
EIGHT STRAIGHT 'GAMKS.

By the .count -of 56 to 11, Boys' High
wori their eighth straight game of the
season, defeating G. M. A. for the sec-
ond time tlvis year. The game was
played on the Atlanta Athletic club's
court, and .. was Boys' High's all - the
way throuigh. . •

During- the first half, G. M. A. played
their best Iball,; the score at the. end
of .this half being 26 to 6 in favor of

-
N'e-w ' York, February 19.—Official I °However at the start of the second

standings in the Billiard Players' league ^ftf^Etoys'' High .IrScYeded S come9 to
IO.11O\\ I I • I i:jT., — ,~Vj .*>'..„.-_ j.l.n „« V. r, .3 4-V.Inn.r. «..*.+

Button . .
Cline . . .
Demareat
Cutler . .
Vamada.
Schaefer
Catton . .
Cochran
Taylor . .

-\Von-
. 71
. 64
. 65
. -4-t
. 37'

31

36
.17

', r,-f
64

. - 5 f l

Grand .
, Av.-

16
' 1C -

l.i
3 ^

lo
12
.9

lP7?5
1140
63 7
4-tU
SOB
344

TWO GEE AT MEN
ANDA GREAT CIGAR «5W

"The Father of our Country would
have enjoyed this delightful, celebrated
cigar^ He was ra lover of good tobacco."

«. M. A. (11).
. . . . Barr (7)
. .Cummlnes (2)
.'. ...Babcock (2)

Porter
Battle

Johii
THEY COULD BE SMALLER BUT NO .TtETi

holiday

Hand-
made, as- \
suring free and
even burning. The
Havana tobacco used
is- the choicest grown.
Valuable Profit Sharing
Vouchers in each box of 'John
Ruskins.

tie enjoyment o^ t
uying ai box of John Ruskins
—the leading cigar of

our country.
A Mild, Big,

Fragrant
Smoke

life ana.from then on had things pret-
ty much their own way. The winners
added 30 points to their score during
this half, while G. M. A. was held to
5 points.

For Boys' High, the playing of Al-
fred Scott was the^star fea ture /Dur-
ing- the game tliis I worthy made 3-2
points, 14 field and' four foul goals.
White also played good; ball for the
Purple and White. For the loosers,
Porter and Barr starred.

This line-up:
Boys'Hiph (flfi).V fas.

B. Adams (S) R. F.. .
White (12) '.'. . t., F. ...
Scott (32 C. ...
iVwry (4) R. G.
L,. .Adams.. Ij. G v ' .

Summary—Time • of nalves 20 minutes.
Field goals, Boys' H.I ii6, G. M. A. 6. Foul
Goals, .Scott»4, Barr 1.

DOjVAI^D FRASER
WINS KIBUCB CONTEST.

By the. margin of 'one field goal'
Donald Fraser defeated Peacocik yes-
terday afternoon on the~Decatur team's
court, the final count being 13 to 10.
The game throughout was a hectic
struggle and the final outcome always
in doubt.

During the first half both'sides did
most of their offensive work, the count
at the end of this period being 8 to 7.
in favor of Donald Fraser. Donald
Fraser made four field goals, while
PeacOck shot jthree field and one fo<ul.
The team -work of [both sides was 'good
and consistent during this period. .
. In the second half the forwards -were
guarded pretty closely and not ..much,
scoring was done. ' Donald Fraser got
two field goals, while Peacock .got one
from the field, and one more toul.

The work .of 'Stanley, R. Reeves and
Talley was the ibest for Donald Fraser,
while the playing- of Knox, Parker and
Pew starred, for jDonald Fraser.

The line-up:
I>. Fraser (13) I'os.
Stanley (2) :. . R. F.
Talley (3) L. F.
J. Thompsort C .>. j . . Manget
H. Thompson (.2 R. G. ,- Pew (2)
R. Reeves'. !.,. G. Jones (2)

Summary—Time ,of halves1 20 minutes.
Referee, Pie Weaver. Field Roa.l.s, Donald

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO., Newark,N.J^
Uriwt Independent Cif w Factory in Ih. W*rld

J. N. HIRSCH E. L. ADAMS CO.
DISTRIBUTORS. ATLANTA,

Peiuwk (10)
Knox (3)

j. Parker (3)

, .
Fraser, 6 : Peacock, • 4.
1, Knox 1.

,
Foud goals, Parker

Lucy Cobb Wins.
Athens, Ga., February 19.—(Special.)

Lucy Coibb institute >.ba8ketball team
defeated .the Gainesville high school
girls here tonight, 21 to 9. ^Seventeen
points were tmade ;by. Captain !Martha
Nicholson, of the Lucies. Thevwinners
'have no-w 'five victories to one defeat
this season. The visitors meet thp
y. W. C. A. team tomorrow-.evening.

WITH
FISK
SERVICE

WITH
FISK
SERVICE

/ ' •• , \ . ' ' \ - i \

At New Low Prices
v Establishing A New Standard of Tire Values
FISK QUALITY, with Fisk Service, at the new Fisk Prices,
should be -the standard by which all tires are judged. Make^ com-
parisons. Talk to Fisk users. Qet a line on actual values. „ Stop

* !V and think what it really mean?3 to get FISK at the NEW prices.

Read These Prices For Comparison
' ' Size1

3
3M x 3O
4 x33
4

Plain Tread Casing

$ 9.QQ
1 l.QO
19.OS
1©.4O
27.3S
32.30

Non-Skid Cuing

$ 0.45
12.20
2O.OO
20.3S
28.70
33.9O

Tubes
$2.35

2,70
, 3.85

4.0O
5.2O

v 6.25

«*K Yoo Pay More Than Fisk Prices
You Pay For Something That Does Not Exist"

THE USER REAPS die benefit of ;Ouir greatly increased production and our ever
increasing .distribution. We accept, with the Dealer, a smaller
individual profit, in view of the greater volume of business done.

You\Qm Buy Fisk Tires At All Dealers

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY
Home Off ice, Chicopee Falls, Mass. ^

Atlanta Branch 489-491 Peachtree Street
Time toTRe-tire ?

(Bay FUk)

THE '"t.IJJE-UP.
Atlanta. Position.
Forbes .-.*. . R. F. .. v

Graves.. . . .. L. F. ..
DuBard ... .-. C. .. .
Ed.Carter ... I* G. ..
Weaver .. .. R. G, .,.'

Columbus.
.. ..Peddy
Struppa
... .'Massey

. . Kilcrease
. . . .Dozier.
. .Newman

Macon, Ga,, February 19.—(Special.)
Mercer's basketball quint will plsiy
the Auburn live here Saturday' nis
In what promises to be a nant-fought
game from the start until the finish.
Mercer has had an unusually good sea-
son so far, and will endeavor to keep
their record high by defeating Auburn.
Advance notices state that-Auburn in
in good shape and expect to down the
Baptists. ' -. . , ' ' . '

CIGARETTES
CAPTURED BY THIEVES

: ~ • v.
"Secure Enough Meat in Raid to

Feed a Regiment of Ger-
man Uhlans.

Everything, is m readiness for t.he
staging of the big-gest and best basket-
ball game of the season, Colu.mbus
meeting the local Athletic'club quint
in a-return game-here toniight.

Coach Mike Donahue, Auburn's ef-
ficient athletic pilot, will referee the
contest. In the game played recently
at Columbus, between these teams, he
refereed to the entire satisfaction of
all concerned, and 'both, quints quickly Car thieves and store thieves in their
agreed upon him to referee tonight'sj nightly raid Thursday, a-ccording tV> po-

1 lice records, secured 2,800 pounds o'f
flouf, lito pounds of lard, 3,000 cigar-
ettes, 50 tins of chewing tobacco,
enough meat to feed' a regiment of Ger-
,man Uhlmans, and a Large quantity of
cigars.

C. C. White, assistant freight agent of
thie Atlanta, Birmingham a-nd^ Atlantic
rail-way, reported to Chief Beavers that
car thieves were nightly operating.in
the yards of the railroad. A car, sta-
tioned near the Block candy factory,
was broken open Thursday night and 20
pa-cks of flour, each weighing 140

Decide*) Championship.
This game will decide the champiota-

8>hip of the south in'basketball. Colum-
'bus and- Atlanta are by far.,the tw'a
strongest teams in the business, and
the winner of tonight's struggle will
be easily the southern champs. Both
have defeated some of the best teams
in the business, the locals winning
twelve games so far, arid in nearly
every instance defeating their oppo-
nents by large scores, while the work
of the Columbus..q-uint against their
opponents needs, no comment.

Both Tiav,e lost one game, being the
only two with a record of only one de-
feat. Columbus defeated the locals in,
Columbus, while Columbus succumbed
to Georgia', last Monday night 'iri Ath-
ens. Provided Atlanta wins, they will
have .a record of 13 wins and 1 defeat
for the season, while Columbus will
Have won about the same number, but
los.t two, a^nd vice versa.

Ttniun tn Good Shape.
Both quinta are in excellent shape for.

the game. Columtous, since their de-
feat at the hands of Georgia last Mon-
day night, have 'been working 'hard for
this game, and will enter it trained to
a high degree of efficiency. Peddy.
star forward of the Y. M. \C. A., and
premier all-southern (basketball for-
ward who was out of the game last
Monday night, will be in his usual
•place, and the team should be
strengthened wonderfully by his re-
turn. All the rest of the team are in
good shape and expect to <put up their
best brand of ball tonight.

The local team has been .practicing
hard ever since the game with. Mercer
over a week ago, and every man is in
good shape. The locals are very anx-
ious to annex this game, "and wilLplay
hard for the struggle.

The game will start at 8:30 and be
followed by the regular -weekly danoe.v

JACK WHITE ID TRAIN
ABEL FOR

Will Be Regular "Grudge"
Proposition When the Pair

, Mix Here Thursday.

Jack White, defeated in the recent
bout w:ith Frank Wliitney here, left
Atlanta last night to take charge of
the training operations of .Take Abel
in Chattanooga, who is to be the next
to tacikle Whitney here, when they
meet in a ten-^ound go at the Bijou
theater next Thursday night.

It had just as well be announced
that the Whitney-Abel matsh la a
grouch fight, pure and simiple. *• The

hooked up in

^pounds, stolen'.
Burglars looted

company, at 192
the Hodges Drug

Decatur street, and
stole 2,000 cigarettes. This robbery is
thought to have been committed shortly
before daybreak. j,

F. Diamond, of 226 Elliott street, re-
ported that, thieves robbed his place
of twelve. 5-ipound cans of lard, one
50-pound tub of lard, several sides of
meat, arid a large quantity of chewing
tobacco and cigars.

I

CANCER CURE SUCCESS.
Growths Disappear Under New

Serumr It Is Asserted.
New York, February 119.—The results

of the work (of nearly a year by^ phy-^
sicians, surgeons and laboratory staff!
of the general Memorial hospital pf
this city, tending to show the success
of a new cancer serum, are expected
to' be published soon in an official re-
port of the medical board of the instlt
tution, alpcording to . announcements
made today.

The report will contain'tie name of
the discoverer of the' new serum, its
composition, the details of the preliniT
inary laboratory work and the, indi-
vidual medical histories of l,the patients
so far treated in the hospital. The an-
nouncements forecast this report as one!
of the most important contributions to
science emanating from, the medical
professions in this country.

Dr. James Swing, professor of path-
ology, Cornell Medical college, is
chairman of the medical board of the
hospital, which has been, administered
by members of the faculty of the Cor-
nell medical school, with which it has
been associated since last May, when
.Dr. Janies Douglas gave a large sum of
money in addition to a very consider-
able amount of radium, to be devoted
vto the treatment of Ganger.

The serum is used^y injection. The
cancerous growths break down, disin-
tegrate, and disappear, it la asserted.

TERM IN ATLANTA PEN
FOR MEMPHIS BANKERS

here about a year and a half ago,
it was called a draw, which made both
sides sore. Each was certain he had
earned theWerdict, and said so, at the
expense of. the other's clai.ms. .

The boy a have-been bad friends ever
since to a certain extent. Neither has
done anything unbecoming or under-
hand aga-inst the other, but both have
'been" fairly aching to tangle again.
This is their : chance. ,

Whitney is in grand shape now and
is working steadily at the Metropolitan
club to top off his. condition.

Probably Abel's best showings have
been against Mandot, -with whom he
got a draw, and against K. O.. Brown
when the latter was'at his beeit, and
was beaten,- on points by the shifty
Tennessean. In Atlanta, Jake has a
fine record, including bouts with Eddie
Smith, Jack*-Sen tell and Terry Nelson.
His draw with Whitney is well re-
membered as one of the hardest: ana
most (entertaining bouts ever staged
here.

The decis.ion ^in the Thursday night
bout will be1- given by the three sport-
ing editors of the Atlanta papers, -with
Mike Saul figuring merely as the third

d bput Memphis, Tenn.. February ̂ .-
o, and officials of the defunct Chick

man in the ring.
As an additional incentive to do

their best, the boys are Informed that
the winner will be In. line for a match
here with Willie Beecher, JoV Mandot
or Johnny Dundee. i

Tickets went on sale yesterday at
the Rex, Chess' Place and the Elkin
Drug Store at . Five Points.

GRIFFIN FANS TO BUY
SELMA'S B.B. FRANCHISE
Griffin, Ga., February 19.—(Special.)

Griffin yesterday and today has raised
over $2,600 by popular subscription fot\
the purpose of organizing the Grif-
fin Baseball association and purchas-
ing Selma, Ala.'s franchise iri the Geor-
gia-Alabama- league, comprising the
towns of Rome, Newnan, L-aGrange,
Anniston and Griffin.

An option ihas been 'secured on a site
for a , baseball park centrally located
In this city and at. a big mass meeting
o'f representative' citizens at the city
hall Friday morning the plans Tor or-
ganizing the local association .and tak-
insr over Selma's franchise will 'be for-
mally made. . * . .

Griffin citizens generally are enthu-
siastically in favor of having a eref-
Itable club iri; the Georgia-Alabama

nor money in ^making plans to make
the movement started for professional
games a success.

Bank and Trust complany today were
sentenced to serve five years In the
federal penitentiary at Atlanta and a
fifth, official received a sentence of one
year and one day, for using the malls
to defraud iri connection with the bank'e
failure here two years ago. The men
are George' E., Neuhardt president;
S. L. Sparks, cashier; J. Goldbaum and
J. 1>. Browne; directors,', five years each,
and Paul J'. Nelson, ^ teller, one year.

Federal Judge; John E. McCall over-^
ruled the plea of nolle contendre filed
iby W. S. Biles, a real estate man in-
dicted with .the ibamk officers, .but Biles
was granted permission to renew his
plea.

An appeal was immediately filed for
the defendant bankers, all of whom
were released on (bond.

The New National Park.
(From The St. Louis/ Republic.)

The Rocky Mountain National park,
which congress Just created, comprises
nearly 600 square miles. There are
more" than 20 peaks with an elevation
of 12,000 feet or more within the park,
many glacial lakes and large areas of
vlrg-jn forest, making a play&roundyfor
men and a ' - -
which could
where in the world. The only draw-
back of tlhe region has been its inac-

home 'for
hardly be

-wild ani-mals
equaled any-

cessibility.
and trails

Still, the absence of r.oade
has not sufficed to pre-

vent its use by ordinary travelers; 56,-
000 people visited the district last sum-
mer. New roada and trails will be
built, inns and shelters established and
the whole area opened to the Children
of men, ;bu't at the same time wild
life will be protected and may flour-
ish- once more as it did in years gone
by. , '

Thousands of Americans cross the
sea to spend a vacation in the' moun-
tains of Switzerland, and every Engr
li'shman whose • mirid, turns to moun-
taineering turns his steps to the Alps.
Thousands of people will find health
and .'pleasure In thls^ new mountain
park i n Colorado. . V I

Good Advice. '•
(From The Cleveland Leader.>j

President Wilson- Is quoted as telling
one of his callers who was1- concerned
about, the attitude of the United States
government toward powers involved in
the great war, that all Americans
ough to "liVe American and think
American." It was excellent advice,
and it is needed every- day.

For Americans this country must air
stand first. It is the home they

MOTORCYCLISTS STAGE
• S " RUN TO JONESBORO

live in, the land they depend upon 'for
sustenance, the power, to which .they
owe allegiance. No other c.ountry can
be allowed to take the place of the
United States.

And the more truly American !n
thought and conduct Americans are the
more easily they will live up :to the

' '• . •-. ., ' _, 'wholesome and timely rule suggested
The members of the Atlanta -Motor- •- Dy President Wilson. If they are aic-

cycle club will stage- their second run customed to keeping, this country first
(' Sunday, when they .will ride from here in their feeling and their talk-they-will
' to ,Joriesboro and return. The various'1 have no difficulty in remembering that
.members of the club will ' leave Fiye ,.„„„,„..,
'. Points at S:30, go to. Jonesboro and erything else.
' return.-- ' •- " . . '

Last Sunday the club staged a run
' f rom here to Stone.Mountain and re-

turn, and the numerous riders who
made the trip thoroughly enjoyed
themselves. " : - *-

The club has just been recently or

thevi are always^ American above ev-

YOTJR EYES
Need assistancte they should be pro-
vided with the best. Jno. L.'Moore"'&

_ . . Sons are headquarters for all that IB
ganized, and plans to hold weekly runs -best in the optical world.-'.Take your
until summer,' They ilso plan to. stagre next prescriptlan to them and see how'
a monster tournahie-t at Piedmont painstakingr they are. 42 N. Broad St.
park iu the early sp.''ngf. ' —(adv.)

V--.fi Vu -fig' :"-':••- ":A" - f%\- ' It C"": 'M.' " ' • • ' •Yes* They Are Really Sisters
\ . •- ' • - . ; • • - - - • * • ' . ' ' ' " , \'

And There Are More At Home
*- \ ' '. Many people who have visited the

Forsyth this weelc^ and who have i>ro^
no-unced the act of the Kirksmith sis-
ters the hit of the bill, have' asked the
question, "Are they really ' sisters?"
Many others, wise to the ways of the
stage and of pr^ss agents .have decided
in favor of the negative, believing th.at
the title of the act was just *> one :of
the. tricks of the trade,; " '

Those who have seen the. six girl£
off the stage, however, don't even ask
the question, for their resemblance is
so remarkable that there is no chance
for doubt. Four look just alike, Agnes
is Distinguished by :her". .long yellow
tresses, and Es.ther has ej'es like her
sister, but otherwise' Io6ks less like,
them, than any of the other five. It is
rather .difficult. In fact for a stranger
to tell which is Marguerite and wliich
is Gertrude.

But only avpart of the family is in
Atlanta at the present time. Inhere
are two more sisters, AJaud, the oldest,
and Eugenie, the youngest. Then there
are two brothers/ and the mother is
4till living; •• . - ' , '

"I 'believe she finds more pleasure* in
life and gets more out of it than any

of us," says Pauline. "She looks just '
as young as any "of her daughters."

The^ Kirksmitha have been in vaude1-
ville now for some four years. They
started in chautauqua work, and finally
some one suggested they enter vaude-
ville. When\ they secured an engage-
@ent, thy did not know ' ho\y to start,,
so they >fcegati with a minstrel scene.
The girls were all sitting in chairs
in a .circle when the curtain went up
and .as the time came for each one to
play or sing, .she did her part, and
then sat down again< .

-Soon, however, they discarded this
method for. a more artistic . staging,
and for four years they have been one

vof the recognized standard 'acts of
vaudeville., For the most of the time
they have worked in America, tout one
•year was spent in Ku-rope, a large
part of the time in Berlin, where they
met with much success.

Their, prese'nt home is in Pittsburgh
bjjn.. they have lived in,Kansas City, in
Iowa and In other states.

tSome day an astute manager will
decide he needs ,a big lieadliner, and
persuade the othei\ two sisters to join
the act, and then with Maud, Eugenie,
Marguerite, Gertrude, Pauline, Esther,
Gladys and Agnes in the mnnlier, a-H
of them, excellent musicians, the acts
that follow on the bijls will often grow
tired wattjng for\ their turn to come.

AT THE THEATERS

(At the Atlanta.)
This afternoon'a matinee performance of

."Camille" will be given at the Atlanta by
the Baldwin-Melville stock company and
tonight the play will ba seen for the lost
time. .Those who have mtsse.d it have but
these two chances to ^ee .the olu>tlme fa-
vorite as acted by this company. ' Next
week the company will play "Old Planta-
tion Days," which. Walter B, Baldwin has
made into a play -which will please all.
The story is that of Uncle Tom and little
Eva, but is given in1 a way whichi will
bring no objections. Features, of the per-
formances will ba the dancing: and Hinging
of the titty-odd jubilee negro performers
who have been secured by Mr. Baldwin.
Matinees \wiir be given Monday, Tuesflay1,
Thursday and Saturday.

Keith Vaudeville.
, (At the Toraytb.)

< Matinee and night performances today
cbnclude another week of aure enough suc-
cess at Atlanta's husy theater-^tne Forsyth
has not had a better bill nor one that has
been more excellently patronized. JVladam
Henriette de Serrls, direct from the.. Acade-
my of Sculpt-ure, Paris, with a company of
fifteen ^professional models.1-from that' in-
stitution -will present living reproductions
of world's famous masterpieces in statues.
The act will be one of the events'or. the
Forsyth season and promises to be a draw-
ing card of powerful popularity. Alexan-
der and Scott, the minstrel stars, are fea-
tures on 'the bill, and Bertha, Creighton,
and compa'ny in their one-act comedy, "Our'
Husbands," will surely interest. • The Ar-
haut Brothers, Corelll and Gilette, and
othery features, will make a bill that is g&-
ihR to be of unusual worth. The advance
sales indicate a splendid attendance at
every performance. • • . .

Interned Ships.
(Prom The Memphis News-Sciri,iltar.)

England has taken over* thirty in-1

terned German ships, and is using 'them
for freighters. She paid nothing -for
these ships, but she objects to the
United States purchasing outright and
paying for ships that are similarly .in-
terned in American ports, because an
American merchant marine would com-
pete with her in the freight carrying
business. Our democratic senators who
are betraying their own people in or-
der to continue the British monopoly
of the freight carrying 9Cean trade,
ought to resign and remove to Eng-
land. They are misrepresenting; their
own people. • ' :

The /larger the gun the more rapidly is
Vthe accuracy Impaired by the erosion of
Its bore and rlfllngr.

BALDWIN MADE HEAD
OF KENTUCKY SOCIETY

Members Urged by Woods
White to Aid in Civic Ad-

vancement of Atlanta.

That the Kentucky society should do
something for the civ.ic .advancement of
Atlanta was the' suggestion made by
W. Woods White, apea;king at the an-
nual dollar dinner' of the society Friday
night in the Winecoff hotel. He point-
ed out that the society ^contained a
membership of over two hundred ac-
tive citizens. jfi the close of this
talk his suggestion was received with
many favorable comments.

Dr. John p. White, .councilman for the
seventh ward, was toastraaster, and
introduced the following speakers," -iVho
made five-minute; talks: Charles P.
Glover, W. Woods White, R. W. Cren-
shaw, J. W. Crenshaw, R> B. Black- !
burn. v - I

At the close of the banquet Mrs. R,
j T. Connally, who Is 'in charge of Un- >
clo Remus' home, invited the members ,
of the society to hold a picnic at the
"Wren's Nest" some* time during the
summer.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year -were: ,1. L; Baldwin, president;
Charles 1?. Glover, vice president; W. S.
Turner, secretary, and R. -TV- Cren»haw.
treasurer. _ '

Selfish Reformer. V
(From The Washington Star.)

"1 understand you are in favor of

s , re-Plied Uncle BW BoUle-
top.' "I've had all the credit any of
the saloons around here will ever give
me So the 'best thing for me would ha
to have 'em all go out of (business as-
soon as possible and take chances 011
some kind of a new dfeal."

• Some German peat, when dried, contains
4r> per cent carbon and has nearly one-
half the heating Value o'f coal.

J.T. CARSON & COMPANY
Insurance and Surety Bonds

209 Empire Bldjg.- Phone Ivy 3353
. < \ • • —i ^- • ' .

"• SEMI-ANNUiASL STATEMENT for tile Hix Months Ending December 31,
1914, of the condition of the ,"

Newark Fire Insurance Company
Of Newark. N. J.

Principal Office, 41 Clinton Street, Newark, N. J.
' < I. CAPITAL, STOCK.

Whole Amount of (Capital Stock.... S |oOOOO
Amount Paid up in Cash »oo,uou

» II. ASSETS.
Market Value of Real Estates Owned by the Comvpany . . ..
Ltoanl on Bond and Mortgage (duly, recorded, and being

Stops' an^Vo" ds^vnU'-afcso'tuteii;-- by the ' Company,' P.ar
Value *903;749.40: Market Value-Warded out)

Cash in 'the Company's .principal office . . . . .
Cash ' belonging to the Company deposited

'Tri nan.ds',of" Agent's'and in course of trans-

it 526.48
in

III.
1 Losses due and unpaid .. . • " • • , • • •' $35,352.00
•>' Gross Losses in process of adjustment or In sus-

pense, . including all reported and supposed ^

3 VLossesaereslsted."including Interest, cost and 'all * - .
? ' 'other expenses thereon .. . . . . . ' -M'g:"'J

. ... ..' . .'$198.872.78'

'—$ 500.0QO.OO

* 186,012.42

522,650.00

1,048,364.40

mission.

, Total .$330,334.66

Total Cash Items (carried ouf) . . . . . .. . . . . . . : - \ - -
Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid. .
AU other Assets, both real and personal, not included here-

inbefore . - . ( . . . .. ..

3:!0,334.6<
17,957.84

100.00

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash 'market value. $2,105,419.38

4 Total Amount of Claims for Losses..
5. Deduct Re-Insurance therteon'-. ..

141,898.41
8,614.25

913,892.27
19,766.0*

500,000.00
515,448.33

?2,105,410.32
Y'E-AiR f914.

$ 561,054.28
38,9.58.16

' 5,574.4S '

6 Total Income actually .received during the, Second six mpnllis
in cash . . .. . ; .. .' • '• • ' * 605,o86.87

V. EXPE?fDITURiE4i tiVRlXG THE SECOKD SIX MONTHS OF TH.E YlEAH\

S 2SC.152.4S
34,867.50

223.197.7* -

• 7,579:00
488.23

6 Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out) .. . . • • .. • •
R' Dividends declared and remaining unpaid or uncalled tori .

10' THe Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance ••
11° All other claims against the Company ,
12: Joint Stock Ca-pltal actually .paid up in cash .. ,. . .̂  • • - ^
is! HunpJus .beyond all Liabilities • •

14. Total Liabilities' .. . . '-. . • •
iv. -'INCOME DURING T^HE SECOND six MONTHS

1. Amount of Cksh" Premiums received \ • •
Z. Received for Interest • • . t • • - ; •
\. Income, received from all other sources • • . • •

1. Amount of Losse's Paid - • • : .- ..
2. Cash Dividends actually paid - • • • • • • • • • - - •
3. Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and com-

missions to Agents and Officers pf the Company ... .. .,
4.. Paid for State, National and Local,,Taxes in this and other

5. All otlfer 'payments' a'n'a'Ex'penaitures, v^z: .. .. .. . , V. .. ^^

T'otal1'Expenditure's during the Second six .months of • ,1, „-. „
, . ' t he year in cash .. . . . . . . ? 501,284.»3

' Greatest Amount Insured ;in any, bne r l ak . .. - - ? »O.OU« '
Total Amount pf Insurance outstanding : 166,344,944 '
A copy of the Act,;of incorporation, duly certified, is ,of file in the offic*

of the Insurance- Commissioner. . _ \ -
STATE OP GEORGIA, COUNTY OF -FULTON—Personally appeared be-
the undersigned, J. T. Carson, who, 'being duly sworn, deposes and says

• h a t i h e J S the Agent of Newark F'ire Insurance Co., and that the foregoing;
tatement is correct/and true. ' v • .. _

Sworn to and, subscribed before me, this 19th day o£ February, 191^-^

^ -Notary Puiblic, Fulton 'County, .Georgia. . ^
Commission expires Feb. 16, 19ly. ' , ' .
Name of State.Agen£—G^O. \V. CAjil.PBELL, J/v.. .
Name of Agent at Atlanta—J T '• i .
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HESTER'S WEEKLY
WON STATEMENT
Mew Orleans, February 19.—Following. io

Secretary Hester's ' weekly cotton »t*t»r
inent. Comparisons are> to actual datfc not
to ' close of corresponding week;
la sight, for week 485,008

do. same 7 days last year .. .. 225,000,
do. same'7 days year before .. 200,000

:_ clo. for month .. 1,334,000
. do. same date last year ..... .. 728,000

do. same date year before".. ^. 604,000
do. for season . . . - ' . . - ..i- '.•;- ..11,459,000
do. same date last year . ".•-'. .12,865,000
do. same flato year before .. .;12,059,000

Port receipts for season 1, 7,659,000
do. same date last year 9,041,000
do. same, date year before last.. 8,632,000

.Overland to mlills and ..Canada-, for \
" sel*ioni.. .. ".. .. :. . . - . . " . . 712,000

do...same date la'̂  year -.". ".. .. -874,000
do. same date ye»r before,... .*. .867,000

Southern' mill takings for seasoo.'2,086.000
do. same'date last year .. .... 2.311,000
do. same ;dato year before -.. .. Z.Ogl.'OOO

Interior. stocks in excess o£ Au-
. ' gust 1 ,. -,'.

do., last year .. .. .. .. .., ..
do. year "before .. .. i , . . .. •'

foreign exports.for week .. ,. ..
. do. same 7 days last year .. • •
do, for season' .- . . ..
do. same date jast year:..

Northern 'spinners' • i~1-*—
Canada for week
do. same -7 day» last" year

year .. ..; .:
takings and

1,002.000
640.000
£80,000
390.000
113,000

4.909,000
0,803,000

88,OW>
55,000

V

249,000
284,000
344,000

-7,226,000.
9,779,000
9.443,009

7;360,000
7,224,000
6,216,000

• • • V - Spinneret Takings.
This week ,, .. ..
Same 7 days vlast year
Same, 1."days.year before ''.. .. ..
Total since .August 1 .. .. ....
Same date larit year .. .... .. ..
tiame date year1 "before

World's Visible Supply..:
Total ^visible this week .; ,.i .. .'.

do. last week,. ..
\- do.: some, date last year .. t * *. ..

do. same-date year before .... ; .,6,667,000
Of this the' total American this
' week • .. '.. ..• '..".•:.. .. .-.'...

do. last week .. ... .. .. ...
. <lo. last year .. ;. .. .. .. ., .

do. year .before "..
All other kinds this week .. ..

do. last week > , . ' . . ..
Uo. last year . . . ;/
do. year before .; :.

•Visible in the United States this
;, week ' .. .. ' .. ..

• 'do. this date last year
Visible in other countries this

.week ;.'
do. same, date last, year' ..

6.903,000
B;817,000
4.411.00Q
4,222.000
1,466.000
1,406,000
1,804.000
1,445,000

S
2,959,000
1,872.000

4,402,000
4,343,000

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, February 19.—-Weekly 'Cotton

statistics; , - .
Total forwarded to mills, 100,000 bales, of

which 78,000 were American.
Stock, 1,061,000; American, 781,000, .
Imports, 215,000; American, 172,000; ex-'

.ports, 8,000.

DUBLIN COMPANY
CREDITORS MEET

AND ORGANIZE

Ma<?on, Go.., February 19.—(Special.)
Close-to 100 creditors of the Four Sea-
sons conxpany, E. Smith & Co., J. E.
amith, Jr., and E. £mith, Dublin, re-
cently placed in the hands of a receiver^,
"ship, held a rrieeting here today and

\ elected three trustees, a board of ap-
praisers and an advisory \ committee.
The trustees named -were; Augustin
Waly, of Macon, who was placed ,in
ohars'o of the 'assets as receiver a
couple of weeks ago; W. W. Robinson,
and J. M. Finn, of Du'blin. The apprais-
ers named %v\ere: John C.' Walker, of
Ma-con; P. D. Kellarh and.ij. T.. Hall, of
r>ublin.

The advisory committee of creditors
ia uom.powd of the following: \A. D.
Alsup,' J. ,W. Adams, D,. L. Nichols, C.
W. Phillip's and C. H. Peacock. Bonds
totalling- $45.000 wei'e required of the
trustees. The creditors adjourned un-
til-March.10, wheri they will .meet again
to receive ;a report froin the.'advisory
committee, wiiich will check up the
assets and -will probably have an offer
of composition to submit to the credi-
tors. ' ^ •

The combined liabilities' of. ^he two
concerns and two' individuals are'esti-
•rnated at abouo $400,000, with , assets

••-•- nominally of "a like value. •

Illicit Law Too Severe}
In Some of the Cases,^

y s Says Judge Speer
' ' - * • • ' . ~—"—~—

Savannah, G-a., February 19;-^(Spe-
13 cial.):—In the opinion of Federal Judge

Speer, the vluw is too severe in some
of the illicit , distilling cases. Such
were the remarks' of the court this
ihoftiing in parsing sentence1 upon *Io«>
Baiter,,of Glencoe, who entered -a plea,
of euilty to tlie charge df ••rnoonshin-
irig.*' Judge ypeer gave him the mini-
inxim of one month in prison and $100
'tine. "The law is too severe in cases

' like yours: I wish I could do better
for you," said Juclgre Speer. The negro
admitted having -made a little booze
where others had previously conducted
:i '"moonshine" still.

HAD PROMINENT MEN
AS MEMBERS (OF CLUBS

Savannah. Ga'.. February - 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Somewhat of a sensation was
sprung in .the cily court today while
the case of -WiUtarti Wallace, charged
-with maintaiulng a gambling house
and violating the prohibition law, was,
on trial, ' lie was operating under the
name of the "Mutual Olitb."

When the names -of members of the
vlnb 'were read it was found that Hon-

; ora'ble A. Pratt Adams, T. Mayhew
Cunningham. Abe II. Guckenheirh ,and
spores-oC others prorainent in city. llf&
were arnong them.

The Mutual was notorious as a
"Rough Xeck"VVi-luib, and -when names
of Savannah's leading men "Were read
out. great surprise was expressed, un-
til it was explained .that the defend-
ant had dug-aii old 'charter of a per-
1'eotly respuctable elu'b and started busi-
ness under its protection. Wallace was
convicted and will be sentenced later... _ . ( (

IMPORTANT DECISION
BY JUDGE NEWMAN

Savannah, Ga., February 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Ownership of practically the en-
tire town .of Wesley. Emanuel county,
was today ""decided >by -a -decision re--
ceived in the United States court from
Federal .ludge ~\V. T. Newman, "of At-
lanta. The decision was in the suit of
R. A. Flanders, trustee iri bankruptcy
.for Cooks & Fountain, against Mrs. H.
>D. Fountain, wife of a member of the
.moribund firm. " > • ' •

The -trustee souight possession of the
property for the benefit of the con-
cern's creditors. Mrs. Fountain claimed
the property, alleging that it originally
belonged to her and that. Cook and
Fountain hsid 110 equity in it. In ad-
(iituin to a laixe number of vacant lots,

.five brick residences are involve'di- .
, Judge 'N'ewman held that the trustee
.may ,-recover from' Mrs- Fountain fo.ur
brick pxmdings and the one-halt inter-

. est in the entire tract of 'Jots con-
.- veyed to her by-Cook. The .other resi-

dence, and the other half of the land
were awarded to JUrs.v Fountain.

THEY PLEADED GUILTY.,
BUT WILL FACE JURY

Savannah, .Ga., February 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—A unique situation was .present-

\ ed in the United :States "district court
today when .1". T. 'Chapman entered
pleas vof guilty tin behalf of R. S. and
C. F. Yarn, two youngs m-en charged
with using the. malls to defraud. In
presenting the plea it appeared so
atrqngrly that if .the facts were as out-

• lined the ' 'defendants' were innocent.
Judge Speer wo&lcl no,t accept the

-\pleas.-.Jn the Case of the former it
•was. stated he" represented a Savannah
concern in South Carolina, with au-

.thor.ity to dra-w on their account for a"
reasonable amount. Needing wheels

;and" shafts for his 'b'iigky he did this,
and at the salme time sent a check to
a Chicago.mail order house upon the
Ba.nk of Hampton;-Ithrough which *the
draft was" made.. The1 draft, it was
claimed, never reached "the bank, but
the check did' an'd was declined. The

"case will be tried before, .a, jury later
'In the, term-,'...-, , , . . - . - ' ' r-*\ • " . ' . -

COTTON DECLINED
E tO TEN POINTS

Liverpool Did Not Meet the
Previous "Day's Gains 'arid
There Was Considerable,
Liquidation—Spot Quiet.

BANOK IN NXW TOBK COTTON.
;" ' ' ' 1 1 I ILastl

, [OpenlHlRhl Low] Sale! CloM.
March
May .
July.

Sept .-
>Oct .

8.44
8,69

A.S.-8S

fcW
Dec . I 9.82!
Ja°. -v i v - -.

'8.60
8.73
8.92

9.18
9.35|

8.4E
8.83
8.82

8.08

8.45
8.64
8.S3

r ,
9.08

9.26 ( 9.2^

8.40
8.84
8.82

*8."»3
8.99
8.08
9.26
t.SS .

Prer.
Clol*.
•8.49
8.72 .
8.92
;9.02
9.08
9.18

.-».a*
9.43

Closed barely steady.

BAXGB Pf KBW ORIJEAN8 COITON.
I Last!

Low! Sale! Close.
Prev.

! Close:
March I
May .
July.
Oct .
Dec .
-Jan .

8.11
8.40
8.59
8.87
9.02

8.18
8.42
8.61

'8.87
9.03

8.02
8.32
8.52

"8.78
8.96

8.02| 8.02
8.82
8.52
8.80
8.9B

8.32
8.52
8.78
8.»S
9.04

8.12
8.41
8.S9

• S.t'5

9.11

Closed steady. ' >.

Pi>ew York,. February 19.-^-After a
generally steady morning, cotton turn-
ed easy under local selling and liquida-
tion. The close was steady at a net
decline of 9 to' 10" points. .

Liverpool did not fully meet yester-
day's gains h«Sre. and private cables
reported, tliere >was apprehension or
labdr troubles amohg Manchester
wea,vers> Tliis led to some scattered
selling and after opening steady at a
decline of, 1 to 4 .points, the local mar-
ket? sold about 4 to 6 points net lower.
Offerings were very light, however, in
the continued : absence of» southern
hedging and prtfces soon steadied back
to about last night's (closing prices, on
a little covering and a moderate de-
mand from • trade sources.

" The continued full export movement
and reports of generally steady south-
ern spot markets helped the rally, but
offerings later became more active.
Sentiment seemed to be very much dis-
turbed by r&ports that the British ad-
miralty had announced the suspension
of travel between England and the con-
tinent until further notice Otherwise,
there was nothing to indicate any
actual check in shipping, ib-ut reports of
Increased naval . activity abroad made
an unfavorable impression, and the
market closed sLt the low, point > or the

The revision committee toady estab7
lished differences on eight of the new
government grades of white cotton ap-
plying to deliveries on the last dellv-
e*y day in February. •
\ Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
8."o5; no .sales. ' ' ' * ' '

" Iilqwidatlng.
Hew Orleans, February 19.—Liquida-

tion of lone cotton against the coming
double holiday and reports that cotton
exporters were1 reselling freight room
because of nervousnes over recent de-
velopments in the European war, t^_ ^
caused a'decline in the Vpric6 of cotton | No. 2 white

WHEAT WAS WEAK;
CLOSEDAT

List Became
nori

'That Suspension ;pf
\Tfayei Between Eriglaiiid,
and Continent Would :Aff
feet Shipments Caused "the %ehdingTravel.

. - . ' . . • '-, , ' ' : ' " - " ' ' ,.'- - ' •'.'••*: • . ' , • : • • . . - . - ' .- - ;i'-...,:
Decline.

Chicago,
strong and

February !•£—
excited market conditions

at Liverpool, a fresh advance»of 3 % here*
in the price of wheat .-tj
than wiped, out. , Fo _
seemed to have been :> checked, to a
considerable , extent, andT there was,
fear the suspension of travel between
the continent .and England boded seri-
ous stoipis In wheat shipments from
America. The market ^closedAweak,. at

WALL STREET WAITS
FOR DEVELOPMENTS

in
of British

'Admiralty's ± Order SuS

- New York, February 19-—In "the at>-
'sence of definite,: developments. Wall
street today continued, itai •waitlfig' • at-v

Trading was the lightest of

to
,.
lost

.
Ic under last night.' Corn
to%@lc net, and oatB % @ % to

% @ %c. Provisions finished Jrregular,'
5 cents off to a like amount up.
;(3orn rose and fell with wheat. Bears

made . much of the fact that assertions
of big sales of corn lor- export yeaterr
day had not been confirmed. '

Oats enconintered plentiful selling al-
most from t h e start. - . - . • ' • : • •

Provisions • were .quite unsettled, but
kept -within, a narro»w range:;

• • ) Ghlcaco QuototlonB. ' •
Followinc wers Quotations on the Chi-

cago Board of̂ '.Traae today: - .,_ <. . .
(•- . ' . - . "• Prer.

OpeV Hiirh." liow. Close. Clost.
WHEAT

1.61% 1.61% 1.61%

Articles.
Whieat, cars ..
Corn, cars
Oats,,, cars ..
Hogs, head • . .

Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
.. 168 100
. . . 186 *. 275
. . , 259 • 226..34,000 •!';...•

Grain.
Chicago, February 19.—Cash: Wheat, No..

2. red, $1.62',i@1.66%; No. 2 hard, ~ "

" Rye. No. 2; $1.26.
Barley. 77®84. ,
Timothy. $£.50@6.BO.
Clover, $11.50@14.60. • ,
St. Louis, February 19.—Cash:

WHEAT—
No. 2, red .- . .
No.' 2 hard :. . '

CORN—.
No. 2 . . . . ,
No.. 2 white .

OATS— ,

Prev.
Close.Cloise.

.1.60 ®1.60}6 1.56

.1.&OJ£@1.«1 1.67',601.61

today. The close was at the lowest at |
a net loss of 7 to . 10 points.

Shorts were aggressive at the open-^
ing, but the market steadied later. In
the afternoon, however, longs let go
rather freely a!nd toward the close
beai^s again sow., freely. •• \

No attention apparently was, paid.to
the .export movement, whiclt continued
large. Shipments to foreign ports, for
the day were 51,873 bales; for the week
390,168, and'Vfor the season 4,908,638.

It was estimated by freight brokers
that 170 ships from American ports,
most of them carrying cotton, were in
the war zone. Possible "mishaps to
these ships probably caused some of
the liquidation of l«ng cotton.

Spot cotton steady,- unchanged; sales
on the spot, 1,940 bales; to arrive", 1,475;
good ordinary, 6.00-; strict good ordlnar
ry, 6 56; low middling, 7.06;. strict low
middling, 7.51; middling, 7.88; strict
middling. 8.13.; good middling, 8.57;
strict good middling, • 8.94-; receipts,
11,087; stock, 4'29.865.

COTT&N MOVEMENT.

. 74%

. -76 (

"59*

76 »,4
78
76%

57
581&

IS.—Cotton steady;

receipts' 344;
Atlanta, February

middling' 8.
New York-i—Middling 8.55;

exports 6,303 r stock 107,082.
New Orleans—Middling 7'.8S; receipts 11,-

087; sales 3,115; stock 429,865.
Galv-eston—Middling 8.46; receipts !«.-

110' exports 23,288; sales 1,865; stock 6*0,-
943. *

Mobile—Middling 7.76; receipts 726; sales
950; stock 49,1*6.

Savannah—Middling 8.26; receipts 9,736;
exports 21,582; sales 2,630; stock 269,398.

'Charleston—Middling 8; receipts 1,096;
stock 119.788. - i '

Wilmington—Middling !; receipts 1,358;
stock 68,786.

Norfolk—Middling- S: receipts 2,138;! -stock
79,601..

Baltimore—Middling 8.26; receipts 1,791;
exports 700; stock 3,878.

Boston—Middling 8,55; receipts 1,129;
stock 11,774. i

Philadelphia—Middling 8.80; stock 7.605.'
Minor ports—Receipts 10,897; stock 146,-

,476. , '
Totals for day—Becelpts 61,816; exports

61.873; 'sales 8.660; stock 1.843,380.
Totals for week—'-Receipts 370,320; ex-

ports 890,168.
Totals i for season—Receipts 7.659,359;

exports 4,908,638.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 8.40; receipts 19,715;

shipments 21.383; sales 680; stock 199.986.
.Memphis—Middling 7,88: receipts ' 3,603;

shipments 4,531; sales 14450: stock 223,425.

shipments 942; sales 933'; stock .146,972.
St. Louis—Middling 7.90; receipts 2,034;'

shipments 2.S12; stock 37,360.
Cincinnati—Receipts 4,501,- shipments

3,8t;0: stock 13,964.
Little Rock—Middling v 7.76; receipts 751;

shipments ,1.707; sales 869; stqck 68,170.
Dallas—Middling 7.90; sales 2,763.
Totals for day—Receipts 31.926; ship-

ments 35,235:V«aIes 6,695; stock 679,867.

Kansas City, February 19.—Cash: - "Wheat,
No. 2 hard, $1.58@1.59; No., 2 red, $1.67%@
1.58. ' - ' > • ' •

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 72@72%; No. .2 white,
76; No;~2 yellow, 73. l .'

Oats, No. 2 white, 66%©57; No. 2 mixed,

, ' . ; ' " ' Rice. ' " - " . r
New Orleans,. February 19.—Rice quota-

tions were unchanged today, the tone con-
tinuing strong, Receipts Rough 7,383; mil-
lers 7,118; clean 3,571. Sales 1,685- sacks
rough Honduras at 3.60®4.50; 2,295 pock-
ets clean Honduras > at -"'

Live Stock.
Chicago, February 19.—Hogs—Receipts

87,000; weak; bulk $6.46®6.60; light $6.35@
6.S5; mixed $6.30®6.50; heavy $6.15@6.45;
rough »0.1G@.G.'25; pigs $6.25@6.'50.

Cattle—Receipts 1,000; firm; native steers
36.26 ®S.50; cows and heifers $S.40@7.60;
calves $7.60@11.00. ' • . - - • • ' .

Sheep-—Receipts 9,000; strong; sheep
$6.40©7.25;'yearlings $7.25@7.90; lambs
»7.26®8.76.

St. Louis, February IS.—Hogs—^Receipts
3,600; strong: pigs and lights. $4.50@6.76;
mixed .f«.50©6.70.
'Cattle—Receipts 100; steady; native beef

steers $7.00@8.50: cows 'and heifers JG.OO©
8.26; stbckers $5.25@7.2G; native calves
$6:00@10.50.

Sheep—Receipts, none; steady; native
.muttons $5.00®6.75; lambs $8.00@8.70;
yearlings $7.00@7.50.

Kansas City, February 19.—Hogs—Re-'
ceipts 10,000; lower; bulk $fl.60@6.60: pack-
ers $6.47%®6.60; light $6.60®6.70.

Cattle—^Receipts 200; strong; prime
.steers $7.75©8.25; southern steers $5.40®-
7.00; cows $4.25@6.75; heifers $5.50@7.50,;
stockers $6.76@7.75. v

Sheep—Receipts 8,000;. steady; lambs
$8.00®8.50,; yearlings-$6.75®8.00; wethers
$6.25@7.00.

i A Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., February. 19.^Turpentine

firm at 41%; sales, .none; receipts 33; ship-
ments ,206; stock 33,932.\ Rosin firm; sales
368; receipts 610; shipments 205 stocks
136,278. A and B, $2.90; C and 'D, $3.024;
E-and F, $3.05; G, *8.05 to $3.10; H, $3.05;
1.. $3.05 to $3.15; K,. $8.20; M, $4.00; N,
\$5.00; window glass,, $5.40; water white,
$5.55. . ^ • f .

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

,any; recent st&slon and . price move-.
" -'-'•-• , only a'

varying
av was more merit*. were unusually narrow; only
j" '*' y. t o. **»•«. _«*. *hn »**nmt*t<i*tf" <atrw«lm varvi

' '
few , the,
as much as a point in- either direction.'
• 'Inactive specialties., such as Tennes-
see Copper, Plttsburg Coal,, -preferred:
TJnion Bag and Paper, pr&f err ed ; Na-~
tional Biscuit, preterrea, ana LiorUlard
Tobacco, -preferyea,.: were heavy.. Amer-
ican Car and Foundry and May "De-
partment Stores, preferred, -were added
to the i already large list of seciiritles
selling:^ at irUnimurh prices. The; list.
eased off in the afternoon' .on,' news
that the .British admiralty had ordered
a- suspension of travel between Eng-
land and the continent and closed with
a heavy tone, ..... '-"C

Barak clearings In the leading
of the 'country 'point, to improvement

-
,

in general trade. -Local banks ^
consWerable money frotii ;thfl Interior,
but this was offset by>heavy payments
to. ithe- 'suvbtreasury. • Nevertheleaai a
cash, gain is expected in tomorrow's
bank statement. , - •-• \ ,. ; .

Foreign exchange was again steady.
Money rates 'for the longer maturities
hardened. a trifle, but for the shorter
periods supply -continued in excess of
requirements. * . ;

Foreign advices 'dealt mainly with
the. supposed terms of the: next Ger-
man- war loan.' . London's markets; -on
.the surface at least, failed to reflect
the ^ inauguration of tier enemy's ma.
rine war decree. , . - - , . . . ••':••' .
^ Bonds followed the course of .the
•stock market, with further recessions
in investment issues. Total ' V;sales,
par value, were :$1,906,OOQ. - United
States 'government bonds were un-
changed on call. :- • " •

New York Stocks.
. Open.'High.-Low. Close. Close.

Copper . . •; 53%' 52% 52%:- 63:

27%, 27" ZlVt 2T.
4»H 42 42

- .
Am. Agricultural .
Ain.- Can. . .
Am. Car'and Fdry.
Ami Cities, pfd. .
Am. Cotton Oil . .

102
. 119

50%
45 Mi
61%

14S
102
119

.
43%
52
46
62%

148

119

141% 141
11S% 114%
105% 105%

•'-' -.
54?i

Am., Smelting
Am. . Snuff ,
A'm.' Sugar ".•- . . .108,
Am. Tel. and -Tel. . .11-9 .
Am. Tobacco \ . . 223 222«, 222^ 220
Atchlson . . . . 94% 9S% 93% 9,3*
Atlantic .Coast Line .10314 103% -103% 103%
B." and. .O. . . . •. 67 67 07 ,.„ 67
Bethlehem.Steel , : '. 56% 5514, 65%'- 55%
Cknadlan Pacific . .";157% 1.56% .15ff% 157
Central Leather . . . 34 -38 33% 3314
Chesap'e and Ohio 40% 41
Chi., 'Mil. and St. '

Paul . . . . . . 86% 86Vi- 85% 85%
Erie . . . . . •: 22 .. 21% .21% ^21%
General Electric . . . . . . , . . : . . . . . .
Great Northern, pfd.114% 113%
Illinois Central ..!.
Inter borough - Met.,

pfd. ' 58%
Kan. CitV Southern.
Lehigh Valley . .
TJ.- and N. . ., ., . ....
Liggett and Myers. .''....
Lorlllard .Co. . ":-'. ;'-•••;•
Mo., Kan. and Texas >109i
Missouri Pacific .,.,, 11%
Mex. Petroleum . . 6 5 %
N. Y. Central . . .• . 8414
N. Y., N. H. and H. 47%
N. and "W". . . '• .101 .
Northern Pacific . .102% 101%
Pennsylvania . . . .10614 105%
Reading... . . . :i4S}i 141%
Rep.- Iron and Steel. ......; ....

do. pfd. . . ., - ; . •;. • 4 • •_• •
Rock. Island Co. i

do.= pfd.•*.,|i.. . .-• -
St; L. and -San Fran.

2nd p f d . - . , , . • ,, v v
Seaboard Air tine . j.-.. •>

do. pfd. .. .-' . - -v?36 ..;
Sloss-Shef. Steel ands;1 Iron" ., . .' . •• • ;".".- .

- "- 83%.

55

130% 131
115

- . . - . . 205 i
. . .."160

-1014 1014
10% 10%
0314- 63,%
83 83

, . .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do. pfd
Term. 'Copper . ;
Texas Co. . . .
Texas and Paclflc.
Union Paciflo . ..
U. S. Steel" . .

do. pfd
Utah Copper . .-
Va.-Caro.Chem. .
"Western unjon

47
• 101

S6

83%

'66%
22

182
11454
205%
160
. 10%

11 V»
65
84
47%
99.%

101% 102.
10514 10.4 ?i
141% 142%

' 47
101

IB
7S

3%

SB

19
73

3%
12%

';--28'% .2?ii:
16'/a
48
2814

25
,83%
15
48
29

127% 127%
.1%..
118%

ATLANTA
._.. AMD TKSETABrjCS. 4

(Corrected by the-Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
.nee; Company.)

Oranges, Indian river, box . . t./.$3.25©5.50
Oranges. Florida, "
Tangerines, box .
Grape .• fruit1 't>mc:
Apples,,
Apples, V - v . v v • • • • . * »i66

' " . -Pineapples, ''ferjite ..., .-iv.;
Lemon8,r'ne1ll '̂''"*'***v'"**A* "
'Lemons,-' pi
"Grapes,, malaga, Tkeg^.. ;V. i.',1..'...
Cranberries, gal, 35 barrel......

^_."^>-v;'i-A.' \>*«*tabl«.
Cabbage, pound -^."I=i.;.....-;'.,'.
Turnips, Canadian, pound ..

/Onions,- red -,or yellow^ -sack

Potatoes, .'Irish, 'sack ...
jPotatb8iii,..«weej, bushel..
Tomatoes, ;fancy, derate..
Tomatoes; choice^, .
§S(5 -Pl»nt,' _ . crate.

sreeu,". drum:...'
; yellow • crooked,

large crate, crate
fancy, bunch...'. , . , i

Cucumbers.' drum

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

. • Oaibaret .songs,,, sungjjjy.,professional .were, to the. effect that, the 'Louisville
sing-era, and '̂ breezy'.' and -entertalnins ,an<S Nashville railroad was considering
ihusl^al.' iiurnpera t>y,,-,the tull iAnsley,
orahestrai will'-JEeatore^th^ ,flf tit arinual

„ ian^uet", of , the ,, AUan)ta'* Real Estate
5 j esicljangre w.hich wUl'lje.celeKrated Frl-
"1"-'-- '.evening- In' true Bohemian style

...'-IV'C I-8-.1- tne Ansley hotelv ' . .
! Kvl%c..! -i_- Assurances of an :evening^"o'f "joy"
-.-. _*2.2B 'i «-^ ™t..i,_ ,j,y Bugerie," Kelly, a local

, who ik iii: charge of ar-
, = for the .banquet., Already
rnueh 'praise is being heard oh all sides

i of; Mr. Kelly "and the stunts he is isaid
to be'.'planninff. * . • - . '

S 60;! v "Noi-less than 150 members of the lo-
j *5 i cal-real estate field aressure to be-on

hand, making the banquet this- year the
largest, yet ••"* ' • • • • ' '-. , :"'-'4 ~ ' . (

Thomas Shalcross, of 'Philadelphia, is

FiaMrr wnd Egg».
Hens, alive "~ir...7r~-~.~r......l»OU<l
TIH-.™ _n ' , " • ~ '.*f ' . . <«*_

,
Erys, alive
Ducks, alive ,-!::*;•>::•::!!:':.:i_;>r.-...'

to the National Association of Real Es-
tate Exchanges. ' and icwill also toe The-

{.evening's principal' speaker. - ,
Among other speakers will be Judge

dleton; Walter, Andrews and Thorn-
. A

-Pen
'

Turkeys,- alive -- .....,.,.._....-
Roosters, •''aiive," ««ch'.'.'.'.'.'.'. .'.'.'.I Y.I'.*..
Guineas, alive, each.iU;.,.. . . . . . . .' .-.:
Hens, dressed ..........-....;..» .......
5rys, dressed ...... ,.\. ...... : .. . .'.'". .... '
Ducks, dressed
Turkeys, dressed .......::...
Rabbits, tech ., ^". .10*
Opossum, pound ..'.....'..... .1..... 3Q
*" ' <resh, dozen ""'"

lie'I well Jacobs. • "Harris White, president
i«c i of. the1 local .exchange, will' be toast-
!Bc Nmaster. i . ' L " , . . , ' ' • • • " • . ,

Storage1, dozen .. :..;••;.-•»..

lie

16c
20e
(12c
J2?S

. . ' ' . . •• • GROCERIES. : - ' '' • • '
(Corrected by Oglesby uroicery 'Company.)

Candy—SUck, e%; / mixed. 7; chocolate,
12«ip.. • T " ;» . . ' • f l ' • ; • ' . ; . ' • -4 .'• ' * -. : '

. Caiuxed> . Qoodii—Pock ' and .-beans, 'le 2s
and'3s; ;»1.90 =tb »4.20. Corn, J1.76 to :»Z.40.V
Pleas, $1.90 to J4-20. String beans, Is la
and 3s, fl.Vft to J4.60. '• Salmon, red Artec,
$7.00; £hums, JS.SO; pink. *4.50. Voal loaf,
one-half. ?2.80; Asparagus tips, J4.60 to
JB.OQ. Tuna Fluh, Is; $8.26:; %s, J8.60. ' Con-
densed milk, $3.86 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk, $2.76 to/J3.3G. Oysters, Ailitator, $1.90;

vbthers, $1.80. •.- . . - ".' ,: :
Bait—100-lb. bass, 60c; .Ice cream. .$1.00.

Granocrystal, 80c; No. 3 barrels, J3.2S. . '
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; kee soda,

2c; «oyal Baking Powder, 1-pound, H/36:
%-pourid, $6-.00. Horsrord's, $4.60; : Good
Luck, J8.76. Success, '$1:80; Rouph Rider,
•$1.*0. - - - - - - - ' - - . . - . : ' . - - • . ' . . " „ . - .
• Beans—Lima, - 7H; pink, 6%; navy, 6%.

J.etly—SO-lb. palls, $1.86;,. 2-o»., $2.70. v
. Spaghetti—$1.90. . . • ; - ", '

Leather—r-Diamohd .bak,' 46c.. ,
Pepper—Grain, i8c; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, $5.26; Diamond. *8.85;

Best SelJ-RlBinig. $8.60: Monogram. $8.25;
Ca.rna.tion, $g,10; Golden Griplni $8.00; Pan-
cake, per 'caser JS.OO. : " 1 ' • > - . .

Lard, .and.' ,Compound—iCottolena; $7.20;
Snow Drift, cases, !J8.00; Tocco, 8«4; Flake
White. 8%. v . '

Sour Gherkins—Per orate, $1.80; kfegrs,
$ft.50@S.«0; sweet, mixed, kejrs, $12.50.
Olives, 90c to $4;60 per dozen. .. • ,

Su^ar-^-Granulated, 6 %; powdered, 6.J4;
cubes,; 1; Domino, 9%.

MABKET. A •-
(Corrected by IVhlte Provision Company.)

Cornfield, hams, 10 to 12 average..., .1* ,
Cornfield hams, 12' to 14 average....... * ,ie
Cornfield skinned haina, 16 to 18 avg. .16%
.Cornfield plcnid hams, 6 to 8 average- 12 '
Cornfield breakfast bacon- .......... ,23 %
Cornfield, sliced breakfast bacon, No.

1 carton's, 12 to case, per case.': fs.50'
Grocers'.'bacon, wide >and narrow.,..". '_. 12%
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or' '

bulk, 25-lb. buckets ..,.-.."
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons.-.."./
Cornfield bologna sausage, 26-lb; boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-;)b.., boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 2D-lb.

boxes .. .." :..: ̂  ..'.''
Cornfield wieners. In pickle, 15-lb. kits.
Cornfield lard, tierce basis '. '.;.
Country style lard, 60-lb. cans..,.."..
Compound lard, . tierce basis ........
D. S. extra ribs f ..;•..
D. S. bellies, medium average. .......
D. 8. bellies, light average......!.

;.13
.IS "
13

' 15/'
.10

2.25

2 .-
09 %

.11

.12

.1214

.119'A 118% 118% 118%

. . 4 2 % . M 1 % 41% 41%

.104 103% 108% 104
61 >4 ' 6194

20 'At
52%

62% 62% .62%
Total sales for daj% 148,000 shares.

Netv York Bonds.

51%
20%
63%

I New Tork, February 19.—Cotton has been
generally quiet during the week" and fluctu- , .„„....
ations have shown • .continue! irregularity j,Missouri, Kan. and Texas. .1st 4s,'bid. 77..

U. S. '2s, registered .. . . - .
do. coupon • •.- • • , ,

IT. S. ,3s, registered ., . . - . . ,
do. coupon ' ;

TT. S. 4s, registered, .. ., . .
; ., do. coupon . . ..-••'". .-. , . .
Panama 3s, coupon . . ; . . . ..
American Agricultural 6s, bid
American Cotton Oil ,5s .. ..,
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4
American Tobacco ,6s, bid .... ..
Atchlson gen. 4s - . . - . . ..
Atlantic Coast I^lne col. 4s, bid ..
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%s .-.- . V .
Central "of Georgia 5s, bid ... i f . .'.
Central leather SB ... .ir .. . . . . ..
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4Hs .. ;..
Chicago, B. "arid" Q, 3o(nt 4s. ... .:
Chi., Mil. and St.. Paul cv. 4%s ..
Chi, R* I.' and Pac. $.. R-, col. 4s,
Brie gen. 4s. bid:.,. ."' '.
Illinois .Central ref. 4s. bid .. .. ..
Louisville and 'Nash/ uni "4s, bid .'..
Liggett arid Myers'6s ..,"".• :.
Lorlllord 6s .. "

-. 98%
..101%
..101%
-.1091,4
.-.110"%

\ • 93%
. ."98%.:il9
'.. 91%
.. S6
... 84%'
-.101
,.- 98'A

II 95»4

FLOtJB. .GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, V Sacked, Per Barrel—^-Victory , (In

48-pound fowel bagsl, JS.75; Victory (our
finest patent), ?S.GO; Quality (In 48-pound
towel bags), 98*75: Quality-(our finest .pat-"'
ent), $8.60; Gloria* (self--rlslng),\ »8.50; Nell
Rose (self-rising). J8.50; White Ully (self-
rising), .$8.40; White Lily (12-pound sacks),
$8.55; Ambrose (highest patent), 24-pound
sacks), $8:25; Puritan (highest -patent).
$8.25; Home Queen (highest patent), $8.25;
White Cloud (high patent), $8.00; White
Daisy (high patent), Vjs.OO;- Ocean Spray
(good 'patent), $7.85; Southern Star (good
patent), -$7.86; Sun Rise (good patoht).
?7.85. • " : ' • • - ' .
' Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain •
(144-pound sacks), $1.00; 96-pound sacks.
51.01; 48-pound sacks, $1.03; 24-pound
sacks, $1<06. , v v ' '"

Grain, Sacked, Por Bushel—Corn, white.:.
$1.07; oats, fancy! white clipped, 76c; oats;
No. 2 white clipped, 75c; oats, white, no;
oats. No. 2 mlxedA 71c- \
. Seeds. Sacked, Per Bushel—Amber cane
.seed (3-bushel sacks), JJ.36; Tennessee
seed rye, $1.25; seed barley, $1.20; Appier
oats, 80c;. winter grazing oats, 75c; Te .̂
iiessee Burt bats, SSc; Oklahoma rust-proof
oats, 80c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay, No. 1 green,
$1.85r Timothy No. 1, 'large bales, $1.35;
Timothy No., 1, small bales, $1.30; light
clover-mixed,v large bales, '$1.30; light
clover-mixed, small bales, $1.26; peavine
hay, choice, $1.30; Bermuda hay, £5c;
stover,"-75c; straw, 65c; cotton seed" ineal.
Harper $31.00; cotton seed -meal, Cremo
feed, $26.00; cotton seed hulls, square
sacks, $10.00.. ' -

Chicken Feed, - Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy .,..,.
mash . (100-pound sacks),;' $2.50; Purina" j easy. Spot. 7.00@7.15.
chowder (100-pound sacks). $2.66; Purina follows: >•
pigeon feed (100-pound sacks), $2.65; Pu-'l ;
rlna scratch (12-package bales), $2.50; ' February
Purina scrutch • (100-pound sacks), $2.45; i March.
Victory scratch (100-pound sackti), $2.30;
Victory baby chick (100-pound sacks).
$2.40; Dandy scratch (100-piurid sacks),
$2.20; beef scraps, per 100-pound sacks,
$3.36; beef scraps. ' ' per 50-pound sacks,
$1.80; charcoal, per 50-pound sacks, »0c:
oyster shells, j.«r 100-pound sacks, SOc;
chicken wheat, per bushel. Sl.GO. ^

A'egrro V. M. O. A. 'Site.
The Y. JVT. C. A. has "recently 'bought

a site on Butler street, between.. Bdge-
wo6d and Auburn avenues, £6r $10,^50
cash, ,for the negro branch of the Y..
M. C. A., Work will commence
early date. ' ^ _

Georgia Sihlth announces that
she will erect a one-story frame dw
Ing, six rooms, to cost $1,400, at No.
Pearce street. ', . . •

.- '•! The wrell-known realty fii-m of Dill &
Shannon have, moved into larger quar-
ters in the Empire building, room 1313.
They formerly .occupied a suite, of of-
fices in the Bourtli , Nationalli Bank
building. • . V .

Rumbrs in railroad circles FridaV

SUGAR CLOSED EASY, v

TWO TO SIX POINTS OFF
Tork, February 19. — Sugar futures

were firm again today, early, on scattered
commission house and trade buying, which
seerned to be the itesult of the 'higher spot
market and reduced- Cuban crop estimates.

Raw sugar firm; molasses, 4.00(5)4.12; cen-
trifugal, 4.77@4.79. Refined steady.

Heavy realizing depressed 'prices In the
afternoon and the market closed easy
6 points lower; sales, 7.360 tons.

•Futures -ranged as follows: - . •
; Opening.

to

January .. ..
March.. ..
April .'.- ..
May. ?. ..

"June ...
.July .. v ..
'August .. ..
September ..
Octqber ..
November ..
.December ..

Raw, sugar
70,000 bags;
gar, 4.00.

. . 3.90
'.«. 3.93A'
. . 8.96®3.97
.. -4.0'0®>4.04
. . 4.06@4.48

osed steady,,
trlfugs>; 4.77;

closed
ceni

COFFEE FUTURES EASY
UNDER LIQUIDATION

New York, February 19.—Coffee futures
were easier, today, under scattering liqui-
dations andx local selling attributed to the
Influence of continued large Brazilian re-
ceipts, a decline of 3-16d In the rate of
Rio exchange in London and predictions
of & falling off in shipments to Europe.
House* A with European Connections were
moderate buyers on near months, but the
market continued. easy in the late trading
and closed at a net decline of 12 to 16
points. SalcJS 24,750. •

.Spot quiet; Rio No. .7, 7 % ; Santos No. 4,
99i v ' \

MilreiB prices were 75 rels loweri^at^ Rio
and unchanged at Santos. Rio exchange on
London 12«.d. Brazilian port receipts 66,-
000; .Tundiahy 22.000.,

Private . aavices ^ -say- that - yal.orlza.tion
c"0ffe"6"s^ '*lnj, the" "Hamburg^iStoclc" *ha'd been
reduced- to 306,000 bagu on'-",.'February 1.-
.-- Futures in Ne\v Tork ranged as follows:

Open. Cloi
January . . , . . . - .|. ... 7.20@,7.2S
February ...
March ... . . .
April ; . • . - .
May . . .'.
June . . ' . . / . -
•July
August
September . .
October '. .
November ..
December ..

COTTON SEED OIL EASY
UNDER LIQUIDATION

>Ie\v Tork, February -19.—Cotton seed off
was steady early, on support of the refiners,
but later prices -cave way to liquidating
sales, Induced by easier crude markets, and
lack of outaldetdemand. Final prices were
4 to 8 point's net lower. The market closed

- ' " Futures ranged as

V A

"* nSi7 QrounduFeed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
,'iU 9?% $1.90; King Corn horse feed, $1.80; Victorybid.,
.. 6614
.. 86 "
,:. ..93 %
i.-lOO

.100

Comparative Port Receipts.

within., a comparatively narrow rango. A The !"i<rew Y.ork .Central. gen. 3t4s, .bid
realizing movement \yhich began toward the j N Y", N. H. and Hart., cv. 6s ,.
end of January,'is believed to have resulted Norfolk and Western cv". 4Vis, bid
In a material reduction of^the outstanding . _ . - . .
Interest, and owing*, to the continued absence
of any important selling here against actual
cotton, contracts are Bald to have become
sarce. - ' •' V \

Moderate trade buying or scattered cover-
ing haa consequently proved sufficient to

. - • ' . .101,
..
(1915)

States ports on Friday. February 19.
compared with • those on the corresponding
day last year: , ~ ' . - ^

191B.
. . . 11,087
. .. 16,110
». . . 726
. .. 9,736
. .. 1,096
. -. . 1.358
.. .. 2,138
. .. 1,791
. , . 344
.. .. 1.129

acter. of the trading, as well as much of the
talk around the ring, has suggested a more
or Jess disposition to await fresh.^dfiveiop-

FolIowlAg wore 'jiet roceiota at United ! mtjncertaltles as to the operation of the
cotton futures law have been relieved, to some
extent, by the publication of rules and reg-

I ulations- by1, the department of agriculture
1814. I and the local revision oommltte fixed dl£-
4,716 , ferences this morning on eight of the new,,

government grades of white cotton. It is.
the' impression, however, that southern ship-
pers have not yet had time to fully.famil-
iarize themselves with the new - contract re-
quirements and more or less confusion Is
still expressed as to relative value of.N.ew
York contracts compared with southern and
foreign markets.

New Orleans
Galveston- ..
Mobile
Savannah ..
Charleston .
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore ..
New York .
Boston .. ..
Texas City .
Minor ports

" Total .,

9,927
' 280
1,476

908
1,194
1,132
l;210

Northern .pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv: 3^
Reading gen. 4s '. .
Republic Iron and Steel 6s (1940). bid. 93.14
iSt Louis and San Fran, ref; 4s, Bid. 66.
Seaboard Air IJne adj. 5s .. .. .. ,. 62;1/i
Southern Bell Telephone 5s, bid
Southern .Paclflc cv.| 4s . . . . / • . .
Southern Railway M^

do. gen. 4s" ..
Texas Company cv. .68 V
Texas and 'Pacific 1st ' . . , • - .
'Union Pacific 4n •.. ..
IVC S. Steel 6s . . . . . . .. ..
Virginia, Caro-Chem.. ,5s, bid ..
So. Pac. cv. 6s .. .. -.
C. M. and St. P. cv. 6s ... .. ..
Paj Cons. 4>As .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. 104%

•fl Financial. V
- New York, February 19.—Mercantile paper.

'.-. 92,

"97%
81r%
99,%
66

96H
100'A

,97.

salt, Chippfewa'lsalt* *>--•---—t--'
case. 30 packages, $1.00;
\C100-fcound sacks). 52c;
(gO-poiin<l sacks), 31c! salt.
Pound sacks), 19c;' salt, .V. E. (100-cound
sacks), B2c: salt, V.. p. (60-pound" Backs),
aict aalt, V. P. (26-pouh"d sacks), 19cl ••"":•

These prices are f.. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes: Special prices on
znlxed', alnd solid, carloads.

3.659

Interior

"Houston
^Memphis • ' . . . . . .
Augusta.. .. ..
St.- Louis .. ..
Cincinnati v . .v
Little Bock .: ..

Total .. . .

1915.
'19,715

3,603
1.321

- 2,034
4.501

751

31,925

29,490

1914.
4,968
2,166

312
1,266

,1 920
93S

Sterling exchange easy; sixty-day bills,
„„ . . . ,$4.8025; for .cables, $4.8210; for .demand.

This has probably partly .been responsible .$4.8175. ' .-' . • . ' :
for hesitation, while sentiment has also been) Bar silver, 48%. t ' '--•• ' -..
very: nervous over the "ocean freight situa- Mexican dollars, .37%. '_ '
tlon. In spite-of the [continued, full exports, i ; Government bonds, steady"^ railroad bonds
and the, fact that shippers have appeared easy • i
to be proceeding- with business, much as i Time loans easier; sixty-day; 2% @2?i;
usual. • i nlnbty-day, 2%®3; six months, 3»*@3',4.

Meanwhile, local traders "feel that the •» call money steady; -high, T; • low.i 1%;
time is drawing near when reports as to new.) ruling - rate, 2; last'"loan,. 2; clpsing" bid,
crop prospects will become more general, f i tt; offered at 2.,
and it is anticipated .that early a'dvices '"as }. London February . 19.—Bar sliver; 22%d
to this course^ of work may exercise a• • ve.ry ! ner ounce. ' "
Important Influence on the course of prices. I Money, 1 per cant. Discount rates r Short
Advices of receipts here daring the week an<j three months, 114 per cent. s
have been some.what, conflicting, and there j • .. • i—> '

EttlWated K«eipts Saturday.
Galvexton, 19.000 to 21,000, against 8,382

last year. '• t'
New Orleans, 9,800 .to'11,500, against 5,95S

last year. • • ' - , . .

10,188 have been ̂ suggestions that some of.the.land
i planted to winter wheat in_ the . southwest
might be tucned over .to cotton this spring,

Y v Liverpool Cotton. •
Liverpool, February 19.—Cotton, spot firm-

good middling, 5.31; middling. 6.01; . low
middling. 4.60; sales, 7,^00; speculation and
export,-- 1,000;' receipt
closed barely steady.- .r . - , , 0,

58.68?. Futures

May-June .
July-August
Oct.-Nov. .',
Jari.-F,eb. . .

'pentnr
Range.
.4.89
.4.98

- .5.09 ,
.5.13

Close,
4.87
4.S8
S.076

5.14

Prev.
Close.

4.96.
O.OTfc

but there have . also been numerous predic-
tions .of reduced, acreage, and <less effective
cultivation. , , , , ' .

Dry Goods.

April
May. ... '..
June. .-. -, .
July .. . ;
August . .
September

i
- \

Opening.
7.04@7.25
7.10@7.15
7.14@7,15
7.12@7.13
7.2407.2S
7.32@7.34
7.30@7.41 ,
7.61@7.53

Closlne-
7.00@7.15
•7.05tg>7.08
7.06-@7.09
7.07.<g>7.09
7.30@7.21
7.21@7.26
7.33@7.3B
7.44@7.48

Country Produce.
New York, February 19.—BuUer. firm;

r6'elpt*' «-82B: creamery extras (92 score),
creamery (higher scoring), 3-2®

amery, firsts, 28@"30; seconds, 26®
'

horse feed, $1.80; A. B. C. horse feed, $1.70;
Sucrene - Jiorse feed, $1.56; Sucrene dalrj-j ,, raif,./.
feed, ,$1.56{ alfalfa meal,, 100-pound sacks; I ?i®.?VSn',$1.46; beet pulp, 100-pound sacks, $1.65. SS7J1' c e

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, VRe(i •*' '*-
Dog."' (100-pound sacks), $2.05; fancy;, mill
feed (76-pound sacks*, $1.95; P. W. mill
feed (75-pound sacks), $1.80; Georgia feed
(75-pound sacks), $l-.75; brown shorts
(100-pound sacks), $l.7B; germ meal (76-
pound sacks), $1.80; bran, 'P. W. (WO-pound
sacks), $1.65; bran, P. W. (75-pound
sacks),. ^-$1.55. . • -: Saltr^-Saltvbrlck (Med.) per case. $5.10; r -—-• ~ ~-y-?.•
salt brick ((plain),. per case, $2.36; .salt! ' I turkeys. 14®'22%, .
Hed Rock, per cwt., _$1.10; Salt. Obzne. per) Chicago. February 19.—-Btitter unchanged.\

Eggn, strong; receipts,, 8,024; fresh g;ather-
ed extras/3014 ©31; extra firsts. 80:Uirsta.
29@29%1; seconds, 28@28%; inearby hennery
whites, 37. \ , . \ ,
, Cheese, steady; receipts, 2,138; state, whole

milk," held specials, 1714 ©l?1^ ;! "^rlo. aver-
age fancy, 16 "4 ©17.

Dressed poultry firm; western roasting:
chickens. 17@21\; fresh fowls, - '"

, Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga., February 19.—Sea island

cotton market , quiet „ but steady; weekly
quotations: Fancy Georgia and- Florida 22;
extra choice-21; choice 20: extra fine 18-
fine Is: sales. 396. - .,

' , ' - V ' - ; Metal,. v • • "'
New York,, February'191—Lead steady at

$3.82—3,S7; London. £19 13s 9d. •"
Spelter, strons at $9.10@9.30; v London,

£41 10s. , - ; . .' • " " • " ' • • • • • -
Tin, strong: Eiton lots, $3g.00@40.00; 25-

ton lots. $38:25(8140.00.
. Copper, .dull; electrolytic. J14.62@14.S7;

casting., $11.-25@14.6^.
Iron, steady tiuid linchaoffed.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

Xew York." February 19.;—(Special.)-r—Al-
jthough " Liverpool Vcablea today Influenced
/a small decline here at tlie opening of the
"market, , prices soon after recovered " <hl8

• lo*s under general . buying. . Except ; for
Liverpool's selling:, pressure of offerings was
absent .and coTitsequently buyers were forced.

New York, -February '.!•-—-Cotton goods
were aujet today. Yarns were dull.: The
wool 'markets were firm, but less active.
Silk'srwere quiet. Burlaps, were In good de-
mand.' " :' . - , • ' • ' - .

^WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY ^MERCANTILE AGENCY

At London.
£64 SB Od.

Spot tin, £184; futures £1*1

Spot copper, £63 Its; futures.
V

' Xew Tork,'. Pebiuary 19.—^Dun'B tomorrow*
will say that'some furthec progress is nfited
In the direction, of increased trade, although

i^=«. , conditions are very Irregular and do not ap- nas ut.ell ol t
to bid for cotton!, Business, however, was '• ply, with equal accuracy to all sections.and | because there has been "no heavy,
small In volume and without 'significance., f all branches or business, -ine west., •owing > Uve buyine among; dealers. Manufactur-
.Larce interests at. present are doing very -to ,the, great _deraand and high - prifces, for I ers have%roueht "to a fair, extent, ̂ however.

':- ATLANTA "MVK STOCK MARKET. •
(By W. H. White; Jr., of White Provision

• - - - ;' Company. ) \ :
"Good* to choice steers, 8,00 to 900 average.

?6.00 . to »6.25. • . , >
Good steers, 700 to SOO average, JS.50 to

^Medium to good steers, J6o tfe 300 average,
»5.((0 to JE.50.. • - } . . •• ' - .
. "'Good to choice Beef cows, 800 to 900 aver-
age, *4.60 to J.5.60., -.. ' V

Medium, to sf-M cows; 700 to 7SO averaga.
$4.00 to tt.56. • . ' . • .-• '...-T"

Good" to choice heifers, 760 to 850 average,
J4.BO. to $6.00. i , „ ., i -

Medium to good; heifers, 650 to 750 aver-
age.' * 1.00 to 14.80.;
"*• The above represents the ruling- price of
good quality beef . cattle. . Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

— Medium to good steera, lit fa\t, 800 to 900
average, 45.00 to *5.60. , ; " ,

Mixed to common cows If lit, i 760 to 800
average, 13^75 to $4. SO. . •- » •

Mixed common. 13.25 to J3.75. '
Good butcher bulls, Jjj.oO to J4.00. ,

Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average, $6.90 'to
*7.10. - " - , • ' - " ~'.\. . "
. Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 average,

?«:so -to je.go. . - . ; . . - • *
Good. -butcher pigs, 100 to 140

JG.BO to »6.80. , •
Light, pigs, 80 to 100 average,

tc.60. , , • • - , . - .
- . Heavy and rough hogs, £00 to '300 'average,
$6.00 to te.BO.

Above .quotations apply to corn-fed hoga$
most and peanut-fattened, Ht to 3c under.

average,
7~

, »«.40 to

Wool.
7 ir Boston, February .19.—Business lii wool
has been of smaller .proportions this'^week.

little, the uncertainty created
policies of Great Britain and Get ------
Ing curtailed Initiative on either side of
the "market for the present.

'•• , . " ' , , ' . . , " . . ' JAYr

are fully firm and j>.erhap» a bit

.
co.

. "New York; February 19--^(Spec»ai.>— War,
rumors • governed the market • today. .year-
of attacks upon, neutral vessels in theiEngf
lisli channel, which might result In further
political troubles," Intensified. If possible.
the .bearish feeltog, with the resajlt that J.he
market: dosed 101; points lower than >'eBter-_
day." Nobody can -tell*. ..whether tne, -danger
to navigation, which always has existed In
war. times, will increase or; not. -The trade
apparently believe It -will, and are acting
upon it, expecting tlie same VSew will bring
out more cottoit for' sale at lower prices. in

«""» BROS, A CO.

have been Improved by Uie.laTger exports of , ^u,.^,» „ —,„„.,
cotton, bat that section fctlU feels, the effects I Of limited supplies at
of" recJent depressions. • ••-. , i - (The embargV> -situation
' Taking: feverything •.•Into: • consideration, change} , = '

Awhile the business - situation'. Is. still con- """ ' ' ' —
'trollea;-by conservatism., prompted by un-
preeedented .world conditions, ,lt 'Is steadily
gaining' In' strength and "activity, and .the
rate of progress, while it ,see;rns • slow' fronx-
week to week,-Is remarkable ^ndeed • when

i by months; ': , - :
as In the TJriited States for the w«efc
S64, compared; with _3S6 the, corre-

Advices .from Yorkshire tell of aV market'
and very - firm prices,

is.wlthput material*

Missouri. three-Dighth blood; 34035; -half
blood, S4©35; braid, 29@3Q.- - . '
» - "Kentucky andr"'similar, "half blood," un-
washed, 34; three-eighth -blood, unwashed;,3.4'<g>3«-. ." ';:'•„.--•';'• - • - • ' ' • - ' • > . ' ' ' "..,• •
, Scoured basis: TTexas. flne, 12 months'. 70
©73; -Iflne, eight--months, k —

v TZKKBt lower; receipts, 4,072 cases; at mark,.
cases "included, 22@20 ; ordinary firsts. ,'25;
firsts, 26..'. . '- '

Potatoes,; unchanged; receipts, 20 cars,
t'bultry, 'alive, higher; springs, 14; fowls,:

, ,
'" Kansas -City, February 19,—Butter, eggs
and poultry unchanged.
'-.St. Louis, February 19,—Poultry unchanged
.except .turkeys at 14. : • • '' \ \ '•
i Butter and' eggs unchanged. '

the eyeption of a roundhouse and. the
enlargerne.nt sot its <preseait yard at
Oakland Helslvts, thus diverting-
freights from the center Of the' city-by
the 'belt line 'built at -Hills' park. VThe
Icteal ofificres o'f the Louisville and
Nashville declared that no such intima-
tion-had -Seen received by Vthem of this

' ' " • - , ' . - .move;

PJtOPEKTl* TRANI-KKS.

*V»- - ' " ' Warranty -
$S.OOO--rMrs. Teresa H. stern to Henry

Boyd, lot on - west . side Yonge street, 904
feet north of Decatur street; 62x110 feet
January 1. * . . . .

$1,500 — Charles G. Turner to Mius E. J.
Hennlng, 1'3 acres on north lino of land lot
1S1, 1,520 feet from nort
land lot. February 17. " N

$3,250 — E. A^, Donehoo to J. C. Hutchlns.
43.9 acres in land lots -25 ami SB, on west
line, of land lot 28, fourteenth district. Au-
eust 1913.

wood avenue, 2\,v
street. 50x200-.feet ., .. „.

$1.390—Lillian M. Lacy et al to '
K'ns., lot on north side "West.Fair .str.

J4.0J4—Emory College to Carl Witt, lot at
corner Peachtree road and Roswell road, 72x
152 feet- .February 18. .'

?1.7BS^-airs. Elizabeth Weyburn to L. K.
McClellandJ lot on wefet side Esslo avenue.
350 feet north of Delaware avenue, BOS150 '
feet.-.February 18; made to secure, notes. t
• JS.BOp—J. R. jicAdams to Elizabeth H.
Weyfaurn, same^property. Cifctobef 4, 1912.

$*,000—S. C. Prim to trustees of',Y. M. C.
A. of Atlanta, lot on west side Butler street.
125 feet south of Auburn avenue, 2-5xlSr.
feet. February .6. • • .
• $6,550—Jacob- Vogt to same, lot on west
side North Butler street, 147 «feet north ot
Edgewood avenue, 50x183 feet. February C.

¥3,000—Miss Lena S. Hall to Orris Done-
hoo, lot on north side Ormond street, 2GO
feet west of Grant street, 50x148 (eet. July ,
30, 1908.
.^990—Atlanta Development company to

Albert H. Bailey,tlot on south side of Grtcn-
feet east ^of FrederiCif '
February 8. T

feet west of /Mildred street,'ToxlOO feel.
January 11. \ t

$1,700—Thomas J. Luckie to Mrs. A. Mr.
Pellegrini, No. 4S1 Pulliam stret, 50x110 leet.
February 8. '

$4,500—Mrs. Avle A. terown to W. A. Cirl-
laway, No. 617 Edgewood avenue, 40x185 "
feet. February 15. , , , ^

$»60—S. H. Winston to W. A. Callawa;-,
lot on northwest corner Ira and Arthur
streets. 40x100 feet. February. 1915.

$1,000—LoiK M. Clapp to Vernon Hall, lot
on Montgomery Kerry road, land lots BC and
57, seventeen)^ district. February 10.

$10 ,and Other Conskleration—Robert A. •
Ryder to Lois M. Ciapp, sairie property. Feb-
ruary ;tO. ' ,.

.$108—A. P. Herringtpn to C. C. Gator, lot-'-
on north side Old Mrhoat street. 95 f.»et went
of Fort street, 40x79 rbet. June 3. 1910.

$l,200-^.)uc«l) Chomsky to' Joseph H. (Jlles.
lot on west side JSchoJs streat, lia feet erfuUi-
o£ Rucker street, 50x117 feet.'- Ocluber 8], \

. $1,600—Luke W. Grown to H. F. Hlldei— ."
brand, lot on aoil^tti side' Virginia avenue. 300
feet east of Barnett street, 50x180 feet, tvii-
ruary 16.

Loan Di^edg. ,
$3,000—Charles D. Montgomery to Atlant.1'

Trust company, No«.. 51s, 620 and 021; Marl- -
etta strets, 57x6D feet. October'13 1914

$1,000—Mrs, Elisabeth Weyburn to JUr«
Bessie R. McClelland, Jot on wnst »itle K.SHlt?
avenue, 050 feet north of Delaware uvenue
SOxlB.O feet; February Is,

$1,200—Walter J. Stoy to Morris K. Ha'r-
ralson, lot on southeast corner McPhersoiv
avenue and Osborne street. 75x200ifei't. Feb-
ruary 18. / . • * ;

$4,500—^Mrs. Fannio S. Stewart to" Pcnr'i
Mutual Lifo 'liiBuranco company, lot on south
side Hawson street. 75 feet west of Pul-
liam street, 85x140 feet. February !).
. $3,000—Mre. Dollie, Bennett to ailme, lot on

east side North Boulevard, 132 feet south
of-^Angler.avenue. 42x200-feet. February lr,

.$500—Mrs. Mary O:' Tripp to C. H.'Oiioen-
leaf. .lot on north side '.Mills street. 35 fp«t
northwest of Ormo street, 34x100 feet. Feb-
ruary 12.
' J2.2501—A. H. Bailey to Albert Donzcr, lot
on south side Oreenwood avenue. 200 feel
east of Frederica, 50x200 feet. Februitra-
18, 1915. - .

$1,000—Mrs. Alice ,B. GloVer to Georgria
Savings Bank and f£ru"st company. No. :i."i
Hill street, 46x147 feet. February 15. ,

, . ,$l,400-r—Orris Donehofj to same. No. 35t; 1
jQrmond. street,, 60x143 reet« .February ir>.
^,•'$250^—SalUe'an'd Bd Montgomery to ^'leyei*
M.'I't^Hter, lot on south iside Foundry'street.
30. feet west of Elm street, SQ,xl41 feet..
February 17.

£1,000 Mrs. I-'annle S. Buchanan to B.
F. Crabbe, Nos; 28-30 Norcross .street, OOx
175 feet, February 9.

?1,05.0^-J. C. Hutchlns to T. H. Johnson,
43.9 acres on \yeat line of land lot .25. 3 7 t
feet-,north of. 'southwest corner -said lumt
lot, being- in land lots 25 and 26, 14th dislriet.
February 18. • .

'Bonds for Title, V
$7.600—^-William C: Wood to Thomas i'..

Shropshire, lot on east side Pulliiini. xtruei.1

150-feet nouth of Little Htrcet, fiOxlSO feel .
October 30. 1903. , i

$3,300—B. B. Baldwin" to^llrw. H. L. \ V f t -
tig, No. ,104iJett Btl-eet, 33x145 'feel, .t'ebl'u-
ary 12. .. •

- Trustee's

I J5,501—J.- IT.
ruptcy of va

4-1

; g', tin- trustee in hilnh-
arl WolfHholmer, to Fourth Xu-

tlonal Bank of Atlanta; property in DeK.'ilh
county; 'also lot on southwest corner Fifth
and Pine streets, 4.57 acrea. • February l '».

Quit-Claim Heeds.
' $1—B. B. McCowan to "VV. M. Helilini;.

lot on west side Elm street, 221 fent nortli
of Jbnea avenue, 40x146 feet. AUIIUHI us,
1914,.* 4 ."

$l^rGeorgia' Savings Bank and TruMt com-
pany, to Orris . Donehoo. No. 350 Ormon<l
street. 5,0x143- foot. . February If,. V

$1—-Charles Greenberg to MOBOS Bloss. ,\».'
392 Pulliam street, 50x190 feet. February
10, . 190-5. | " ' •

$5,—L. . F. McClelland to Mrs. ISlizalieth.
"Weyburn. lot pn west side KsHle a-venu^. ^
350 feet north' of Deliuvarel avenue, .'iOxli'iy
feet. February 18, 1911. '

- Mortgage*.
58^5—Magnus Anderson to Merchants uiui

MechanlCB* Banking and Loan company, r\u.
344 Hill street. 62x150 feet. February 17.

$400—iy. J. Kelley et al.to Merchants nurl
Mechanics' Bunking- anil Loan company,
lot on north side Park1 street, 100 feet w"-Ht oJ!
Forat street, 50xl0'0 feet. February is.

Deed to 8<"!our<». .
$811.7—-M. Anderson to Merchants and AJo-

chanlr.H' ' BankinK" Jin*J Loan1'company, -^Irip
on "noutlv side Chamberlin utruojt, 14x100 font,
February 17. *

$!{;250—WiMIaiTis-HartHork • company t«>
Mre; Florence C. Malu, Js'o, 114 . Clcburno
stree t. Fe br uary 12.

Building permits. " •• \ ,.
$1.400:-«ifra. CJeorgia SmJt,h,^ ,£» Peareti

utreet, fr4me dwelling. DwJeh.1, contVactor,
?100—O. L<. Pionexza. 1130 East F^lr etfeet,

repaJrw. Day \yorlt. • i
$1,250—Jk H. McCoy. Falrvlev,-, oue-ntory

frame dwelling. Day work.

Make Her Pay
All the Year

more miljc «nd waste no
feed. This is just what

Animal
Regulator

' lias accomplished during the past 42 years in thou-
sands of dairies. It helps ̂ digestion, purifies the
blood, reirulstem the liver anH greatly increases the
flow of milk— result, bisr profits. Kef use substitutes;
insist on Pratta. fkga.Kv, 50c. $1.00; tt U>. vail t3.00.
S23 G*t Pratt* 1914 Almanac—FREE.

W. S. Duncan Co., 18-24 So.

'Situf.ction
Gurutiud

feck"

utier St. 6«>74

CffARLES 7- METZ,
CERTIFIED FVBL1C I* CCOUNT*. NT

President Audit Company of the South
BuiUHna , 1 : V

•XAlUNATIOlf* • • C.

ALONZO KlChAktDSON & CO,
; CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS V

RMPIRK BtTMMWC
* **•" ft

• - Th»M>

ATtJilVTA. GEORGIA

«• Male, mi CttUuml JLmmlr»i* •* Book* and Account*.

-v.j . , , - .
^spending week last year: In Canada failures i
number 66. against 59 last. year._"" , ;,

Bank clearings for the week <n\e~dais).
amounted to ?2,584,553,419, a decreawk of
14*.! per cent, as compared v,ith Uae slim*
wee*k la* year. *

Provisions.
Chicag;ov February 19.

*17 OOjj>lS.20,
ash;

\

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., CoHon Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Member* New YorK Catton Exctaanee, New Orleans Cotton Excluir.ge, N«TT v
Xprk Frodwc* Exchange; »«»oclat* membera Liverpool Cotton Association.
Order! BoUcited if or" the purchase and oale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
tutor* delivery. Special attention and liberal tartan Kiven for con>ljrnm«aU

- ^ «
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"31 —- frtvate,
number at •• pa-

provided' for 3ri- '
in. --Mrs.- M., T. ;

street. .- " -• *.-*

p.nedi ,iipme-like:
t ients cared-. Icr.-, HoK.
' ' ' f o r A

TO AHACK M8NPEY
Zapatistas Routed From Sub-
j»\ urbs of Mexico City, It "

Is .Claimed.

rkl

G. O. Sherrer, Wife and Chil-
dren Narrp l̂y\ Escape WTien

Their Hoiiie Btirns;,,
• ---., '. * ,>,v ' '. ' - ' • ' ' : - :

*.

' G. p. Sherrer,1- his wife and threftj:
Wall children; barely eecaped -deatljV,
when their Home; on East Preaton; ave-t •

in' College'"' Park,/. was. burned'

Washington, February ' 19. — Gene
Carranza's agency here today .an-
nounced receipt of advices 'that 4,500
troops were moving to join other Car- nue, ... , --- --„- _ . ,, . .
ranza troops in a. general attack on . Thursday night.; The residence.and the ;
Monterey. ' f " .larfeer part of- the ' furniture was a ;

• ' tota! 'loss. . , • • , ' . • - , . . ' • . - , . . . . . -. •':
The fire, originated from a -deCfective

fliie i* the kitchen. The members of
the .'faniilv, wKo iwere asleep in .the,

* '

"The Zapatistas' have .,been" rontejl
from Zoutuitlan and Tehuacan, sub-
urbs $f Mexico .City, -'suffering heavy
.losses," the agency1 announced; "It is
absolutely false that Mexico City has
been evacuated." ',

Bailwjkv - communication between
Mexico City and Vera Cruz has been
interrupted, 'and there also lias been
a, break-: in the line to Tampico, the
state department learned today in a
message from 'Mexico City. Consul hil-
llman goes today to Vera Cruz to join
General Carranza.

advices said Mr. Silliman

front-r-of 'six*roonr<- house,

find difficulty in reac-hiijg Vera ;
Cruz, as railroad communication from r
Mexico City had -been totally interifn;>t- i
ed. As one consequence; General Obr>:-

'only aroused ,when- tlie roof, crashed, •
in; -Mr. ' Sherrerv hastily , djirried his
wife ahdiiittle.'c'hildrem to the House1,
of a neighbor" and-summoned the Col- .
leere Park fire department. " The email
part of the household effects. saved-
frbm the flames was due to their QUICK ;
arrival ' and; vigorous efforts. \

[JAPANMND HER PEOPLE t
ARE PRAISED BY AINEY i

Washirigton,) F&bruary 19.—iRepre-
s-on, "who recently went'to confer with j sentatjiveAmek- republican, of Pennayi- j
Carranza, has been cut off from Ws ! vania, pa\id- a tribute • in ,^tha house j

a a e « 'command in the capital. Zapata forces [.today^o 3^>^ ̂ « £'oSSSTiiwrai- !
i clared sentiment In tiotli Japan, and the

.
resoonstblei, responsioie.

o, Texas, February 19.—Advices I ^gre no"m6rVpatriotic people than
received tonight by^ the Carranza com- Japanese.
>mander at Nuex'o X,aredov stated Car-
ranza 'forces A, had captured Chilapa,1'
state of Guerrero, after heavy fig.htinsr-

It also -was reported Carraiiza
'troops had captured Cuatro Cienegas,
Coahuila, 30 mjles west of Monclov;*,.

Japan's ^problem, he contended, "was
not the United \States, but China. . „

"It Is a matter of self-preservation
for, Japan," he- said, 'ihat. some line
of action should be taken with respect
to the future of .China." He counselled
against American.^entanglements in the ,-ir-o,. -fi'sKit '' ' •- - - .'- - . - ' • — - - '• '-

Was Ticklish.

.
] Far East.;:

(From The "Chicago News.) j.
A tourist in'Ireland, driving along a. I

country road, drew the jarvey's atten-
tion ' to \a miserable loo.king tatter-
demalion by the roadside and remark-
ed: "What a shocking- thing it is to
be a man in such rags and misery;"

"Begorra, then, yer honor," replied
the driver, "with the characteristically i
Irish desire to put a good faoe 'on j
everything, "that's not from poverty
atlall, at all. The truth is that the I
man's so ticKlesoma that sorra a tailor 1
.in the counthry can attempt to take)
his measure." " .

A Mental Feat. •'< . ,
(Froin The, Baltimore Ainerlcan.,)

"Girls aiid ^photographers have one
paradoxical quality in common:"

VWhat is that?" < . ,
"Both.can give a positive negative:"

Win or Lose.
, l.F.rom The\ Washington Post.)

When wheat speculators play, the
housewife must pay.

SPECfAl. Vntee" for situations i"utis: S. lines-one. tixne 10' centp; *
time's. IS cents. To 'set these r%te*.-'.':,',
f.ds must ba paid in .advance »n*£<iilvered at The Constitution pfne*.

f FRKK^-Our t915. MagaKln-j catalosue. Jllac.. i ' •• V • . , . . - • • ; ,.'V...
' o«t. Phone or/write for it. Charloa I>. ; :—: :—:,: : : : ,. . . , - • -

- •; Qrculation. 19-21 Peters. M. 468S-J. j WANTED—-Position1 b$~ , VOUng

elayed WhUe
Jap Minister Awaits In-

structions From Tolcio.

SMOKE EE-Sl TOBACCO -for Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Ai-thmo. and Colds. JOo bags,

-Tour druggist or' EE-M CO.I .Atlanta.
lady stenographer. Beginner.

from combing si eacF.l Small salary. .College . education.
"-.sirs.. Aiiie Gaiiauer. ; 7o»4 peachtree st.

Phone Ivy 1S6G-J. i „ : • .1 '
PROFESSIONAL qARDS

H. Hrew.ster,, .' .- .' Albert Howell. Jr.,
H'ug-h M.- Dorsey, . ' Arthur Heyman.

JDorsey, Bre\\'ster, ;Ho\vgll :& Heyman.

s Offices: 202, 204, ±0S, 206, 207. HOS, 210
Klser. Buildins. Atlanta, Ga.

- 3024 i and

•Pekin, ^February 20.-—Lu. Oheng-
siangr, the Chinese foreigA minister,

; "yesterday visited 3Bki Hioki. toe Jap-
!ahese minister.to China, andv inquired s

'• whether ' the'- minister was willing to ; LOTIS Distance ^Tolepnxine, 302 a.
i i discuss with: him 'twelve of 'the ..de-j, .—_:_A"jj^LtJant-a- Gg:-.
! mands Japan has, made) on China j J)JJ .FRANK E. HOWALI)

i [.whlbjft. -China has agreed' to consider. , EAJk. NOSE &JCD THROJtT.
rlt'was said:, .tliat 'Lu vChen^-'HsIang *
J tbolc th-e fiiitiative to refute accusa-:,1

that]

t years' experience.teaching-.'
Phofte Ivy 149Q-J.., '• A - ' . ' • ; • "'. .'
Fi'RST-CLASS^STENOGRAPHER must have.

v/ork at once; experienced in billing, . sten-
ppvraphy Gii*1 dlctr.phone work-; salary mod-'
erate; can furnish tlie best of references.,
Audreys G-400,- cnrp Constitution'...' '-1 • ', ; ' ^ '

.XI3R.. \vith four seasons', experience.

S06-307 Foote-Davics Building.
'. . Hours, S to 5.

, will .accept Ij^O a month and expenses.1
l Now employee!, but xlesire " s. change!. 'Ad-

" <lress "MlUin_oiv_Box F-S13, care Constitution. -
MILLINER \vltu. tvceive years' experience
. wants out-of-town position-; best- refer-
ences. .'"Milliner," ,Box• F-315, care Constl-1

' tuiion. - - «•

3. GERAHD/vZ* KAISER. 3.' VON BERNSTORFF. 4. VON JAGOW. 6, BRYAN.

These are Ythe.^principal figures in
the .present international situation be-
tween the United .State's and Germany
over the matter 'of. American sttiips in
the 'new:, na-val wax zone around Eng-
land. .Tames W. Gerard, American am-
bassador, to' Germany, presented tlie
American note to the Berlin foreign
office';, in which America, demanded
safety for Awierioan ships. - He was in

W.<jC.Dwi»

CLIFF G.
INSURANCE

INSURANCE AND LOANS
220 lo 227 GRANT BLDG.

" BOTH PHONES
ATLANTA, GA.

Six Months Ending DetUmber' 81,SEMI-ANNUAL', STATEMENT for the
.1914, of the condition of the , - . . ^ -

National Fire Insurance Company
^ v , of Hartford. Conn.,

organized under the laws of the State of Connecticut, made to tho Governor
of the .State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State. ,. •„

' Principal Offlce^p 95 Pearl Street, Hartford. Conn. i

* '* '"> I. -CAPITAL STOCK* ' "' ' - - :

I.^Wkole Amount of Capital Stoclc.. .. .. .. . .*2,0flfl,000.00 ,
2. Amount Paid up in Cash.. .'..... . . , . - , . . ' • . . . . . 2,^00,000.00—?

.' ; , - N It. ASSETS.
1. Market Value of-Real Estates owned 'by the. C o m p a n y . . . . - !
2. Loans-on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and toeing ,

first liens on the fee) v ;
3. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company: Pav-

'Value, $uO,605,583.33; Mat-ket Value (carried out). . '. . ..
• n. Cash in Cdmpany.'s 'principal ofnce $1,417,277.96-

7. Cash in hands of Agents and in course,of .trans-v . missjon.. .. • . - - . . ... > - l-.^S^DSv^O.
I

Total Cash Items '(carried out) . . . . . . . . . . ". '
S. Amount of Premium Notes upon which policies have been

issued, : , , . . . . . . . . . . ,.. -t> .. . . . . . .
9. Amount oL' Interest ̂ actually due, and accruedland unpaid, .

Total Assets oC Uie Company, actual cash market value. .
. • ; IllT. LIABILITIES. > ' .

f> Net Amount of Unpaid Losses ycarrled out) . . .. . .- ..: ..
10. The Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance.. .. .. :• . . . . ..
11. All other elairris against the Company,' ..
1L'. Joint Stock Capital actuiUly paid tip in cash.. .. -.. ..
1! Surplus beyond all Liabilities , ".... ... ..

2,000,00ft 00

••" ' • ' ' - •
• 602,567 49

i. . ,
1,739,775 00'

. " ..
10,S2S,58S 91
• , i

.- ' •
, , i

2,SOO,20* 66
. ,
217,53'2 35
161,053 00

?16,0i49,725 41

-$ 875,193 85
8,909,007 78

659,348 59.
2,000,000 00

'•• 3,606,175 22

conference with Herr von Jagow. Ger-,
man minister of foreigtn affairs), and
then arranged to meet Kaiser Wilhelm
personally, j It was believed that the
kauisef- would dictat'e Germany's reply
to the United States'. Meanwhile Count
von Bernstorff, Germari- ambassador to
the United States, was in conference
with Secretary
the matter.

1 of State Bryan ; over

GALLANTWORK
Their Part in the War Includes

VNumeroiiw \Acts of
' • • ; ' ' , : v . . ' • • Heroism. • ^ - - .
- . . - -

Paris-.—(Correspondence of the Asso-
ciated Press.)—In recognition of the'
loyalty and faithfulness 'of Vthe railroad
employees of France who participated
in the- strike of 1910, and many of
whom 'lost their positions because of
their activities, the government and
the companies have cphsented to the
reinstatement of the l»st of the strike
leaders^,

The part, the railway men have
played In itne war includes may acts of
heroism and bravery. Fully. SOW)0 of
thefn are known to be incorporated in
the arniy; an equal number are thought
. . . ' _ • . T» : ~ — * «m •» *»•*- •rtr-actti-n t- ' QTift

OFFICER RILLS IE,

Frerich • Wpman . Remained
With Husband, Despite Or-

ders of War Department.

Paris, Januarv 7.-^— (Correspondence
of the Associated : Press.)— The second
court-martial of ' the .entrenctted camp
of Paris soon will judge the case of

tfons of-Japanese newspapers
China, was.; d^aytnk the 'negotiations.!

•According- '"•' to information , ^frorri
Chlne'se sources the Japanese minister STOKES AND OJTMCES"."

AN .iassista-.it bookkeeper .by a. large flreVT1JC1. ^^ . _
• Insurance, agency; salary $50 per ' nionui.

Apply Box G-401, care Constitution, giving
age and insurance experience.

tt>ld Lu Chejngr-HsiaUg " that h'e • was
awaiting further' instructions from
Tokio. . . - . : • ' . > ' - ' „ • : > . -

It is stated that the; Chinese gr<^vern-| :. ..pROFElSSIONS AND .TRAliES.
ment. cannot accept the twelve debat- \VAXTED—^MEX KVERywilERK. Tesi we
&ble demands unless they are materi- .will teach you .the barber-trade in re\v
ally modified... ' . ' - . . •" -.we.elts. 'and- give you position in' our shops.

The following- is.'said to be a special Tools free. All fort .?20. Terms. $15 cash,
- ' - * • • ' - - anese demands which) fe|rnfngen\yrHe ^u's "toda?" ^TafkHoJvil'e

"The- Japanese government'and the! ,,i??l ?™;. ° ^se' ^ " a5 "s"--v!tc sou"
Chinese government, with the object
of effectively protecting the territorial
integrity of China, agree to the fol-
lowing; special article:: . ,

:"The Chinese government agrees
that no -Island, post or .harbor along-
the: coast shall be ceded-or leased to

iv .third power." > :*:
The word ^"third," it. isFdeplared, was

omitted from the Jatpaiiese comfnuni-
catipn to the powers. -That the num-
ber of "forceful Japanese advisers, in
political, financial and military af-
fairs," which Japan desires to place'-in
China, is not mentioned is ,«aid to be
giving the-Chinese concern". -This is
the foremost Question .which the "Chi-
nese, are said to have declined < to
'dlsciiss. ' . - " » . . , .

?itlon ;XK teacher, governess -or
c-ompaiiioji: 'JTea-cliei-. Are Mr. David Law- .

rence^' Col'uTnbu'-'. .Misy.. Route No.. 2. J •- .
STESO-SOOKKBKPER desired position:'

experienced; references; capable talfi,lii£'.'.
rAajrgo offlcc. Main <tl43-J. ' '.
POSITION wanted by capable -womnn

B-1006 Empire huildlne.
sleronces. Address

. .
ER GOt,Ijl3(IE, 38 tiUCKle- Bt.

spending- . in 'Europe, the "expenses of
Amer.icanv students and other Ameri-
cans living- there, and, freight and
passenger 'fares paid toy Americans to
European steamship owners. > Hun-
dreds of millions of dollars' will be
kept, at tiome by the war.

All this means that1 American stocks
and- bonds owned in Europe will havel
to be resold to Americans to settle the
huge,trade balance. The interest on
American bonds and the dividends on
.^.merlcan stocks owned in Europe will
not be' . nearly enough, even wrih
American contributions to Europe,
from every possible source, added.
; .Financially as well as. industrially,
the ; United States -will be left much
more independent of Europe as the re-
sult o« the terrible conflict which has
laid heavy burdens upon this country
in common -with all other neutral na-
tions. .

you' have two hands. Prof. G. O.
-Branning will -teach you the barber trade

for ?HO,- and -give wages -while, learning;
paying position InVour chain of. shops. At-
laua Barber Colle'se,' 10 ^East Mitchell St..

WANTED—!jreri to learn the barberlfetrade. I 'Address P. O.
. Kew weeks completes.'-* Tools g-iven. Wages i uecaiur, o^^.

Saturdays. Diplomas granted. Positions
waiting:. Don't delay. Barbers make $5
per day. Call o'r write. MOLER BAR
BE" --1"

A ^BUSINESS OPi?ORTU:sHTIES

.' SOUTttERX l^TECTIYE
- AGENCY' v x

A Lt Ieg'it4nxa.te detective work done - for'-
• porpor^iltbns - acd In.dividunlls; all wor^ •.

strictly confidential. ilishcsit referenpfc^ '
' . -OS. .Decaj^ur, or phtone'

DOCTOR WANTED
HALF interest in ' established practice dnj

Pacific ^'slope given right party who ,1s.
—""- - to buy hKlf interest in modern hos-;\

recently .-opened. Address Doctor,
G-40*. '"
pita! ~ recently .-opened.

>. vonatitution.

WANTED— First-class carriage woodwork^
e-rs. • Lilly Carriage Co., Memphis, Tenn. ~ .

SALESMEN ANlTsOUtCITORS.
WANTED — Mill supply salesmen worktng

tioorgia and .Alabama to carry brand of
-stick be.lt .dressing aa side line: something:
.different In belt dressing:,- ^id a mighty good
proposition for live salesmen. Addreiia M"., .
Box. 021. Richmond. Va.

More Wisdom. \
(Fronn Louisville Courier- Journal.)
It is easy to pick out a husband at

first 'Sight, ibut a girl has to make
many .weary rounds of , the shops to
select a suitable hat.

Captain H-
clde.

" Captain H-

accused of homi-

-'s wife, to whom

14. Total Liabilities. • \ •'• •• •• " . . - . . $18,049,7.25 44
TV. TiXCOM'is DURING T'HE SECOND SIX UIOMTTlfe OF THE YEAR 1914. i,

. . ' . ; . . - . - ; ' - . . $ 3,879,778 17 -Amoun t of Cash Premiums received.. .. .. .
Received for Interest.. .; . . . . .*..;;. ,\, . . . . .. ' 322^962 37
Income received from all other sources. I .. . . . . .. ... . , . 8,569 29
Total Income actually received during- tl\e .second six.
mon.t.Hs in cash ; i .. .'. . . . . . . . . .. $'4,211,309 S3
EXPEXDJ^TTJRES DURING TriHE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR

.\moiint of Losses Paiil, . . . . . . . . . .
<7ash Dividends ' actually p a i d . . ' ' . . .. . - , . : . . . .
Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and com-
missions to Agents and Officers of the Company ..? .. ..
Faid for State, National and Local Taxes in this and other
States., j '

1

5 All other Payments and Expenditures.. . .

$ 2,732,365 '80
200,000 00

1,469,314 16

he is particularly .attached, refused to
be separated fijom him when the War
broke out, and on; learning' that he
was at Compiegne \went there. All
officers. had ibeen prohibited from r,e-

uic n.i«..j, I.** --» — - , ceivins their wiveg during the cant-
JS>_JU»^w^i^S^ti,SI28e«nnt

n
;t5S! Pal^' The,.Captain',tr>ed to bring his

\vife to a reasonably-view-of the situ-
ation. After two warnings from, su-
perior officers had failed of effect, the
captain was ,told that he must act
\\rlthout delay or he !w.ould be cashie'red.
Again he supplicated his wife to re-
turn home, which, she refused \ to dp,
and in-a. moment of great mental ex-
citement, feltring dishonor and degra-
dation, he shot, her; The captain will
be defended before the' court-martial
by the eminent head of the Order of
Advocates, Henri Robert. He is being
examined as to his mental condition.

fees have contrib- (
utert iiiu.uuu 01 LJIB o,-000,000 francs that
have'been raised ;by the national relief- - -^g ,

of'the station agents* have teen''" 'shot, accoi-aing- to Treasurer* Marcel
Dubois of the national federation of
railroad eniployees,- ibut their names are
withheld until details and verification
of repents have 'b.een received; many
of the leaders have been killed, and
others are thought to be among\ the
tftried "unknown dead." ,

Among the stories of the devotion of
the employees Is that of the station
agent at Fives-Lille, who attempted to
unbolt the -rails 'so as to wreck a. Ger-
man armored train, but, when haltedlby an officer with a revolver, switched
the train onto a track leading- to Mont-
de-Terre, near dalle, where the, \ Ger-
mans were met by the fire of -a bat-
talion of Alpine Chasseurs

How the Movies Crew.
CProim The Cleveland Leader.)

That moving picture show a.i-ound
Again, at Saint Die, where the Ger-1 the corner w;here.the children spend

mams had been in possession for only. th'eir nickels occasionally—it is not an
• - - i- - -: ' '•——''—••' =--"i—is-- - -> - . . , _* . j to inspire a'great

turned the danger signal a&&, ran up j with a little cheap decoration in front
the track to warn the engineer to re7 i an(j. n_t much, ornamentation of1 any

The e m l o e e s loa l - iverse his levers. The employee's loyallty cost him his life, but his .action
saved the French force, for the train
was stopped in time so that the soldiers
were not delivered Into the hands of
their opponents. \" • .-.'..'To repay the fate that befelV the oc-
cupants of the armored tpaln, the Ger-
mans stuffed the- fire-fiox of a loco-
motive, attached a weight to the safety
valve and sent the engine^ without Pilot,

,' -T n 6Woo,. „. toward the Lille rairroad., station..:t.The
77,284 98 coolness of a switchman again, averted

650 00 ' -• •• - j t _ _ _ _'i j.1- ̂  ~,tr,if .^.jj v; j— m*.«

Total'- Expenrlitu,res during the second six months-.of the ,
' year in cash ,

(Sreatest Amount Insured in any one risk , .-f 200,000.00-
Total Amount of'Insurance outstanding... . 1,668,786,7(54.00

^' .1 -- . ^~—^_—^.

$ 4,479,614 94

A copy of the Act or Incorporation, duly certified, is of file Ih the office
of the Insurancei Commissioner. • , , ^ \

STATE .OF GKOKGIA, COUNTS' OF FULTON.:—Per^pnally appeared .before
tlie undersigned, Hugh T. Powell, -who, being duly sworn, deposes and) says that

Nhe is the State Agent of the National JFi're Insurance Company, and that the
foregoing statement is correct aud true. \ '

. . . - - - HUGH T. POWELL. " ,
i Sworn to and subscribed .before me, this 18th day of February 1915

' » y ' ' CLIFF C.«ATCHER, .' v

Notary Public, Pulton 'County, <3a.
Name of State Agent—HUGH T . POWELL/ ' • ' . • . " • • • '
!N=ame of Agent at Atlanta—CLIFF'C. HATCHER DNlSUiRANCE•- r - , . . - ( • ' • • •

-i.

h

DHONE your

. A Ads for Sundays

CONST! iryTION^to
Main 5 f l O O ; Ask lor
Classified Ad v. D ep t.,
Atlanta 50CM, ;>

a disaster, for at the risk of .his
he switched the locomotive onto another
track and ran it into a "bu.mper, .where
it turnedVvei- In,to a ditch and exploded

The French^ estimate that 6,000 -'rall-
road men were taken prisoners at LHle:-
2000 at Lens: 1C200 at Amiens: 2,500
at.Rubaix, and 3,000 at Valenciennes.
It Is reported that such men, when
taken prisoners, are being force'd to
•worlc :upon the- supplementary fortifi-
cations of the Rhine by the Germans
Ifrthey refuse to be" force:d into raH-
•road; .service in Germany.

Famine Prices in Austria.
(I^rom The 'Louisville Courier- Journal.)

If bread is selling at 16 cents in
Trieste,: as reported, the situation is as
if 30 'to 40 cents were charged for
bread In N«w York. The earning;,pow-
er of 'the i average southern European
Js -much less than that of .tihe, wage-
earner in America.. Sixteen-cent;loayes
in an Austrian city:means actual star-
vation for many of the poor and an iri-
toleraible state of financial strestf tor

i the "City a's a whole. ' ' '-..
f 'History holds many .inspiring acrT
counts of almost incredible self-sacri--
flee upon the part of'the people, of be-

I leaguered cities, but it seems doubtful
I w.hether the ^population of . Austro-
Hungarv of mixed "blood- artd . not al-
waits fired by enthusiastic loyalty -foi-
the flag; will take kindly to starvation
prices in cities not-besieged.- If famine
conditions are brought about .g-enerally
thnwugh Austria it will be interesting
to see .whetfher the .people will beair the
;burdeiv -with uns-werving devotion to
th^ cause. It is safe to assume that
the Germans are prepared to endure
with Spartan fortitude the^ fortunes -of

i war, whatever they may .be. The mixr| ed p'opulationi of the dt'tal empire, held
i together 'by the pld emperor, who is
Lnow liikely to die at any time, is an-
{ other sort of factor in the war-, prob-
I lem". . " ' . , - • - • • . , - _
j :If Franz JosepTi should die the moral
'effect—the demoralizing1 effect—would
-'ibey great. , If- he should die, and -tlife
! scepter, fall into '-weak hands with thS
* G^rrriari oanrpaign not,prospering sufn-:.iolentls- to warrant optimism in 'Austria,
! and-with famine prices <and conditions
; iprevaiMng there rtiight follow a social
i,'Up.hi??'ys.l that would" materially change
'the aspect of-the war. . ' • ' • ' "

inside. It fails to imipress even
the childKen wf th any 'awe. <

But when you think .of motidn pic-
tures, If you think of-tlje nei.gMbbrhood
show. a.t all, think of it as orily one of
more, than 17,000 such 'places In the
United * iStates alone, entertaining-10,-
000,000 persons every da,y, a,nd stalking
•in $320,000,000 every year.

.Last year, it is.-said, -American' PTO-
ducets made upwards of 10..000 reels of
negative films, averaging a length of
1,000 feet and costing about ~$2 a foot.
From ekch negative thirty-five jKiHi-
tlve copies-for exhibition were made, on
an average, the positives costing- about
4 csntB a-foot. Thus America's esti-
mated output for the year 'was a total
of .360,000,000 feet of. film, or '68,000

costing ?34,000,000.

. That gruiijea pigs furnish a. cheap
aim appetizing meat is 'one of the dia-
cbverles of German .dletiets forced T>y
the necessities of food economy dur-
ing the war. The Association of Phy-
sicians of Frankfurt-am-Main urges
the -breeding of these prolific animals
for food -purposes, and, notes that ; it
lhas already become a large Industry... - - . - . • ^ i

COST OF {LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 In*ertloB 160 a Un*
. 8 InverttonH Oc « line

1 Tnaerttona ' Re a line
le DerVvrord flat taw claMlfird adver-

tlaiuc from outalde of Atlanta.
•No advertisement accepted for leas

than ; two lines. Counts six ordinary
.words to each line. '

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing-. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
an w«ll as ours.' ' •

f1* TO" can't
4JD yolur \Vnnt Ad. pboee
Jlk 5000 -or Atlanta Mm.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
tailiar with rates, rule's -and- claasaflca-

v ' . ' SALESMAN '
THREIB live-wire youne men of good ap-

pearance; only Atlanta men need apply..
See Mr: Jonea, 531 Candler BUijj.

~ ~ 6 2YOUNG lady wanted to soil silk
Peachtree street.

.
LiOCAlj REPRESENTATIVE! WANTED — No

or soliciting: required.
Income assuiod. Address
Oper
Wats

Good
Cp-

Operatlve Realty Co.. V-714, Marden bldg..
ihlngton. P. ,C.

WANTBD—A fe\y yonnB men to soll'^sub-
'urban
A. few
^011 th'i:e north wide; good prop'o-

sition ta the right-man. See Air. Tread well,
from 9 to 11. at Charles P. Glover's.
THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPKN

TO MEN. AND, WOM.BN'. $86 to $160
month. Writ* for list. ITranl
Dcpt. B3-B, RooliG»ter. N. Y.
UBCOMK OHAIIE'FBURSAJIB week. Learn

willo earnlnir. Sample lesson free;- Frank-
lin Institute. Sept. 838-B. RocheHter. N. f.

—Man with ho»o ar.U rig to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustler can mak«

Apply Ctty Circulation 13e-
feartntent

i«y.\
ComnUtutlon.

Commercial Employment Agfency
flHOURES all hinds of

Forsytli building.
positions.

Ivy 4882-3..
WANTED—l^ralernal Insurance writers,

men and women, city of Atlanta. Call or
address 418 Fourtlk National Bank blrtg.

HELP WANTC1!—Female
- r .

A GOOD UuatlliiE woman -agent, to sell
fine hair preparation. A.pply Apt, A,

ITfed.arlek Apts., 35S Whitehall St,
\\ 'STORKS AN1> OFFICES.1S\rANTlSD—By local office manufacturing

k corporation, sirl fnr stenographic and ffan-
eral office -\vork; salary. ?15 per .week; give
iwcperienee, reference and former salary. Ad-
dress G-406, care Coivstltution. ' ••

, . MISCEIXANBOUS.
LEARN MILLINEBY—BE

v INDEPENDENT
THH ATJjANTA SCHOOL OB" v

t PRAOTlCAl, MlLLINfiRT.
40% Whitehall St. '"

Original School £outti. , Terms Reasonable.
. Write for Literature.

WO'MfeJN—Become government Clerks. 970
month. • Atiante • examinations May • IT.

Sample questions free. Franklin Institute;
Dept. . 600-H, Rochester, N. Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarshlji

plan. -We make and retrlm hate free* Ideal
School of Millinery. 100%V Whitehall.

WANTED-^-A reliable party with small capi-,
tal of about $1,000, to ffo. In' stock antl.'

poultr-y^'biisiheas. ix>eatlon 1 mile from rail-.
road station; 75 acres under. wire and In ^
Bermuda grasp; 'g-oo<l new cottag:e, aJ! stock,
readv to begin business Hvith. . Address J.
F. Hurt, Oakman. Ga. '
FOli 3ALB OR EXCHANGE—A dry preei^

brick plant, in a good town, doing: a nlc«
buslneBs. For particulars, write W. T. Pitta,
The^ Land Man. Indianola. Miss. . .
(5ASH grocery, established trade; monthly

sales $1,000; sma\H expense; here Is your
opportunity. 390 Peachtree St. I. 7715.
FOR SALE—.Good candy,1 peanut and wie-

ner stand with fixtures, 31- S. .Pryor St.,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneoui

^HIGH -GRADE
JELLIQO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . .\ . . $4.50,
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNW-ELL JELI.ICO
,COAL CO.

4^7 Decatur St,' -.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

FOK SALE—Oranges, large
fancy fruit, 75c per hun-

dred. Shipped in bushel bas-
kets, boxes or barrels to any
address. CASH.with order.
Jax Fruit & Produce Cb.,
Jaxonville, Fla.
FOR.SAt/E—Mule ami spring wagon: Mann

bone mill; 3 .city lots, 46x150, sldewalUH
and water; 2 yojars' subscription to Atlanta
Journal"; one set, 10 volumes,- People's His-
tory of tho World, new; second-hand bus.-
gy; one lot penny slot machines; one regu-
lator, suitable for- store '' or d.inlns room:
onfe cash register; one gray horse. Address
H-8. Constitution. - .

FOR SALE—One meat box in
good condition with block and

hooks, $15 down, $5 per mbnlh.
Call M. 353*J, or Atlanta

R. P. BECHT CO. -
119 Auburn Ave. .Bell Phon« 21««.

l!Vno!esa.le Pianos «nd Player Pianos.
We sell good pianos $i> month up. .
We rent good pianos ¥3 month up.

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING AND REJ-
v PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

^^J^^^^Z^^^^^^I^^n -•- ,i, ' r —,"1 -;—; i MB??~AT5l3~wbMi5N \VANT13D to advor-
tions, will jg-ive you complete Informa- | tlsw and sBll our Pell's Peroxide Beauty I
tion. And, if you wish, they will asaJat I cream; beautifies immedlateiy; J35 to f SO I
you in wording-your want ad to make I weekly eaully rna.de; write qulolc for torri-
It most effective. , Story.- Bell Bros., 335 West 09th ^ 8f., N«w

Accounts opened for ads by telephone j .Torlt. • , . \ ^
to accommodate-you, If your name is in I BOYS AND GIRLS—Make $3.50 to $G next,
the telephone directory.- Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail, or solicitor the*
same day printed. ;

HOMK HAS' USB FOR
STlTUTIOJtf WANT ADS.

Saturday, selling our fapecla-ltles. S«nd 2&o
for ea-mple and .complete Instructions. 1̂ .
O'Banrion, 981! Delaware, Memphis. Terni.

LOST ANO> FOUND

IXJST articles eoaetlmes are never
found; 'often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest personal they
will gat back to the jvroer If adver-
tised In this column.

SMITH furnishes beet ^belp, eecurea b«at
sitlons. Try him.1 Ivy 2333. Repress].—

tives wanted every where. 179 % Auburn
avenue. Atlanta. ^ '.

;ut po-
iaantft-

WANTED—Fraternal Insurance writers,
'men and women, "city of Atlanta. CaH or

address 418 Fourth National Bank Dldg:

_-_____
Bent service,

most liberal terms. Free to-school boards.
1283 Healey Bide:, \A,tlanta, Oa, Ivy 709?.

FOR SALiE—12-foot show case' and cabinet,
three bath tubs, coat rack, revolving

chairs, barber's mugr case, pressing outtH/-
1'ancy tool box, oil tunic, Edison phonograph.
Fischer piano, all at your price. 42 East
Hunger street. ^ ^

• O. K. PRODUCE CO.
SELL poultry, ogee, butter, vegetables, etc.

Everybody phone us. M. 4239. Atlanta
607, or call '47 ' B. Alabama st. Consien-
tnents solicited. , . ,<

MANlJFACfURERS' ~
SAMPLES A

LAD1KS. and men's silk hosiery reduced to
lOc. 62 Peachtree st. * >

FOR- SAIvK—Geprsria reports from volume i
to 128. Apply P., O. Box 402. Savannah,

Georgia, - ' - v

STOLEN—Open, spring wagon, body red.
wheels ycSloir. Vlttur's Stable painted

on sides. Reward. Notify Vittur's Stable,
•t CO •»«A —1 A+ + .I a*-»aa4- ' ' I169 Marietta street.
LOST—Puree on Georgia avenue car or at

Georgia avenuewand Pulllam stre«t. Friday
-noon. Return to Lillian Conn, 447H Wash-
ington street:' reward. ' ' '

It Is claimed the making- and exhlfbit- t,
 Falr ,st;''

E- nf Ttlovine- nir-t.lirp«5 la nr>W fifth in I*?e. P0.1"1?'

iiOS!I—Monday p. m. or Tuesday a. m., on
Fair st.i In L. & N. terminals \or between

ing of: moving" pictures Is now fifth .in
magnitudei ampng the Industries of the
United States., The claim -is hardly
"borne out' toy these' -statistics, but the•
immensity of 'the movie'business is not
to be doubted. Vlf figutfes could ^ 'be .
quoted, giving, in addition to the pior,
ducing cost, the number of ip«rsons em- j
ployed toy the .exhiibitore and the totals
of waiges and rentals .paid, the finan-
cial importance, of the . picture shbrw
would be fully apparent; .

And that modest picture show around
the corner, besides being only one; in
17,000 patronized toy Americans, is"
hardily representative. A!S ,the 'business
has errown and progressed, Vthe "store
show" of Its early days has 'been im-
proved oipon. -Alore and more, in Cleve- I
land an'd other cities, are motion \pic-
tiires being shown in theaters ibullt f o r ,
the. purpose—handsome, comfortable,
•well 'built structures representing cdn-
slderab>« investments. In London It
Is said $1,000,000 was spent on a thea^
ter intended to
movies.

house nothing. bu.t
This ^extensive (business, ibe it re-

membered,'Is almost, wholly a growth
of-the. twentieth century. Li'ke its
giant contemporary, the automobile In-,
dustry,.it was all^but tiniknown fifteen
years ago." These two Instances should
•be sufficient refutation of the . com-,
plaint. Occasionally heard, that yooin.g
men .today have riot the opportunity
'their fathers had to "get on in the
iworld..". . .-* '" . j. . " ; «. • .

.There is ^very reason to 'belieTe that
industries as yet unheard of, perhaps
undreamed . of, will. arise within^ the
next few years to proportions as&urimg
opulent wealth to the in en and -women
sh'rfewd ehot^rh to grasp "their, ovpor-
turilties. ' .„; - - *

Cop's Suggestion.
'(• (From The Boston Transcript.)
! ' '̂ " '

A

AtfomaSi (separated from husband in
i crowd)——I'm loo-king for a small.man
) with one eye.'" , . . • • ' • ' • •
I- Police'man-^I£.he?s a "very smajl..manv
may beSou'd better use -both eyes."

Paying American Debts.
fFjrpm Tiie Cleveland Leader.) •

Before the great war ends the in-
debtedness" of this country to Europe
will be^riin'ch reducedi That is one of
the certainties of the international,
business situation. • . . , . - . . - - . •

The balance or trade: in fav6r of the
United States..rises with.ever}: month's,
record, of ,tHe"-4foreign commerce of the?
country. :Iri" January it wras • about"
S157,000,0"00,voV-"'$lOT,OpO,QOO In excess
of the, surplus-.'for the corresponding
month of 1914.., ' - i , ~

As the -,-wstt- ; goes "on the need- of
American products for European
sumption \v\ll grow greater consta^if-
lv.' American imports 'are-upt' likely

such expaijrtslo

M i nAlain
, *n KOI.
^ Kevvari, itevv aro.

w *n»nW. Allen.

LOST—Small blue silk bag containing
handkerchief and pair .of glasses, near

Brown & Allen's or^ on a JPeachtree car.
Phone Ivy 3937. , , .
IXJST—Probably on Whitehall, plain gold

band ring. A, G. Howard engraved in-
side. Reward if returned to H. G. Martin,
luperlntendent Masonic Temple.
LOST—Between Forsyth theater and Savoy,
" a pair of eyeglasses In Ba.lla.rd case; re-
ward. AddrS'si J. L. Welle, Postofflce. Phone
Ivy 400Q.\
LOST—<>ne gold sleeve. link set with; ame-

thysts. Re\yard^ for jeturn to Capital City.
club. ,: 'r •>
STRAYED from 94 W. Peachtree place,
'spotted pup wearing tiny bell. Answers

to name of Fritz. lyy 1867. Reward. \
LOST—32 degree Masonic ring. -A. D. How-

ard engraved on Inside. Return to Ma-
sonic Temple;. reward. . . . . . . i . , ^

PERSNAI-

SnrUATjONI WANTED—Male

AK ANSWER TO YOCR AD
OR ^several of them may be sent in

as late a? a week after your a<Iv
tast appeared In 'The Constitution.
Such responses are, the result of sev-
eral forms of special service which'

.The Constitution Is rendering In be-
half of all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So, If you want a wider
range of choice beiore accepting , a
podltio-Q, hold your box number card
and call at or phone to TUQ Con-
etitutlon frequently for at leaar- a

, week. ' > \ \

SPECIAL rates for situations -want-
ed ads.: Three. Uneci one tln-.e, 10

cents; U times. 15 cents. To get
these rat<>«, ads must be paid In .ad-
vance and delivered' at The Consti-
tution Office.

FOR RENT—Almoet new piano at* ortce.,
$4 per month; also gas .stove for sale"

cheap. Main 3822-L.
lobTHORSB?o"wl3R return tubular boiler!
. Have no use, for same. Will s«!I cheap.
Trio Laundry Co.' t -
FOR SALE—Fine computing seal*.; cost $85.

for aalo at a harga.ln. Phone Ivy-422.
I HAVE the furniture .for an -S-room hou^e

for sale. . 227 Courtla'nd street.
TWELVE good.baseball uniforms

•H09-J.
Call Main

FOR ' SALE—Short Calories and poomsj.
prices very reasonable. Phona M. 1121.

WANTED—Position by .y&
man, experienced corporation i WANTED"— Large

sales office bookkeeper, cashier, j ̂ e0"
shipping, billing", typevyriting', j
etc. Phone West 641-J.
All-Round Printer Wants Reg-
i " -v > . . ' , . til'ar Work ' • - • "
.FIVE years' experience .aa foremiin ftmall

ahop, Jffbs, ads, ,'ihake-up. Prefer, country
-or small city, but will accept -Cl^nythine
anywhere. Clean habits. K' El Wilson, At-
lanta.- Ga. . - • '

• OLD MATTBESSES
RENOVATED and thoroughly cleaned-

called for and delivered same day.
, " WK .BUY FBATHEBS. -

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
17B PETERS ST. MAIN 4S6. ATL. 18g7.

WANTED—Old geese feather beds at. one*;
will pay highest cash price. " 'Phone Iv?

7555, or Atlanta 44fil. Address New Tork
Feather Company, IV Wa'rren place.' i

j WANTED—1,000.customers to learii"the wajr
to Watson'u Birsaln House, 20 W., Mitchell

street. We sell everything at lowest, prices.
Come and b'e convinced.

BLINDS
MADE TO ORDEte.

THE Weal Blind and. Screen lot• BUD.par- ETEN

MR. BUSINESS MAN, why pay stenograph-
era $50 to $60? i\Ve do the work for half

that amount; 10V minutes' notice we are
at your office. Ivy 8468. "Atlanta Office
Service Co. ' . .

party ^desires eood location
I heart of city rJ!or drug: store. Address G- •
] 385. Constitution. • , , -

WAN'FiSD-—Furniture for'three to six rooms;
must be In good condition and bargain;'

aH_ca£h. Addre'sa G-40V2. care Constitution^
"WANTED—Twelve second-hand, .wln'dow'

KaBh, IJ4x34 inehefi; also three doors'-3x7.
AddresB G-404.' care Constitution.
WANTED—Flat top offFce deak, with draw-

ers. Must be cheap for cash. P. O. Box
1046. . ' • j '

M U iC

lors. Estimates
CREDIT'S GOOD.
Wlck-Goodell Co.,

furnished free. "1'OUR
DON'T DELAY. '-Bbst-

"W. . H. CaileAvay, :sale«

FREE HOSPITAL
SERVICE

NO MORE large sums n««seary for doctor.,

STENOORAPHEIl-BOOKKEEPER — HlgU-
"e office man;, can handle correspond-

ence; ten years' experience; .excellent- rec-
- ' - - ~13i care Constt-wicR-oooaeu yo., vv. « .,«j.miyay, *f'« ommen<iationB. Address

manager. Phone Main 6310 or write. 1403 «.,.*irtTT \
F^urS -Nat'.l Banh; 'bide., Atlanta, Gal . tutton. . ,

EXPERIENCED stenoBrapher and aBslHtant

DANCING SCHOOU 44U
Hunter at.. Pnone Main »«». (

you to dar.ce, teaching every
I evenlne by *

Mrs. K. S._"Hur»t. _.'_ ......
nd aBslHtant , .« Bx j sATEn Dance Studio. Special prlc.n

bookkeeper, young man, 24, desires A JO clubs and c'.aaEcs; cor. f eacbtree ..and
change: reference present ^employer. Ad- Ba

l° ei.00(i. F.n'.rance 30 Edgewood.
° " ' t ' 0 -

you -this service. Call for parUculam. Co-
operative Hospital Association. '200-202-204
Brown- Randolph' bldg. ' '

PRACTICAL bookkeeper can take charge I "'inn 'Peaciitreo.
some' small .seta boohs Marcli 1. Por fur- , t,<>r- Interracional

ther particular^ address G-39S, care Const!- I,
tution. - . ' . • ; ' ""

Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
Teachers* . Association. '

.WHAT CAN YOU DO ?
WOULD TOU LIKE TO BE ABLE TO DO

YOUJl HOME SEWING? - YOU CAN
MAKE' TOUR DRESSES.' SUITS, ETC..
WHILE LEARNING AT- THE RELIABLE
ATfcANTA SEWING SCHOOL. 602 NEW
CHAMBER ' OP - .COMMERCE Bi£>G.,
NORTH- PRYOR ST. AND AUBURN ,AVB.

CONBULT
MME. FUNK ; , '

On the New ,Syst«m of \
-CORSET FITTING

61S .Grand Theater

STEWART's. Dancing School, 218% l*e st-
Teaching'atternouas at^d evenings. W. 11-L.

"VOlCSBBI dance moslc, piano alone or full
•_orche»tra. Call Miss Hov/ard. Main 10t»>I_

LANE'S DAXCING STUDIO, 21T% Peachtr»»
St.; all the ne%v dancus. Phono Ivy BT»».

M U SI C AJ^|N^TJ5*JMEI^^__^
WANTED—Position by ambitious ycuns man j FOR SALE—New piano ' token for debt:

_ .. _ .__
POSITION WANTED— I>TUK clerkjae-e i'3.

two years' experience; single, i BoJ»Kr, bon-
: est; references furnished; out-or-to>vii offer
cgnBldered. Address G-3 97, cara Constitution.

! WANTED— Position1! by boy 19 years old;
I have had :lomo experience in -lumber yard;
I win take anything; salary no objccf. Ad-
' " A-267 B^oTpawalt etreet,"

PIANO TUNING
SATISFACTION' guaranteed; best of ref-

. erencea, including Phillips & Crew. W.
B 'Childs, College Park. .Bell phone East
yolnt 10. '' - ' . - - i ...-• ' • ' • - ' - ' ; • ' - "
TT-p-xTCOTVr T-TTY T CA.BPHT cleaning.n.J--iN OV/iN i.LLi~*i-t our ivork and prices
ar^ right. Old, carpets cut into art squares, i H!a!'
Ivy 951. ,80 Old Wfaeat street. A . "GOOD office man, with clean record,

C2»., years), in a business where Ihero la
chance for-promotion. Address G-3SG, care
•Constitution.^ - - ' - , -•
"f OrjNG MAN, six yearn' "experience in tioolt-

keeping. desires position at once. A "
"Ji,v 510 Forsyth. B]dg.. or .phonr; .Ivy
BXPEKIBNCED Eqdfe and front' .man in

drag etorc; ..must'" Jfave job at once. Ad-
dress G-394. crire Constitution.

never u**ed and have no use for It. Will-
sell lar below regulEtT price to cet rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Address G. p. J.', cara
ConKti.tutio.1. __ \ __ ".•__!__ *!. ^ .. — _____ — ...
NEW GlbTOn"iia7ndoFin and" rScirocco "case.
,520 caah. AddreaH G-Sfla. Constitution. '

wSnt au office man. I want work.
Drop me-a card.- Address A-Np. 1, Box

G-,193. care. Constitution. ' ' t • *' . •
_ "by experienced »ten-

. Hie «icrlti and general office
Address, O-39!>, care Constitution.

Mt-Ctirter, the
from 220 Whit>i,a

bo-it
to »How any such expansion. It !s

I quite possible that the balance of
trade in favor of the tTrflifced States for
1911 will *e over Jl.OOO.OOfcOOO.

•M**.sfciS5r- — ""-—7- ^f^^A-Tsustt^saa ssssjrjt^w'jBsr"*53 ^cv^^^z?%^
• / - •& • - 4 **. s

JT: L references, wonts position. Address G-3*>5,
.it » conetitiitlon.

.
SPECIAL HEADINGS Tor the next few d«V».

50c. lOOH Whitehall Ktfcet. i

A U CTI ! OKT
THE SOUTHERI'AUCToK . ANI>

VAGE COMPANT. at '90 South PrWC. will
bay or sell your furniture. homebaM ••ad*
•r plafio, riion* BtlJ, Main 22*1.

EWSFAPESl
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- B A »i.ROAD^SCHepULES r ,
- Too iiarrlval and departure ot passenger
trains/ Atlanta; ' *• ,- . . . ' - . , -

The .following . schedule figures are oub-
IlBhed. only as information and are opt
guaranteed;;. ' ' ' . ' - - " . . ' - "

Atlanta Terminal Station!
•Dally except Sunday. "Sunday only.

AtlnTif.^ Bfnnlaicljam and

BUSINESS AND MAIL. OtlDER AUTOMOBILES, ,:, -

K/fectire -January '24, \ Arrive. | Leave.
Brunswick, Wayeross
• and Thomafiviiie' ....
-Brunswick, Waycroas
\ ftnd Thomaaville

6:10 am! 7 :30 a.:

T:10 pmjlO:30 pm

Sleeping cara on night trains between At-
lanta.-.and-Tb^masville.. .^ .

Atlanta and Weft Point Kail road Company.
iSo. -'-Arrive .b'roai— No. iJuyart To—

S3-New Or.. 6:25 am
13 Columbua (S:45"a.ro

. .
West'. Ft: »:16am

18 GoluhVfi. '• 10:56 am
33 MioniK'y.. 9:10 am
17 ColumV-ua 4:0!>_pzn

il. West r*t. -5:4upra
•J, ' '

3S New Or. ll:bO am
40 New Of'.. 2:15 pnj

• 84 iiontg'y.. 7:±0 p'm
30 Columbus- '7:45 filr
88 Now. Or. 11:35 p.,.

- Central of Ucottcid itailwaj.
".The Ki«ht Way."

Arrive ICrora— Depart To—'
JLhomasvllle 6:2&am '-Savannah..* 8:09 om
Jacksonville ,"«i:4T am .'Albany.;... 8:00 aro
Bavannah... \8:25 am f.Ja'ck'sunviUe S.-45 an.
Albany.- -.6;aoarn Alacon....^ 12:30 pm-
Jacksonville" 7:40.aia -Macon.... . . *:00 pra
Macon..... i'6:xonm
Macon . 11 -01 am

bulldins. _ Main 5420.
" AiiC.H tXECI? - _--- . ._-__------

R f~T~~T7"r\? 17 C Special . attention given.. J-JL. JVJ-\lip to repair work- JBstimates
furnished on short notice. 161^- Auburn'
j.yeutie. Phone Ivy 462T-L.

SKI ' ' "~

OW:IN.G, to -pressing, obligatios,
'-* . ' Sfell -

'fAT BKIDUJSS dots brick
v.-ork and rixex grates. Rear

250 Washington street.
M ..

-

~~^~JEWjlLI»J££L ^̂
jiTT^rr,-! *• v^TT^^^All kin'dB «f - bulldinK, - -iSUllCi i\OW. modeling arid repairing-15
per cent off. now. W, R. Holder. Ivy 6S81.

^~~W7LTpWFHGiREW~
GENJiRAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

'• SHOP. ' ' ' •••'•'
66% SOUTH BROAD STREET.

IMMB-DIAT-jf • attention vgiven to repair
work home painting and (interior) w*«

tinting, resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons,, carpenters ana

i painters furnished by the day or bour.
Cabinet shop work. Repairs of every Kind
by expert men. \ Cabinet work called for
and delivered on short notice. Atlanta

'hardly be told from a new one;
vyill suit -the most exacting,

buytr. Top,, .tires,. arjd the .par
throughput in the\best of cpricu-j
tion. Address Huasori"'Sixr Wo'
722, Constitution. ' .

\Savafeniili.., 4:20 pin -!
Jacksonville 8:03 pm
Macon.,-.... S:4& pm
Albany..^.'. 8:45 put i

:Sa'vann-ah\.. 10:10 pra
ValtlbBta. . .

Albany. . .

!U:iO pin
li'rOl am

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier oJ the Soptn.

AO. Arrive from—
Z5 N. X...'„.. b;4S am
,Z3 JacUroMe, 6;6o um
48 Waahi'n. 6:05 am
" 1 Jackno'ie. 6:10 am
li: fcja'reve't. G:2i>arn.
17 Toccoa,..'. 8 ;10 am
ZBHeftin.. . B:2Ca'm
8 Chatfa.' iO :3fi aro
7~Macon.. 10:40 am

27 Ft. Val-y 10:45 ara
21 Colum's. I0-50a.m
eCincin'l. 11:35 arn

39 Nj Y...; 12:10 pm
40 Hirin'm.- 12:40 pm
80 Hirm'm., .;;:10 pm
Z9 Charlotte 4:30pm

6 Jacksofle. 4;45 pm
37 N. .*'.,;-•. "6:00 pm

" i7-00 pm
• 't> .Vn n ~ •

. i - p m
JIFt. Vary./8?00 pm
13 Jackso'le. l 8:10 pm
11 Klchtn'd. 8U.B pm
16 Chatta'a. S :3o pm
24 Kan. City 9:66 pm
19 Colum'a. 10:2.5 pm

2 Chicago. 10:45 pm
14C)ncfn'l. il:,?o'pm

10 Macon: . . ' 5:
2S.Benin. . . 5:
13 Clnci'an'l. S:
44 Wabhir.'n. S:
24 Jackso'e. 10:
11 Shreve't. JO:
il JaeUso'le 'JO:
j 4 Jnck.sfj'le 11:

AH trains run dally. Central tim
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree

JJci>a.rt -X'
36 N. i' 1

, 23 Kan.- City
20 Colum'w..
1 Chicago..

12 Kichrn'd.
7 Clijtta'a.

32 j-'r. \ al'y.
li: Mucon. . .'.

6 J;icl;i,0'le II:
3s N. y-. . . 12:
40 Charlo'o 12':

.23 Birm'm. 11':
3u ,N. y
15, Ciiatta'av
39\£3ir,n'ro.ll 3:
18 Tuccou... 4:

5 Cinclnn'i.
22 Colum-s.. _ . _
28 Fl. Val'y.,-5:2

:5i> am
10 am
:15 am
;4,u am
45 arn
OSvprn

pm
pm

2o pic
:00 pm
;45 i»m

ptn
prn

30 prr,
46 pm
20 pm
45 pm
05 pin

pm
55 pm
40 pm
e.
St.

Union Passenger Station. .
•Daily extept Sunday. "Sunday only.

Georgia Kuilroad.
No. Arriva From—

3 Charle'n. 6:00 am
3 Wilrri'n. ti:1)U am

13 Buckh'd. 7:35 am
•15 Buclth'd. '8:3!>am
, 1 Augusta. 1:00 pnx

• 5 Augusta 4:30 pm
7 New York

and A'UET. 8:16 pm

No. rt To
BP-.«. . . 7:30 am

'C^UfeU'a 12:25 pm
E Augu'a. 3;3U'pm

14 Buck'U 6:10pVn
"16 Buck'd r:(40-ijm

.. 4 Charl'n. S'.'ID pm
4 wmri'n. 8:45 pm

and Nashville RaUroad.
EfTectlvu Nov. 22-^- Leave. I Arrive.

Clnclnnatl-Uoulsville ..... .\ . ., , , „ , „ mChicago and Nortlnvest. .. ./ * : 4G Pm|l^:10 pm
Oir.clnrutl and L,oulnvllle. .7 :12 ami • j : S U n m
Knoxville via Blue Ridee. -7 :^5 am 5:00 prn

-
.

Knox-yllle via Carters vllle. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Ca-rtersvllle. .4:45 pm
Blue ttidse accomniodatl,on.3:40 pm

9 : 5 U p r n
12:10 pin
10:30 am

Air Line Railtvay.
KITcctlve January 3. 191S.

Wo. Arrive ̂ Yoin —
il N. V . . .'. 7:00 arn

7 :00 am
T:00 am

11 Norfolk..
11 WasWn _...
11 Portam'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50<im

6 Memphis 11:23 am
i lBBirnVm. ll:23am
42 Blrm'm.. 1:25 pm

B N. Y 4:50 pm
G Washl'n. 4:60 pm'
6 Norfolk.. 4:50 prn
GPortM'm.. 4:50pm

12B!rm'm..
£9 Wonl-oe. •:

S:45 prr,

No. Depart To —
11 Birm'm. 7:10 am
30 Monroe..* 7: 00 am

A N. i'. . .. 11:83 tim
6 AVash'n; 11:33 am
B Norfolk. I 11:33 am
6 Ports'h. 11 :33 am
ft Rlchm'd 11:33 am

. 23 .LMrm'm. . 3 : & G p i a
5 Btrin'm. . 5:00 pin-
5 Memph'ia. 5:00 pm

IS Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm.
12 N. Y . . . .

8:00 i
. .

12 Norfolk..
V.1

8:65 pm
, pm

City Ticket Oflice, 811 rt-uclitreo St.

Western and- Atlantic Unllroad.
No, Arrive From—

3 Naaiivllle. 7:10 am
93 Chicago. . 8:35 am

' 73 Rome— 19:20 am
»8 Memphis 11:5S am

, 1 Nashville. 6:35pm
^85 ChlcagQ... R:20 pm

. Depart 'K'O — •
D4 Chicago. . 8:15 a.m

'
02 Memphis. „
72Jf tome. . . . 6 : l f ipm
98 Chicago.

4 K
:2G pin

K : 5 0 prr,.
Terminal.^fo. 94—-Dixie Flyer.i arrives

Station. {
No. 99—Dixie Limited, arrives Terminal

Station. . . . -

TAXICAES

Belle Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
^ TAX1CARS

' EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.
ATL. 3660, s ;LUCKIE. i. 322.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK

NOTICE: — Pedigree \Scotch coJH« dogs for
sale. "VVe have three f ine pupa 3' months

old we will aell at a bargain. Write ior
prices at once. " C. \V". Kiitiy, OJaritersvill«,-
Alabama. - ' __ . ___ __ ^ _ ^ „ __ —
"WANTED — Young bird doe- Must be cheap;

R. A. Carruth, Curnmrns. Cia. _
FOR SALB-^SCOTCK ' COLLIfif^ArALE

PUPPIES. CALL. MAIN 479B..1

ORPINGTONS.
BUFF ORPINOTONS, finest 'thorouslihrctl
' stock. $1.50 per setting. Phone Ivy'SS'lS.

ItN.CIjBAXORS.
BUCKEYE inuubators. the standard of per-

fection in.artificial-incubators. " They hatch
•very hatcnable BKK. AVrite .for catalogue.

• Marbut & Minor, ^ISast Atlanta, Ga.

SEEDS AND rLANTS.

FINE .COTTON SEED •'
ABSOLUTELY pure, 'sound arid true, "'to

name. 'Cleveland's big-boll, S5c bushel: \ten
bushels or more. 75c; .VVaniiamalcer's pedi-
ffree Cleveland, polonel Keddlng's select
Cleveland and Cook's latest improved, $1.00
«acb; ten -ouwhela or over 90c bushel.- Fair
yievy Farm. Palmetto, Ga. ; ,

APFLER,v Texas; Rustproof and
\' Burt- seed oats, W^hippoonvill
and Clay\ peas. ' A. P. ^Morgan
Grain. Co. . : • ,
ONE- MILLION BACH KLONDYKE. Lady

Thompson, i Aroma; Excelsior and Mission-
ary strawberry plants, asparaeus and other
Email fruitH and\ trees. WrJte today tor
prices. Chattanooga Nurseries. 5 Missionary
Bldge; Chattanooga. Tenta. __ -
FOR SALiH^^-Apnle, plum, pear trees and

Krap6 vines: flne' stock, at bargain -prices;
-would 'excnaneb for1. peas or Naucy IfaU po-

. ,
ney. da.

. -
H. Tonilinson Nurseryman, Put-

. . ,, .... . , . . .
M'GBIE TOMATO— 1.200 bushels per acre.

Please'. send:", your address for the prooX
ot this great tact. . -51.' CL.., ilcGeo, San iMar^.
eo«. Texita. - ':• ' • -", _ ; __ __
6NEKD NURSERIES «-!)! mali you ciTfalotf

of flrat-class friiit 'trees, plants and vines,
•hade, trees. , Privet hedge, .pecan trees, etc.
•Morrow, Ga, . \

HOUSES, AND VEHICLES -

TEAMS • want«k Morrow - tra,ns-
fer & Storage Co. • : "-.-

FOR" SAL'E-^-tTrocery \vagon for -sale cheap.'
Phone Ivy 4S2. . . ' ^ .

SALE QR RENT. c.hpapT liwses, nruTes~aiiil
wagon. '209 Whttchall St. Ma'iiV 238a".

FIVE .liorses,..more "than we noed7~>Vlll sell"
cheap;. . Trio, Laundry \Co. 'S '

LIVE STOCK
' HOGS. •' - .

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
THE best of breedine, ideal types, out ot

big, fancyrbrfrcl eou-a and sired- bv - the best
boars., in'Georgia. $15 each, rt-Bistered and
with jis-> Bne a-.pedigree as. can be written.
Extra"'"fine sow,. t\vo faccy year-old, hred
eilta, -one of Abe finest boars in the country
and . ybung boara ."to suit all. Fair ' View
Farm, Palmetto, Ga. y .

\.' '*"..,: : •'.''• X CATTLE. , ' •
CrEQRGJA HEKJSFORDS, beat nuaUty :ind
• ^breeding: ' all registered: 100 to select
from. Evans "Lunaford.' Govington. Ga;
FOK SALE^—12 good mijch cows, ireslTTnT

A. L. Suttlea-Sc Co.. Miller Union Stock Yds.

• . • • : = • " • "•"•":-'" AVANTEI) "
WANTED—Holstein heifer "Or youni; cows

from"^ ht«n-proauclne dams. Oivt; pe.dieree
and 'lowest casli^i price irt llrat tletter..i L, j".
Wright. Talladefe Ala. ' _L•_•__ '
\WANTEI>T^BeefiOiVUlc. Baldwin ~& Sturlln,

i»l.pct«ctl8t. Atlanta 1740, Main i5S7.

builder, auto aad all
__ tlL-hfjr_ wo&dvVork.-JJl^ IJLouston St. Ivy.

' " ~

. . , o e s p o s t e j satisfaction
guaranteed. «. J. Faulk. 1018 Atlanta Na-
ttoual BanK bids. Phones ,M. 3702. Atl. «80.

$4.75 — €OAL —"$4.75 ;\
. S66-J. UAU\g CITY COAL CO.

_ — ^Tl^NMolfr^rTakTasrTiacSn?
hams ana other meats sent parcel poet;

price list .Dialled. Parlor Market, 18*
\VtiitehU'll, \AcJanta.

guaranteed. . Mail orders given prompt «t*
•tention. . \ • r \ . . - .
ACMia HATTERS. 20 EAST • HUNTER ST.

R. J. CRAiQ & CO:, Inc.
349 DECATUR STREET. ,

Bell 1'hone, Main 50*3; Atlanta Phone 1734.
AVI-U5N tK KEEP OF LUMBER. CAIJ. US.

1 1913 CAKODLAG
FOR SALE^-At' a sacrifice, 5-

jpassenger, 'elQfctric-lighted and
self-started. iQuaranteed in abso-
lutely ^first-class 'condition. Looks
as good as hew. Runs as good as
the day^ it left -the factor y. Ad;
dress Cadillac, No. 721;, -Cohstitu^-
tion..- v ' . ' , - • . ' , '" . , " j l . ' . ' . ' " . • ' • • • . . ' :

. - .
CLOSED CAR, newly painted,

first-class condition;- just the
thing for rent. ;servrce. Will sell
very cheap and. consider time pay-
ments from reliable party. Ad-
dress Limousine, Constitution^
No. 720.- • . ,;. i ' . ' ' " • . - ' . ' ' / . ; . ' . , . - ' . ••
OVERLAND CAR,, 4-passenger,

top, windshield, 'PrestrO-Lite,
horn, in good' condition;: must be
sold at once; v any .offer; $125
gets it. Can be-seen today at 6
Auburn avenue. . ' '

FOR SALE CHEAP
ONE cut-dc^vn - Flanders .roadster, ,:5u^t

painted^ arid overhauled.. One 1912 ; 6-pas-
senger Haynes, in good running1 order. . Will

« sell for t cash only, and" as I need the
money will sell cheap. Call Tvy G6&5 or
address 896 DeKalb ave. ; •

:UT on your baby^carrtage lepalred, re-
painted and ro-rcovered. Robert Mitchell.

227-2K- lidse'.voo'd' avenue.' Ivy 3073.

\ G. W. FLOYD
TOR IiOLT&e painting, wa.ll tlntlug, etc. Wall

t int ing a a^eclaHy'. Satisfaction jguaran-
leed. Call or wrH.e E.4 Brotttdrton street.

^ _ .
'LYLETPLUM'BING CO.

PLUMBING and gaM fittlne, 1&8 1'. Pryqr.
All work guaranteed.' Telephone connec-

tions. Atlanta" 56: Main 4573. .

rau^-e and furnace repairing. Try
our soot compound; cleans chimneys), stove

plpe^ ranges and furnaces without tailing
down THpe. 112, S. Foraytti6t. Alain. 2(JOti.

SUOE BBPAmiNO.
liA^F-SUL-ISD, SEJWBD-r

50V CENTS
AT G\VrNN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 KucMo Wt.

op|>o«ltft Piedmont hotel. Bpth phones. In
a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service.'' i

SUITS SPOXUED—PRESSED, 25c.
£>RY,. <M_,.KANJXG, pressing and repairing.

V ypeciul rates for nieinberahip cards. Im-
perial Tailoring and Prc'.ssine Company.
\Ynrk called for and delivered,
phone 061!. - - r Atlanta

XJtOJKS, BAGS AND S0IT CASES BE-i

ROUNTREE'S, " ]
Ph'oncs: Be)3. Main 1B78;, Atlanta 1654.

IV! O N E Y TO LO AN,,,

SPECIAL HOME FCTNDS
TO -IjEND .on Atlania_hQAie3 or buainena

property, at lowest rates. Money, advanced
to buUUers.' Writo or call '

S.W.CARSON
i 413-14 Empire Building,
Broad'and Marietta Streets.

£10,000 IN bank to" loan at J per
cent on high-class city proper-

y. Quick money. Apply direct^
No bi-okers. Brooks Mell, 705
frlurt bldg. Ivy '5

L O C A L money for quick
loans. W.v B. Smith, 708

Foui-tl} National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN op real estate; current
rates. The Mortgage-Bond Company ot

New VorK. J. S. 'Slicer, attorney, agent.
li'ii. Empire bldg. Phone Ivy B3(it.

L.OANS at Cti, T'aOd 8 per cent on desirable
real eHtate £oliclte<i. Purchase naoaejr

notes bought. Quick service. • i A

" CALL FOR .P.EX B. MOONBTT,
CLIFF C. HATCHEK INSURANCE AG'CT,

_ _ - - _ _
\vET HAVE" FUNDS IN BANK FOB

PROMPT NEGOTIATIONS ON FIRST
A N D ' 'BECONOl MORTGAGE PAPER;
.J.10NT11L.V OR. DEARLY NOTES. L. H.
iiUUHNK & CO., '601-2 SILVEV B1.OU.

__ _
SpR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHEP>S -upon their own names;
cheap, rates, easy payments. Confidential.

Scott <fc Co.^JSSy Austell butidlng. ___
^ ~MONEY TO IjOAN, either atralRht or on

-monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Fowler & Rob.son, . 11 Ed^ewood

first niortgase loans bn Atlanta \ real
'estate. No delay. 7 and -8 per cent. Di-

rect applications preferred^ Thos. L. Swift,
130 Vi Peachtree. Ivy 1297. ; '
SS50 and two 'sums of ?1,000 each to loan on

Atlanta real • estate. 'Duuaon & Gay. 409
Equitable. Ivy 5678. ' - \ '
MONKV" TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fitzhuch Knot 1613 Candler
building. ' V ^_ ;•

TO LOAN \at 6 to -8 per cent on
Atlanta ren-l estate. • Dunson & Gay, 40ft

Trust. Company • of Georgia building. .\
CAN make two loans 52.500 each at 8 per

cent on improved property in Atlanta. W.
O Alston, 1.316 Third Nafl Bank bldg.
MONEY TO LEND on'city property. W. O.

Alston. .1216 Third Nafl Bank 'bldg.
M.OHETV to lend on Improved real ei»tattiu> C.

C. MpGehee. Jr.t V G 2 2 to 624 Empire bldy.
; T". J. BETT3S~5~C(X

MORTGAGE LOANS. 1020 CANPL.ER BLPO.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

\V. B. Smith. 708 4th tfat'l 'Bank Bld«.
LOANS on Atlanta property. 3. R. Nutting

S Co., 1001 Empire Ufa bldg. Ivy S.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—MONEY.

WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-c'lasa. improved property:

4It wilt net you 7. and S ner cent.

TUKMANi & CALHTOUN, .' .
Second Floor , Empire. •

\VK CAN LEMD your money on improved
Atlanta property at 7 to '8 per cent. Pos-

ter & Housou, 11 Edeewood avenue.

PURCHASEV10NEY

WAKTED — Some eood purchase money
nottas; .prefer notes payable annually..

Tho .Merchants -and Mechanics' . Banking.
and Loan .Co., ' 209, Orant bldg. Ivy 5341. .

A
FOB SAJLB. i . .

FOR SA1.K-—Eight -per cent, first mortgage
notes. Georgia Land and Loan Company,

lOu'T Healey building, v. ' . . ' ^

ONE fore-door Columbia touring car, in.good
mechanical condition and painted.- Price

for. cash, no trade, $350. ( ; '
ONE3 Scrlpp-board cycle car; Ju6t about as

good as new. 'Price for cash, $100.
K.-T..M'KINSTRY ".'

• 469 Peachtree at. Ivy 4177.
(HIGH-POWEHBD racing
car perfect condition;

will accept car for rent, service as part pay-
ment. This is a pick-up. Address H-6, care.
C o n s t i t u t i o n . y - . - .',.. : - \ ,

f"- : ' ; K 'VA'D/aLY-V''"-" '

READING

of The Cohstitutioh "For^
Sale Miscellaneous" column
is the best method of
what you want at

> ~. ^ v

GREATLY
REDUCED

and in most cases the article
is in good condition and will
give yotf full value for th6
money.

' V

Phone your wants to

J^EAIN 5000

Ask for the Classified .

Advertising Departmeht, ,
\ ,

ATLANTA 5001 ' '

.T-WO nice!;- .urJiiihei^s&anih.eated.. rcoijis,';
C .private bath:•- App^fc '44S/Pea'cfctrce-%treer. ;
ONE sinele• robrn and. (iouhle- rso^TU ,tp c^u-
-Ple . lS2-;CoTirtian<J. ITS "--6187-L'."-'-- • • " • - " ;
TWO large- furnished rooms to young men:

private, home. .2Q...^r. Third; tise of phone.

FOR RENT-ir-Apartrrfenti
-fr?^^^^i^^-r^:r
Ii&iM^PAiRlri^EM' .

. 45, EAST Q AIN. ST: ' ' " " Y
Sf- aparfiraenj. fsoutlierii"? ' fx)pdiiiir£. . new.-
brl6iL*-'.rstea-a:i ,-hea'tVi --.txv'Oi'.j Tpdiiis,''-. bath. .

itchenette.-.', o ' i f . ' r ' f ;S'j£' ":-><-.-; f" .' •
"

. -
138 and 126 Whitehall

at S't" arjd' «? Sou
W. Scipl<>. Offlce 15

. l?Aih phones 20s;

TWO large. jiieeJj- forntshed, rooms to young

NICJELY. fur.-.-'.rboin^i; '^-it% '-all. conveniences,
j-CloPe in. ;̂;,l.i5 • gpring. .St. .:-'^ -

NICELY "furnished, large, -! steam-heated
room. . •'H-'î v 1'ava.tory; C4'.': 'Forrest . avenue,

ONE nIceiyHtur.-TOoni;;i-wiTn.;o«nerr:ran eon^
v venlences; ',furRace-,-:heat.-:',7iy 61^1- ___

370 PIEDMOWT'.-AVE.,-conrpr«Je'ij- furnished
txou3ekeepfng<.aujteg. Call Sv:>;. 1532-.L.

kitc
. DIS
Vacant February 15 :' references req.uireeL
822.50 per nionth. Apply Janitor.
THJ3 ; ItA wilENCB— -Two. . tisiei.. ni>d a>br~

room apartments; spine early vacancies:
all conveniences, and in walltlnc dlstaftce.
J. T, Turner, Res. Mer;, Apt. *. S* "Wipst
l^eachtree place. >Ivy> <<m<K • •_-'-. -. ' . '

; CLUB.^FOR^
i 6S^^p?M^n^^cTuln^II^^rnEfifnsa.""beBt"lo-

cation in city. 11 Forrest. avenue.

~ ™ ™ ^ -
IF .YOU vunt.to rent-apts.. or bu^inesa prop*
' erty. see U. M.., Grant & Co.. Grant Wd«.

I Lf

LARGE, riieely, jCiirnlshed -roinna, close In;
a» converiienfcea.-:-:;t74'Iyy. street. -.

ONE nicely'^jEaKijl^ned ,rooni, all convenl-
ehcea. closl-.iii.: -22 TSast Harris street.

370 PIEDMONT .ATE., ;cpmpletely f urniah-
_ _ - , .
ONE nicels,-,iur:', jfoqm, with owner; all 'con-

e n l e n e a - FuiO l ' ' - ^ - i -.l,Sls__ .:i!
P UR. rooms private home.' V(^ilk!nK;^-dia- ;
jttuce ta '.pusiness.. Center. •Pnone>?i'i'.'a792'-J:' j c

^n'/^C^T.-V • •'•«.».. t̂ ,\. J.A" '>~ ':^i'A^i^~,£.~3~J,i"tJ^,?''-'- "«-Lx'**,'̂ i *! ",NICELT f nrntahetf;
.-«ext to .Y. It-

SALE^-One 1912 Chalmers and .one
1813 Buick touring car; last in excellent

condition, and.'reduced .price, if jaold at once.
B. T. Porria. Ivy 1480. .f uj—.-"'
BUICK runabout, perfect condition; run~Tess

than 10,000 miles; .will sell on. monthly
payments to reliable party, 5600. L. G. Neal.
I v y 1261. . . . • ' . " • ' "

' ' ' WANTED. ,
FORD TOURING

WANTED—To hire Ford car* by .the day
fo^r several days. Address Former Ford

Agent, G-409. Constitution. .
WANTED—Jam-up late model roadster in
. exchange for unemcumbered vacant prop-
erty ^ or good stock worth. the money. 304
Fourth National Bank bldg.

_
fiOR'fH

WELL fur. rppm, Peachtree home, running
water"-ln "-room,';' heat, all conveniences;

gentlemen' on'iy." .Ivy 936. : . ' . •
EXCELLENT BoaVd and room, block ot post"-

office. Ivy '(jBOO-J. :f?2 Walton.- . -,:-
EXCELLENT "room" arid' board can bei; ob-

tained at 121 Simpson street. Atlanta' 3824.

A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300, opposite
Brookhaven Club, for ?2.600 - gasoline car

in fine condition. Addrees £-167^ care Con-
stitullon. - ^

' scrrriES—ACCESSORIES. -
THE MOTORISTS' BEST"

. . FRIEND.
THIS PLUG is designed to be superior to

all, and -represents a .mechanical perfec-
tion, with a 1-inch firing surface, a reliable
and exceedingly serviceable'' spark plug.'
Bergle - National Porcelains .are made ,to our
own formula from the imported clays, and
are "hand-turned. Bergie National Porce-
lains' are as near heat-proof as porcelain can
he made, and any one returning a Bergie
National Porcelain that has been cracked by
heat,-. ' will have same replaced without
charge, whether in use a day of a year.
The most satisfactory porcelain plug ever
produced. -
Bergie National with a 1-inch tiring, sur--

face. . . ;,:'',,. . '., ' ' . - , - v . . - . ' ' . . . - . - . . V - . . . - . .
Bergie National is absolutely' gas-tight.
Bergie National delivers the spark "down

deep.V . . v - •
Bergie Nationals can be. taken apart easily

and rea^^mbled, absolutely-, gas tight.
Put. in. a set\ and forget your spark plug

troubles. ' -- . .-
Call or write EARL R. COLBY,- Southern

Agent, -202 Courtland ,St., Atlanta, Qa.

THE CENTRAL GARAGE i
.'.. . . . . S4-3&..AUBURN AVB; • • ' . - '; -:

A vCOKVBNIENTLy !ocat,ed garago, poseea-
eing . unsurpassed facilities.' for day 'or

uigrht storage, either regular 'or transient.
First - class repair - ahop in connection.
Charges reasonable ai-d work guaranteed.
Gasoline,: oils and supplies.

Open Day and Night. .
PHONE—IVYV7905.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and *pringH repaired. High-grade work

at, reasonable prices. '
JOHN M; siaiTH COMPANY. ,
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue." -

Atlanta Motor, Car Rep'. C6v
OVEBHAULING-rREPAIRTNG \CHEAPBK

than any place In city. 'All our work
FULLY GUARANTEED. S've us a trial
and be convinced. 318 Whitehall st. Atl. G7.

- AUTOMOBILF.S PAINTED
AND REPA1HKD.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GEORGIAN TERRACE GARAGE,

Ivy 298. Third and Peachtree sta.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVB your automobile repaired the'. light

way; • 70 Ivy street. -

MEDICAL^
ARE your kidneys doing their duty? If

not try "Acco" Kidney Compounds
Dropsy always .benefited. Trial .treatment,
$1. Armlngo Chemical Co., Atlanta. Ga.
\MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, 238 W.. Peachtree.

Ivy 469. Diseases of :Women"and Chil-
dren. Electric treatment in chronic diseases.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-;
TIQN WHEBE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boardlnz and
rooming house ..Information. If you

want' to get 'a. place to bo'ard .or- rent
roonis in any part of the city or SUD-'
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be clad to belp you set what
you want. - , .

Main Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 6000. ATLANTA BOOL

286 PEACHTREE
Everything; nfew and up-to-date. Steam
heat: best table board. *4 -week; five-tain-
•ute xvalk to town, - -. -• >. " •
DESIRABLE rooms and.i )>oard; beat 'rffsl-

denttal oectlon; furnacA heat, electricity
and all home comforts. 17 Crescent avenue.
between Peach tree .place and Tenth street.
Ivy 5138. . - . :

a? EAST THIRD STREET. :

BETWEEN Pe&ch.trees, one block of Geor-
gian Terrace, large, sunny room, lor couple

or . young men; .excellent meals; references,
required. Mrg., Ida. Gregory. -Ivy 2055-L.
27 AUB0KN-;AVE,, - have sonie nicely- fur.

• rooms;'&-1&Q 'give €he beat of board; tran-
sient passengers • ^wanted; " uptown, { Gome
t o see. ~ - . - ' ' , . - " ' ; • ' : - • • - - _

647 PEACHTREE
SELECT board, "steam heat;, -"all V conveni-

ences. Ivy 6634 ^-
IVY'HOTEL,, »8 Ivy' st-i transient J1-$1.SO

per day. Special rates by week. 21 meals
»4.SO. Atlanta 4104. . ( > . - - , . • -.. . - -

^\STOCKS AND BONDS^ :__
I^OR^^SA'LE-—S v per cent dividend paying; :

Kichland, Ga. ;

: ^i EAST CAIN ST.
F.XCBLLENT rooms and board. Hot 'water.

Ivy '
BEAUTIFULLY fnrnishea front room, with

board, in north side private hoine. for cou-
ple or ^entjemen.; Ivy 1,384-J."'\

CAN get board an'd room at 479 Ponce de
Lfeon av'e., near_Fprd _Motor Co.

PEACHTREE" INN—BoaFor~and~ room; re'iî
•sonable rates; good__table. 3i)l Peachtree.

TWO refined gentlemen, best location and
comforts of a pri. home. Ivy 967-L-

NICE rooms; board if-desired; close In
Ivy 6673-J, '.170 Ivy St. '

NICELY furnished rooms, with meals, il de-
J.slred;. all conveniencea. 227 Courtlahd 'St.

NICBL-*V fiirjtiitih'ed .r<J?ipis; with meals; close:

•'furnished',
desired, close in.

rooties* with meals,
79 West Cain. " ,

if

NICELT furnished room, all conveniences.
- 34 Cone at, ,?bloclc of postoffice. I. 6163.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with

.good table board, very center of. city (op-
posite capitol); also garage for five cars.
Mrs. Bell Mliner, 121 Capitol square. M.
4839-L. , ' ,
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location.. ar<. large, comfortable rooms;
excellent .table ooard; very convenient' to
business." g? Capitol' square. Phone M. 911.'

164 S.' PRYOR ST.,
EXCELLENT BOARD aind rooms, ail con-

veniences, close in; rates reasonable. 164-6
South Pryor street. "^

in WASHINGTON ST.
NICE, clean rooms, with good meals. Prices

very reasonable.

ITS FAIR ST. .
Clea<i. Rooms; Nice Meals, Close In.

181 S. PRYOR ST., ''tijorris and excellent;'
, bbard, "home cooking; rates reasonable;
'walking distance:- 1811-S. Pryor Bt.
115 E. FAIR ST., 'first-class board and

rooms, with-or \without -board;, all con-
veniences; also table ,..board. . v
CHAMJ3£fR!LIN house, handsome rooms, ex-

cellent board. 148 Whitehall st. M. 5233.
310 WHITEHALL ST., excellent board, clean

rooms, all conveniences.-, \rates reasonable.
~ ~ iVashinetoh st. IDeslrable rooms, ex-

cellent, meals;".- reasonable. M. 48-12-J,

V '.""' ., ' • WEST 'END.
19 YORK AVE.

CLEAN rooms, tor two young gentlemen.
Phone W. 194-.T., Rates_ reasonable.

NICE room and board, young men or cou-
ples;- all conveniences; . good neighbor-

hood. 69 Oak;St. Weat 330-J. ^

IVMAN : PARK.
A COUPLE, or young men wishing abso-

lutely first-class' board can secure same i
in private family In Intnan Park; refer- !
ences. Call Ivy 2277-L. - - v .

- '• '-. . ..i / ' - -; 8IIBCBBAN. - ' ' '.-
"WANT'ED—Two young'men to board 'with

private family In Kirkwood, nice large
rooni, all; conveniences. Call Decatur- 874.

TWO neatly •^tnish'ei'i\ro<imfef'Sv;ItSL kit.eh-
* ^nette '..and ^batlic'fb'^-llgJitAliOusfilceeptilg;.

1 East Fatr';strfeti.:T''''-'• •'•'•i'fiX>^i'-'':?;-i'-, "''.%:.,.1'C
TWO neatly1 fui?nIsh^dv;r6'6ixiE^'--vi'itb 'a^I 'Cofi-

•veniences, nicjt, hatti; :<-leati:1beSsf-tiic<3.'-t9fca--
tion; .pat^es.r£asona.bte.-.:- :3^ -East rJ*ajr./3.t^' '.
THREE : •rjobniB;r~ai:..' c6nVenience4i:\:"at" 179

Pulliam st. y;rates reasonable. Call ',323 B.
Hunter ^st. 'or Atlanta ph^ne 1484. . ,
Tp 'gentlemen or :businTss Jadies, nicely -f ur-

• nished front 'r&oris/. hot-'and cold water.
215 Capitol ave;; '

> •- THE WAVERLY
I BEAUTIFUL 6-room apartment, every mod-
i -^ ern convenience. Ovvner.^_Ivy. 2J.50. • _ . ,

ELEGANT^ V*FI V£2-ROOM~ NORTH SIDE !-•
- APARTMENT. .SEE . OWNER.", .FOR''
I \TERMS. "PHONE MAIN 9083 FOR PBR-
! SOXAL EISTGACEMENT. ' '' :

'• FOR RENT by owner,' two apartments of.
i "five, rooms; all modern.conveniences, close
' 'n. The Safford. Ivy 48S6. 32 Carnecle way.
,126 PEEPLBS ST^. West End. beautiful

6-room apar.tlrienc, entire floor, separate
entrance: Phone West 114ji-J._ __' •.
FOR KEJvTT-^My S-ro;om,~~steani^heated

aparUnent,. completely furnished, for four
months, juniper- street. Call Ivy 72SS.
FOR" RENT^-From March -.1 "unfufnis"hed

5-roonv Apt. in the "Avalon, ^V. Peachtree
and\ Mortli' .Aye.'̂ aH 'I. 4168.'or M. 1754.
HEDlTCsED rateK , oh ~3T~iT-^5, arid C-rljohi

ateam-heatetl apartments., Apply Mr. "Kel-
ly." Ivy' 3390. - ' - . - . - .

to 75.000 acres cut-over
or timber; land In middle or south Geor-V

[ gia. ( ' Must be • on or near railroad. "WIU.
not pay over SS per acre. Give beat prlce,;

i ' fu l l : description ill first tetter. Address
i "Capital,*% 657 . Constitution

,
'f_ FOR RENT—Farmi^ j ^

'SEVERAL eooa f!rins~~fof roju^LV "SrosS?
man. 96 "Wnltehall St.. Atlanta. Ga. '•

FOR SALE-rFarms

NEATLY fur. rooms «lth--?modern conven-
.lences, close in, walking:'distance;, rates

Reasonable. llf". garnett street.
NBATLiT furnished: rooms, cloSeV In;* modern

.conveniences. 1ls:,G.arnBtt street
"v £yr. roping;. -With all cpnveniences,

'Jl^iQJBe_^g^kgasqha,bl.e.^49.= %Broth>rton , st.
DlS[E .'fur,, 'fro^iit 'rooni,':" private, home, close

:.ln..:. 46.-nF.or.ni\vMt- St. U Atlanta 2042.
ONE ^ar'geSifnr.; front rooini aii^onveniences,
i. close- Iri: Vl't. gfe\v.-«t;;.;jt.p.te 'ij.;
TWO^IiehtihpusekeepJnB' rooms,-'..hot water,

Ughts,«prlYate family.;262,Jiilf.Ge'QrBla ave.

.
NlCELl" furnished roonis, in private :bome,

good car.,ser:vice, all coiiyeniences. 95
Wjilteford avenue. - Ivy .73C6-L. : . - ' . .

T;: f urnlsied. , room, xentlemen only;
;beafc; pjart.;.oi:-.^ilty, 'jjrivate. .hoihe.- Ivy 4532.

-'SlS^TK'pKiJJTSH-Kij-iXrtK'TlI V^IDE. :, - :
THHEE-ROO'M APAHTMENT", private eil-

-trartce,*- separate' bath," north side, one-half
bl.pck/qf ca,r liner all conveniences; reason-
uble..rent. Phone Ivy 54;4fl-J. _ ' _ '
THREE rooms, kitchenette,

Inman Park, with owner.

_ _
private bathT
Ivy 2329-L.

TWO furnished or ^ unfurnished rooms, up-: ..town: JElU conveniencea.' 72-FAiriie street.
THHE& Toqms for" " light^ houseKeepingT

north Bide\ nome.' Call-'lvy.:6063-Lt;

• . . ' tiNFCZitNISHED—SOiDTH SIDE.
FOCJIt nice, clean, first floor .riooms In home

with owner; adults prefered. Main 1733-J.
348 Windsor- street;'
TWO neaYiy un^ur* rooms, modern conven-

ienccs, close in; cheap. 1-18 Puiilam st.
F.O.UR lovely unfur. rooms, all conveniences/

close in, cheap. 254 S. Prjor/St.

-. ' .r SCBUHH.1N. • ' '
PRIVATE suburban home • on Peachtree

road, has nicely fur. room for gentleman;
breakfast given if desired. Address H-9,\
Constitution. . . ' , .* ; (" • ' . - ' - , .- .

OR DNTCRNISHEO.
ONE nicely furnished or unfurnished . up-

stairs rooms \ for rent, all conveniences;
re'nt\ reasonable;' close In. 21 Markham St.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, with all

.conveniences, close, In; 'Vates^. reasonable,
to gentlemen or business ladles. 75 Xelaon Et.
NICELY- furnished or unfurnished rooms,

ail conveniences, close in. 408 Peachtree.
FOR R13NT—rTwo rooms,, furnished or un-

furnished. 48 Pulliam street.
NICELY iurnished or unfurnished brooms,

^private .home. 1151,Forrest av.' Ivy 5749rL.

, KOKTU SIDE.' ^

366 PIEDMbNT AVE \
TWO suites of rooms, nicely furnished,

wlcfi kitchenette, electricity, hot water
and telephone; beautiful part o£ city, north
of Forrest ave;; convenient to stores,
walklne distance to. town; new- landlady;
everything: clean. . 3oO Piedmont' ave; -Jv.y' • ' '

TWO nice unfurnished rooms and kitch-
enette, private faniily, nortl|\ side, steam

heat, hot and cold baths, adjoining rooms,
walking distance; reasonable. Apply 219
Forrest avenue. ' . . . ., - ; " , - . '

105 E. ELLIS STREET: . - . •
1 HAVE 4 or S large rooms for Hsht House-

keeping; three rooms, $12.e4.; five rooms,
$15. Call Atlanta phone 902.-
THREE large unfurnished housekeeping

rooms, sink and Water heater in kitchen;
one furnished V room and board; beet loca-
tlon. Ivy 830-i. , ^ \ :.
TWO large fur. connecting rooms for ligtu

housekeeping, with owner; all conven-
iences, walking distance. 48 Simpson st.
I v y 2551-J. ' - i
FOR RENT—Two large rooms and kitch-

enette, unfurnished; quiet home; stable
ifdesireB. 1B1 N. Jackson street. \
TO COUPLE without children, \four unfur-
• ' nished rooms and bath, convenient for
light housekeeping. -495 North Boulevard.

,, WANTED—ROOMS,
uuwti (JOUi'jjiii xyants two or tnree rooms,
furhiBhed for light housekeeping, with pri-

vate family; must be modern and have us-
ual conveniences; north side preferred, with-
in walking distance .of town; willing to pay
good price .for some.thing, real desirable. Ad-
dreas H-l. 'care Cgristitutioh. - - .'
REFINED couple desires,'. three connecting

first floori, rooms:, 'prefer electricity., fl'n'd
•walking distance"; give full details and price.
Address G-403, care Con'stitutioh. - '"••

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming: house Information, if you •

want to-get a place to. board or-rent
irooma in any part \of. the- city or sub.* -
urbb, ask The Atlanta Co institution.
We will be Elad to help you sot what
you want. • . - - ' . '
ifaln Floor Constitution Bnlldlhs. •

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA 6001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SID1E.

THE EDGEWOQD HOTEL
104 EDGEWOOD AVE.,

NEWLY -FURNISHED, steam-heated, elec-
trio lights, hot and .cold .water; rooms,

6Oc per day or J2.EO per1 week'and up; one
block of" A^Sitorlum and Atlanta. theater,
phone Ivy 8204-J.

THE PICKWICK ,
TE1N-STOKT ANU FIREPROOF.- .

Well-furnished rooms. wjt-b ct>1?n*<ltln£bath. Convenient shower baths on each.
iioor ti gt.. n=aT Carnelle library,£1UUIT» t I . J." »***. »»^ -<^-i . — -

r~r^T> . /-"TTAriT NICELY lurnishe
ATTRACUVfc, room with dressing
room, turnace heat; all home conveniences;
refined private home, $12. Ivy 509-L.
14-B W BAKEH.l large -well furnished

bedroom; also 2 housekeeping rooms;
Bteam heatv Hot water. electric lights.
Phone Ivy 6895.
TWO large fur. front rooms and dressing

room- also some single rooms, with hot
and cold water, home heated, with owner.
66 Forrest ave. Ivy 5489—I.
BRIGHT, cheerful front room, private bath,
. electric lights, private residence, for gen-
tlemen, walking distance; reasonable. Ivy
6603.'

a.n«nT PMJ\LJ\JL,r.ti
10 % E. Harris St.

j. j..i.i~> ^ x-i^ ̂  i-,*-,*-- Bachelor .rooms de
luxe: every modern torivenlence. ' Ivy 3071.
VTT/~ "n* T f~\C* A T^TO"\T steam- heat,-withINH^-E; l-^V^^rV i iv_^i\ or without prl-
vate bath. 100% N, Pryor. Ivy 2684-X..
ONE to three rooms, w^ith kitchenette, for

housekeeping or bedrooms. 66 E. Cain. at.
Ivy. 6430-J. • , • . ..I ' - .-.' ' ^__ '

.HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PA~Y highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and oftica* furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Coingajiy^ IS Bast Mitchell at. Main 2424. !
FURNITURE—^S. M. 'SNIDER. SOOTHERN !

^WRECKAGE CO.,- 114 SOUgH. , FORSYTH ;

downstairs room;.:.also' j
_,, , .ery host board. ,2.6 Ponce]

de Leon Ave: - Tvy 719-L. ...', - j
'LARGJE5 front -roo'na. -beautrfully fur., con- i

veniences'; private home; - best location, i
148 W. Peachtree. ... . - - • • v - , ;
CHOICE rooms,' elegantly" furv, 'close Sn, I

steam heat." .board optional.--196 Ivy st. !
\Apt.. 6. ;• •'•-: *•' "- '. ;. :-,:J.;

:_ '••'• •_•• j
ROO31 and board, -with or without .sleeping 5

porch, vn. Ponce ~ de Leon hpme., - P,hone
Ivy. 7848-jVv:'. . r'.'v ;. • - ' - . . • ' : ' • . ' . . ' • • • ' . • ' • • • ' •

FOR*RENT—2 or. Z rooms arid "sleeping
porch, furnace heat, Druid Hills section.

S6_Hlgh:iand View: Ivy G509-L.
nicely fur: room, in-private home.

aJV con-veniences, : §10 per . month.
254\spHns -st. ; ; - •
LARGE, nicely fur. rroom, in private famt-

. i _ - - - - _ _
1 HAVE the complete \iurnishlngs for an i
• S-roorn. nouse.^.for sale. Ivy 7114-L^ , .

=^=
^^^^^SjKOjFF^CljOTHING V^'
ijHoPTTcarar^we'U bring casKTorShoes and

clouxing. The VesUare, 166 Decatur St.

LARGE, cpzy rooms,.. with excellent board
- Rood location. 55 Baltimore Block.- Ivv

993-L. ' . . . , • - , ; : - • ' - ' .V. ... ,-
! EXCELLENT table board at 25' Baltimore
i Bloclt, Coroe and see ,.for yourself.- Ivy

' ' - - "
TW-O "gentlemen , to.:boar<I'- ,in ^private, north
-«il« bom*; rates reasonable. Call I. 744.

BEAI-^TIFUL, large room,, with all conveni-
ences, connecting bath', for one or two'gen-

clenien.. Ivy . ii4»3.'".., . .'' ,
NICELY furnished rooms, in private home,

in sopA location, all con»eniences, good
car-: service. Ivy 6191. ;

TWO large connecting rooms tor light
.housokeeplne. with .owner.t «8 Forrest.

Ivy 5489-J; . • ' - !•
WITH owner, entire - second fldor, unfur-

nished, private bath, large porch, phon*.
Price $37. 139 E. North ave. Ivy 24».
TWO * or . three furnished or unfurnishod

connecting rooms; sink in kitchen. Ivy
C|827-L. 133 Myrtle st.
E*HREK larg^e, connecting rooms, for light

housekeeping." 32 E. North Ave. I. 5590-J.
THREE connecting housekeeping rooms,

modern. N. Jackson. I. 7759-L. Atl. 6161-B.
TWO iargre rooms fur. complete, conven-

lencea, private, home. 148 W. Peachtree.
LARGE..fur. rooms for light- housekeeping.-

Owner. .• £10- Spring st. -
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms for light ho-use-
_ . keeping. 11- E. Ale?-qnder -St.
ONE room and kitchenette for light house-

keeplng. Phone Ivy C9C4. : i
ONE furnished room, with kitchenette, for

housekeeping. 158 Washington street.
LARGE fur. rooms for light housekeeping,

cheap. 66 EV Cain. Ivy 6430-J.

• • • • - . ' -SOUTH SIDE.
. . 86 E. HUNTED .ST. • „
FOR RENT—Cheaper than you are paying,

clean housekeeping rooms for clean people,
furnished .or unfurnished, modern conveni-
ences, close in, reasonable.; references ex-
changed ; rooms suitable for two youne busl-
•negs iadies or two'young men. \
NEATLY furniafrod housekeeping roonis,
:. with modern conveniences,- close ihi"rates
very reasonable, jvlth or without board. 217
South'Forsyth street.: •
FOR RENT—Cheaper than you are paying,

housekeeping . roonis, .fur, nicely; • entire
floor or less; shown at any .time, including
Sundays. 85 E. Fair St. •

or Unfur. for light house-
keeping; very reasonable. 161 s. For-

ayth at.' Atlarita 667 0-M.
112.50—Two ,nlce first, Hoor rooms and

kltottenette, separate entrance. 368 Cen-
tral avenue. v -
3TVO forineetinff. fur. roonis, Bink, private

• entrance,-hot and cold water, one blocta
of_Gro.Q.t park. 424 E. Georgia ave. .
NICELY fur. housekeeping rooms, modern

(conveniences. 116 Garnett St . , - \ -
TWO neatly fur. rooms and 5tchenette:

rates ^reasonable. ' 1 E. Fair St.''-
TWO nesttly fur. rooms for light housekeep-

ing, -lit Washington st.III g. il-y H itJ.ll4JJftt.tJU Ofc.

FtJR. rooms,.at 214 E. Hunter St, with all
conveniences, 52 week. \ .' • . . •:• A •

_

FOR REJJT^-Partly, furnished, till/June,
'four connecting nrst floor rooms and, one

second noor room. In Gordon street resi-
dence; moderate rental to acceptable parties,
without children.' W. H. Moor. Bell phone
Main 459fi. . . . - v - . . . .

HITMAN k*BK.-
ONE or 2 light, connecting rooms; adjoin-

ing bath; will rent' one or both. $8;
housekeeping privileges, fur. heat. I. 6912-j;

COMFORTABLE, well, fur. 4 or 6-roon»
apartment, steam heat, . every conven-

ience. Marlborough Apartment,. Pjeachtree
and Pine Bta. Phone Ivy 5r.84-Jori: 467S.
^•OR RENT—Six-room , furnished,., apart-

ment, furnace .heat, sleeping porch,, be-
tween Inman Park and' Druid Hills; al,l
convenience!;. Call Ivy 6858-J.'

GORDON STREET, 5-room apartment, first
floor, splendid 'neighborhood. 723-J "VY^wt.

rtJTJlVISifED OR, UJHi'DB'flSHE.n.
SUB-LEASE—^Elegant S^rooni " p.partment

with sleeping: porch, steajn heat, furnish-
ed or unfurnished, between St < Charles and
Ponce de Leon ave«.' Phone Ivy^YgsS-L.

THE FAIRI.EIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
; room apartments. -138^6-7 Sprlny atreet. \

"FOR SAL&—Summer home; and' S7 acresV\
] containing fine- orchard,'-near Ashevllle,. .

N. C. Write airs. W. A. Burlingame, Sap- .'
| ,p!ii!-<?.,. NT. -C. , • - . • ' • ( • . ' . - ; ' , ' •

.~1-™ £̂!H1§Î !̂2L^̂
WAXT135^s73(ro^To'"25.000 acres cut^over- ,

-land in south Georsria. Must be on or. .
near1 .railroad. Give full description 'and- -'
'lo%vest • price in first letter. Address "Col-
ony.y carg Conatitution. ; -.

i UIST your real estate with us. Wa havo th»
customers. Geo. p. Moore, 10 Auburn av». '

eecond, floor. Salesmen: 1. W. Harrell. Louis;
M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Coma to see na.

^^^^~^^s^^^.
FOR RESULTS list unrented "property with

J. Gregory Slurphy, 308 Peters bldg^ M. 3026.

FOR RENT—Houses

CoaiPLETELT far. 14-room house to re-
Kponslble parties. Apply 362 Peachtree at.

FOR. RENT — At ^Hapevllie, a lovely and
the most' desirable 6-room cottage' in that

section; It has '-all -mo'dern- conveniences, -a
fine new!j--buiit chicken yard, a barn, a
60-foot well- cooler in kitchen. Will rent or

•lease to -desirable parties. For further pa*—
tlculars call Main 4839-L. *>

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, east front, level
lot, all conveniences; Inmatr Park section;

good neighborhood, convenient to car lines
"and schools, in excellent repair. If you want
to rent direct from owner, phone for propo-
sition. Main 5393. "
HOUSES, t^toree.' offices and business space

. -for rent,. 'A phone message will bring our
rent bulletin by mail, or-a polite,, intelligent
representative to help you iind what you
want. ' George'*P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue,
second floor. Phones: Ivy 2320 arid 2327;
Atlanta phone \540S.
78 GREENSFERRY AVE.. 5-room cottage;

has electric lights, gas,' bath; hot and cold
water, located Ih. Battle Hill; rent cut to
517.50. Charles P. Glover Realty Company
?'A 'WAHon -St.. City.
FOR SALE OR "RENT, in Decatur, 6-rooS

cottage, all olty improvements, 'garden
ono block of car. near school. Rents for S25 :
will make terms. Ownfer. 345 Peachtree Ivv

' ' ' *_ ___ __
118 W. ALEXANDER ST., close in, 4 rooms

hall and bath; walls have been papered
aha house being painted, $12.£0 per month
C. E. Beeny 1613 Candler Blds^. Ivy 4446:
OUR weekly rent list gives "full description

of anything *lor rent. Call for one or let
ua mail it .to you. Forrest & George Adair.
FOR RENT— SBO. SB Crew . street, 6-room

cottage, all conveniences. Apply Mrs.' C.
O. Smith, 315 Capitol avenue. \
FOR RENT—On Howard st., Kirkwood

new .up-to-date 5-room bungalow, sleop-
Ing porch. Call Decatur 237. . .

.results list,'your ..property with 'S-harn.\
ylston & MPay. "12 'Auburn nvonue.

MARCH 1. 16 Boulevard terrace, 5 rooms.
Apply 53 E. Merritta ave. Ivy 7791-Sj.

FOR RENT—Typewriters

FOUR MONTHS for »6 and up. Factory re-
built typewriters,, all mattes, from $18 to

?70 each. AMJ5RICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. 48 N. Pryor at Phone
Ivy 8447. Atlanta. <3a. v

FOR SALE—Typewriters. .
PRACTICALLY hew Oliver No. 6 typewriter;

. 'any offer over $18 gets it; can. be seen -.at
6 Auburn avenue.

RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices Ih Constitution build-
ing; all modern convenience*.' See John

Knight.

DESIRABLE offices, single and en -suite.'
' Some oft these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental waste; hot and cold
water in all, offices; all night elevator
service; location best in; the-city and serv-
ice unexcelled. Candler • Building and
Candler Annex. Asa U. Candler, Jr., Agent.
Phone Ivy 5274. 222 Candler building. See
Mr. Wilkinson. ,

I AM SELLING real estate. Have, customersi
fur more. Carl Fischer, Fourth Nat'l Bids.

\ .

-0 ACRI^S. good 5-rooni house, nice tehade
trees, n^je variety of fruit, spring, good

o;irn. oilier outhpiises. 1C miles from city, on
-car line; stop^in front of door; also on rail-
road. Will accept city property as part pay-
ment. Price -for a quick sale or exchange,
$3,500.

DILL & SHANNON,
1313 Empire Building.

- > Phone Ivy 1238i

REAL , ESTATE—nFpr .Sale
• NOltTU. W1UK. .

HANDSOMEST, best built and finished new
8-room house on , Highland avenue, be-

tween Adair and N^rginia,. shaded east front
lot. All '.latest details, buffet, bookcases,-
sleeping porch inclosed, tile bath, furnace;
a realty .beautiful and /artistic .home in.-
-ever'y 'respect. Look at it and make ,mo
an offer. Price, $6,500, assume' $3,000 loan;
$500 cash, balance monthly. Would consider
sma.ll property In -exchange. W. H. S. Ham-
ilton, Owner, 4(1-' Equitable bldg. Ivy R234.'.

LL prominent- driv-e,
... . _ ry brick veneer, t i le"

roof h^me; price low; terms easy. Address
Owners Box K-5.13, car.e' Constitution.
FolS S^LE—Juniper st. home. S rooms.

east front, 2 bathrf, furnactV heat. ?8,500.
Address H-10, care Constitution.

IN DRUID!IH:ILL& 'on
will \sell my 2-ator;

SOUTH
4 ' ABE YOU TIRED., v:
PAYING RENT?'-'- '

IF* SO, let me show you 88 .Stovall , street.
A splendid 6-'room bungalow; all con-

veriiencds; new ' screens ' pnd' Btiflci<*.s In- ,
eluded; has garage, stable, etc,;- da-ndy lot,
nice shape, 50x150. Will rent easy. for $25;
one lilock of three car lines. Bargain. • Price
$2,750; $200 cash und $20 p^r month. Henry
McIC. Ai. 1995. o lO Peters bld&i

SUBURBAN.
DJECATUR; — On larjfe east front, shady lot,

on the best street in Decalur. we have, a
new G-room cottage. This place hun all
modern improvements. The street is chert-
ed. ' • No loan. Easjr terms.. Price $3,750. W.
T. Newman & C'o.; (ilG Thirtf National. Ivy.

__ ____ __________________ ___ . __
FO.il SALE — By owner, attractive G-room

burigaiow .in Kirkwood; every convenience.
Bargain. Worth lookjng Into. Phono Pec. 517.
FOR SAIJE5 — By owner, 2 desirable lots In , .

center of Klrwood. Decatur i!37.

MISCELLANKOUS.
I WILL SELL FOR QUICK SALE

38 LBGGETTS Ave., 6-room cottage, for
- J1.600. Cost me J2.0OO '.Uree years ago.
Level lot, city improvemonts. Always rant-
ed. white tenants. Terms, $300 cash, $1.5
month.- - . - • .
401 S. ^MORELAND Ave., my home place,

for $4,850; large 2-story, 8-room and bath:
•slectric lights, gas. etc. Level Jot, 50x210;
servants' house, barn and chicken house 'and

\runs. Property coat me ever $7,090. Will-.
make terms. -
403 S. MOKELAND Ava., cottage, "for $1,850

x on terms. I-ot 50x200; richest 'garden- in
Atlanta. This cost (me nearly $2,BOO. Guar-
anteed titles on all three places.

MRS. K, C, BLAKE, .OWNEU.
18 B. Hunter St. Main 1768. Atlanta uG45-B.
ALL classes of city and farm property to ex-

change. R; F. Bishop, 1217 Atlanta Nat'l.
Main 6202. ' V ' .
WK make a specialty o: Georgia lands.

Thos. W. Jackson-Burwell Cc.. lulS'iJ
Fourth . National Bank Bide.
IF IT is rWl estate you want to buy or sell,

it will pay -you to see me. A. Gravea. '24
Eas*. • Hunter street.
THOS. L. SWIFT, Real Estate and Loans.

130% Peachtree. Phone ?yy 129*?.
_ . ̂ ^ 25 per cant. We build your home. Lot-
owners financed. 412'Auatoll building.

FAKH LANDS.
200 'ACRES In Sumter. county; can be ha.d

at sacrifice. This iff a good place and wi l l
make good terms to acceptable part£. Clark
& Stowart. ,_62j_Healey_J>ldg._jj_
SMALL acreage tract near now Emory

university, for sale fcy owner. Address
G-360. Constitution.

\

FUR RENT—Houses

SOME GOOD HOMES FOR RENT
• 35 Houston St., 15 rooms.. i$90.00
3'8o S. Boulevard, 10 'rooms 27.60

*74 "West .Peacbtree, • 9 roonis ... ... '35.00
42 Hood, » rooms -. .j\ ... 30.80

206rForrest Aye.. 8 rooms 46.00
245 Bast Fourth, 8 rooms 60,00
385 Piedmont, £ rooms .. 36.00
108 North Moreland, 8 rooms 45.00
Beecher (ne'ar Cascade). 8 rooms.. .. 25.00
4C West Peachtree Pla'ce, 7 rooms.. 25.00
250 Hfl(. 7 rooms.. .. .V 20.60,

68 Eaat Ave., 7 rooms
G03 Piedmont, 7 rooms v .
28? Rawaon, 7 rooitiH
502 Washineton, 6 roonxs
46;t East Georgia Ave., ti roonis.
177 Fulton, & rooms i,
478 Capitol Avo., fi rooms .. ,; .

30 Cunningham, G rooms .. .. ,.
639 Woodward, 0 rooms
421 Central, 6 rooms

3 HencierHon, *> rooms .

. ..J80.00

.. 35.00

.. 31.60

..- 27.50

.. 26.00
. .. SE.OO
.. 27.50

-. ' , ' 25.00
: .'. 2B.OO
. .. 26.00
.. 16.a«

GLAD.TO SHOW YOU ANY OF THESE

TURMAN & .GALHOUN
Second Floor Erhpirj: Building.\ \'

REAL ESTATE—Foi? Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

ED WEST L, HAULING
BAST ALABA MA STRgET.

ANSLEY PARK HOME AT" A

INMAN PARK HOME—On one ot the best streets in Inman Park, facing the car line
TVO nave a magnificent 10-room. two-story residence, beautiful fixtures, oak floors,

UP and down stains, servants' house and ga rage,' lot 80x260. that we will sell for J7.000.
$1,000 cash, balance 540 per .month. This IB a $10,000 piece of property. At our price
land terms you get ft at half price. Let us show It in, you at onc<>. . ,

G E p . ^ P . M O O F ^ p
- RE^tt ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN »AVE., 2ND FLOOR.
PICK TJ.P, aorth side, 9-room,l furnace-heated house. Lot 70 feet front. Level;

and ideal. High-class neighborhood. High-class property. . Owner wants'
$1,750 cash. Balancers loan at 6 per cent. . . ' \ . - ' . ' , : .' . V
MARIETTA CAR" LINE, 20 acres, splendid 7-room house. , Place well Im-

proved; exchange for city property. Price ?7,500,.:
NORTH BOULEVARD, -IdtMCodt corner.,; Three houses. Rental' |42 per

month. $3,800. • , , > .
NEAR FORD PLANT, dandy bungalow. Raved street. Corner lot.\ $4,500.

Terms. . . " •

UPPER, apartment ?-in' -jievy ihodern- home.
Call Ivy 5616-J. ;, . ' T ,

\

7 ROOMS—LOT 100x200 - i-
/ $3,5.00, $500 CASH, $25 MONTH

THIS HOUSE is a beauty. Just been- painted inside,and; out. Everything
j: put in trim, condition. .Half a block froni car Une.-'-In the'prettiest part
of College Park. Water and lights. Level lot: 100x200. > House coat }2,600.

i Handsome, roomy, comfortable; Chicken yards, covr house, etc;:;.Lot value-
i J1.500. Can sell for $3,500 NOW. I- '

^ EDWARD ;Hr WALKER -
TWO large fur. .front rooms to young men; f

private home^ .pwner^ Ivy Tgl.j_
JJICELY fur. room t*> young- rnen -«r couple.

105 Hurt SU ivy -S80S-J, ' , - ; , . - • . - , •

, „ ,
EliKGANT1 4-robni a"partment^ steam .heat;
.janitor -service and all modern- -conven.-:

i^nce'E. 324- Forrest Ave. . Apply prenalses.
phontj Ivy 50S-.T. L. B.. Sanders., owner.

-NTCEIiT Udrnlshea rooms, brock ot postot- I
,,fice. 3-1 ^Ofte^streei. '|vy :«.G2. v .:-, '-, |

.THE, HAMILTON
'NSW,' attractive, . steam-heated . impart-
' zueBUi;' » ' and' 6 ro'oms. £1 East -8tnh -st.

35 NORTH *RSY\TH STREET.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
WANTS TO DO TOUR BUILDING.

ASK 'FOK' OUR LITERATURE.
DL.ER BLDG, . _..: r __PHaNE..I\f.Y .4^4. --:fy

..i;l,



irage JP purieeia. HSV,

NOitTH JCARO&NA HOUSE
PASSES ANTI-JUf: BILL

Raleigh. ,N1 ."C., :FebGJiary ' 19.4-The
Davis "aifiti-Jug" blllj, prohibiting the'
delivery within the .state of intqxicat-
ing 'liquors for beverage purposes;- -was
passed by the North Carolina house
of representatives today.. by, • a vote of
100 to 6. The bill wa» presented to
the legislature at .the' instance of the
Anti-Saloon league. Heretofore one
gallon per month was permitted.-' .

The measure now g-q^s to the-"sen-
ate.:. - . ' \ • • ' '

STEWART'S

Basement
Scouts

Under-
Pricc;

Sizes3tol3fA$1.65
Sizes I to 6 . $1.95

25 Whitehall St.

n, Whltk.y and Off* H«blt« trcaud
I (I Horn* or ml 3*nitir!»«.'Book OB labjed
I Frme. DR. B. M. WOOUJET. 1 -N, VMM
I SuHutem. Atluita. Ccarzlk,

Bankrupt Sale
The beautiful residence lot of C. A.

Anderson, on the Plaster's Bridge
Roa<J, 200 feet by 800 feet, will be
spld in the office of the Referee on
March 15th, at 10 A. M., to the high-
est .bi.dder, for cash. No encum-
brdkices on this property. Beautiful
lajvn, hedge, drives, vegetable .gar-
dens, orchards, servant's house and
garage, all in first-class ^condition.
Residence recently destroyed by fire.
This property is appraised at $7,500.
Sold freed /from all claims of 'every
character. For further information,
apply' to . 'v

HARRY i)ODD, Trustee,
\ 325 Grant Building.

: R. W. CRENSHAW, ,
" ANDERSON .& ROUNTREE,

Attorneys for Trustee. • A .

the

. . . . .
.body, of, Oliver, was^buried here

.tjii*:-.inoi:nin"g,;in, g.pawper'si Kraye in
' '. . , ,

'ever. bit amy'"relatlve to whom the 'bodCy;
;sCoul«i'''h^ve v be'en^deUyerea was; ̂ : found.
iiahy^ ;floweis'wfere' ; 'placed on the
casket, '•'•iglftsv . of •-•• -prominent .women
fteie.:J 5Rev.j;MriV KJsily, Vofr' ShiithrvUle,
cpn"d.ucte;d the services ,in the, Preiibj'i' ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ' •' ~~'"~

G. W., Chance arid .Claude
Chance Attested J>n ̂ War-
rants in OHve^ CJase-^*Min-
ter Kennedy ta SutTendet
Today: $

' • : . ' \M PAPER'S GRAVE

Commithient Trial of Three
^Sumter\;C$a$q$ Men, Un-
-der Arres :̂, PostponedvUri-
til Next Wednesd^,:'I,

- ' • ' -"-1' ' • '' '''•• •'•'-"••'^'•'•' •'
Leestourg, 6a., 'February 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—Warrants were issued here to-
day for the arrest of three SmltSwIlle,
Ga.., men in. connection with the rt»ur-
der Wednesday night -of A. D. Oliver,
president of the Farmers' Bank and
Loan company, o* I/eesbu^g. The'men
named In t^ic . warrants are^Ct. W.
Chance, cashier of the'-iBahk-of Stnith-
ville; his son, Claude .Chance, and ffllin-
ter Kennedy. . *
' G. W. Chance, cashier of the Banli

of Smithville, was ^rouffht by the
Sheriff from, SmlthvUle this ..after-
noon, while" his son, -'Claude. Chancy,
who had earlier 'in the; day- (.r.eslgrned
his poisition with' the Macon National
ibank, - arrived here and surrendered.
They were immediately lodged in the
Lee county jail. Minter*Kennedy, of
Smithville,- qc-uld not be located by
Sheriff Moreland, while in i that town,
but .telephoned the sheriff tonight
that he (will come to Leesburg: Satur-
day morning? and surrender Jiimself.

Oliver was 'tolled' 'with two 'charges
of buckshot. The authorities allege
tha/t a \Bhotgun found near the scene
of the shooting- belongred to Kennedy.

V*TI«1 Postponed Until Next \Veek.
The preliminary trial was -to 'have

taKen place this afternoon,- as the first
three men arrested/asked for immedi-
ate trial, ibiit It was decided to post-
pone the trial untU next "Wednesday,
when it is probable all six of the pris-
oners will'be given a preliminary hear-;
ing. Solicitor General .A.'.P. Williams!
of Am'ericus, and City ! Court Solicitor
J.. B. Hoyl* appeared for the prosecu-
ticin. There Is a large criiwd in town

Claude CJh'ance, it is claimed,-was in*
.Smithville Wednesday, but left-In an
automobile;'for."Macon 'Thursday morn-
'lB«*-'«aiKb'a'£v-71n*el̂ e; BOUT* • 'after ' Oliver
was killed here. - I t is surpected that
Claude'Cha'ncefs car rwas -used by the
mur.der party in driving to and fleeing
.from Iteesbujrg... .Claude Chance is era-
ployed by the Macon National bank. '
-,. The* shotgun,found-, near where the
slayers.! leaped',into the waiting auto-
mobile Js< aileg-ed to haye-. been .the
!property,*offMinter--Kennedy. .

The Daylight Earner

The Store That's Here to Stay!

f These Men's
Fine Suits
Now Selling at

v Unquestionably the best bujc vof the. seaspn
awaits you in this assortmentvo£ Men's Sliiits at re-
duced prices! You can take?your choice a;t $20- '̂
although our finest suits are among them. , ( ,

 (

The weights are just right for early Spring;
weather—there are all sizes—^—and the^re are pat-
terns becoming to men and young men! This is the
greatest Suit Opportunity bf the season.!

See Wintiow Display

The Daylight Corner

. G. W.'*; Chance, .one of the trio ac-
.cused'.todayv (-Sa; cashiWr of the Bank .of
sinifchyille, rand /-'is •, '-.one-'. of .the most
prb'ijiliient citizens, of that town. He ia
alleged to hold, a V*25,000> insurance
p'Dllcy.^m^thBTllfe of'Oliver. This poli-

"p'y.W-itS tr;ansf*r^-edtto .ChaTice as bene-
tfiei^rii ftfJJ3;-sald, -j^tolle Oliv.er waa In
prisonwhere,'' ,to ̂ secure a $450 check on
the Bapk ,of Benton,. signed with the

inamcrrf.Sii.i'-K.ijcKenjriedy,",'," and indorsed
".A,' D. . Qljxer,'! 'the_ .check being - ^re-

' • ' . Interesting:
•There are some Interesting official-

'records.- In, the arxihlyes of the gover-
hor.'s. office bearing upon the career of
A. D. oy-fer.-.- '.-•."'?•. • ' . • , • - . , - . . • . - - • . • • . - • - . ' •
, The records show that when Oliver
'Was - first arrested at Climax, 'Ga., in
,1909, there came from Tthe 'governor of
Mississippi i a .requisition •. \ for, L,. , C.
(Harding, ali:a$.. A, D. Oliver- As .Oliverlwas .under charges .in Georgia',the re-
quisition was^not granted... After Oli-
,ver..ljad -served four years for bigamy
land1, a. few days before he was to t>e
•liberated,, .-the,. Mississippi requisition
was., renewed, the charge being that he

'had^. as.JU G, Harding, >o8>erated some'
illegal wildcat < get-rich-quick scheme. '

Oliver, who.' was then in . the Lee
county .chaingang, anticipated the -re-:
qulsition and sent two lawyers to" At-
lanta to ask the governor .to postpone
any action- until he : was free and could
appear at . the Bearing in. persoji. This
the governor refused. -^ Oliver's I lawyers
tri.ed:' to''prpve..that .he ,Was not Harding,
but the rea4lsition was;grante'd. A writ
of habeas qorpup tsvas ..taken ou't. be-
foir.e ^ydge Jonea, ,pf Alibany, whiqh
was turned _ down.. 'Oliver , was itaken
to Mississlpjpi aind frosn-^there he wrote
letters to -the governor of Georgia
asking for 'his I identification -papers. A
writ of habeas corpus in ''Mississippi
resulted in Oliver being turned loose,
the judge disbelieving that he was

'Hardlngr\ Oliver came straight 'back
to Georgia as quick as he could and
.called upon 'the governor, with whom
he chatted ' pleasantly about his
troubles.- " • ••. •'•'

Oliver/ we-nt back --to >Le« .county -and
reeunied his financial,- operations. The
governor of Mississippi, renenred the
requisition for Tii'm on the same old
charge, but as there were then 'Charges
pending 'against Oliver In Georgia, the
matter, was not heard and 'was still in
abeyance when Oliver was shot to
death. ' . *• .

While sei-viiig his time, lor 'bigamy
Oliver prepared and wrote out his. own
petition for pardon. Wittoout money
or friends and -behind prison bars, he
secured maiiy affidavits concerning, his
trial and wrote a petition of which
th^ibest legar ^talent might feel 'Proud.
This petition was refused., . >

Educatibnal Commission of the
Methodist ChurcW in Ses-

Memphis, Tenn.A February 19.—The !
educational commission ! of the-Moth-,
odist .Episcopal church, south, met
here today with virtually;:every mem-
ber present. The commission will be\
In session two .days. At this confer-
ence, It is said,, -will be-,\determlned
whether the tjhiirch shall rcontest the
decree of the ^Tennessee courts.' that it
does not control Vari'der'bilt-u'n^yersity.
; The tody<!wa.s. appointed *t ^pfe. - last:

general conference - held :"iiv OKlahoma
Clty,Vpkla; -It was enipowered to or-
ganize Emory university. In 'Atlanta,
designed .to take the place in south-'
eTn';.Meth'pdism , that yanderbllt held
prior !ftb ilihe?''cdurt"Secisloti; aigainst .the |. . . . j

I

I ? Paris, February 19.~A daring' flight
fnade the night of February S .by -a
3£renc^ a.y.i^oF,,'fw:ho.-Jdrop-pjed sj-x^ ;pjr6"r;

$ipejile^:Jn-!.."tihfe-'-ivfc!iitty. of J-Q_s"ten,'dj;:. M'
describe.'!! :.;in a note -given'.• put: today

;t>y the war. office. I.''"'.'.. •• .•••},:
The aviator left his station at 9:40

.p. m.'in a violent west •wind. HIS first
Brojectll'e., • landed.: on wh'at.v appeared
to. be a number of munition and sup-
.ply-wagons near Middelkirkfe. He then
.flew to Ostend .and let fall three bombs
on 'the Casino building. The violence
;o£ .these detonations' caused, co'nster-
Tiation.^ among the enemy, jwiho .flash-'
,ed their- searchlights on the departing
aviator..- Later two more bombs were

; hurled on a barracks west pf,-Ostend..
• Searchlights rfo_und .• the airman., soon
alter tlue .and German machine guris
were fired at him; but::without suc-
cess.. During his-returh flight his ma-
:cnlne touched the waves along the
vcoast line. Guided by the' Tights of
, the aerodrome at Fumes, he finally
landed at 10:20 p. m., having been gone
but- forty minutest -The distance.-from

CLAUDE CHANCE
THOUGHT OF 1ST MACON. , -

Macon, Qa., February 19. — (Special.)
Claude Chance; of Macon, charged with
complicity In the murder Wednesday
night 'of A. D. Oliver, the banker, has
been assistant bookkeeper at . the SVla-
'con National bank since last summer.
He .came to Macon nearly one year ago
froiii Smithville and liiade.many friends
here.' Chance married, a niece of L.
MoManus, of Macort; and they :• made
their. home with Mr. M«Manus, ^09 First
street. ' • . • • . - . . - • • • . - . . • . . ,

It was learned today that Chance
told officers of the bank last -Monday
lip; t»aij tO gd to Sraithville to testify
ip, a cuse on trial there. He was given
perniiissien to, be away from the bank
and left Monday evening. He returned
to 'Macon Thursday night and was at
wonk today when his father, G. "W.
Chance, of'' Smithville, over long-dls-
tatice -telep'hone, told . him to come to
Smithville at once on important busi-
ness. He got permission to be awav
from the .bank a few. days and instead
of waiting- for a train, went through
the country in an automobile.

Chance has -been active in the various
departments of the First Baptist church
of Macon,. being a member of the Ba-
raca;dass.and of the choir. Last sum-.!
mer3he was a catcher for the bank-
ers' team in the City .League Baseball
association.' He" is 'twenty-three years
of 'age and was 'b'orn and1 rea.red, at
Smithville,' where '-his- father .is cash'ier
6f the" B.ank of Smithville. .

ADVANCE IN MANGANESE
TROUBLES STEEL MILLS

• PittabVTK, -.Pa.. February :19.—Off,i-
cials of ''local steel companies are

'. shoTirlrjg grave con'C'e'rn o'vver the sud-
deji advaij'ce pi; about 50 ,iper' •"'--"'••••«-

W. B. Murrafa, Jl JS. McCpy, four jnin-
isters and. eight .Jay members: . - . . . ; , - .

A represeptatiye ffojn each of the
: eight- patronizing conferences, which
took part in the estaiblishment of Van-
derbilt university, met "-with the com-
mission and voiced the sentiments of
theti- constituents^ . ''-.-' "•:-- :The theological department of
Bihory f.colleis'e already is :ln operation.

ALLEGED DYNAMITER
GLAD HE IS CAUGHT

Seattle, Wash., February 19.—David
Caplan, last of the" men wanted in con-
hectipn, with the dynamiting -of The
Los 'Angeles Times 'ibuildirite in 1910,
w-as placed in jail today at Port. Or-
chard. H.e was arrested late yesterday
on his chicken ranch two .miles inland
from Rolling Baj", -Baihbrids'e island.
Detectives said'he-adinitte4 ilus identi^
,ty..';and -expressedi-'a i willahKness :-to .re-
turn to Los Angeles- .'for trial.,,,

For two years Cn-plan had -lived on
the ranch under thei na-me of Fran'k
iMollei-. "He also ^conducted a barber
shop.iih Rolling Bay.' He was In .bed
when, the officerssburst .intovhis cabin
and-'told him he had been recognized
as David Caplan. •

^'That's- me; I'm-ig-lad' it*e over," Cap-
lan said, according ;to detectives..
' "We found nuuch valuable evidence" in
Caplan's cabin," said" one of the*- offi-
cera today. . ' ' - . .

"Besides letters arid other documents
Implicating several .San; Franclsca men
in Caplan's activities, we found three
sticks of dynamite similar to those
used to destroy the Times 'building1."

OTTARSON HONORED BY
RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS

,At the annualMneetlng of the South-
eastern Accounting conference,'.'held at
St. Augustine lasv.week, A. P. Ottar-
son,' "compfcroller of. the N., C.-"& St.";
L. Ry., was elected chairman " of
the association. • \

• This association is composed of rep-
resentatives of "all railroads operating
.south of the Potomac-and east of the
Mississippi rivers and of coastwise
steamship companies.

Searyice .

means 'pi^oia rev
of the' heads of

the customer ge^S K
e s - worth"."' " ' . ' " " ' "
If we" make one __,, _0 _
fop you at $35 we make;it so
well 4hart; you will ^ant an-
,othe.r. . • ' : \ ; V ' .'." .'.^ ,, • • '

With this pro mi s e ;as a
s;taiidaTd w.hy don't you
come iipi rightjjttOTJiir ajid^ or-
der i Youvwill needba cKaiage
by the time it will take us

Don't : wait until the skirls " :
you like best haoebeen pick- '"

~ed out of our Spring stock-

\ 9 Peachtree

Angeles, Cal.,'February 19.—Two
iridictments stand against, David Cap-
lan, one for murder in connection -with
the dyn.amitlng of fThe Tiroes' building;
and the other foiv iliegal^.transporta-
yon of'V dynamite. 1

M. A. Schmidt; recently arrested in
New Yor-lc, Is said to have ibeen1- an
accomplice of Caiplan% and J. B. McNa-^
mara. Evidence found when Schmidt
vra.3 arrested is said to have aided In
tracing Ca-plan." ,

McNamara confessed to dynamiting
The Times building and he is now
in San Qu.entin prison. The star wit-
ness against him was Ortie MOManl-
ga.1, one of the alleged c.onspiratora,
now at liib.erty abroad. His residence
is known to the district attorriey'p pt-
fice, arid it is expected toe will return
here for the trials of Schmidt and
Caiplan.l . . < • - . • • _ -

China and Chile in Pact.
London, February 19.—The Chinese

and Chilean ^ministers at London
signed a treaty "today.'providing for
direct and fi'iendlyV.relatfahs .between
the two nations, "r .China heretofore has
had no treaty . relations with Chile.v
though she has entered into treaties
with .Peru and-Br£(zll.

OXWOOD

Low ehbujgh in front
to be-comfortabje
High enough in back,
to be correct in style..

^/z

RED-MAN

COLLAR

EARU •& VViLSON: -
. ;MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

•the-iprJce of manganese:". '.The, sUdiL
3uimp. followed Germany's declaration
of a blockade ,>aigain st. En gland, wh"iC|i|
it is feared, may iii'terruipt 'tlie ship-
ping of that alloy from the latter!
•country to the. United States, A lot of |
200 tons, for local steelmakers, ji f ew)
days- ago was sold at '$100 a ton de-
livered in Pittsburg. , Prior to, this,,

I n man Park Lot
, . .Qn Lake avenue^ at the junction of Sinclair avenue, we can^sell

a resid«2nce, lot 50x156, for $I,^DO- v. . . A
 :,. ' .'; • :

This lot is level witlf;the street, and has all irhproveiiieuts 'down
in front. , It is convenient tov the Euclid avenue -car line- and in a
good residential community. ' \ I • > v i i

, Buy this lot, take advantage of favorable, building..conditions,
and,have an economical home. - . ' ; v.

Forrest & George Adair

WEYMAN & CONNORS
, • ' • ' • \ " _ _ ' \ _ ' , •

<|&.gg>, sgfc<^s^> '. .*to» i!j& 9ES* f* i f% f^ f^—.

Business and Residence Property
Established 1890 \ 827 trust Co. of Ga

A YT* KING
FOR YOUR

OFFIGE
FOOTE £? DAVIES CO.

. 26OO— Phqne»— Atl. 5801
Five Seconds From. Five-Points

I FORGOT TO TELL YOU
That the building I am offering at \siich_ a big bargain, Nos. 12, 14, 16'Trinity
aventte, between.. Whitehall and Forsyth, is v open for inspection from ^ a. m.
to 5 p. m. If \you-want to slip around there atid look at-it without any one,
seeing you, just do It. Then slip up to my office and see me. You under-
stand that the property is going to be .sold,' arid;-If you are the lucky pur-

I chaser, why, it means. $20,000 'profit to .you. - •:' \ t , . ^

JAMES L. LOGAN
PHONE IVY 3300.

REAL. ESTATE—RJBNTS-
13011 HEALEY BL.DG.

-LOANS—APPRAISEME^^TS.

was said here that lipitp tliis time, (
.\matoy steel-makers have"'beeh content to
'gret along with .what stocks they had
on hand and the contracts .they' heltl
•with dealers..for "their .supply'this y.ear.

-These contracts, .. hc/wever, aje now
likely to .be..cancelled because .b't the
w.ar',svinter,£erence. A scurrying' of the

.consumers Jfor. new stocks has already

.,'S.tarteil. :•> .: ' • / . - . , •, ' .-. - . ' '

Striking Tailors Riot.
"' • • • • • • - " i'g.̂ si-,'

IVIOIMEIY I_OXXIM OIM

Siock of General Merchandise
and Fixtures

G-E6.RGIA^-"Waiton County: . ' • '
Pursuant to an? order, as. passed by

the Hon. \N. IA Hutchins, 'Rrferee in
Bankruptcy, in the 'inatter of Durden & j
Dobbs, bankrupts,-I will offer for sale)
the entire stock of general merehan-1
dise,' invoicing about $4,600, and fix- '
tu,res $500, total $5,000, consi8ting:pr^n--
cipally of shoes," dry g^oods, notions,
clothing, furnishing goods and gro-

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. of Mew York

J. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent
1216 EMPIRE BUILDING - - - - ^ - PHONE IVY 8369

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MORRISON—The 'friends \pf Mr.' IXin
Morrison and Mr. and Mrs.; E. C. Wil-
liams are Invited to attend the funeral
-of Mr. Dan'Morrlgton Sunda?' :afternoon
at 3 o'clock frorri Barclay &.Brana,ou
Co.'a chapel. - Interment - West ' View
.cemetery... .. • . -.• v^ . -.. '. . - . - ' " • ' • - . ' \

avenue'almost directly in front of St.
Patrick's cathedral.': For a quarter of
an hour traffic was hatted for sev-
eral blocks while: 200' men fought in
the street.: • Police '.reserves charged
thev'orowd- with night sticks and lifter
a hard-battle^ dispersed .the rioters.

' Surelv the stars- are images "of , love.-—
Bailej-.".: . - . ' • : . - ' . - : V ' • ' : . -

Monroe, Ga.. on Tuesday, February 23;
1915, at 11:00 a. .m. Terms, cash, and
all bids subject to" the aipproval of the
r.eferee; ^ For inspection of said stock
and inventory, call' oh the undersigned
trustee, or his, attorneys, Walker •&
Roberts, of Monroe, Ga.

H. A^ FERRIS,"' Trustee.
306 Chamber of Commerce BIdg.

Atlanta, Ga.

LOANS ON CENTRAL PROPERTY
AND.FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCES DESIRED

W CARROLL LATIMER, Attorney-at-Law
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS AND MILL WORK

We ar^e closing out bur
No\v isyp^

We ai^ goiitg to mbvfe i^
•subdivided, i^pix>v4toe«it^ tenants and offered for
lekse by Anslfey 3£ Watkiiis^ 4tHS|̂ ipna| Bank Building

542 WHITEHALL STREET

FIRE SALE OF PAINTS
x ".pui4 stock pf Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc., that was damaoed in
appearance by water at the recent fire, we will dispose of at bargain
prices, in order to open ,biif, new place of business, 66 and 68 North
Broad Street, with a complete n^sw 'stock of goods. " " '•<•'•'

THIS "IS A CASH SALE—NOTHING CHARGED AT FIRE SALE.
;PRICES. ' " ' , . . ' : '",.."••"•}•"" ' •-'" ' , ' „ ' • . • -

Out-of-Town Orders promptly filled. Write for Color Cards.

.
Office 66-68 North Broad Street
Phones: Ivy 516, Atlanta 406.

BRlAY—The friends an'd relafivea ". of
Mr.-» Benjamin : A. Bray, Xfi\ :a.nd-.'.-3^TS.'.. •
B. T. Bray, Mr. and: -Mrs.. A...,- Hi. Er.ay. ,
Mr.' and Mrs. w: T, Edgar,. Mr.", and
Mrsi'-WV-'P.''We.bb-a'iid Mr.-and Sfirs-iW.
G^ Taylor,, of Calhoun, Ga.; are invited
.to.attend the funeral 6f Mr.-Benjamin.
A: Bray today (Saturday), February •-;
t20,, 1915, at 3 p. m., fronv; the -;l-esWent«
of Mr. W. T. Edgar, 323 Crew street. •-
Rev, W. H. Majors will, officiate. In-
terment -will -lie in West View. The ,
following-,-gentlemen-; are-requested to •>
act: a^ paUbeai-ers and- me.et at the
chapel of A. O." & Roy% -Donelioo, 9!) ,
Marietta' street, at 2:SO p. m.:, Mr. AV.
£>. Webb,, llr: J. }J.; Bd'Saiv Mr, .Oscar
-Y ,,-g .̂ ysiir;-' J/-;";-R;'; EVah>ji; i*p.;; -;Ri i;-S.'

- , < —it . Is ,-incumbent, upon you to secure .a> thorough searching
and exhiuBtive analysis of your casffthr<ragh'a Specialiat: J have

had a most extensiveCand unusually) nuccess£ul experience in
treating this dread dia ease,,iand it you will call I will explain my

; specific methods ot combatting, it more ftiliy -than I can here—:
this, of course, without any oblfeation oh the part at any man

' who comes to • me for 'oonsultarwn-'and.'-advice
- • - M y . treatment for.Blood Poison is ideal and has been proven
thoroughly Satisfactory In numberleaa cases. I feel safe in say-
tng that there .is no/' CB»C ofBJooa Poison that I. cannot benefit

1 -with my special streatmentJ* S;'.i' r •.••.?:• ":•:•:.:'•- •..'•.• ri-.?--. • • ' • ' *.;•' ;
I cure to stay cvre<t~"fler\-eSfSldiii::' saftl? Spe'yalr^ljilBeases, -tils-*

charges,. Piles rand Rectal Diseases without the knife. " '
~ -If can't cau,--wrlte= for Jnformatfen-retardins treatraent. •'.-

; Hours—-9 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Sunday, to to 1. "-" " " "" " J : - - • *

DK. HUGHES, Specialist
•at:.\-oppoalte real eotranc» .Jhlrtf Kjtional Bank, ATLANTA. GA.

I Bank Closing Notice
MondaK February ~2, George Wash-

ington's 'birthday, is a legal hoiraay.
T^e -, banks/ i:oni'posing> the -vAilaiila..
Clearins ' House j Associsi,tlou 'vftll£ he
closed-Xor> "business bn.that dsi-y. v *

' DARWIN G. JO^PES, Mgr. ameVKSec.
JOHN K-.'.OT.T^LEY, President, ......

Men Who Drink
Before Breakfast

On au "empty'stomach," reg-ularly dur-
ing the day, or at times^ excessiively,
should talce the Neal Three-Daw Treat-
ment in the privacy of his home, hotel
or club or Ne^l Institute.

Th« Neal Treatment cleanses the sye-
tem of the; "stored up" ipoisohs, creates
a loathing for liquor or drugs, restores
natural appetite, sleep and normal men-
tal and physical condition:, Call or ad-
dress Atlanta Neal,Institute, 229 Wood-
ward ave. Phone M. *2795.
60 Neal Institute* In Principal Cities

AMUSEMENTS

ATI AMTA TONIGHT, 8:15.
M I L.n|l| I M ALL THE WEEK.

Matinees Tuea., Thurs., Sat.
Bi\M)WIN-MElA'Il>I>E CO.v IN

"CAMILLE"
OLD PLANTATIOR DAYS

A Plantation Jubila*.
and Sat. 2S A SOc. 'Other Mat*. 2So,

Atlanta's Buisy Theater, Ig Very Bn»y.
PprMJGVTPU MATINEE Tdo«v a>»o
rUltOI Itl EVEMlMO«*T«:30

A BILL OF STAR FEATURES
BOGONGHI—EMPIRE COMEDY 4—WILL
H. PHILBRICK & CO.-6 KIRKSMITH SISTERS
—MORAN & WISER—McCOHMACK * IRVING
—THE GftUDSMIDTS-PATHE PICTURES.

Wilson's, Clothes
ARE! GOOD—VERY GOOD
Always SI5.OO. 12 Edgeivood .

S T O R A G E
Our modern, sanitary\ warehouses

were built for the storage of house-
hold goods and pianos. Inspect
them. -

John^. Wofldside Storage Co.

BANKRUPT
Stock of DRY GOODS, SHOES, Ladies'

arid Men's Furnishing Godds
Notions, Clothing, Tailoring Goods

, and Fixtures
GiKOR.GiA. Uouglao, Fulton and -

Butts Counties: \ " ' »
Pursuant to an order as passe'l

by i the Honorable Kiig-ene Sprad-,
Itn, 'Referee in Bankruptcy in - ,th«
Northern District of Georgia, at Car-
rollton, Ga,, in the matter of J. Grood- :
^insky, Bankrupt, 1 will offer for aala
the stock of merchandise at Douglan-
ville, Ga.. invoicing: •$&. 3.72. 74, 4nd fix-
tures, $711.00; total $6,083,74, and the
stock i6f clo-th, etc.. known as ^the
Royal frqilorinp Co.. 57 De'catur street.
Atlanta, now on ground floor Cham-
ber^ of Cqm-merce Building at No. 21
Auburn avenue, Atlantij, CJa.. stock in-
voices $240.26 and fixtures $148.50, to-
tal $388.76, iind .the stock of merchan-
dise at Jackson. Butts County, Geor-
gia, invoicing $2.977.09 and fixtures
$388.55, total $3,365.64. Merchandise at
Jackson cofrsists of shoes. $1,006.01;
men's furnishings, etc., $1,481.58; mis-
cellaneous, $343.34; • hats, ,$1140.16. Salo
wll] be at public outcry in froht'of the
storehouses of said J. Groodzlnsky. in
Douglasville. Ga., on Wednesday, Feb-,
ruary 24th, 1915, at ]0 a. m. ; at 'Atlanta
in front of the store at No. 21. Au-biwu
avenue at 2:30 p. m. and at Jackson,
Butts County, Georgia, on Thursday at
11 a. m.. February 25th, 1915: I will
offi"j'. for sale tlie accounts 'due said
br-nkrupt at Jackson store on the Feb-
ruary 25tl), 1915, V aggregating albout
$2,000.00. Tei-ms cash and all bid*
subject to the:;apprqvaj .of. th^ Referee.
Foe inspection -of sa id >stocks, account*
an* ' inventories inquire of the-' under-
signed. ; \ -;v •

. v H. A>FESR7WS, Trustee.
305 Qhamber of Commerce Building1,

. Atlanta,. Ga. '/• ' ., :' , ; : " .
Shirley, Boykin, 'Carroriton, Ga., and

.T. H- Leayitt, Atlanta, Qa.", Attorney*
for Trustee. ... ... ' . .,,,,..,,,

Bankrupt Sale
Large Stock of Gen-

era! Merchandise
and Fixtures

GEORGIA—Greene County: •
Pursuant to an order, as -passed by

HOIK Frank TJ., Upsoh, Referee in Bank-
rutpcy, in the matter of J. B,- William*
Co., of Greensbttro, Ga.; bankrupts, I
will offer for sale the entire stock of
merchandise consisting of shoes, dry
goods, .clothing, queengware, hardware,
notions, iladles' and 'men's furnishing
goods, trunks, tarmintr implements,
etc.. -invoicing; about $14,000, aifd fix-
tures ?],868.50, total $16,pOO. Sale will
be at public -Outci-y In Greensboro;-Ga..
tin 'Tuesday, February 23, J9.15, at 3:3O.
'P.: m. .Terms, cash, and ajl bids .subject
tp.the approval, of the -referee..

For inspection of said stpck and In-
ventory, inquire of J. G. Faust, attor-
ney, Greensboro, Ga., or the under-
Blgmed.v H. A;; FERRIS. Trustee, v

30? Chamber of Commerce,
^ . ' . Atlanta, Ga..

Lewis. Da.visbti' &I- 7>e«fin;" Greensboro,
and Walker & Roberts, of Monroe,

eys fou Tr«ste.e.,L.. „..-. .> .

•The one thing: in tlie world of. yaiu« ,.!«,
the active,aoul.—^Emerson. •
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